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2 OPENING 
,r A Coming of Age" is o tribute to 
the institution, East Tennessee 
State University, and the people and 
region it serves. Reaching out to 
students is only one aspect of the 
university 's life. The upper East 
Tennessee-Southwest Virginia area 
reaps doily the influences exerted by 
ETSU. Students and faculty ore in-
volved in aspects of political, religious, 
and social life of the region . 
The university nor only educates, 
but entertains as the Dlue Thunder 
roars into the Mini-Dome and the Jazz 
Singers sing the blues. Fons or the boll games support 
the Clues (win or lose) and new doctors ore given to 
the region with every graduating class of the Quillen-
Dishner College of Medicine. 
Marigolds. Tulips. and daffodils Getting away from the books, Louro 
brlghren the unlversi1y by odding o Rolnwo1er enjoys an afternoon 01 the 
spork of color 10 rhe trodi1ionol land- Vereroru Admlnistro1ion·s duck pond 
scoping of rhe campus 
Toking o few minu1es from her busy 
schedule, Robin Cothey visi rs o resident 
o f the Veterans Administrotion. Carhey 
is a j unior from Brisrol. 
"'We ore rhe World" performed by the 
Jazz Singers during Preview brought 
the crowd to its feet and tears to 
everyone·s eyes. The Jazz Singers per-
formed oll rypes of music mnglng from 
Jozz to Rock ·n· Ro!\ 
A COMING OF AGE J 
4 OPENING 
A Coming of Age" emphosizes the odvonces that East Tennessee Store University hos mode over the years. Imagine yourself transformed bock in time to 1911 . You hove 
probably just come from your hometown - and you 're just 16 years old. There is no elec-
tricity, no comforts of home. Women ore required to live on campus and the men hove to 
find room and board from the homes surrounding the " East Tennessee State Normal School. " 
You con now move through the decodes - the World War II era, the baby-boom, the 
Korean War, the days of Kennedy, Vietnam, and the nuclear age. ETSU hos grown to over 
360 acres, 81 buildings, three branch 
centers, and over 10,000 students and 
foculty. Expansion, tradition, vision mol~e 
ETSU a place to come of age! 
A serene afternoon outside 
rhe D. P. Culp center allows 
friends 10 ger 1oge1her for o few 
friendly words 
Tickets. t1cke1s. llckets mo 
rhe s1udenn life on ongoln 
bonle 10 find rhe r,roverbk 
porklng place 
A COMING OF AGE 5 
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6 OPENING 
A Coming of Age" realizes that we ore seventy-five years old. East 
Tennessee State hos come from the " Nor-
mal School " to East Tennessee State 
T eochers College, to East Tennessee State 
College, to the present. We hove come so 
for, but as the old cliche goes, hove so for 
to go. We hove not reached our potential 
- no institution ever does. There will 
always be changes for the better and for 
the worse. These changes, however, con 
only strengthen the bond of service and 
commitment that East Tennessee State 
University holds so true. 
A jungle of fun, ADPi's 
Sororiry Rush skir showed 
rushees the "wild side" of 
sorority life . 
Love thor lion, Uso Clork 
offec1iono1ely hugs her 
sorority's mosco1 - Les Sir 
Fedel. 
Kim Miller ond Pepper 
show 1he Buccaneer spirit ot 
the Homecoming Parade 
A COMING OF AGE 7 
8 OPENING 
Symbollol theOldondnt-w 
~!ITIOM,,ockl.ofETKond 
HSU ot• o dolly'""'"""'' of 
l>owfo,EISUholcClmt' 
Vorlely on comp,,, olow, N>Ch 
"UOE'nr ,odevt'lop rht'lr own"'-
dlvlduoll1yond>1ylt's. 
0.bble Cra ig , olong with ht"< fomi-
ly. ond St'(lindo Conry{nt-w mem~,1 
ol1he(ulp(t"rnt"rlttllf)t',-,Oyrht' 
G,er,.,Cononconc..,, 
,, A Coming of Age" knows the problems ond feors 
that we hove today ore the some as the prob-
lems ond fears of yesrerdoy - the threats of war, 
economic flucuorions, and possing a finol examination. The 
flowers still bloom, parking ticl~ers ore still given our, 
teachers still challenge their students to think, and the 
crowd stills yells for the Dlue and Gold. 
East Tennessee State University is coming of age. The 
past, present, and future fuse together to form an ac-
tualization of the phenomenon of the " Traditions and 
Vision" of the diamond jubilee. From 1911 to 1985 ETSU 
hos had something to prove. And the proof hos become 
evident - ETSU has come of age. 
As an alternate meons of Dancing the night owoy. 
rronsporro1ion. students found Li:;a C!ork and S<:orr Gouge en• 
themselves skateboarding, joy the nightlife rhot ETSU hos 
bicycling, and roller skating to 10 offer 
their classes. 
- by Kimberly Reece 
A great escape from rhe 
drudgery of college life Is o 
rrip ro the mountains and o 
cooler full of Conies and 
Joymes 
A COMING OF AGE 9 
10 STUD ENT LIFE 
f l J ith the variety of 
W students on cam-
pus, student life holds on 
unique and wide range of 
interests for the individual. 
From events such as 
pageants , tournaments , 
Greeks, and dorm activ ities, 
the student is able to display 
their own talent and in effect , 
helped each other to 
themselves. Perhaps, this 
ETSU attracts students from the 
United Stores and all over the world. 
Worm and sunny Springtime ger -
weother Is always o 1ogerhers ou1side of rhe 
good excuse ro break women's residence hall 
out the bicycles ofrer o o r1roc1 sunba t hers , 
long cold winrer volleyball players and 
STUDENT LIF E 11 
~ ny way you can geti 
Despite efforts to im- need their cars ofter the 
prove the situotion the Lobor Day breok. 
parking problem just Mossman said the univer-
seemed to get worse this sity was short about 400 
yeor. parking spaces and en-
The first big sign of couraged students to 
trouble came when of• carpool. 
ficials at the Johnson City What ever the reason for 
Foundry warned that the growing problem, a 
they would hove to start group of angered students 
towing students' cars held a protest in front of the 
that were parked in the Administration building on 
plants' parking lot. Friday, Sept. 20. 
D, i an a Graves, Guy Trawick, Student 
manager of office Dody president, was 
services at the foundry, the main speaker for 
said that students parking the protest, which 
at the plant hod been a brought out more than 
problem before but this a hundred students. 
yeor seemed to be Asking for the stu-
worse. dents' support, 
The students and Chief T rowick said the SGA 
Robert Mossman of 
public safety agreed that 
the problem was worse 
than before. 
Mossman attributed 
the prot>em to the dorm 
residents keeping their 
cars. He said they did not 
wanted to work with 
the administration to 
solve the problem. 
" The (SGA) needs 
your support. 
Together we can 
show the odministro-
t ion we're con-
cerned , '' he said. 
"We've got to work to 
solve the problem -
not just to think it's going 
to go away." 
Several ideas for eas-
ing the situation were 
suggested. As a result of 
the protest, a meeting 
between the SGA; Dr. 
Dorman Stout, deon of 
Student Affairs; and 
Mossman was scheduled 
to discuss the solutions. 
This student voiced his complolnts 
obou1 s1uden1 teachers. after return-
ing from a teaching Job, being 
unable to find a parking place soon 
enough to get to class on time. 
The local media arrived to film and 
report on the parking protest. This 
cameraman gets an overhead 
view of rhe scene 
On behalf of rhe SGA 's arrempts 10 
deol with rhe perking problem. SGA 
presidem Guy Trowick was olso present 
or the perking pto1esr. 
Senior Rich ie Gray d iscusse s 1he 
perking ptoblem wirh Vice Presldenr 
Dorman Srour. 
PARKING SITU ATION 1 J 
Any woy you con gel ii is 
somerlmes the rule of rhe porking ror 
when spoces ore scorce ond Closs 
begfns In three mlnures 
This banne r, w hich wos used in rhe 
parking proresr, signifies the feelings o f 
many srudenrs who mus1 loce rhe 
problem each doy of finding o ploce in 
which 10 pork their cars. 
Parkfn . . a 
parking place wherever o space 
con be found ro pul o cor. which 
con meon parking on the gross 
when 1he need arises 
Park ing lots quickl y fill up eoch 
morning. while those who arrive for 
14 STUDENT LIFE 
through rows of cars for o parking 
place. 
Anorher car is zapped wllh o 
parking 1icke1 due ro lrs owner nor 
puning rhe car in on opproprlore 
parking ploce 
any way .. 
One of rhe efforts mode 
was having the physical 
plant worl,;ers porl<. in the lot 
in or the driving range and 
letting students porl<. in rhe 
lor formerly reserved for 
them. 
This produced many 
new parl,;ing spaces, but 
they were not very close 
to any of the classes. 
One of the most con-
troversial actions rol<.en was 
mol,;ing the spaces smaller 
so more cars could parl,; in 
the existing lots. The lines 
were redrawn in sections of 
some of the lots on 
campus. 
Designed for compact 
and sub-compact cars the 
things worse according ro 
some students. 
Even if the porl<.ing prob-
lem is never solved, there is 
something good about ir 
- while searching endless-
ly for a porl-;ing space or 
hil<;ing ro their classes from a 
porl,;ing lot somewhere 
close ro Knoxville, srudenrs 
con be comforred by 
J,;nowing rhar the problem 
shows the university is 
growing. 
According to Fred 
Sauceman, Director of 
University Relarions. ''The 
porl,;ing problem is a prob-
lem, bur it's a healrhy one. 
If the lots were empty , it 
would be a bod sign." 
- Frank Cannon 
Vice president Dorman Srour 
explains 10 srudenrs rhe too 
rhot rhe driv ing ronge hos been 
opened up os o parking lor 
Some people hove to resorr 
10 using ""no parking" zones 
despite 1he consequences 1h01 
moy resull in such actions 
PA~KING SITUATION 15 
~ti was a horny 
wfniotremornigetr!q,, 
iJ. . I f l' 
~ :....,-.--
16 STUDENT LIFE 
A fire-ond-brimsrone 
evangelist harangued o crowd 
of srudenrs on the lawn be-
tween the Culp University 
Center and Sherrod library 
Wednesday afternoon, Oc-
tober 16, facing rhe hostile 
gathering for more than on 
hour before campus security of-
ficers asked him ro stop. 
He did stop preaching, and 
the officers left, bur they return-
ed soon afterword to find him 
distributing pamphlets. The of-
ficers escorted him away in o 
potrolcor. 
The man who identified 
himself as "Ororher Jim" Gilles 
of Evansville, Ind., condemned 
the studenrs of £TSU, and rhe 
Greek organizations in par-
ticular, as 'whores and 
Brother Jim raises his arm 10 heoven 
as he sings exul10rion and sires Oibli<:ol 
pos50ges amid a hostile srudenr 
go1hering. 
Omega Psi Phi little-sister Yolando 
Crosswhite defends the repu1orion of 
the Lody Essence 
"Who ore you to judge us?" wos o 
cons1onr echo from the crowd. Here. 
one srudenr quesrions 0rorher Jim's 
outhoriry, only 10 be insulted by o 
remark on how s1udenrs ore impotient 
10 the tonger 
-0rorherJim 
whoremongers " "When you ask a question-
He raised his arms ro Heaven rhe answer is nor simple 
conrinuolly and read from o Di-
ble clenched in his left hand as 
he fended off irate commenrs 
and questions from the tight cir-
cle of more rhon 100 srudenrs 
oround him, frequenrly bursting 
inro song. 
"Who ore you ro judge us," 
was o constant refrain from rhe 
crowd. He replied, 'Tm not 
condemning you, I'm just tell-
ing you (God's) judgemenr. " 
ln response to the question, 
· 'Are you perfect?'' Gilles 
replied, "There are rwo kinds 
of perfecrion, the first is ab-
solute, or divine perfection. On-
ly God is perfect in this way. 
The other kind is moral perfec-
tion." In this context, he said, "I 
om perfect·· 
He lorer added, ··I am o 
saint. '' 
Gilles did nor hesitate to insulr 
hecklers, and his talk wos punc-
tuated wirh tirades ogoinsr the 
school and the individual 
students in the crowd. 
"I con tell rhor ETSU is not 
known for academic ex-
cellence," he said at one poinr. 
Later, remarking on how the 
studenrs got imporienr w ith 
some of his longer answers to 
rheir questions, he said 
enough for your simplistic 
minds." 
"You have the arrenrion 
span of a fruit fly," he said. 
·' I preach across the counrry 
in various churches of differenr 
denominations, '' Gilles said 
When asked where he 
received the money to do this, 
he said, "The churches love me 
so much they give me 
offerings. " 
He cited an example of a 
man from Jonesboro, Ill., who 
gave him a motorcycle rhor, 
he soid, "I sold for a good pro-
fit.'' 
Gilles claimed to be a 
member of the Moral Majority, 
and he said he supported 
everything Jerry Falwell stood 
for. 
"Every Jehovah's Witness is 
damned ro hell," he said. 
''Especially Michael Jackson,' ' 
who he later said was a 
pervert. 
Gilles claims that a shaded 
past preceded his life as an 
evangelist. 
"I wos a horny whore-
monger, ' he declared. 
- Rolph 0osser 
Becky Former, a member of Sigma 
Kappa sararlty. sounds off In reralla11on 
ro the accusarlons af Brorher Jim. 
Brother Jim 1olses his Bible and !.hov1s 
praises os he refers ro his sainthood. 
'Tm nor condemning you. I'm jusr rell-
!ng you of Gocl's judgemenr:· 
unsavory post 
an evangeUsr. 
" I wos a horny 
BROTHER JIM 17 
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What do you do when 
there's nothing to do? 
Ir's Sorurday night. There 
is nothing going on. There is 
no ballgame. No concert. 
Nor even a chapter of 
biology to read. So, what do 
you do now? There 's a lways 
o movie or brownie cook off 
with friends in the dorm. Our 
you' ll probably be forced ro 
go our ro save yourself rhe 
overwhelming reality of be-
ing a bore. 
For many years, East Ten-
nessee Store was considered 
to be a parry school. 
"Playboy" 
magazine ranked 
State as one of rhe 
rap in the notion. 
Out in recent years, 
we hove nor really 
lived up to rhar 
reputation . On the 
weekends, 1he 
parking lots on cam-
pus ore deserted. 
The arrendance or 
clubs along the 
"srrip" ore crowded 
or rimes and or 
other rimes Johnson 
City con seem like o 
Cliff, Ticio. Sylvlo, ond 
Oobby throw down or 
the level. 
ghos110wn. 
Moybe we're roo old 
ro oppreciore gen ing 
together wit h o 
warehouse full of people 
or less thon personal 
dis1once ro dance the 
night owoy. 
The legor drinking oge 
also hos hod on effecr on 
the business or the loco! 
bors, roo . Severol lowsuirs 
have been brough1 up 
ogoinsr the clubs who ad• 
mined minors unknow-
ingly ond rhe minors end· 
ed up in some type of 
rrouble which ended up 
gening the bar in hot 
worer, 100. This yeor rhe 
bors hove been notorious 
for " cording" people, bur 
the age old arr of fake 
I.D.'s and lying like o dog 
ro ger in usually allows 
The younger portiers 10 
doso. 
Richard A's is o hoven 
for Greeks. They offer 
donce con tests, drink 
speciols, and no cover 
charge during the week. 
The Seohorse hos1ed o pony for 
ASU and nsu tons for o pre• 
game ge1-1ogerher during fool• 
boll.season 
This club is such o popular 
hong out rhor lines 
ore nor uncof'Tlmon TO ger in. 
Even on the chilliest al 
winter nighTs, people con be 
seen in l ine huddling 
Together ond jumping up 
and down TO sroy worm. 
Richard A's olso serves as a 
resrouronr before official 
party hours begin. 
The Seo horse. Whor con 
you soy obouT the Seahorse 
Thor hosn'r been said o Thou-
sand times. From Ladies 
Night to Lip-Sync ond Sexy 
Ton contests- the Seahorse 
is o hor spar. Attendance 
waned losT year bur a 
change in formor brough1 
srudenrs bock in hordes ill 
1985-86. Cover charges are 
minimum ond mosr nlgh11 
ore free. 
Orher popular parry 
places include rhe Second 
Level, 10 1 West (or the 
Sheraron), the Crows Nesi, 
and the Ambossodor . 
- KimP.eece 
The lnner-Ci ry Groove-rs Tricky 
Nicky. D.C., and New Yorker show 
rhe crowd ot the Second Level how 
Whether i!'s the Seahorse. ~ichord A's, 101 Wes1 , or The 
Second Level - 1he obje<T is 10 hove fun and mee1 new 
people. Johnson Ciry nighr spots offer some111ing for 
PARTY 19 
COMEDY ON CAMPUS 
"We can mal"e you laugh!" 
Dick Hertz and Mike Hunt 
didn't make it ro the show, 
but the students who did 
were treated ro o brand of 
comedy nor seen very often 
on the campus. The Campus 
Activities Boord sponsored 
the "We Con Make You 
Lough" comedy ream 
which offered rewords to 
students who they couldn't 
make laugh. 
20 STUDENT LIFE 
Joe Dunkel, Anthony Grif• 
fith, and the overly insane 
Don Bellar each rook turns 
with their own styles of 
humor. 
Joe Dunkel related his 
story of visiting his grand 
parents and how all grond-
porenrs houses smelled the 
He talked about 
Shelia Carter receives o ~25 cash 
award and 1ee-~irr for enduring 
1he comedy gongs· antics 
reaching for a piece of can-
dy and the whole bowl 
coming out or once. He also 
did o version of country 
music about his "Modified 
Four-Wheel Drive." 
"Kick the Car," and "Pin 
the Tail on rhe Social 
Worker" were gomes thor 
Anrhony Griffith told rhe 
crowd obout ploying while 
growing up in rhe inner-city 
of Chicago. Griffith did im-
pressions of ''Mr. T - The 
Avon Salesman," and Undo 
Dlair in rhe "Cabbage Porch 
Doll Horror Film." 
Griffin also related how he 
starred daring in rhe first 
grade by hirring a girl ro 
show affection. He also 
talked obour his cross-eyed 
Masks. songs. and imp,ess!ons by 
the ··we Con Make You Lough" 
guys couldr'l'I budge Melissa Kegley 
from her goal of ~25 
girlfriend who would cry and 
her tP.ors would roll down 
her bock. 
"It's nor like I con'r hear 
you when I walk by - Un-
cle Fester, Mr. Cleon!!" 
sroted the shiny headed 
Don Dellor as he opened his 
portion of rhe show. Dellor 
included musical solutes to 
Mexican food - "Doo Dao 
l\un l\un" and impressions of 
eggs and Yodo. 
Students' names were 
then drown from a bucker 
and were given the oppor-
tunity to win twenty-five 
dollars by nor laughing. Jen-
ny Christion, Kevin Price, 
Tommy Simmons, Shelia 
Corter and Melissa Kegley 
each hod the chance for the 
Anthony Grifffrh does whor mosr 
men like ro do to s1uffed animals -
poke and punch. But don·r worry, It 
was a srunt bear. 
prize. Only Price, Corter and 
Kegley were able to with-
stand the abuse. 
- Kim Reece 
Don Bellar tokes out his frustrations 
on his shiny head which he odmlrs iS 
the bull of mony jokes. 
" Doo Doo P.un P.un" was Don 
Oellor's rribure ro Me;dcon food. 
"The Cobboge P01eh Doll Horror 
Fnm" s10rring Undo Ololr wos por-
rroyed by Anrhony Griffith. 
Don Beller ln~srs rhot he knows 
whot people soy obov1 him when 
hewolks by 
" WE CAN MAKE YOU LAUGH!" 21 
22 STUDENT LIFE 
Med .Studenrs ser aside rhe books 
ond put on "Darling Nikki," or the 
CAO olr bond conresr 
Cofloll Odom crooned ro Luther 
Vonro!>S on compus 
"GIiner" rook their meerlng ro rhe 
ladies room on the Klymox rune. 
" Meeting In the l adies P.oom." 
Good old boys ond girls we,e 
treated 10 on olmosr 1rue 10 life 
copy of Honk Wllliorru Jr. 
Tino Turner. Honk Williams 
Jr l'\eady for rhe World, 
Sode You can be who you 
wanr ra be in the new craze 
1h01 has swepr rhe norion 
and the campus. 
Many people dream of 
becoming stars. The visions 
of glirter and rhinestones 
dance in their heads. Dur for 
rhe majority of aspiring srors. 
rhe only opportunity ro 
··voice" rheir ralenrs has 
become the phenomenon 
known os lip-sync and air 
bond. 
Lip-syncing has become a 
craze due ro rhe popular 
television show " Punin' on 
the Hits" finally ler would-be 
srars show rheir s1uff through 
rhe voices and aClions of 
already famous people. 
There aren't many peo-
ple who con hones1ly say 
rhar rhey haven't pulled an 
" Old-Time Rock 'n'Rotl " or 
our homes when no one 
was around. Too many 
times, people hove been 
embarrassed or red lights 
when someone looks over 
only ro see you belting our 
" We ore rhe World" ro your 
rear v iew mirror. 
The campus and srudenrs 
were given several oppor-
tunities over rhe year ro 
venr Their creativity through 
rhe medium of air band and 
lip-sync. Luther, nasty Prince, 
rhe Dearies, Adorn Anr, Sode 
and Joan Jeff were on cam-
pus via rhe Campus Ac-
tivities Doord' s air band con-
teSIS. CAD began the com-
pus wove during rhe 
previous year and 
presenred special conrem 
during rhis school year. 
Dur. whor probably was 
the most fun for the mojoriry 
of srudenrs was the Up-sync 
contesr 1hor was held every 
week or rhe Seahorse. Peo-
ple from all over the region 
pocked inro rhe Seahorse 
every Wednesday night dur-
ing rhe foll and spring 
semesters to witness The con-
resr which included cash 
prizes and eventually led up 
10 the final comperi1ion 01 
rhe end of rhe semester 
Teresa King and "Gliner" 
told the crowd obour o 
" Meeting in rhe Ladies 
f\oom, .. while Honk Williams 
Jr. . raid about the survival of 
o counrry boy. " f\eody for 
rhe World " wonted 
everyone to know how 
deep they were inside 
"your" Jove while They 
ployed with ··your"' digital 
display. And of course love 
ballads by "Freddie 
Jackson" and " liso-liso· · 
mode chills run down 
everybody's spine. The foot-
ball players lei everyone 
know rhey con " Shuffle," 
TOO. 
The year in lip-sync was 
filled with o variety of enrer-
1oining acts which helped 
make the life of the typical 
college srudenr o tinle less 
ho-hum. 
-Kim Reece 
AIRDAND5 2J 
24 STUDENT LIFE 
"The Olue-s Brothers" come all rhe way 
from Appolochlon Sra,e to compe1e In the 
air bond comest 
Te-re-$0 King rela1es her story of rrying 10 
keep other women away from her mon. 
Kelly D10ke tel15 rhe crowd 
they'd bener cool 11 now 
while jomming 10 The New 
Edition's "Condy Girl." 
Shawn Henry and friends 
pu1 on rhe Oeo1te5 during the 
CAO competlllon. 
Chuck Smith and Angle 
Campbell rell how reody 
They were. 
AIROANDS 25 
SPELUNKING 
FOR THE FUN OF 
IT! 
In Sullivan County , 
somewhere outside Bluff City, 
there 's o PQsrure. 
Ir's a posture just like so 
many others in East Tennessee, 
but if you follow !t out towards 
the South, it comes ro an end. 
There's a sheer drop, hundreds 
of teer of limestone wall. to the 
ground below. 
Ir's nor o solid wall , though. 
The re ore two gaping holes in 
that wall, holes rhor lead down 
ro the inside of those beautiful 
roll ing hills. 
Equipped with expendable 
clothes, two flashlights and 
some srronge devices known 
as carbide lamps, we descend• 
ed in to the subte rranean 
lobyrinrh known as Morrell's 
Cove. The lamps, I should soy, 
burn o gos given off by com-
bining with calcium carbide. I 
hod brought about a quart of 
the stuff, which is o lot. 
There were four of us: 
myself, my photographer, her 
friend Ted Holl and rhe for-
midoble T. Cecil Coker, o 
srolworr fellow w ho was a 
good man ro hove or your side 
when things weren't going 
well, or when rhey were going 
great, for that matter. 
The lower entrance was o 
deod end , with no way of get-
""'°""·...,..,_MOrle-5o<lolo9y 
Arrob<,,ndo, l>otnelo-Heolrh 
Aposlololoi. Morlo-C~ 
....,.,..,y,fl.ochdo,L-Ory ~ 
A.tlton. A.tlyOII -MIO<>Ololo9Y 
llol,e,r, £..,, 0 . -Medldtle 
(long,.,roh.fronkllnM.- lr>d. £d. ondle(h 
Clore 1. J1m-A<:covnring 
Dt.x.. Geverly-(ouni,e,Nt><;J 
Compt:,e• .Andl<!'<> Oerh-Phyll<al 
-""'" Co,ey, Vone...,- C~ 
Co,,or,, -M. - Hl!.lory 
Co,re,r,-.- Clry Monog,men, 
Ct>or,g, G<>e-OMSpenc" r - Accounllng 
0,.,n, Ylng ttwn-A<<ovnllng 
Colem<:'n.Donold~. -Svpe-rvilot/Admi'l. 
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Coolulon, Mkhoel -~
Cope,lond,Scon-Meddr'>e 
ring posr the stream rhor 
flowed into it, so we wenr into 
rhe upper. It sloped sharply 
down into a large chamber 
thor curved our of sight into rhe 
left. Inside, we discovered that 
the curve straightened out into 
a long room, so long rhot our 
lights couldn' t reach the other 
end. 
The first few hundred yards 
or so were pretty easy going. 
We hod a smooth floor of dried 
mud, curving only slighrly 
downward, w ith rhe ceiling 
about 7 teer high. It was o bit 
alarming ro see huge slabs of 
rock that hod apparently 
peeled off the roof and fallen 
to the floor. We could even see 
cracks in the roof where rhe 
next layer was getting ready 
ro comeoff. · 
It was abour here we starred 
ro see bars clinging ro the walls 
and ceilings. We counted 10 in 
all. We didn' t bother Them ond 
they didn 't bother us. 
We kept seeing w hat looked 
like side passages. Usually, 
Though, w hen we tried ro 
follow them, they dead-ended 
after o few yards. We shone 
our lighTs through a large crock 
in rhe floor ond sow rhem 
reflecring off water - on 
underground stream, no doubt, 
maybe The one from the OTher 
entrance. Ir wos 40 teer below, 
Though, and There was no way 
rogerroir 
A bit later, T any shouted he 
hod found o way down. 
Through o very right .squeeze-
rwisring crawlway, we found 
our way down ro a chamber, 
long and consisting entirely of o 
ren-foor wide stream and a 
rhirry-foor wide beach. Jr wenr 
back in the d irection thor the 
other entrance hod been. We 
nodded in sorisfoction ond 
wen t back to rhe main 
passage. 
About this time, we began TO 
run inro chorocrerisric cove for-
mations, stolocrires, sralogmires 
and columns. 
It rook nature lirerolly millions 
of years ro ear Morrell 's our of 
solid limestone. The resulting 
formations look o lor like 
melted wax, bur it rook rhor 
wax o very long rime to melt . 
We come to o place where 
o huge column, probably hun-
dreds of thousands of years 
o ld, almosr entirely blocked rhe 
passage . The easy path ended, 
and we found ourselves picking 
our way across o floor strewn 
with jumbled heaps of 
boulders. The ceiling was about 
80 teer above our heads. 
Exploring in caves can be fun If the right 
equipment and lights ore used 10 en· 
sure safety. Bravery Is perhaps another 
key element In spelunking because 
one never knows whot might rum up 
around rhe corner. 
ADAMS-HADEED 
Oortl.-.g. loo A.rdr- - Me-oldne 
o;11, .lim- MllA 
Oodsoo. Oor>lro - Engll>h 
Oown>. CM!loi:,Mr - Medicine 
Ovgge,. Donno - M....oldne 
Ouoco<,_Oett>-~ 
forrt.. Tirnml- M>I 
Asl>et. Jol>n-~"9 
f'lelsher. ~boroh - Cou~llng 
fleml.-.g. Oovld-~ 
fooer. Oorboro -Meddne 
GoO<lel.KeMy - Monf. E.-.g. 
G!>ozolo. 0,-. Moro.oo, - MPH 
Glllk::vn.Joole- MAT'Se<./Ed i:::~ »'ld<e- Mkroor>dCt>em. 
:7z,1~~!==~11> 
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Groduare and Med!col School Students 
Holre, Cro19-Medo:lne 
Horbllon. F\khord-Medltlne 
Hen,c.'1, Klirl-MDA 
~Lyle-Caoiocll.ehob 
Hollmon, PK.-Medldne 
tl.lcng.~-MO>terolAccounra,cy 
lke9wY, Abeff-Te<hn. 
lp. Leno(M1<>9"Yon)-Mo:m 
Johrdon..lone-"4lA 
Jone,,Crwlco-Al>olomy 
Labolko.Aclriervle-Medlclne 
L~. Srepl',:::,nle-Medldne 
U.Saroh-lnsrrUCl'IOf>OICO<rm 
Lon.b<,,y. Kat-..<lnet.o<oit>e-5o0ology 
Monsy.~-lodology 
Monl>lo'lg.~0. -Meddne 
MCGurl,Yol<odo-Medldne 
MOtlon, £1,at,erh-lllomecllcdSdenc~ 
Moncler,Ghol-Medlcloe 
MOrril.Klmberly-Me<kne 
Morrb,Lyrdo-Counsellng 
East Tenn•sut& provides 
severol locorlons fOf rhose who 
like 10 spend rhelr lelsure rime 
looking through coves. 
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Hoire-Wi11ioms 
~ ~o.Pere,-Medicine 
PNH;p.,OenOiSL.-A«°'-"'1"9 
PttruzzelK>, rronk-Medidne 
fl,oglt,. So<>dro - fnvironmen,ol Heolrh 
R~thie.llrent - Geog,ophy 
Rot>bins, Oonno Gooood - l'vbloc rk>olth 
Rol)blns. She/, y L - Medkine 
'.><:hllCk. Jetlrey-l);obgy 
Selby, Lo Oonno-Psychology.Cln<:ol 
Sl>o<:kle!O<d. 0 . - MCM 
Show . Vor,c.e-1,\ed;Ci<>e 
Soo,,, Jk::,nn,Pyr,g -A«°'-"'11"9 
Sullios,Oovglos-Coo.,nse~r,g 
h iple!!.Jetlreyl. -Medidne 
Tvme,. MQ991e-lnd<...ir1Ci1Heolth [d 
Vonsonr.Oo<,old- l<>dw!r!Olle<l'I 
We$!brook. Jomes F, - MOA 
Wil1C>mS,Henry -Edox0<k>nOIAdmln 
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Then, a law, flat room with a 
flat slob in the middle. notes 
had been left where someone 
hod comped here. I hod trou-
ble imagining sleeping with 
10,000 tons of rock over my 
head. 
Off ro one side of this room, 
we found the stream again, this 
time ir ran way up ahead, with 
no end in sight, and it looked 
like there was a solid beach to 
walk on the entire way. 
Then disaster struck. While 
crossing the stream on some 
rocks, I slid off into the water, 
almost entirely submerged in 
water. I wasn 't worried about 
getting myself wet, bur I had a 
p lastic bag full of calcium car-
bide in my pack backpack. 
We could all hear it hissing. I 
pulled the bag our of my 
backpack and threw it on the 
beach. It was going like a 
bucket full of olka-seltzer, and 
we could see the thick fumes 
rising off of it; flammable 
fumes. 
Panic: we began to run bock 
the woy we had come, trip-
ping and stumbling over the 
rocks, not worry ing about 
where we put our feet or 
hands; just running. We weren 't 
thinking about bars, o r mud, or 
scraped hands, we were only 
thinking about getting back 
through the cove. 
Further panic wos added to 
our flight when our lights began 
to dim. The gos in our lamps 
wos running low, ond oil our 
spore carbide hod been left by 
the stream. The flashlight bat-
teries were going too. 
I didn' t wont to imagine try-
ing to get bock in total 
blackness 
The carbide lamps went our. 
The flashlight borteries were 
getting dim , so I suggested we 
shut them off and paused to let 
them regather their power. If 
worse come to worst, we could 
get out using Lona's camera 
flash unit. 
As we sar panting in the 
dork, hoping the flashlight 
would lost, we realized that it 
would lost ond that it wasn't 
totally dork. We were w ithin 
100 feet of the entrance, and 
the light from outside was shin-
ing around the corner. We 
laughed and climbed bock up 
to the light of day, breathing in 
great lungfuls of clean, fresh a ir. 
Loter we took core to rinse 
the cove spores our of our 
throors. Some people soy 
Listerine or Scope kills them 
faster, but I p refer the slower 
method: Dudweiser. It took 
several hours ro kill them all. 
bur I think it was worrh the ex-
tra effort, just to be on the safe 
side. 
- Ro lph Dosser 
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MOM 
ME 
"Momma, 1 need some money," was what I mourhed 
through the w indow of my mother's public speaking class -
"Ok, we're almost through," she mou1hed bock, as she rurn-
ed her attention bock to her noreroking. Needing money 
from your parents is nor strange - but meeting your 
mother offer her class Is. I dare soy 1here oren'1 many peo-
ple who would like 10 odmir that their morhers hove better 
grades and will graduate before them. 
When my mother to ld me she was coming back to school, 
I was so happy. She had talked about it for several years but 
hod finally decided to do something about 11. She hod 
already completed rwo years of junior college and was lak-
ing night classes or a community college in our homerown, 
Mtn.Clty, TN. 
" I was worried about fitting in - but the kids ore great," 
commented my morher. Pot Reece, " I fee l like a kid." And 
a kid is really what she Is. She probably hos more friends -
especially good looking men - than I do. It's great to hove 
the same friends and to hove people tell me what a great 
Mom I have. 
My father and sisters hove mode It possible for her to be in 
school. There hos been o lot of sacrificing on their part so 1h01 
she con onoin her goal - 10 be o teacher. And l"m sure if 
my sisters could see our mo1her with the children in rhe Child 
· Study Center, rhe way I do, they would be a linle more than 
jealous! 
Life Is funny in 1he way things ore disrributed and having 
my mo1her in school with me is just another twist. Ir's nice ro 
be able to go home, but if's grear to hove o port of home 
- Kimberly Reece 
One of The Things rho, Kim Reece and her mother. Par Reece. have in common Is 
rheir Interest in w riting. Mrs. Reece enjOys wrir!ng for 1he yearbook. o f which her 
doughier is 1he e-dilor. Kim i$ a health adminlsHOtion mojor ond Pot will graduare In 
Moy with a degree in elementary educariaf"l 
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Seniors 
Adorns-Chandler 
llolu,.G,"90•yE.-HeolrhAdmirloS1r01,or, 
Ooohe,.Kimberly-B.ology 
llorbeck. Jocqule-Nur.ling 
lloring.llorlen-OffkeMOnog,emen, 
Clo!!k.Potnelo-HeollhEdv<orlon 
Oourn.Dior>no-Acrovnring 
Clowderi. l"lic!<-MOnogeme-,u 
Clowling,Sonjo-DSNvr.ling 
Clowmon. Borbo<o - /lccoun,lng 
Clowmon. -= -P<ychology 
Cloyd,Je-nni!e-r-Surg,:olJe-ch 
Brode-y.Hurne-r-M<>nOQemeni 
llrode-y. JoLynne--Morke-1,r,g 
Bronne-y . Te-,e->0-AC<ounr;,,g 
Briggs.TrOCI-Dentollob 
6rlgl>t. libby-Pol.S<;j.jC,,m. Ju 
Brock,Amy - D.SNur<ing 
Brodrod<.l\hondo-DS Nur.ling 
Brogon.De-borohAnn - ElemEd 
Brooks. Mei..,o- Oo.line-ssMonogeme-nr 
BrOOks!>~e. John S - l"leol fa101e 
Brown.Conne<-Oiology 
Brown. Edword - Mor>og,emen, 
Brown. Moynotd-Er,g,.Corunu lech 
Brown.P<:vne-lo-Gropt,;c~gn 
Brown.Sere<>o-)(-roy 
llud<les.EdUhonn-CommunkO!oon> 
lll,-,:h.LGO-Morke11ng 
Ovnt0<1.LOO-Elem.Ed 
Clvrni!10<1.lhomos - Mu.licEd 
Byerley.Jomes- [r,g.C0<1S1lech 
Cocly. Koren-Dernolttyglene-
Coin. limorhy-MO<>o9E"men1 
Colhoun. Jenn~,-, - An (omme,dol 
come,on. Donold-Morke-rlr,g 
~~l .Koren-Heolrh[d./M-,,::1. 
Connon.Frpnk-Journoli<m 
Connon.P011y -Socio1 Wotll 
Co,00110.Volerie--Spec.Ed 
Cor~0<1.Joe-ylodd-Ovsone-ss 
Cone-,.U,oberh-HeolthEdvcorlon 
Corperner.Anno- le<hnology 
Corhey.l\ooln- Ml<I/Spon;sh 
Corry. Tere so - M,crobiology 
Co.lido.Oino-Elem.Ed. 
Chomber>, Chorley - Le<Xle-r>hlp Comm. 
ChomplOn. Me~'-10 - Dernol Hygie-ne-
Choodle<. Mory- Elem. Ed 
LISTE:N TO THE: 
MUSIC 
When rhe rigors of the doy get to be a litTle 
TOO much TO handle, the music lisTening room 
provides an ormosphere where students can 
relax and just listen ta music or worch MTV. 
Several radio storions are available and MTV 
plays all day, and all this is free. 
An ID is all thor is required for anyone wan-
ting ta use rhe room, which is located on The 
third floor of the D.P. Culp UniversiTy Cenrer. 
It seems, though, thor not many people tal~e 
advantage of whor rhe music lisTening room 
has to offer. There are a few who can be seen 
from rime to time studying or merely taking iT 
easy for awhile. 
So, for Those deprived ones who wanr Their 
MTV and cannot get it in the dorms, The music 
listening room awaits you. 
- Connie Moles 
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OicppH.X)lvi-A.ecounrv,g 
o,opp.11.LylVl-~SO..-.C. 
o...,.,,,,.y_s..oonty.---M.;uCOffvr, 
Church.l.hdo-~~ 
~ . 1..lodd-Sp«.(d. 
Oarl,,t01«t-o.m.td 
Oorl,.. l eM-Cotrmunkctloni 
Cbylot,.Mi,,e - Cm'w>olJUS>Q 
a..-r..-s.-lloioo;ly 
Or.M.Oreoorm-rosNon_/_ 
Col».R.onoldS.-f......_. 
Con.y.Carherlnot-o-a!Hy,gie,,e 
coan,.C,ory1-lleffl. Ed. 
C...Cbk - ~ 
Cdlon.KW>-DfnldHr9"J'W 
~.'-io-Morh 
~Manha-Hitollt,AcJm./r:>ettol 
CO,,,..,.Oa,.,.te - c.-.oi": 
Cooh.Sl>e,rt - 0..,,. Ed 
Ccr<Oton.Melllo-Pol!ICOI~ 
Comelr.llelh-~~ 
C-.JoM-NoO,llellng 
~.Ko,.,.t. -eomp.....~ 
eo...va..Ko,..,t.-U. Ml.nlng 
C:0...,_,,,.L-~ 
C.0..JonerS.-~~ 
Citic>. lnndo - ~/Ent;#> 
T al"ing a wall" 
Downtown 
The downtown orea of 
Johnson City hos become 
seemingly desolate due to 
the expansion and concen-
tration of business in the 
north Johnson City, Market 
Street, Erwin hiwoy and ET-
SU areas. 
In the early years, the 
only deportment stores 
were lo cated in the 
downtown area . Drug 
stores with soda fountains 
and the lunch counter or 
Woolworths were the main 
attractions at noon as shop-
pers and soles clerks took 
their lunch breaks. Mothers 
in their pill box hots pulled 
their children to Kings for 
new school clothes, and ET-
SU students strolled from 
store to store to poss the 
time. 
The Movie theaters and 
shoe stores hove since 
been replaced with second 
hand clothing and pawn 
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shops. Mosengills, a long 
time friend of the 
downtown area, still re-
mains as the most successful 
store. Mosengills carries ex-
clusive lines of fine clothes. 
Other stores include Oen' s 
Sports Shop, Wallace Shoes, 
and Anderson's. Out most 
of these shops are moving 
to the north Johnson City 
area, also. 
The City of Johnson Ciry 
is currently planning a 
renovation of the 
downtown area to im-
prove the surroundings and 
to hopefully lure business in. 
The parking garage will • 
soon be turned into rhe 
new Washington County 
Courrhouse and this should 
bring in new interest. 
Out, with all the efforr, 
the downtown areas can-
not compete with the con-
venience of ''malls. '' 
-Kim Reece 
loris. however. ore being pvr inro lvr· 
ln,g bvsines.ses ro the area 
DOWNTOWN JJ 
Coming together 
to help a friend 
Afrer o rragic ouro accidenr, 
Mike Morrow was lefr para-
lyzed. Mike, who was o 
member of rhe baseball ream, 
and his family were faced wirh 
a long rood which was crowd-
ed wirh more 
obsrocJes than 
bridges. 
After every-
one realized 
how serious 
Mil~e ·s injury 
was, rhe Mon-
o g er s and 
Trainers Club decided rhot 
somerhing should be done on 
rhe porr of the srudents rv help 
ease rhe financial respon-
sibili t ies rhot Mil~e ·s long 
hospital stay would soon 
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creore. 
Donations w e re solicited 
from friends and fans of 0uc-
coneer baseball and the 
orhletic program. The campus 
organization also sponsored o 
50's style "sock 
hop" in w hich all 
proceeds went ro 
the Mike Morrow 
Fund. 
Over $ 50 0 
dollars w as ra ised 
and sent 10 rhe Mor-
row family. The 
way in which the studenrs 
come togerher ro help a friend 
is on example of how people 
pull together in rimes of need. 
- Kim Reece 
Photos by Kim fleece 
Seniors 
l)ye,. K,:,en-ACCOU1"11"'9 
Eogle.Le-,1,e-Goolo<;iy 
£,:,les.Julie-j,p.Ed 
[~Melindo-l'.llolo9y 
£1e<.lilo-AO N...-sing 
[b>n. Dor, - Polilical !df:nte 
foylnno. NJ()l<y-[cO<IOtl"llu 
[ppe-1,on.Oersy-£~"'9GropNa 
r .... 1n.Mi<e-Cr-.ertlisl,y 
Eslepon.Morlo-Compu1e-1Sclence 
r!~f~~=:":,.~'~1 
Ewlng.Joni<e-Nv,~119 
Foi<chlld.Loo-fincn<e 
falin. GinO-Nvrsint;J 
F,:,1hltlg.Ho,,i>o<1 -~ocalxlN><e 
F0td.Mice-N'-C'sing 
F0<d. Oove-Elecrronics£~"'9 
fo,,e,. Pomelo - Heolth Ed 
fowle<.Do,;ld-flnonc:e 
Fronkln,Pony-M()/'I09eme,u 
frlday.L0Donoo-C""""'-""<0<iO<l1 
f~1rs.Lvcindo-Ou,Jne» 
fly. P.onold-l"°""1~Alrs 
Fvford.Mory-[lemer,10,y[d 
Gonr.oti.Lou,o-Compure,Sclence 
Gorlond.Xon-Monogemenr 
Ge,man,Cyl'll~-Ma»Comm..nlcorio,11 
Gob,on.K.-n-Rod.Tech 
Gi1me1,[mily-Ovllne» 
Glpio,,.Gip,on-Morl<et.-.g 
Glover.Penny - 0.S.N<.11'"'9 
Goll.Jinvnie-.$pe<. £d 
~KO!fVyn-Nurw,g 
Gonce. lowel E!lc- fne Aff/ Compure, -· Goodmon, ll<e<>da - - [duCorlO,, 
Gou9e, MOmno-F0telgnlOt'9J09<' 
Gr()(fy, MOl1<-Compure,~ 
Gr()(fy, Porrklol.-Edu<:Qrion 
Groy. O-.C.-le1FUd>ord-PubkP.elorioru 
Groy,1.bo-FcohlonMercl\ 
Gtfft'l, Lewb-Eng.Tect, 
G,eenw«>d,lleverly-~ 
~ - Grim> Good-~ -GoVltrt,,Te,~-Pl',y!IColEd./Heolrt, 
Gr1ncbodf, Affvy-Acco,,,rv1ng 
Grlndsfaff, Tar,vny-A.0 . Nursh) 
Grunloh.Klmbo,rly-Sociology 
Gucke<r. Ondy-Elem. Edu<:. 
Gve9ol<I, Merldrh- Pi.vcllology 
G..>enle<.Monico-Dleria 
Go.olvle. Brenoo-MO<l<eflng 
GuY. KcmyO. -Markerlng 
ltoghnobl. Shokol~-m 
Hol, Oryo,S. -Ntorlleflng 
Hal, l-boldl. lll-Acc<K.OW>9 
Hol, M. - Dus. Monogemeno 
Hol, Shello-MWC 
lb'r'lb!M,-">goelol.-Oenrolttygiene 
Homblen.-P..-1-lllory 
1-klt',\by, Comk>-Nurslng 
Hammoncl!i.Chudley-!Mine11 
Hammond:i.OonnaW/lght-ll.S.N,,,sing 
Monce , .lonelM.-Gropt»cC>e,q, 
Han>or,, Vlrglnlalynn-Molhl'rlng 
fbdn. Oenbe - Elem. Educ. 
Dear Mom 
and Dad, 
Send money 
When writing lerrers ro 
home, rhe poinr is ro rell mom 
and dad how much you miss 
rhem, say rhonks for sending 
you ro college and tell them 
rhor you ore absolutely thrilled 
wirh your learning experience. 
Dur Ir doesn't always come our 
that way in our letters. 
Sometimes they end up say-
ing, "Mom, I am studying night 
and day, and my classes are 
reall y hard. No, I'm not doing 
any parrying! I swear, the 
reason l haven' t written in so 
long is because I broke my 
w rist. ( Ir wasn' t while I was 
ploying roquetboll.) Right now, 
a friend Is writing this letrer for 
me. No, mom, not a fr iend of 
the apposire sex." Sound 
fommar? 
Moms and dads really ap-
preciate getting letters ond we 
try , bur sometimes there 
doesn't seem to be enough 
time in the day for writing 
them. Thor's when the tele-
phone comes in handy. A nice 
phone bill also comes along 
with rhis. Con we ever win? 
The nice, long (1/2 page) let-
ters usually end with something 
like this: " Well mom and dad, I 
really must be going. My 
friend's hond is getting o crick in 
it . You know how much I miss 
and love you! Hugs and Kisses! 
Please send money!" 
- April Calk ins 
HELPING A FRIEND/LETTERS TO HOME J5 
Disgusting as ii may seem, Joe 
Grindstaff enjoys the delicacy of 
oysters - olrhough he explained 
thm iris on acquired taste. 
Shucking the oyslers is the hordesr 
porr - besides gelling them 
down. 
Seniors 
Hoye,. lommy - Broooco.i Proouc1~ 
Hoyne-,WllllomC-Ou-»Mgl 
HolleirJoy<<'-~l>Ed 
loeodl>Ck..li>0--'<<°'-""""9 
Hc:-olhKf>N>erh-llrOOOCo,,lng 
HelrOn.U..00-N"'w,g 
1~'10<> Leo.lie-Comm ~Ed 
He<vy~,,y-lliology/PPHt 
~y.lVAOmF-Cr.-JWOC<' 
He<mon.ll>c,,-Publocl\eloooon, 
He-n>le-y.~ve,rty-CrimlnOIJUShCE' 
He«non.~•-Publocll..iotoon, 
~k,Ct,e,r,-Soc;,ollVork/1'\y<hology 
~i..,_JE-H,E'yll-llus~ 
~i..,.Mory-Oer,,O,tty.....,,.. 
H,9tuowe,r,k-ll-CQl'l'IPJ!e,r 
s,;,..,,,;<'/MOrtl 
111,MOty'.K.ol<w>-MICroboology 
fH Mo11-Doology/Pr<'-Me<I 
Honolser.Sondro-A«ovnr.-.g 
Hop',Ql'I Sr'-'"ve-""-'"wi(dho,,ol/Sooology 
Hoor:1.Denil,e-(nv11onHeolrh 
Hool<<.Cheryl-He<>lrh[d 
fb>klns.C()Mf('-5pe</Elem Ed 
Hou,,o,,M,'-e-Engl<,h 
Hovh.l<:'<'-llrOOOCo.ilng 
Hullmon. An(l('rx,n K - Olc,l,::,gy 
~.V,:,r,e-wo-N,,,1n9 
Hum<' Jette,ry-~• 
HuotR<>bo'i-Ele<r!E" 
Hurd. Pom - Denrol Hygiene 
~yMICl>e4e-0-E.....,Ed 
Hu»o,,,AJAnwo-E'"9"<:'<'<,r,glKl'l-
l-4yde< C<>ffiy- HOme Ee 
l,q-om.Jorne•-~Mgrtll 
.lor:ob,Jert-Pt,y,i<olfd 
.lor:llson.Cor!LyM-Englech 
k:M"ne-l.LOU<o-Cornrn 
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Some lil~e them fried, 
Some lil~e them broiled, 
but some people just 
Oysters. Some people cringe ot the 
thought, others lick their chops. Out the 
way in which one views these creatures 
from the oceon usually depends on the 
indivkluol's palate. Some people may 
only eot oysters when they' re fried or 
broiled but a resurgence of row oyster 
lovers is sweeping the notion. 
Raw oysters are definitely an OC· 
quired taste but with practice and a steel 
gut, you too con enjoy the added zest 
for life that oysters provide. Remember, 
eat it raw. 
-Kim Reece 
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HISTORY OF 
PIE 
THROWING 
PARTI 
The age-old hobir of pie 
throwing hos been rroced bock 
ro rhe day the Seven Year's 
War come to on end around 
1760 something, over in rhe 
o l d country, when Sir 
Johnorhan of Meringue come 
home srill in his bottle ga rb and 
quickly snapped, " What' s for 
supper, wench?'' 
Well rhis did nor set real well 
with his wife. Lady Grize ldo of 
Dough, who proceeded ro 
chuck everything wi th in 
reaching distance o r Si r 
Johnathon unril there w as 
nothing left except the prune 
pit pie she hod j ust finished 
baking. 
Needless ro soy, since this 
was rhe first time this sort of 
thing hod ever happened. 
lady Grizeldo was more rhon 
slightly off the mark. 
When she related rhe story 
to the orher ladies or the week-
ly witch burning, however, the 
scene come across os very 
comical. 
The resident jester or rhe 
palace overheard this early 
chap1er of rhe Women's aux-
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iliory discussing the slruarion, 
and picked it up for his ocr. 
Soon, comics ond jesters oll 
over Europe ond England were 
throwing pies in people's foces 
fosrer thon rhey could be 
baked. 
The procrice come ro the 
New World on rhe Mayflower 
ond wos demonsrrored or the 
Indians Thanksgiving feosr. 
Pie throwing become com-
mon practice in rhe colonies bur 
died down around rhe rime of 
the Amer ican Revolurlon, 
because more imponanr things 
were or hand, like winning the 
freedom of our counrry . 
Ir was picked up again by 
torol occidenr when Agnes 
Moorehead of Co1tle Cros.s, 
Monrono, tripped over a loose 
board In the floor with a pie In 
her hand and hit her husband 
Homer, in 1898 
Ir then become srondord 
practice and really hlrs lrs peak 
with a fellow named Soupy 
Soles. 
And that's the history of p ie 
throwing. 
- Kevin Triplett 
Pi• throwing hos ~ n 
orouncl for some lime and Is 
srill a favor11e way 10 make 
peoplelough 
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PIE THROWING J9 
If You've Got More Than One 
COLLECT IT 
The collection of vorious orrifocrs 
is becoming o very popular hob-
by. The main reason for its 
popularity is rho, anything con be 
collected. A few fovori1es of late 
ore beer cons, liquor bonles, and 
sromps. A wide range of collections 
con be found here on campus 
Here ore a few examples. 
Potty Gipson. a senior from 
Raritan, New Jersey, hos o large 
collecrion of spoons. "I hove a 
spoon from every s101e I've 
visi1ed, plus some from other 
significant places in our country," 
she said . Among the loner ore 
spoons from Monticello. Thomas 
Jefferson's home, and 1he " Oig Ap-
ple" New York City. Her collection 
numbers over 1hlny. 
Another collector on campus Is 
Jacquelyn Nasca, o senior from Arl-
ington. Virginia. While stationed in 
West Germany as a sergeant in the 
Uni1ed States Army, she began a 
collection of rrive1s and Hummel 
figurines. At present her collection 
of rrivets, a form of hot plate, con-
sists of five unique brass rrlvers. Her 
collection of Hummels conslsrs of 
four. "'Hummel was a nun living 
Posters. a mus! for any college 
dorm room. came in a wide vorie-
ry to suit any collector 's taste 
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during 1he 1800's. She was on art-
ist, and focused her relents on 
children or ploy. Aller her deorh. 
the pictures were transformed into 
figurines, " she said. The figurines 
ronge in size from o small figurine 
of a child wirh her baby carriage ro 
o life-sized boy or girl in o cherry 
tree swing, and range in price from 
$60 to $.3,0CJO. The Hummels ore 
produced by Goebel of Wesr 
Germany. 
Anorher inreresring collection on 
campus belongs to Lisa Warren 
and Donna Seellon, freshmen from 
Greeneville. Their collection is of 
Rick Springfield memorabilia. 
Posrers. tour books. ropes, photo-
graphs and newspaper clippings 
make up a huge collection that 
covers the walls of 1heir dorm 
room. with o no1e pod on the fron, 
door reading "Rick Springfield 
Museum.'' 
ColleCTing con be o very en-
joyable hobby. Anything and 
everything con be colleCTed. Even 
tho! pile of junk in 1he corner of 1he 
room could hold some very in-
teresring collections. Just think 
about ii. 
- Jodi Helson 
OonnaSr.,.pt,enson 
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You can't expect to get ojob 
unless you hove a 
Resume that reads 
Resumes hove become in-
creosi ngl y imporronr os 
employers hove used rhem as 
a meons of idenrifying paren-
riol employees. The resume 
and the accompanying letrer 
of opplicarion give the 
employer his/her first Impres-
sion of an opplicanr . These pro-
vide the graduate the oppor-
tunity to demonstrate an ability 
in wrirren communication. 
Dorh insrrumenrs should be 
concise, precise, applicable 10 
rhe job sought, and oppeoling 
10 the eye. The rule of thumb Is 
rhat the resume should be one 
page in length for every ren 
years of work experience. The 
resume should be typed and 
copied onto a good quality of 
paper. The resume should con-
tain pertinent information such 
as name, address, telephone 
number, a work objective, 
educational background. work 
experience covering rhe last 
five years, honors and ac-
tivities, and names of persons 
who hove agreed ro write let-
ters of reference. The lerrer ap-
plication also should be limited 
ro one page, bur should arrrocr 
arrention and interest. 
The first paragraph cites rhe 
position in which the writer is in-
terested and how information 
about the opening was 
gat.hered. The second 
paragraph states reasons for 
wonring ro work for rho, por-
r i cu Io r employer ond 
documenrs confidence rhar you 
possess the necessary quolifico-
rions. The third refers the reader 
ro rhe enclosed resume and 
emphasizes relevant personal 
quoli1ies nor mentioned 
elsewhere . The closing 
paragraph should request the 
response desired such as the 
possible dare for on inrerview. 
There ore no hard and fast 
rules other rhon a resume car-
ries periinenr Information in a 
limited amount of space. The 
way to make o resume stand 
our from hundreds of others is 
for it ro be near, organized, 
and free of spelling and gram-
matical errors. 
RESUME WRITING 4 1 
RUSH TO THE: 
"SUITE: LIFE:" 
For rhe 96 young 
women who completed 
the formol membership 
drive, sorority rush proved 
to be as exciting as ever. 
These girls experienced a 
week full of meeting new 
people ond moking new 
friends. 
Sorority rush provides 
those that are interested in 
o fuller college life with on 
inrroducrion ro the five 
choprers located on com-
pus. On the first two nights 
of rush, every chapter was 
visited, and the following 
parries were by invitation. 
On Friday night, preference 
parties were held in the 
sorority suites. After parties 
were held in the signing of 
the preference sheers or 
the week's end, sororities 
extended their bids. A 
candlelight service wos held 
on Saturday afternoon in 
the University Center 
0ollroom, ond receptions 
were held for the rushees in 
their new suites. 
Lourie ~ichordson was 
asked how she liked sorori-
ty rush and she replied, 
"Lil<ed it> I loved it!" Laurie 
pledged with Alpha Delta 
Pi, which received rwenry-
six fti~9siire Life" does in-
volve rime and efforr, bur it 
also provides strength and 
securn y through new rela-
tionships, extra-curricular ac-
tivities, and personal 
achievements. 
Julie Williams, a Sigma 
Koppa pledge, sums it all 
up in her statement of 
what sorority life is all about 
to her. She said, " When 
one pledges to o sorority 
you ore consronrly on rhe 
go while helping with wor-
thy causes, participating in 
the activities, and meeting 
new friends. Most impor• 
tontly, one becomes a port 
of the great lave that binds 
sisterhood together.·· 
- Annette Kerley 
During 1ush week. sororiry sis1ers ger rogerher 10 sociollte ond wirh each orher ond 
meer prospective pledges. Nlne1y-slx young women comple1ed 1he formal 
membership drive 
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Non-alcoholic 
drinl~ contest allows 
students choice 
Alcohol owareness is a 
phrase thor is becoming 
fomiliar due to the risen legal 
drink.ng age and rougher drunk 
driving lows ocross 
the country . Sofer 
o lrernorives are 
being sought to 
he lp curb the alarm- , 
ing number of 
drunken driving 
related accidents. 
On Dec. 4, 1985, 
the RHA sponsored o 
non-alcoholic drink 
contest in the Cave. 
Monerory awards were 
awarded ro the 
organizotions that pro-
duced the "best" drink. 
Groups participating in the 
contest were: Dlock Affairs, 
Sigmo Chi, Student Member 
Section of the American Hom7 
Economics Association, Pi Kap-
pa Alpha, Sigma Phi Epsilon 
and the Deportment of 
Anatomy - College of 
Medicine. 
A 0anona-Srrowberry 
Daiquiri won 
first place for 0lack Af-
fairs, Student Member 
Section of American 
Home Economics won 
second place w ith the 
Wassai l a nd third 
place was taken by 
Sigma Phi Epsilon for 
the Volunteer Sugar 
0owl. 
The first place 
received a $100 
cash prize and 
second ond third place each 
received $50 cash prizes. The 
w inning drinks were featured 
or Cheers restaurant during No-
tional Drunk and Drugged Driv-
ing Awareness Week, which 
was December 15-21 . 
NON-ALCOHOLIC DRINK CONTEST 4 ,3 
ro t1m9 down o m,or o f ro9,n9 water. tossing 
and 1vrn1n9 1he ,ntlo1oble rof1 
€XP€Rl€NC€ ~ T~ST€ OF D~NGE:R ~ND FUN 
l,tf, 
WHIT€ W~ T E:R R~F TING 
Wer . Cold. Hord Work . Team 
work Exhitorolion. Paddle hard 
righrl Dig in_ dig in. Splash! We 
m ode ii ! All righ1 I 
If you hove ever been whire 
worer rofr ing you con probobly 
remember rhose sounds. You pro-
bobly olso remember the Tired. 
aching muscles the next doy 
Whileworer rafting is quickly 
becoming one of 1he mos, 
popular ou1door sporrs in America 
SEN IORS 
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For o small fee . you con spend rhe 
doy o r one of 1he many new raf-
ting si1es in the area. Two of 1he 
moM popular rah ing places in rhe 
oreo ore rhe Nolichucky River ond 
the Ocoee River 
Wilh names like Hell Hole and 
Devil's Revenge, These courses 
prov ide a challenge for even rhe 
mos, experienced rol1 ers. luckily. 
you don·, hove 10 face the river 
alone. An experienced guide rides 
on each rafr and ins1ruc1s each 
person on 1he fine poinrs of rof 
ring. Each person is given a 
helme,. o paddle. ond insrrucrions 
on whor 10 do if rhey foll ou, of 
the rofr. " Keep your head up ond 
your feer poinr ing down river ·· 
For1una1ely. those insrrucrions ore 
rarely ever used Rofl ing is a 
relal ively fun and safe way 10 
spend rhe doy. 
- Orendo C. Good mon 
'Tis the season 
to spend money 
The Christmas season 
brings many happy thoughts 
to mind. The hustle and bus-
tle of busy people getting 
ready for that special day, 
the laughter of excited 
children and the musical per-
formances of the carolers 
bur, above the din of the 
crowds is the ever presenr 
ring of the cash register . Yes, 
Christmas, however happy it 
may be, rends ro put o strain 
on the budget. 
To a college srudenr, a 
budget is somewhat of on 
overseer of extracurricular 
activities. Each year brings 
the some resolution - to 
live with o given budget. 
Most students con keep 
this resolution until rhe rime 
comes to buy gifts for loved 
ones or Christmas. A huge 
budget may dwindle to 
nearly nothing during this 
time. This is especially dif-
ficult for rhe srudenrs who do 
nor hold o job. They ore 
completely dependent on 
money senr from home. 
The rime for gift buying 
comes about rhe some time 
some srudenrs ore saving for 
spring semesrer tuition and 
fees. Sometimes ii is difficult 
for these students nor 10 dip 
inro their savings ro buy on 
exrrogift. 
The Christmas seoson. 
olbeir expensive, does hove 
a special effecr on people. If 
brings family ond friends 
closer rogerher, or leasr for a 
while. Considering rhis it is 
rempring ro soy, " Ah what 
rhe heck, ii is Christmas. 
where is rhe checkbook?" 
- Robin M. Horton 
Son10 Is ,eody lo heor lhe 
w ishes of everyone who stops 
10 tell him what they wont fOI' 
Christmos. 
VISIOl'IS of bears danced In the 
heads of 1hose who sow this 
cuddly display in 1he books1ore. 
An ETSU fan forever, Th is 
soowmon proudly shows his 
Chrlsrmosspirir. 
Turner-Zimmerman 
IIIW~>.OlaM-""°™'~"9 
llllliam>,Ke,ty-~Admi-1 
vacnu.K~-MaisCo,rm 
l{ilmofh,Pom-Eiem.Ed 
Vood, Shorlo-~dlfy~ 
Voodrott., Mkhele-5ooology 
voom.~D.-MOrl<emg 
Wood>, Cynthlal. -HE-alrh[d 
111~. Tlno-MKroblology 
VO<kmon. Doncid-Enginee~ng 
Woll~.Tlr>o-SodolWO<k 
Wrlgl>l,Lf<IAM-SpKiotEd 
Wyct,t,, Jome,-Pol.Sct/fore-lgnlor,g 
Y01~K01e-nL-Me-dleol-.,,,, 
=l"f',Of'\,Go,y-llroocka9ingand 
Lloyd.l\obyn-llSNunlng 
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Student brings 
national attention 
to school 
He's rhe type of guy with 
on inconspicuous grin rhor 
makes one wonder whor 
he's been up ro. When he's 
into perfecting his hong rime 
and distance paid off. He 
was named ro rhe Kodak 
All-American first ream. He 
nor on rhe .---------, become 
rhe only 
Due to ac-
com p I ish 
this since 
197 1. He 
was ried 
for first 
place with 
Mike Rice 
of Mon-
rana with 
an over• 
og e of 
44.7 yards 
practice or 
ploying field, 
he con be 
found ploying 
pool or jusr 
hanging OUT 
w i r h his 
friends. 
George 
Omodevillo's 
career as o 
Due began in 
198J when 
he arrived on 
campus fresh from Stone 
Mounroin. GA. His success 
began innocenrly enough 
with Duddy Sasser or the 
helm for his firs, year. From 
then on, George's impres-
sive punting ability began to 
bring onenrion ro his talents. 
In 1985, all of rhe long 
hours which George hod pur 
ETSU's own dynomic duo, Her-
bie Campbell and George 
Cimadevitlo, hove proved ro 
be port of rhe backbone of the 
Due footboll program. 
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per pum. Wirh this outstand-
ing honor, George brought 
much needed narional ar-
renrian ro a season which 
most people would soon 
forger. 
George hos one year left 
os o Due and one con on ly 
speculo1e Of rhe success thor 
he, ond the school. will see. 
-Kim Reece 
Dud Ute sponsored the weekly 
··p1oyer of rhe Week" for foot-
ball. George wos named os the 
" Player of the Yeor ." 
Juniors 
Abbon.~emy-AO N"'1M>9 
A<oms.Holly-G<Oj)l,l(Oelq\ 
Al~n.lfle>O-ElernenroryEducorion 
A11;,fl.Oetn-l,pee<:h(,He-omgOiso,der, 
Ambro..e.T,ocy-r~e 
......,ff.»";r)Renne-~ollob 
'°"""""' 
Argenb<,ghr.Ooog-Oulit>e,.. 
Ar,ngror,.Melil.so-0~.N'-"shQ 
Al.hlO<k.Oen.se-0~ N'-",Jr,g 
A,hwortn. S.,,.., - &w Heoltn/~t A~~;!lk~== 
Cloles.~e!:~=~== 
Boys t\entt-Ac«><>nrng 
Oelcher.Condoce-SpeciolEducoriOII 
Oelchet.PeMyL-Nv,~ngAO 
Oekher,P.ebecco-Am>v,,llng 
Oelomy, Ktlv~-OfllceA-.-01,or, 
Qerry.Ll<OA.M-Decrror>ie> 
o.t,le.~ode-Put>licP.elohOtu 
lll<xklx>ln.Pe«,-Ok>logy 
l'.lloke.Aniro-A«Ol.<>llng 
DINl>oe.P.obert-Flnonee 
Cloone.Hope-G<-nScl/0.0 
Cloone.P.onnie-M~ 
(loyd.Shell-Pre-pl>ormocy 
!l,ock<,n.Koren-Pre·M~ 
!ltodley.N1to-C5 
Abbott-Goff 
ll<ff'dlng.Dovld-~nr 
ll<oncll. Amy- 5,pedol [ducork>n 
ll<ew1N.Kor.,,,-Heolrh[duc01k>n 
llloo,,gl\.ll<k>n-C0t»1le<II 
°'W,Oonno-B.S N<nlng 
ll<ookstwe.Donr.e-nnc,.,,c., 
ll<00tne.Do.,gktsA.-f"onot1C• 
ll<own.DovldS-lnd.fd 
D<own.Vlle<o-Ou$ineu 
D<,xnmttt,Jefl-Ele-crlonk.lT.chnology 
llvncll.KlfflberlyJ.-A«our,llng 
llurch.Oovld-A«our,rlnQ 
D<..rge,.Sonk>-~dolAn 
8url,.e_GoryA-11$rory 
o..,,....,_Owono-~dclAn 
0..l"ll.W.Oovld-CommtrtlalAt, 
llurzk)ot,.l'ot,.,.-comp,,,e,Sdotncot 
Dyrd.KymbotrlyJ.-Nur ...... 
Cddwotl.Jot~ot,S.-Mor!ler"'Q 
Come<on.Ronold-~ 
~I.Tlm-Pubk~ 
Cornpbd Tim - P\JblcRotlotioru 
Connon.Mil\e-Cngo..lgn 
Cormock.Mldd-Elotoror,b 
(O'l)<ttl!IN.Wilom-Und 
Comco.Mlkot-P,;ychology 
Cor,e,. MO,yOebololl-HomotEconomics 
C....,l<.COl$0tldlo-Mot<koile,ct,nology 
O>op,non.llotrh-A.D.Nur>ing 
Church.P.ondy-Mkr 
Oicl<.Norole-Am><,roflnO 
0,,.,.CoMn-1~ 
Cw.Sue--~ondH<torlng 
Cl1>$e.Tony-Elearonia 
Cobb.Robln-Morkerlng 
Colt>ougll.MOn-B.SNurJln<;) 
Couch.Conrile-11$r01y 
Cowon.!01TVTiy-ElffnenroryEd 
co~ron.Rid'>ord-Blologv 
co~_,.,.,.,n.,_..,-Offlcel"'JI 
0oin,Motn-Cllemblry 
00ltl.Mt>lonle-Nvr>ingA.D 
o~.cot1o-Accour>l',ng 
Vockotn.Potggy-Buslneu~t 
Coocl,(llly,Jr.- C!lmlnolJwlce 
(<Aop,lo<l-"«ountlng 
~,Motllndo[,-P,;ycholo9v/Cm>lnal 
Cunnlnghom.Louro-Elotme-nloryEducOIIOn 
(ypl,en,Jotnnlfe,-HIN;illt,[ducOrlon 
Donlotis,Cllorle,E,k-A«ourling 
Dov.,,..l)Otl,Elll.ob<l'rll-Acwvnrlt>Q 
Dovldsotl.!Odd-Ac,:oo.,nllng 
=~o-Compurotrlrolo,,no,iOnol 
Da-,b.Robln-D<oodcosritlg 
Doton,Atny-ll.S.Ni.O"w,,;l 
De-o,,,Tllomc1'-Env.Hed'I\ 
Dotd,otr,!,l\erl-Legol~.,ory 
Dotely.Anillony-Cr~J'-"'11:ot 
OeMbon.~-Spot<:lolfd. 
OeNon,Kor•n-P,;)'Cllology 
Dlckotnon.T,ocyA.-SpotdolEducorlon 
Dldc;lot,MOrlo-PolirSclotnce 
Oockottv.P.on-An 
DollN't,Sonyo-Compvr1NSdotncot 
~-Dil-PotSdondlotOdotnhlp 
==~~Oonnol.-Heolrll 
Oorion,Crolg-Englt',H'lt\9!otch 
0,eWirr.Oo!IOt,-A~ 
Oooon,Jefl-E.le<trotlles 
Oorson.loro-°"""""oryEd 
0rop1NOov!d-Mor!<e11ng 
Oudo.Oebblt--Accourvlng 
£15wlcl<.~-Nursing 
Emotlumbo,CllltleroJ.-flnonce 
E,,.,.,,ion,Jon-Heolrl\Educorlon 
Epp,Undo-PhysleolEd. 
Ulotbon.Notrot10-CompuretSciotnce 
FOfV'l,Jatne,S-CmwiaiNlllc• 
forrl:l,Sonyo-OffiuMgmr 
for,t,lng.~-AC<OUl"llfng 
Fotts..Srotphotn-Monoge-<ne,w 
Fe,....,.. Glody, -~~ 
~=lollnny-E~'lt\9 
fle-ld:s,Oebo<ohK.-Het:illll[d 
flollerry,Gory-Compur1NSclence 
flonotny,l.ooy-Compurer~ 
now-ei.vaa.-nJ.-~ 
flf-mln9Chuck-Compvr1Nldencot 
fle.min9'.icor-Music:Educorlon 
r~.Avo-HorneEc. 
ford,Pome-io-P,;y<llology 
Fox.Soroll-MorkeJ!09 
fronds,MlyE-lluslnotu 
fronkln,Jonle--P,;ychology 
froi!IN ,,.,..._.,K-Accounrlnrjl 
frfff'OOl'l,ll<et-Pr....o.-r.t,,,y 
frotlCltlO>,C""""1r,e-l~ 
Goaon.lleuy-~ 
Gorlond,Kotly-Accourvlng 
Gor!II.Wlllom-MOoulocrurlng 
Englnffrlt>Qle-d'I. 
Ge-nrry,NOlll<::w>S.-Ele-cl,Of'lles 
[nginff<in9le-d'I 
Getv,y.Rondy-Con,,le-c:tv>o1c>9Y 
Q,.,.,.,Klnbetty-ht[ducorlon 
GllotlC)le-.lel>O-ll.SN\nlng 
Gindef.J.-HIN;illt,[ducOrlon 
Got>le.llvron-floor-,cot 
Goff.Angiot-Pubkll.e-lorlO<u 
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Juniors 
Got.ey.Moct,e.1e-Ct1m1no1Jvsric• 
Good.lboJ••-Ottkoe-MOf>09e,,.,..N 
Go.e.S~fooi1<,-E1<,m(dv<:011on 
Grov .. ,.1 .. mt -SodolWO<I< 
Gr....-n.t,e-r,e-<0-Mor~•1ng 
c;, .... ,.Coro4f\ene-A((Ountlng 
c;,...,,_(yrnhio-Oe,,to411>ibfant G!=:~ICI~~~ 
Holt'.Oovld-Blology 
Hole.J<. .. tr-foshionMto•-__ G,eg-~nl 
__ She-<rl-SodolWorl< 
Hor"ley.OonoldW-Compur .. ,~nc.-
Horchet.Julle-liortwk 
Ho11>0woy,M .. ttndo-Erw.H<,,ollh 
Hormon. Debi - Ho-olrt, lldmlni1norlon 
Horper.llorr,v-OttlCeM~,,.,..,,, 
Horpe,.Sr~-xlf-nceEdv<:orlon 
l-loni$.l<mbo-,ty-Ps"f(hology/Sp.eooi[d 
Horb«>n.llt'th-A(<OUnr'ng 
Horri<On.Vfflo-Medi<:olT~y 
Hort.0.-nbot-~T~ 
Hayfl,Jonet-0..-1$~ 
Hoyne,.Mllhe•-Blology 
Ho.t'l"lwood,Ju<ly-Phyl.iColEdv<:orlon 
l-le<lrh.Do<lnoS-M.,c,;colle<tinok>Qy 
tieoron.Mldlelle-SodolWorl< 
t.tt,...,.~-Elemenra,yEOIKollon 
l-4elron.Ali<On-ADM/I-IED 
l-lenty.Soro-SodolWO<I< 
l-len,lo-y.Tlno-~ 
HIC!u.A..E....,-Sp,t(Ed 
1-U.l\idl-i<>urnolisffl 
Hobbs. S-0... E - Uem. l<I 
Ho<l9<'.llim-l)Sl'l"'lln9 
~l.)0$E"pl> W -MOl~!lng 
HOff"o""'·IIOrE"n-Ei<,,,.,..nra,yEd. 
!io9e1<,,E1lkoA -Morke-llnQ/G'l"rmon 
i-.otr.lloyl°"°'""'-l-lo-ollhAdmlnbrrOflOn 
Holr.Ro,e,mc,y-Ele<'n.Ed 
l-lonol<.E"t.SreV'l"-Geri.Sr:1 
Honoe-ycurr.Whilney-Tostior\ --~U<O-SodolWorl< Hopkin>. ll'l"vln I<.. - MOs$. Comm 
Howe•.Mtolndoa-OSNu!$hg 
l-lubbord.0.-1~ 
Huff, Avery-Ololo9Y 
Hullerd,A.tucy-Psychology 
!il,,ghes,Jockioe--UnOe·dO.d 
~s.lony-Con,p50. 
H,.rmphr,e-~.Thomos-MU>IC -y. Roe-~o-EngW,/l-ponbt, 
Hurd"n.t•~-Bu>ineuEduoollon 
Hy~~coA.-£lem.[dv<:o,lon 
lngrorn..E....,-Psych:>109Y 
lngr0tt>. Clown NICok-- Pol Sd. /Ctltn. M. 
Jocog,,Al"ny-~ 
Je-tleu.Edwo<dl.11 -Ur.de<ide<l 
Jeff,,_,._Porrklo-1-1\.,-llng 
J<tn~.Julle - PubllcRelOIIOns 
,._.,.,Roy-Ao:tounting 
Jobto,T,ocy-£le,,.,.nrory£d. 
Jotvuon.~L-Moltlo-lTIOIIQ. 
S.Condory(d . 
.lone->.O.-bro-0.~NurW\9 
lo<,.,.o_lloriPnt.-OSNurW\9 
lone,.1<.mbo-rlyG-I-IE-olrhAOff'Ot'6rOllon 
Jone1.Kun11-Sodo1Wor1< 
>one1.P<trryMIChoel-Psy,:1101oOY 
Jone,.Su...-,C-Nuulnc;i 
Keoley,JeffrE-yXorr-Mor~•lnc;i 
KeNet. G.-otgo-- P,.,._Med 
~lll"i.POlrldo-SodolWorl< 
Edrnund>on."-lfnt>Mv-~ro 
Klng,0.:.-,,J-P,e,.Me,d 
Klng,Tommy-llc<OUNlng 
K~•-~t-1'1'-""'9 
lofO-..rr'l". R, J. - Mou. Convn. 
t~~·~~~=: 
towson.Povlo-OttkeM<::w'>OQerntvu 
Lawson. r1m-D<t119nG!opNQ 
le«h,Joyne-Acco,,,nting 
LW<l<t,Li>o-Ps)'<tl04c>9y 
lff.Tltnotl'tyt-l,pedd[d 
ltoW,P.eglnoR. -Phy>lo:ol(d 
lt-gg.Lorl-OlrnlnolJv~ 
Lemon. Ke-v1n - c~ 
L•wi,., Ango-100 -Accourvi->9 
Lewi>, llityt,J, - ~M~! 
l'l"wl>.Glendo-Ou$1ne1$ 
t.l!lleron.Robby- Spfl-<t,C°"""' 
L .. xvold.ly,,..... -[lem.[d 
l.ljotGlnoN.-G,OphiCO<tslgt> 
Llo}'d,l'lo,-~flnonc• 
Looney. Xorr-~ 
tuc0:1, RO$E"Morle-Cornpuierxll'<K'l" 
L,...oe-1.Donnle-DS.Nu,s,ng 
tun,~Phyk~-Offi(e~ 
lyon, Drod-MOt~ 
Lyon1.Do~ld-°'-"lne,.M<ln09<tmet1t 
lyOl»,Ju ... -l'.llology 
Moror.ol,lyod5.-Compuroe-1Xl 
Mogne,.,Klm -Sodol Work 
M09"uson,Su«>n-OSl'lurW09 
MOM\Oud,Woo-l-0...:£nc;ile<:h 
M01n,l.,.,.no-Phy>lo:o4Ed 
Mork>.Cry!fOI-SodolWO<I< 
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Gokey-MofM 
T al~ing the party 
on the road 
Roadrrips are unique ex-
periences in and of 
themselves. They involve 
activities that normally seem 
routine such as doing rhe 
molls or bar hopping. Dur 
they also allow a person's 
creativity to flow inro such 
outlets as trashing motels 
and leaving o trail of Dobbs 
food through four stores. 
Upon completion of his 
first rood trip, Greg Walters 
commented, ''Roadtrippin' 
was on experience I will 
never forger and will 
remember as o port of my 
college days forever." 
With roodrrips ro Furman, 
UNI, Georgia Southern, Ken• 
rucky and Western Carolina 
one could'nt help bur be in 
the party mood. 
Brendo The crowd of fans who followed the Oucs wasn't 
or the that big. but they were proud of rheir team 
ETSU fans faced o hostile Marshall crowd but the 
Whor would o roodrrip be without ETSU's own Oucconee-rs remoined sportsmanlike rhroughour 
"ref-busters" ro keep rhings in order? the contest 
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t\ GRE:t\ T BE:GINNING! 
Every year new srudents face 
the exciting and often frightening 
transition from high school to col-
lege l~e. Preview successfully pro-
vides a cushion for rhis experience 
that coud otherwise prove to be a 
devosroring culrure shock. 
Preview is conducted by en-
thusiastic upperdossmen that ore 
under the direction of Ms. Solly 
Thomas. Together rhey pion and 
carry our fun-filled events that OC· 
cur during th~ four-<:toy orientorion 
program. 
The participants ore dM::ted into 
groups with on overage of fifteen 
posrer 
students and a Preview leader. In 
these groups, lasting friendships ore 
mode as these students shore and 
d&Uss dee= that must be mode 
concerning problems and crises that 
they may face during the year. 
Preview leaders also conduct a 
campus tour for their group. This 
proves ro be exrremely beneficial as 
the student begins to find his own 
way around campus. 
Quire unusual, but definirely for 
from boring ~ Ployfoir. Morr Winstein, 
of Ployfoir Inc. , introduces a new way 
to dance, and sends everyone on a 
trip to ourer space. He gives every-
" How to be a Uver, not o 
Gallbladder of Lffe," was 
the roplc tor Michael 
Broome. Broome 1rovels 
around rhe counrry wlrh his 
speclol style of humor ond 
molivo11on rechnlques. 
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one the opportunity to receive a 
sronding ovarian and ro be the 
master of rwo .skJves. 
Family Feud, Survival Skits, and F..i 
and Gomes ore just three of the 
many activities of Preview that olow 
new students to meer people 
become better acquainted with com 
pus activities. 
Preview gives college l~e a g,e<r 
beginning. Preview participant Mi<e 
Miller soys, " I really enjoyed Preview. 
It was well organized and was a fa> 
rostic inrroducrion to college l~e." 
" Family 
and Tang led 
end resulr for 
Preview partlclponrs during 
the field events. The Irr 
tromurol Depanmen, pro-
vided rhe fun and games for 
over 150 freshmen. 
Enjoying her firsr days of 
college life or Preview, 
Moumoln City nor!ve, Sandy 
Morefield tries 10 conltol rhe 
Earth Boll during rhe field 
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Tapping her way through rhe rolenr 
competttton. Noncy Lyons dlsploys her 
OOnctng skllls 10 Bene Mldle(s salute 10 
rhe Andrew 5isrers, "Boogie \Voogie 
0ugleOoy." 
Time goes by so fasr. It seems 
thot ft wos only yesrerdoy 
when I wos honored by receiv-
ing the Miss Ducconeer tfrle. Be-
Ing Miss Ducconeer hos been o 
very bright spot In my life. 
To so many people I owe o 
greor deal of thanks. My 
parents, who I love so very 
much, for purring up wlrh me 
on rhe night of rhe pogeonr. My 
two Sisters, Kim ond Koren, ond 
my speclOI Sister. Tracy, for 
helping me put on my moke-up 
ond carry my clorhes, ond my 
brother Todd, for being my 
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biggest fan. To Vickie ond An-
drea, for supporting me when I 
entered rhe pageonr last yeor. 
To my wonderful occomponlst, 
Tim Morrell, rhonks for all your 
time and effort. 
I would Uke 10 thank rhe Duc-
coneer Stoff for all the support 
and kindness rhroughour my 
reign rhls post year . A very 
special thanks goes to Greg 
Wolters. 
Greg, you've given me so 
much it would rake o llferlme ro 
repay you for oll the times 
you've let me hong around the 
office when I didn't hove 
anything 10 do, ond when 
you've encouraged me and 
told me I could make Ir. You've 
made my year os Miss lluc-
coneer a memorable one, ond 
wirhout you, I would hove 
never been known. I will 
olways love ond cherish you . 
Finally, I would like to wish 
my successor the besr of luck. If 
her year turns out to be 
anything like mine, she's in for o 
time she' ll never forger. 
To all of these people, I soy 
thank you ond I love you . 
- Debbie Pierson 
1/U44~~~~ 
The Miss Buccaneer Pogeonr 
began irs Third decade of ex-
is1ence April 11, 1985, wirh rhe 
crowning of rhe 20rh Miss Buc-
caneer afrer an anniversary 
celebrorion which included o 
look bock to the 1960's. 
Kathy Minnerre Seals was 
crowned Miss Buccaneer 1985 
airer comperitions in sports-
wear, rolenr. evening gown, 
and questions and answers. 
Kathy is o 23-yeor-old senior 
majoring in home economics. 
Her parenrs are Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas 13. Seals Jr. of Kingsporr. 
Korhy is o member of Phi Mu 
sorority and song "Stubborn 
Love" during the talent portion 
of the pageant. 
chosen os Miss Congenioliry by 
rhe conresronrs. 
Teresa Morie Hill , o 
sophomore home economics 
mojor from Flor Rock, N. C. , was 
chosen second runner-up. She is 
rhe 20-yeor-old doughter of Mr. 
ond Mrs. Maurice D. Hill. Teresa 
top danced to " Steom Hear" 
for her talent presenrorion. 
"Dock To The Sixries," rhe 
1985 Miss Buccaneer 20rh An-
niversary Pogeonr feorured 
musical salures to the Dearies 
and Diono Ross ond rhe Su-
premes, the 1960's most suc-
cessful musical groups, os well 
os entertoinmenr by Tim Cof-
fey, Richie Groy ond Mork Smirt"i 
of rhe £TSU Jozz Singers; Do-
moris Ruetz, Miss 
Dovid Crockerr 
Hi gh School 
1984; ond Deb-
bie Pierson, Miss 
Buccaneer 1984. 
A senior 
health and 
physical educa-
tion major, 
Teresa Lynnerre 
King was chosen 
first runner-up. 
Teresa is the 21-
y e or - o Id 
daughter of Poul 
and Lola King of 
LaFollene, Tenn. 
A 1984-85 Varsi-
ry Cheerleader, 
Teresa incor-
porared cheer-
leoding srunrs in-
to o dance 
f\O(l(ompt,ell 
Although oil 12 contestonrs were winners. only one could w in 
rhe rirle. (l. to I'\.) Tere~ King, first runner-up. Korhy 5eo1s. Miss Ouc• 
coneer 1985. ond Teresa Hill. second runner•up 
The twelve 
finalists and Deb-
bie were fea-
tured in o Up-sync 
ond dance rou-
tine to the Su-
premes· "Srop! 
ln rhe Name of 
love, " which 
opened the 
pageant. 
rourine. ''Hor 
l unch Jorn," during rhe relent 
comperirion. She wos also 
Smiling for the judges, Jill Srocy com• 
peres in the evening gown competi• 
rion. Jill performed o dance ro 
""F!oshdonce Whot A Feeling·· for 
f\O(l(ompbell 
Rounding out the 12 finolisrs 
were 13rendo Koy Oloir, Louro 
Leigh Conkey, Jennifer Jone 
Crowford, Angelo Down Goff, 
Nancy Anne Lyons, Jill Down 
Srocy, 
Music seemingly flows from Kathy 
Urquhon·s drums during the rolenr com· 
petirion. Korhy wowed rhe oudience 
with o drum rolo 10 "How High The 
Moon ·· 
Robin Esrep, 
1984-85 SGA pres-
idenr, served as misrress of cer-
emonies, and Miss 13ucconeer 
1964 Schery Lodrer-Collins, Miss 
13ucconeer 1966 Debbie f-J 
mon-Christionsen and Mis~ ..iuc-
coneer 1979 Theresa Roberts 
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"Boogie, oogle, ooglel" 
Heodlng for the beach and po,-
lylng the night away ~ a no-
ttonol lnslltutlon that off college 
srudenrs Indulge In. The age old 
tradition of basking In the sun 
and beer snorkellng hos been 
traced bock to the days of ol' 
- ot least ro our parent's c~ 
legedoys. 
The srudent's quesr for the 
fountain of fun ( usually In the 
Sunshine Store of Florido and 
the beaches of South Corollno) 
begon roo lore In the 
sememster ond ends roo soon. 
Florido, which sets new 
records In orrendonce every 
spring break, features the 
Atlontlc's Ft . louderdole, 
Doyrono, and Miami beaches. 
These popular sun spors draw 
srudent's from os for away as 
Washington Store and UCLA. 
The beaches ore aowded, 
the dubs ore aowded, the 
motels ore aowded - bur tt Is 
501d that anywhere rwo or 
more college srudenrs on spring 
break ore gathered together, 
there shall ensue o parry. 
"The only thing we did or 
the beach was meet Marines 
- but we hod funl" sold 
Stephanie Rosenberger, ''ft 
rained the whole rime, so we 
had to create our own 
exdtement." 
Georgia and South Corollno 
provlcle a closer r00d trip for 
rhose -who wont more fun ond 
sun. The ever popular Mynle 
lleoch and Hlton Head area 
provlcle aowm and great golf 
and rem~. Savannah and 
Tybee Island ore more fold 
bock, except when off the 
oreo's Army, Novy. ond Air 
Force men ore on the loose. 
llut to prove the old saying 
false that "you can't get 100 
much of a good thing," spring 
break ends. The convenfble 
rops ore put bock on, the new 
tons begin to fade, and Mr. and 
Ms. CoEd remember that flnofs 
ore, lnfoct, oreoltty. 
-Kim"-
-·,,ty1oo1 ................. _s,_ 
Pontdl's Day cektbrarlon on Rive,, Sneer. &.#ch and 1M 
DudNoods ptrformed beach mustc10 a crowd of over 2CD), 
Too old for ,and cmdes1 'llel. why not ny your arnsrtc fdM ct 
JCUlpltng a, allgorOr. ~ f9ns CQ"I always bl- found on IN 
shcns~Nlktls<OtMln. 
"Spring breaK is the u\tirnote 
adventure- sun, sex, suds, 
and sand is everv rnon' s 
dreorn\" 
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Summertime usually means 
tal~ing extra classes or worl~ing, 
but for some it wos 
,4~~ 
This summer, while people 
were on cruises, lying on 
beaches and having barbe-
ques, some students from ETSU 
attended classes in Fronce and 
Spain. 
Some of these students were 
foreign language majors and 
01her were just interested in 
learning more about foreign 
languages and countries. 
T eochers and students who 
porticipored, agreed rhor there 
Is no other way find our obour 
other countries 1hon ro go 
abroad and experience other 
cultures. The s1uden1s said Thor 
after returning they hod o new 
outlook on the United Stales. 
Dr. Zavas Oczon, the Spanish 
ins1rucror, said he thinks these 
visits 10 foreign lands provide a 
service ro the university and 
communities because the 
srudenrs ore exposed to the dif-
ferent lifestyles and cultures. 
II helps 1he students ro get to 
know rhe ways of life in other 
countries and helps the s1uden1s 
appreciate our own cultures 
here in the Unired Stores, he 
said. 
He also mentioned 1h01 the 
nigh, life in Spain was different 
from ours. Spaniards begin Their 
dinner berween 1he hours of 9 
and 11 p.m., whereas 
Americans traditionally begin 
eating between 5 and 9 p.m. 
After 11 p.m. is when The 
"night life" begins and they 
may go through The entire 
night. This is w hy you find 
Spaniards toking siestas. 
The French also hove a dif-
ferent "night life .. than we do. 
The parties con go on all night 
and the French don't drink as 
Americans do. They drink social-
ly, not 10 be !ntoxico1ed. 
Jn speaking wilh Zayas 13ozon 
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concerning why The tours were 
roken, he said "'11 is on impor-
tant task for me 10 do as o 
foreign teacher. The only way 
that my s1uden1s can really 
leorn a great deal about the 
cultures Is 10 rake them There 
ond e x perie n ce it for 
1hemselves. To study in foreign 
coun1ries is on ideal way for the 
students 10 learn 1he language 
rapidly.·· 
Dr. Steve Dock, on instructor 
in the French deponment. said 
he enjoys toking s1uden1s to 
Fronce and That he hos olwoys 
hod o great group each rime. 
There ore 10 10 15 people 
allowed to go on each trip. 
One might soy, "'Whal if I hove 
never hod any foreign 
languages before, could I still 
participate?" The onswer Is yes. 
These srudents would orrend 
formal classes and would 
receive nine semester hours for 
These classes. 
The participants onend for-
mal classes in 1he mornings and 
tour during the ofrernoons ond 
ond evenings. The s1uden1s 
who por1lclpa1e on 1he French 
trip visit hls1orica! sites such as 
the Louvre, Elffel Tower, Arc de 
Triomphe, Montmartre. Lorin 
Quarter, Norre Dome ond the 
Chomps-Elysees. 
Snowy peaks and deep green 
volleys welcome tourists to Inn• 
sbruck,Austrla. 
With a smJle on his face oncl a 
hopefully friendly bird on his head, 
l\ltchle Gray enjoys his trip 10 
Europe. 
Graceful beauty such os the Venus 
de Milo, ore presen1 throughou1 the 
world's most famous museum -
1he louvre. In Paris 
A small girl accepts a piece of ore many villages such as this 
candy from members of the choir localed near Oruchmulboch. 
as they 1our her homerown. Germany. 
Isolated in the volleys of Germany Surrounded by the elegance 
and beauty of religious or, 
work. the University Choir 
sings its praises of God's love 
10 the people of Germany 
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Wheros. 1ile srudents who go 
ro Spain visit such historical sires 
as 1he Royal Palace. Porquedo 
Reriro, Old City, Prado Museum 
and El Rosro. 
The cosrs of rhe trips vary, bu1 
There ore reasonable. The rrips 
range between £1 ,400 to 
£,1, 170, this includes three 
meals a day. o plane ticker and 
tours 
While speaking wirh rhe 
students about how they felt 
obou1 going. Susi Schaeffer sold, 
"I didn't know what to expect, I 
jusr wonted to learn 1he dlf-
f ere n c es be1ween 1he 
cultures.·· 
Lee Deon said she thought 
she wouldn'r be speaking o lor 
of French since she didn't speak 
Ir. " I was surprised about how 
old the building structures 
were, .. she said. 
Jomes Price added rhot rhe 
rronsporroiron was more eff i-
cient than in rhe United Stores. 
" All the srudents agreed 1hor 
everyone should rake a foreign 
language because they need 
10 realize thor English Is nor the 
only language spoken. They 
also agreed that rhe trips ore 
well worth the money and 
Lake Chimse. located In Garmlst',, 
Germany is o popular European ar-
trooion thor many Americans 
enjoy 
Europeans love their flowers which 
Is exhibited by the 1haumnds which 
con be found in 1he parks. 
more. 
Some of the things rhor mosr 
Impressed rhe students were, 
" rhe way the French would 
drive rheir cars upon rhe 
sidewalks if rhe traffic was bod. 
The fun porr is ro wotch oll of 
the pedestrians sco11er ou1 of 
the way." said Lee 0eon. 
Susi Schaeffer said rhot " rhe 
food was great and rhe Fren-
chmen eat a lot healthier than 
we as Americans do. · 'The 
strange thing I thought was 
when we went 10 Ourger King 
In Fronce and there were peo-
ple there to sear you and you 
would end up sitt ing with peo-
ple that you didn' t even 
know." she sold . 
- Donna Stephenson 
Members of the UniverSi ty Choir 
enjoy their free-r ime during 1heir 
European vacarlan. 
As a tribute of triumph far 
Napoleon's armies. the Arc de 
Trlamphe was consrrvcred in the 
early 1&:XJs. Ir wos the world's 
lorgesr orch. 
Dui l! for on exposition !n 1889. the 
Eiffel Tower Is one of the world's 
m o st recogn izable tour i st 
onracrlons. 

On Oct . 17, 2,'.) young 
women vied for rhe opportuni-
ty ro compete in the 1Q86 Miss 
ETSU Pogeonr . Dy 11 rhor night 
when rhe Miss ETSU preliminary 
competition come ro on end, 
rhe 23 hod become 10. At 9:45 
on Friday night, Nov. 22, the 
10 become one as the 19th an-
nual scholarship pageant come 
ro a conclusion in the Culp 
University Center Auditorium. 
Sonya Renee Guthrie was 
crowned Miss ETSU 1986 ofter 
competitions in interview, 
swimsuit, ralenr and evening 
gown. Sonya is the 23-year-old 
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Ronald Guthrie of Clinron. A 
5'6" blond with green eyes, 
she is o sophomore majoring in 
denrol hygiene. 
Sonya is a member of Delta 
Zera sorority. was fourt h 
runner-up in the 1985 
Homecoming Court and is a 
cerTlfied denral assisronr. She 
performed George Gershwin's 
" Rhapsody in Dlue" on rhe 
p iano during rhe ralenr 
comperirion. 
Smiling brightly for the- Judges. Gino 
Humphries models on evening gown of 
her own design. 
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'We Love You, 
Tommie Shawn Pinksron, o 
senior monagemenr major, 
was chosen first runner-up. She 
is the 22-yeor-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael K. 
Pinkston of 13ristol. Tommie song 
"The Greorest love of All" for 
her talent presentation. 
A junior management major 
with o fashion merchandising 
emphasis, Gino Yvette Hum-
phries was named second 
runner-up. During the talent 
competition, she danced to the 
medley, " love Theme from Sr. 
Elmo's Fire/The Hear is On." 
Gino is t he 22-yeor-old 
daughter of Gene and Eleonor 
Humphries of Kingsport. 
The new Miss ETSU was 
crowned by lost year's winner, 
Debbie Jeon Pierson. Sonya 
will receive o $2,500 scholar-
ship, which includes o meal 
ticker from Dobbs House and 
textbooks from the University 
13ookstore. The first runner-up 
will receive o $550 scholarship, 
while the second runner-up will 
receive o $450 scholarship. 
During the- last competition of the 
evening. Sonya Gu1hrle pouses In fronr 
of The judges In her evening gown. 
A5 Miss ETSU, Son yo will 
represenr rhe university or rhe 
Miss Tennessee Pogeonr, on of-
ficial Miss America preliminary, 
in Jackson this June 
Cindy Ann Cupp, o 20-yeor-
old elemenrory education ma-
jor, was chosen Miss Congenioli-
Iy by the conresronrs. She is rhe 
doughrer of Mr. ond Mrs. Jomes 
E. Cupp of Kingsport. 
The remaining rop 10 finalists 
were Lindo 13oshom, Sonio 
Special entertainment during 
the pageant was provided by 
Sonyo Elizoberh Pleosont, Miss 
Tennessee 1985. She song 
"Please Release Me" ond " El 
Shaddoi. " 
For her farewell perfor-
mances os Miss ETSU 1985, 
Debbie song " With You I' m 
13orn Again " and the jazz ver-
sion of " Over the Rainbow." 
Fred Soucemon, director of 
alumni and university relations, 
served os mosrer of 
AIIPhorosbyKffl R"""e 
sored by rhe Campus Activities 
13oard and was coordinated by 
Jomey Smeltzer, progrom 
coordinator of the University 
Center. 
- Greg Wolters 
A form.r Miss Johnson City. Tommie 
Pinks1on displays one ol her winning 
smiles during rhe evening gown 
comperirlon. 
Showing th• oudl•n~ th• rolent and 
t>E-oury Thor mode her Miss Tennessee 
1985. former ETSU srVO.nr Sonyo 
Ellzob•th Pleosonr sings ""Pleose 
Wowlng th• oudl• nce wllh o medley 
orrongt>m•n1 ol " Dixie." Vonesso 
Corey competes In The popular Tolenr 
porrion of the pogeonr. 
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CAMPUS TUNES 
lock of attendance. This phrase Is 
what best describes rhe srudenr· s 
response ro the rolenr that was 
presented on campus. ETSU hos 
become a showcase of up and com-
ing relent, bur lock of student involve-
ment may threaten the disconrinua• 
tion of the programs. Campus Ac-
tivities Doard sponsors rhe majority of 
the events. The funds for these con-
certs Is through student ollocorions, so 
the students are rhe ones paying for 
them. There is usually o small admis-
sion charge, bur in comparison ro the 
price of off-campus enrerroinmenr. 
it's o nominal fee. 
T1norobflq.,. W,g!,otnu11Col r~buleroM<Jn1nl.url'>e-<Klng 
c~"lllod<Oun~ ... 
f.,-solklw•n dou"'drheoudlen«-wltlher~ ol 
wd'l ll<OOOWO'/'Nf>0>"~·· from ""ThE- V lz ·• 
c;.,,.eo,ton delighrs rhE- a owd wlrh "let YOO¥ love now" 
Concerts were presented 
throughout fhe year. Gene Corron 
visited the campus in early foll for on 
outdoor concert. Corron, who hod a 
hit single with Kim Carnes ("You're 
rhe Biggest Parr of Me"), played ro 
an audience of approximately 150. 
The biggest musical event of rhe 
year was the Teresa Dowers concert 
which kicked-off rhe 75th anniversary 
celebration. Dowers, a former ETSU 
student, is very active on Broadway. 
She was sponsored by the Friends of 
Music. 
Dan Seats and Ed Snoderly enter-
tained a sparse crowd neor the end 
Kim Reece 
of the first semester. Seals, form 
of England Don and John Ford Cole 
fame, is now topping rhe coun 
charts with such hits as " Dop, " o 
" Meet Me in Montono." 
Tina Fabrique, o rising srar 
Droodwoy, gove her tribute to blOO 
hisrory during her February concerr 
Fabrique gave on electrifying perfo--
monce despite rhe small crowd 
Compus Activities Doard hO! 
worked many long hours prepartN, 
for the concerts; it seems only fi~ 
that students should 01tempI ro a-
tend them. 
-KimReea 
KlmRee<:t 
Down home bluegrou music wm pre:1em 01 1he 
tollgore parry sponsored by Alumni Affoirs. 
Ed Snoderly opened for Don Seols. 
Don Seals hos been nomlnored f<x o Grommy for 
his duer wlrh Morie ~moncl, "Meer Me in 
Monrono." 
CAMPUS CONCERTS 6J 
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A bulging bicep extends 
bock to show o tricep ond 
swollen deltoid. His pectorals 
glisten in the spotlight os his 
thunderous thighs command 
the ottention from the judges 
that they so richly deserve. 
Dody building can be o 
mangled list of anatomical 
terms or the vivid descriptions 
con bring music to your ears. 
Dody building is a full-time 
job. Constant weight ond diet 
conrrol is a must for a person 
who is serious about his sport. 
Low fat diets wirh a high pro-
tein concentration build up 
muscle while decreasing body 
fat which results in the "cur 
up" appearonce of the body. 
Dody building seemed to 
be popular ocross the campus 
judging from all of the massive 
chests and lotissimus dorsi that 
ore popping out all over. 
Starting the sport of body 
building does not tol<e thot 
much effort. There is a gym 
on campus and several clubs 
close ro campus offer a wide 
variety of programs for condi-
tioning. You con achieve 
results in a short time but ro be 
ready for competition tokes 
monrhs and even years of 
dedication. 
Participants in the Mr. and 
Mrs. Confederate States Dody 
building competition which 
was held on campus were 
Drion Montgomery, David 
Willioms, Jeff Gobel, Jon 
Pierce, Glen Newlond, Drew 
Gibson, and Foy Fleming. 
David Williams, a 17 year old, 
won the men's short novice 
division. The winner of the 
A LOOK AT THE 
Jon Pierce from Chilhow,a, 
VA. Drew Gibson took the first 
piece honors in the toll doss. 
Pierce was the overall winner 
of the competition. 
- Kim Reece 

Mosr of us who attended the Homecoming 
Proclomorlon Ceremony will forger the 
speeches and remember the rappellers of the 
101st Airborne. As leaves and paper flew 
through the air, these few, brave men of the 
local Army P.OTC unit climbed over rhe edge 
of a hovering helicopter and worked their 
w ay down dangling ropes ro on area next ro 
the library. 
The crowd or the amphitheater applauded 
the roppetlers as rhey ran up· and delivered 
the proclamarlons ro the officials onsroge. The 
roppelllng, however. was only part of rhe 
ceremony. 
Guy T rowlck, Student Government Associa-
tion president. opened rhe ceremony. He 
was followed by rhe P.OTC Deportment Color 
Guard, when everyone song the Notional An-
them, accompanied by the ETSU bond and 
choir . Then rhe roppellers delivered rhe 
proclomotlons. 
Defore rhe proclamations were read, Pen-
ny Whlre, president of rhe ETSU Notional 
Alumnl Assoclorlon greeted rhe crowd. Mojor 
Jomes Rooch gave the Johnson City pro-
clomorlon and was followed by a few cheers 
from Pepper and rhe cheerleaders. 
President l\onold Deller read rwo proclomo-
tions. one from President l\eogan ond one 
from Governor Alexander who proclaimed 
October 26 os ETSU day. President Deller also 
presented o commemorative Homecoming 
T-shirt ro Deon Emeritus Ello l\oss. 
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&Q»f l 92esc#tAtozc '' 
Flrl1>9 up rhe- c,owd ore- Je-nny Worley ond Troy Molorle 
StuO.nts gorht-r rogerher to celebrore ,he opening of 
Homecoming 1985. 
Pr•ilO.nt P.onold ~ll• r proudly dil,l)loys o lene, of con• 
g,01ulo1lons of ETSV"s 75th Ce lebrorion from f\onold 
f\e-090n 
Th• ETSU P.OTC leod rhe cok>r ce1emony ro open rhe pro-
clomotlon ct-rt-mony 
Proudly dlsploylng rhe lrrsr offlClol Homecoming Trolley 
ree-shfll. Ello f\oss occepu ht-1 ~, hom Pre!.Odenr Beller 
Aetu«J--~ 
Imagine if you con going to the Land beginning of ETSU hisrory. 
of Oz, the 13ucconeer locker room ond Happy Dirthdoy ETSU was rhe theme Pi 
back in rime all in one night. The au- Koppa Alpha frorerniry and Alpha Delio Pt 
die nee or the homecoming skit comperi- sorority chose. Girls, dressed as birrhday 
rion were given the opportunity to do gihs and the men hoisted their partners 
a ll of this as sororities and fraternities high above the audience in celebration. 
reamed up and Block Affairs showed 
other orgonizorions today 's generation 
on campus com- through the eyes of 
pered for the rirleof our grondporenrs. The 
best skit. Doplisr Srudenr Union 
Lomb do Ch i revealed daring the 
Alpha fraternity and way ir used ro be. 
Sigma Koppa sorori- Alpha Sigma Iara rook 
ry rook us into the us bock to our fovorire 
locker room of the relevision shows in• 
Ducconeer foorboll eluding " All in rhe 
ream as rhey Family " and "The An-
rhoughr up incen• dy Gritfirh Show." 
rive ideas to win The nighr was o 
the upcoming great success and rhe 
game. parriciporion by rhe 
Sigma Chi frarer- Greeks and organiza-
niry and Koppa rions gave rhe nighr on 
Delre sorority join- " air of 1rodirion." 
ed forces and rook Winners i n rh e 
us bock ro the Greeks resulted in o rie 
yellow brick rood berween Pi Koppa 
wirh Dororhy's red Phi/Delre Zera and Pi 
shoes and every- With his own style of humor, Lewis Kappa Alpha/ Alpha 
body's fovorire Nixon. ente-noined between eoch ski, Delre Pi. Dlack Affairs 
dog, Toro. Instead Nixonwospre-semedbyCA0 won the independenr 
of going bock TO the category . 
Land of Oz, rhey wenr back ro The - Stephanie P.osenberger 
Debbie Shell, along wlrh Lombdo Chi Alpha and 
Sigma Koppa celebrore the eros of £TSU hlsrory in 
o musieol solure 
Olock Affoirs member Kelly Droke jams ro the 
runes of rodoy in o 1rlbute ro rhe pasr. Kelly is o 
sophomore from Knoxville 
Louro l edbener ond Jomi Colfee cringe os they hear 
rhe roar of the Dig 0lue Thunder. Sigma Chi and 
Koppa De-Ito gove on ETSU version of 1he Wiiord of 
o,. 
Eddie Pereu depicrs rhe role of religion in rhe 
developmenr of HSU. Pi Koppa Phi and Delto Zeto 
ried fOf firsr place in the sklr comper!rlon. 
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Age showed on his foce, os one of America's best-loved 
comedions, Don Knorrs, presented a "Lecrure in Comedy" ro 
on oppreciorive Homecoming audience on Ocrober 25. 
Throughout his show, Knorrs performed various comedy 
sketches including o television weatherman who, due ro 
technical difficulties, does nor have any weather ro report 
The Droodwoy ploy "No Time for Sergeants" set the scene 
for the next sketch. He portrayed three characters, on Army 
recruirer. a bock-woods former. and his son. The sketch in-
volved the father 's reluctance to hove his son go ro the Army 
ofter he is drafted. 
Knorrs also performed o pon1omime in which a cocky 
baseball player hos mixed reactions ro 1he outcome of his 
pitches. 
In a press conference held during his visit, Knotts commented 
rhor a possible reunion of rhe ANDY GRIFFITH SHOW is in the 
works. The show is celebrating its 25th anniversary. Knotts, best 
known as his portrayal of Deputy Dorney Fife, hos received five 
Emmy's os "Dest Supporting Actor"' in that role 
Knorrs has also appeared in 18 movies including rhe APPLE 
DUMPLING GANG, THE PRIZE FIGHTER, and THE ING\EDIOLE MR, 
LYMPET. He hos also held many television roles, most norobly 
" Wilbur" on SEARCH FOR TOMORROW and " Mr. Furley" on 
THREE'S COMPANY. 
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- Kimberly Reece 
The m any faces of Don Knorrs were 
shown during his "Lecrure on Comedy" 
wh ich wos held during nsu·s 
homecoming celebrorion 
Coo Ayers, the varsiry d i eaOers, ond 
fireworks mode Jr evident that the theme of the 
evening was definitely ··ger fired up!'' 
Mike Ayers, head football coach, used his own 
style of motivation ro fire up the crowd. Dashing his 
heod ogoinsr a metal rrosh con helped to en-
couroge the crowd to support the Dues agolnsr their 
up-coming contest ogainsr the Cirodel. Pepper the 
Parrot and the vorsiry cheerleoders odded their 
spirit. 
The evening wos topped off by the fireworks 
disploy which wos sponsored by the Student 
Government Association. The fireworks were en-
joyed by over 500 students as well os the sur-
rounding community . 
- Kimberly Reece 
Flashes of color llr up the :lky 
Bonners were hung 
by rhe Culp with core in 
hopes the judges soon 
would be there while vi-
sions of first ploce rib-
bons donced Jn their 
These visions danced 
in the dreoms of the 
organizations had put in 
a lot of rime ond effort 
on their banners, which 
were ro be judged on 
creotivity, oppearance, 
and theme. 
Pi Koppa Phi ond 
Delre Zera·s dreams 
come true as they rook 
the first ploce aword in 
the Greek division. The 
winners of the 
independent category 
wos Dossett Holl. 
A bonner rhor cap-
Sigm a Ch i and Koppa 
De lta's banner featured the 
1rodl11onol blue and gold. 
As o crowd of students 
gathered ourslde of Lucille 
Clemenr dorm. Mike Ayers 
mokes his "soles pitch'" for 
tured rhe attention of 
everyone with Ifs alter-
nating blinking lights, 
rook second ploce for 
Slgmo Phi Epsilon. It 
represented the rrodi-
f!onol theme with a 
neon sign displaying the 
7 5th logo ond the dou-
ble smoke stacks. 
Eoch yeor or 
Homecoming , rhe 
orgonizotions an cam-
pus hove the opportuni-
ty ro make ond disploy 
banners. The result is a 
fun competition of color-
ful creativity . 
- Connie Moles 
Diamonds ore forever wos 
the centrol theme of rhe 
CCC, CFS, ond FCA banner. 
A revolving diamond ond 
shooting stor douled the 
Judges eye OS Pl Koppo Phi 
ond Oelto Zero's three 
dlmenslonol banner cop-
tured first ploce. 
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Smiles, hugs. meering wirh friends and 
renewing old acquaintances were rhe order of 
thedoy. 
E.T .S.U. alumni from near and for gathered 
under the trees and bright blue sl~y for the 
Alumni Luncheon, which was held as port of the 
Homecoming festivities. 
Approximately 270 guests enjoyed a lunch 
under the tent that included borbeque chiclsen, 
shish-l~abobs, bal~ed beans, slaw, corn muffins, 
brownies and ambrosia. 
- Connie Moles 
Former sls1&rs meet The present 
os Delta Zero olumnl Phyllis Kirk 
ond Susan Coddle pose w ith the 
newly reorgonlzed oz·s. Delta 
Zeto won rhe overall Greek 
compellllon wl1h Pl Koppo Phi. 
Alumnr from neor and for 
gorhered together or rhe Am-
phllheorer ro enjoy renewing 
old friendships. 
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Alumni from every ero in ETSU 
history mode rhe rrodltlonol trek 
bock ro campus ro help kick-off 
the yeor long 75th anniversary 
celebration. 
S1uden1s, porems. ond alumni 
enjoyed o luncheon buffet 
presented by Dobbs House. 
Smiles ond hugs along with 
meeting friends ond renewing 
old friendships was rhe order of 
1he doy for the alumni who 
came home 
Pi Kappo Phi ond Oelto Zeto show rheir 
homecoming $pirit during rhe porode. Their en-
1husiosm helped make them the overall win-
oers al Homecoming 
Robin Cathey ond U.S. Congressman Jomes H. 
Quillen led the porode Robin wos the 1984 
Homecoming Queen 
Km R</'E"<e 
Whot would o porode be without the bond? 
Orion Wilson, Bonnie Fuches, Brenda Goodmon, 
ond Charles Schwartz march post the crowd. 
First place oword in the independent category 
went ro rhe Student Nurses Association. The 
floor depioed the traditions and visions of the 
nursing profession. 
Sigma Chi and Koppa Delta celebrate the 
beginning of ETSU's 75th anniversary in a big 
way with a giant blue and gold birthday coke . 
Marching bonds, clowns, floats, and 
beauty queens in convertibles filled 
the street as the homecoming parade 
began its winding route from the 
Seahorse parking lot through campus 
and finally ending at the Dome. 
The beautiful October afternoon 
was the perfect setting for the pre-
game festivities, Congressman Jomes 
H. Quillen and 1985 Homecoming 
Queen Robin Cathey led the parade 
w ith other area dignitaries also 
present. 
The homecoming court which was 
announced the previous evening 
waved at the people lining the 
streets, 
Upbeat music was played far the 
spectators by the area high school 
bonds and ETSU' s awn marching 
bond . The main attraction of the 
parade was the colorful floats which 
were mode by campus independent 
and Greek organizations. From a 
bluegrass bond presented by the 
TKE's to a giant blue and gold birth-
day colse created by Sigma Chi/Kap-
pa Delta, the homecoming parade 
definitely had great variety. 
The winners of the float competi-
tion in the Greel~ category was Lamb-
da Chi Alpha/Sigma Kappa. The Stu-
dent Nurses Association took the first 
place award far the independent 
division. 
-Kim Reece 
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" You can't hit me with that egg if you 
tried." yelled rhe Sig Ep, os he tried ro en-
courage students to pay for three egg 
throws or the " Egg-o-Sig.Ep" booth or Car• 
nlvol Night. The Homecoming festivities 
hosted a variety of octiviries which includ-
ed relays between Greek divisions and 
organizations, booths. on Introduction of 
homecoming queen candidates, ond a 
Jazz Singer performance. 
Gome booths were designed by Greeks 
and other campus organizations which 
raised money ro be donated ro the United 
Way. The booths w ere judged on originali-
ty, theme, and the omont of money 
mode. First place In the Greek division 
went to Phi Koppo Phi Delta Zero. The win-
ner of the Independent category went to 
Alpha Sigma loro. 
Sock races ond obstacle courses were 
events which were a port of the olympic 
games. Pi Koppa Alpho/ Alpha Delto Phi 
took first place in rhe Greek division. 
The Jazz Singers dazzled the audience 
with feotured senflmental favorites and 
current popular hits. The evening wos 
topped off with o touching rendition of 
" We Are The World," during which the au-
dience Joined In. 
-Not Lloyd 
Sigma Chi and Koppa Delta let students hove the op-
portunity ro "Ger Bucked the Trodltlonol Woy " 
Sigma Phi Epsilon frorernlly brothers broved egg 
yolks ond shells 10 raise money for the United Woy. 
Stud.nt Nurs.s hod on occuporlonol variation 10 rhe 
dart game. 
Th• HomKOmlng gom. kicked off the Univer$iry's 
75th Anniversary Celebrotlon. 
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Despite the upsetting loss to the 
Citadel. a damper wos nor put on the 
day's octivities. During rhe pre-game 
perlormonce. Amy Banks was crowned 
the 1985 Homecoming Queen. 
Eosr Tennessee Srore University's 75th 
Annlversory wos kicked-off with a 
rribure ro Notlonal Higher Education 
Week, os well QS 10 alumni and all pres-
ent and former teachers. Different alum-
ni represented each decode since the 
school's beginning In 1915. 
The marching bond, joined by the 
alumni bond, performed a medley of 
hits from each era of rhe school's 
history. 
Also on hand were rhe Anne Hodge 
dancers, Golden Girls and Jazz Singers 
who depicted o popular dance from 
each decode. 
Everyone seemed ro thoroughly en• 
joy rhe half-rime fesrtvilies which were 
created by Alumnl and University Relo-
tions. The 7 5th Annlversory will continue 
untfl Homecoming 1986. 
-Kim Cooper 
KmReece 
Much school spirit and pride was 
evident during Homecoming Week as 
the students porricipated in various 
events and competitidns. Greek and 
independent organizations competed 
against each other for the coveted ti-
tle of "Number One." 
Amy Banks, who represented 
Lambda Chi Alpha and Sigma Kappa, 
wos elected the 1985 Homecoming 
Queen. Amy is a sophomore from 
Knoxville. 
Winners of the Greek division went 
to a very spirited group. Pi Koppa Phi 
and Delta Zeta captured the overall 
champions trophy. 
Black Affairs, for the second year in 
a row, won the overall independent 
division. 
Aren't you glad we're not a "nor-
mal" school any more!! 
-Kim Reece 
Amy Oonks, who represented Lambda Chi Alpha and 
Sigma Kappa, wos crowned Homecoming Queen 
during rhe pre-game fes1ivitles. 
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theme was chosen to reflect 
rhe post and look roword 
rhe future. Eosr Tennessee 
Store University is 75 years 
old and This entire year has 
been in honor ond celebra-
tion of rhe many years rhar 
ETSU has been involved in 
forming rhe lives of rhe 
srudenrs who anended rhe 
school and rhe communiry 
rhot has been built os rhe 
resulr of the university. 
Over 75 years 090, this 
school was just o dream. 
Now, the university reaches 
our to aver 10,000 studenrs 
and an entire region. 
Many milestone events 
have been reached over 
rhe years through 
academics, sports, and com-
munity Involvement. 
Throughout the year , 
very special evenrs and pro-
grams were presenred in 
conjunction with rhe birth 
doy celebration. A faculty 
lecrure series was presenred 
in the foll ranging in topics 
from generics to the impacr 
of standardized rests. 
T ere so Dower, o former 
ETSU studenr kicked off the 
anniversary year with o con-
cert enrirled, " Droodway!" 
Ms. Dower dazzled rhe 
pocked auditorium with her 
renditions of famous brood--
way hits. 
Homecoming 1985 
With the singing of the Almo duding the Pirate Club Holl 
Mater by olumn! from the of Fame bonque,. Faces 
post ond students o f rhe pre- from rhe posr decades of sru-
sent, the year hos been one dent life os well os fomlllor 
of rrod!rlon. The anniversary faces from aur favori te 
has been ce lebrated In all 1elevlSion shows all shored In 
facets of the university In- the celebration 
the anniversary year 
week long list of events 
copped off during the hcl 
rime of rhe game with o 
tribute ro the post 75 yea3 
and o look to the future 
Alumni from every decode 
of ETSU history were preset 
ro enjoy the festivit ies. 
The celebration and <X· 
tivities will continue unril Oc-
tober of 1986. 
-Kim Reece 
The anniversory af ETSU's creation was day celebration. Campus im-
shored through "Christmas 01 provemenrs were mode roan already 
Shellbridge," a relevislon special. as beouriful campus. And notable political 
l\ay Pope porrrays the most famous of figureheads rook rhe opportunity 10 
gift givers. Music sounded over the shore in the "Traditions and Visions" of 
campvs as Teresa Bower. a former srv. ETSU. 
dent, come home In honor of the birrh-
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Tennessee's Homecoming '86 
One could olmosr smell rhe 
honeysuckle and see rhe 
firef lies as Alex Holey described 
a typical summer evening on 
his grandmother's fronr porch. 
His vivid descriptions rransferred 
people from rhe Mini-Dome ro 
their childhood. 
Alex Holey presented his lec-
ture in honor of Charles C. Sher-
rod as a port of the Presidential 
Lecrure Series and Tennessee 
Homecoming '86. Holey, who 
was raised in Henning, is the 
co-chairman of the Homecom-
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ing '86 commirree. 
In the first lecture, Felix Lowe 
related his srory of on HSU 
Alumni and how he gar ro be 
where he is today. Lowe, o 
native of Johnson Counry. 
gave amusing onecdores 
about his professors or ETSC and 
experiences as a child. Lowe, 
who is now the director of rhe 
Smithsonian Press , wos 
groduoted in 1Q5Q. The lecture 
wos in honor of Sidney 
Gilbreath, the first presidenr of 
the university. 
lectures will be presented 
throughout rhe yeor in honor of 
eoch president of rhe 
university. 
Tennessee Homecoming '86 
will be celebrated oll over the 
store. People who hove 
moved awoy tram the store 
ore invited to come home. And 
people who just wonr ro visit 
ore urged ro come ond see 
what Tennessee hos ro offer. 
- Kim Reece 
Homecoming '86 Presiden1iol Lecrure 
Series. Lowe is o 1959 groduore of 
ETSU. Alex Holey. world famous ou1hor, 
visited rhe compus in honor of Charles 
President Delle, shows rhe oudience C. Sherrod. Holey drew o crowd of op-
rhe official proclomo1ion signed by proximo,ely 200) to the Mini-Dome 
Governor Lomor Alexender. 
Josh Lowe, son of Felix Lowe, tokes o 
The Gilbreath family is gree,ed by break 10 ger some purKh during rhe 
Presidem Beller airer o lecrure in his reception 1h01 was held for his forher 
honor. Eoch universiry piesidem will be Josh is o freshmen 01 ETSU 
honored during rhe Homecoming · 86 
celebrorion 
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While singing the contemporary Chris-
lion tune " Find a Woy" by Amy Gron, 
for her ta1em presemotion, Eloise Rid-
dle vies for the honor of representing 
the area as Miss Wo1ougo Volley. 
The moment of rruth Is realized by 
Renee Rains as she hears that she has 
been selected as the new Miss 
Watauga Volley. Renee is a public 
relations major. 
Lisa Taylor receives 1he award for Miss 
Congeniality from Sonya Pleasant. 
Lisa was chosen by her peers. 
Renee reigns as Miss Watauga Valley 
Eight conresronrs vied for 
rhe crown of Miss Worougo 
Volley during the second an-
nual pogeonr on Dec. 7, 
1985, 01 T. A. Dugger Junior 
High School in Elizabethton. 
An official Miss Tennessee 
and M i ss America 
preliminary . the pogeonr is 
resrrioed 10 residents of 
Coner and Johnson Coun-
1ies. Four ETSU srudenrs com-
pe1ed in rhe pogeonr, and 
one brought the crown bock 
rocompus wirh her. 
Peggy Renee Rains, o 
20-yeor-old public relations 
major, captured the ti tle of 
Miss Watauga Valley 1986 
ofter competitions in per-
sonal interview. swimsuit. 
tolenr and evening gown. 
Renee is the daughter of 
Charles Rains and Carolyn 
Kinard and currently resides 
in Elizabethton. She sang 
Cherly McClain's "Sentimen-
tal 01 ' You" for her ralenr 
presentation. 
Renee will represenr 
Corter and Johnson Counries 
in rhe Miss Tennessee 
pageanr in Jackson during 
June. 
The orher ETSU srudenrs in 
rhe pageanr were C3renda 
Koy Olair, o senior healrh 
education and medical 
assisting major f rom 
Elizobethron; Sherry Eloise 
Riddle, a sen ior home 
economics major from 
Elizabethton ; and Lisa 
Virginia Taylor, o junior 
elementary e ducation ma-
jor from Elizabethton. 
Lisa was chosen Miss Con-
geniality by the other 
conresranrs. 
The remaining conresranfs 1;;:;;;;;;c=::;:;___ 
were First Runner-up Roxon• 
no Jone Whirringron of 
Elizobe t hron, Second 
runner-up Regino Ruth Ellis 
of Elizoberhton, Sheila Ann 
Owens of Mounroin ~Ory and 
Jennifer Suszanno Taylor of 
Unoka. 
Renee was crowned by 
Miss Watauga Volley 1985 
Sonya Pleasant. the curren1 
Miss Tennessee and o former 
ETSU student. 
- Greg Walters 
Sonya Pleasant represented Corter 
and Johnson counties or the Miss Ten-
nessee Pageant and brought home 
the crown. Sonya is o former ETSU 
student. 
As o junior majoring in elementary 
education, Lisa Taylor sings "The 
Greatest Love of AIL·· 
Mrs. Edna Poner receives a special gift 
from Sonya Pleosonr. Mrs. Potter hos 
been a mentor for many area 
women who participate in pageants. 
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Food and Fun 
before the ame 
Tailgate parries ore o tradition or many of the 
larger universities, but for HSU it is o relatively new 
phenomenon. Food and fun before the game is a 
great way to get revved up for the Ducconeers. 
Music and friends encourage the arriving fans to 
parry with rhe Dues. 
Whether it is fast food or one of the many 
specialities prepared just for the tailgate party, food 
is the main objective. Recipes hove been especial-
ly designed just for toilgorers. 
Alumni and friends tailgated or all of the away 
games, as well as at home. 
Pepper vislred the 1oilgo1es ro 
meet new friends - ond eo,. 
Munching out is what toilgoling 
lsollobout 
Pa,1ying before the game gets 
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everybody in the mood to yell 
for the blue and gold 
Bue fans of all ages 1ollgored 
before rhe gomes 
Alumnl and Universiry l\elorions 
director. Fred Soucemon, 
relaxes before the game 
L 
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ruct,o,dson.Lou,ie-N.....ir,g 
Rlchol<!son,R,-nee-CSC 
Rkker.Li<a-MuskE<lv<otlon 
Rlddlemooe,. Arny - Morketlng 
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Compo,e,Xlen<e 
Nner,Li>OO.-Elem.Ed 
Robenson.Oorry-£1e"<:rronla£ng.Tech 
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Robenson,So,,onl.-J~ 
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f\u,...,n. K .. 11 -fngl>h 
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Soidol<,L<>.>ro-Morkefo,g 
Solisbury. l\oberr - XXiof WOii< 
Som,. Oenl,e - [luslne-s.< M<:W'>Ogemenr 
Sonclidge,llAlleK.-Mor!<ering 
Solrlo.Kimmy-Compvre<Scl 
5ovl>.M<'lonlelou-fngi;!I> 
Sowyer, Per,ny - Spec. Ed/Elem. Ed 
Sowyen.Srephen-Compure,Sd 
Sr:heurer,J;fl-HeolrhAClmln 
Scon, Su>On-D.S. N"""1g 
Seymore,Ml<hoelP. -£ng1r,ee,1ng 
Shdfe,.Andreo-0.5.N'-">lng 
Y>elron.Oeloro-Elem. [d 
Sl>elron.Solly-SodofWork 
Sl-iepherd.KortierlneS. -A«ovrutng 
~n.Oeono-MorkeMg 
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LET'S DO 
THE MALL 
Where con several people, 
oll shopping for different things, 
ond also hungry, go ond nor 
hove ro drive oil over Johnson 
Ciry? The Mirocle Moll wirh its 
many different shops ond 
resrouronrs, perhops provides 
on answer ro rhis question. 
In stores such os JC Penney 's, 
Porks Delk ond Seors, which ore 
locored in rhe moll. one con 
find olmosr onyrhing. 
Many rimes, srudenrs need o 
place where rhey con go to 
ger away from rhe routine of 
college life ond relax, o place 
such os rhe Gold Mine, where 
rhey con ploy a game of 
Gounrler or Dig Choice. 
The mony shops, some of 
which ore specifically designed 
for men or women, provide o 
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place for browsing through rhe 
lotesr in clothing ond jewelry. 
Record collectors hove The 
Record Oar and Parr ·o Coll 
Records where o variety of 
music is available on records, 
cossenes ond compocr discs. 
A red and white ·55 Thunder-
bird greets patrons of rhe 
Classic Moir Shop. The jukebox, 
which feorures music from rhe 
SO's and 60's, ond woirresses 
wirh ponyroils and saddle ox-
fords complere the 1950's 
a tmosphere. 
Smells of popcorn and fresh 
baked cookies lure moll shop-
pers to rhe Kormelcorn Shop 
and rhe Original Chocolate 
Chip Cookie Co. as rhey round 
our o day or rhe moll. 
- Connie Moles 
Juniors 
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Grocery shopping 
means it's 
Time to fill'er up 
There is on arr ro grocery 
shopping and before rheir col-
lege coreers ore over, mosr 
srudenrs become quire odepr 
ot it. No one likes ro shop 
o lone, so usually, groups of 
students con be seen going up 
and down each aisle. random-
ly tossing rhings in rhelr buggies 
grocery srores ore the bokery 
and the ice cream freezer. This 
is not ta soy rhor college 
students do not ear whar rhey 
should, it's just easier ro ger 
junk than the goad stuff. 
Walking rhrough aisle ofter 
aisle ond looking 01 everyrhing 
on the shelves usually does nor 
as they make the trek from make ii any eosler to buy 
one end of the store to rhe 
other. 
Ir's usuolly slow going until 
the cookie aisle comes Into 
view, then. when you reach 
for the Oreo cookies, mom's 
voice comes through loud and 
clear, ··Now, you know you 
shouldn't be getting rhose." So 
you buy two bags instead! Oh 
j oyous freedom. 
Other popular ploces in 
groceries. 
Oh sure, college people con 
buy anything lhey wont 
because mom isn'r rhere ro 
soy, · 'Ger the cornflakes in-
sread of the Fruir Loops," but 
still it is nor any easier. 
There definitely is an art to 
grocery shopping. Now, if 
someone could just figure out 
exoaly how it's done .. 
- Connie Moles 
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JUNIORS 
W dliOmo, 11eve - Pr .. -M ~ 
w ,111sG>nny - HO~(c 
\V1N,,. SIJ,on- A((OUlll "'9 
w ,.yo,dK--Compu,erk, 
\V6-r, 5onyo - '.>ocio1 Wo,~, 
Wbo<>. Lndo-Pvbloc~lork><\I 
Wlmr~. Oa.....:! - £"°"1roni<: [ "9f'°"h 
lllood. John- Pre-Low 
WOO<:t>.~-Compv,e<5Ci 
W0<triinglon. Amy -l,p,e<:,ol((I 
Wr,ohl.So<Oh E. - F,en<:h 
Yel1on.(horle1 - 0en1olloble<h 
Young.OeAoo Young - Elem Ed 
Z""'6er. 5,l!'ve- Phy..:olfd 
Z01,01. Wold- C~misl ry 
frye_M.,..rko l -A<c°""""'9 
IT'S A CASE OF THE 
WEATHER 
Afrer a long, resrful night of 
sleep. the alarm goes off ro 
awoke us early in the morning 
for our winter classes. We 1hen 
begin conremploting whether 
or nor to get up or ro stay 
worm under our electric 
blankets. Finally, ofter our con-
science hears father's voice of 
reflecting on rhe days when he 
•hod ro walk 10 miles ro and 
and wool socks, you glance our 
rhe window ro see five inches 
of snow laying on the ground, 
your spirits begin ro sink 
throughout rhe doy. 
The spring semester gove us 
o rosre of weather such os rhis. 
One day we woke up ro find 
snow covering rhe ground. And 
the next doy it's procricolly like 
July. 
from school, up hill both ways, The weorher hos been found 
in rhe snow, you begin ro roll robe o bir strange here in Eosr 
our of bed. Tennessee. One doy we could 
Loter, you head yourself be wearing shorts and r-shirrs 
toward the bathroom at the and the next doy wearing rhe 
end of the holl ro jump into opposite - coors and 
what you rhink will be a nice, swearers. The day con appear 
worm shower, however, reoli- looking os if it will be o pleosont 
ry hits and wakes you up os day and only moments later, ir 
soon os the cold water runs begins ro rain, snow or sleer . 
down your unsuspecting body. One never knows whor ro 
Upon returning ro your room ro expect. 
dress in your warmest clothing - Donna Stephenson 
- jeans, longjohns, swearers 
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Whirley-Zar? 
~ ... .__ 
"'-y ,,. · . .,.~ .
There are advan1a9es la a 
heavy snowfall. prerenred in 
rhe fo,ms of beovrifut scenery 
and cancelled classes. which 
leave 1ime for bvilding 
snowmen and raking winrer 
walks. Sometimes. however. 
Mother Notvre prerenrs o preny 
day ldeol for srvdylng ov1slde. 
Even rhovgh snow Is nor always 
presenr In winter. rhe weorhe1 is 
s1ill very cold 01 rimes. 
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Sophomores 
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ll.-....... y.Oown-0..[d 
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Olocl,.Ji -~£d 
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llonich.CM1-P,'°"Me-d 
Dook1"r.Arny-EIIOm[d 
booher. Tommy - El.-m. [d 
Boone. TMl,olkl-MLT 
Being short is not so bad 
Deing shorr may nor be all 
bod, in facr, according ro 
Corhy Schoefer and Usa 
Morrin, it can have its 
odvanrages. 
Cathy, 4' 10", said she 
gers more exercise rhan 
roller people do because 
she has ro jump up on, or 
climb on counters, ro reoch 
rhings above her. 
Usa, who is 5' 0" , gers 
more exercise because her 
friends ra~e bigger steps 
rhan she does so she hos ro 
walk fasrer to keep up with 
them. 
"People think you're cure 
and they rend ro want to 
protecr you," Cathy sold. 
She is involved in the Easr 
Tennessee Stare University 
rheorer deportmenr and 
aspires ro someday be on 
ocrress. 
· 'Guys in rhe rhearer pick 
me up and hug me, I'm like 
their lirrle sister, " she said. 
They added rhar being 
shorr can also be on odvan-
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toge when rhe person 
wants ro lose himself in a 
crowd and fade Into rhe 
bockground. 
Use soid rhot somerimes 
being shorr is fun because 
"You con sneak up on peo-
ple and they can't see 
you." 
One of her friends 
sometimes reoses her and 
soys he cannor see her 
because he is so much roller. 
Cathey said rhe only car 
she can drive wirhout sitting 
on a pillow is a Volkswagen. 
Lisa hos to keep the sears 
of her car propped oil the 
way up instead of letting 
them lean back. 
" Children like me a lot 
because they con relore to 
me, " Cathy said. 
" I hare when people tell 
me I look 12 years old, 
when I'm 20," Lisa said. 
Ca t hy said r hor 
sometimes people rend to 
treat her as half a person. 
" Adults rend ro rreor me 
os a little less of an adult as 
rhey do others," she said. 
Doth of them said rhey do 
nor really think obour being 
short anymore. Ir is 
something they hove grown 
usedro. 
Lisa said that sometimes, 
if she is standing in a line, 
people will let her in front of 
them. 
" I was always the one on 
the end of the line in group 
pictures all through school, " 
she said. 
At first, friends tried to be 
"real cool" around her, 
Cathy sold, bur finally they 
have ro ask how roll she is. 
" If you don't hove any 
special abiliries, being shon 
gets you noticed,'' Usa 
pointed our. 
Perhaps there is more 10 
being short than mosr peo-
ple realize. Tall people do 
nor have al l the 
advantages. 
- Connie Moles 
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Cathy Schaefer. Shoron Giles ond Lisa 
Morrin pose for o picture ofter Lisa ond 
Cothy discuss the odvontoges of being 
shon 
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What goes around, 
COMES 
AROUND 
Throughou1 rime, rhe foshion 
of rhe doy hos dictated whor 
people wore. Oeing "in style" 
many times means surrender-
ing all rhar is in rhe pocketbook, 
which goes for men as well os 
Olock Affairs Association held 
its annual fashion show this post 
November, wirh rhe members 
of OAA modeling rhe outfits. 
Four sets rhor were mode up 
of dress, sporty , evening, and 
wedding clo1hes were includ-
ed. The clo1hing for rhe show 
was provided by On-Stage, in 
rhe Miracle Mol l and 
Mossengill's Speciality Shop in 
downtown Johnson City. 
Styles worn in the show in-
eluded rrendserrers rhor would 
represenr rhe personality of rhe 
person wearing rhe outfit 
This year, fashion for women 
included oversized swearers 
and shins, srirrup-panrs and 
learher. Men's fashion was col-
ored wirh hues never before 
seen in men's clothing. Oright 
colors and graphics were also 
worn by some of the mole 
models. 
Styles of rhe furure moy be 
predicted somewhat by what is 
being worn today. After a ll. 
whor comes around goes 
around in the fashion indusrry. 
- Stephenie Brooks and Con-
nie Moles 
Memers of 1he Block Affairs Associor lon 
modeled clothing in men's and 
women's styles In a fashion show 1h01 
was held rh ls pas! foll semes1er. 
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Washe-rs and dryers ore provid• 
ed in The dorms for those who 
ore faced with ire task of doing 
Their own laundry 
Knowing jusr how much 
detergent ro use is a morter of 
importance In washing one's 
clothes. 
NO SOCKS, 
NO JEANS, 
NOT A CLEAN SHIRT IN YOUR ROOM, IT MUST !3E 
Time to do the Laundry 
Now. lei's see. The rowels 
and socks go in rogerher. No, 
woir socks don'r go in with 
anything 1h01 resembles o 
rowel. Oh, I don't know. who, 
did Mom say? I guess I'll hove 
ro coll her. "Hello, Mom? Mom. 
help! How do I wash these 
clorhes? Do I use Tide or Cheer? 
How much?" 
Moving away from home 10 
begin life or college means 
freedom, earing anything you 
wonr to and getting away wirh 
it and it also means washing 
your own clorhes. Mom has 
done ii for you all these years 
and now ir's your turn ro learn, 
sometimes rhe hard way. 
Problems of too much 
detergent, which con be 
derecred by suds coming 
through rhe rap of the machine 
(I.e. remember 13obby on an 
episode of 1he Orody Ounch), 
purring In clorhes rhor will fade 
wirh clothes 1h01 rhey shouldn't 
be in wirh; rhls con be detecred 
by spots being on clothes rhot 
didn 'r hove spors before rhey 
wenr inro rhe washer. Through 
1riol and error, and possibly 
buying o new wardrobe, rhlngs 
will usually work our . 
Doing laundry in a dorm re-
quires something 1h01 you 
didn' t hove ro worry obou1 01 
home, exocr change. Washers 
and dryers do not give bock 
change nor do rhey change 
dollar bills. 
Oh, rhe epic sago of a sru-
denr doing his or her own laun-
dry. Our life musr go on. 
0.K. I've gor my clorhes In 
piles around me here; 1 hope 
everyrhing is wilh who1 it's sup-
posed ro be with. Now, I'd 
love ro finish this srory , bur you 
see. I' ve run our of change and 
- Connie Moles 
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Poyne Doyronl-A<coun""', 
l'l'!,o,,onO.,.,.,.,.,-A«ounh<>g 
P~biC', 1 '>l>ow~e,~~=i~;;;,9 
P,..uy Kenne,h -Boolo<Jy 
P,..re,;(.-.Cly -Nvr""",1 
P<,rer; l(o,r,f\0-0S 1'1'-"""9 
Plt'<oon.Jon-Pre-d 
Ph6p, re1ico0- nem hi 
PhAp-,R<:-no· ~
Ph.11,f» V,c1<..;,. riem [d 
Phof>I)', (,,oylO• Hom,e£</lnre<w:><Ot'"9" 
1'1,:-,,on JOMDe•"'-V...:I 
Pre,ce JoAMO-Vnd 
l'li9'im <r.e-,1 - On-:e MOf'>09"'me~, 
Powen (hr,>1yl U"""<ided 
Pro11l«Xy· OSNurlM'tg 
Prlce.Grno - Me<:I 1.,,h 
PrK<:-J<:-rmd.-1 - ~y<hOI09y 
P,.,gh.1<,mberly-Arr 
OucO'!-,..,,.. s,oniev - Pre-Med 
R°""'y.A.ndre -Comm 
Ro .... ~~ (bobeth · , So(,OI Wo,~ 
R,:-clmon.o.)e1'<)-P)ytl>ok>gy 
Rt!'dmOnNOrmo-ADNur,.in,g 
R<!<.><el<>y-Compv,e,So<>fl<:e 
llehon.MoM-Pr.-.compu, .. ,SoE,n<e 
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Peeping In only to find o skinny 
spider. 
A hand reaches. grasps through 
the narrow passageway to find 
emptiness. 
Spiders who never get any moll 
only sit and gaze out at passers by. 
Somebody feed my spider 
It never foils, I walked all the 
way from the parking lot next 
to Egypt and all I find when I 
ger ro my mailbox is my 
anorexic spider. Moll. Not ro be 
confused with " mole. " Our 
both seem to be running short 
around here. 
My porenrs never write. l 
usually coll home. My friends 
don't write. I usually end up 
calllng them, too. Men don't 
seem to know how to com-
municate by print - they 
a lways say · 'Give me a call.'· 
Sometimes I rhink the only 
people who enjoy making my 
day a linle brighter are the 
credit card soles packers and 
the cheap fashion corologs that 
keep popping up which only 
reose me when I look Into my 
lfnle window. 
Throughout rhe history of the 
" I don't lil~e to 
get bi I Is 
anymore than 
anyone else, but 
at least I l~now 
someone is 
thinking about 
me." 
The dally trek 10 the mollbox con 
either be o disoppolntment or o 
time of greet jubllotlon. 
Stephanie Rosenberger of the Buc-
caneer stoff stuffs a picrure toking 
schedule into the moilt>pxes. This 
serves only to tease people when 
they think they have " reel" moll. 
postal service, people have 
toothed ond onricJpoted the or-
rivol of the moll. I don't like to 
get bills anymore thon anyone 
else, but at least I know 
someone is thinking of me. 
Sorority girls hove a nihy 
system of keeping each other 
smiling. I've seen friends get 
suckers with notes, chewing 
gum inside of Unle mascor 
cards, and I recenrly sow notes 
with smiley faces raped ro rhe 
outside of their mailboxes. 
Oh, well. I gues.s I con'r af-
ford the monthly dues that ir 
rakes to ger all those cure linle 
cheery notes, bur I gues.s there 
must be a convict or G. I. 
somewhere who would hove 
time ro write. 
Do other people hove skinny 
spiders? 
-Kim P.eece 
LACK OF MAIL 9.J 
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Sophomores 
"evil, Amondo- Elffl,, (d 
P.hy,,_,0o,onna _ Ac<ol.,nlh;J 
~.0-1-Pre,Phamcxy 
~.Me-larlle-~ 
P.ppetoe.Cdlie-Pre-Phormcxy 
Aooct,,,eff-["91M"!'rlng 
Roorl..S..etol.-Ut>d. 
~MO,y-'Und 
Roberls,Anrhony- ........ [<l,.,:orlon 
llobMs.C>ougk,$-Oiology 
Rohnse,\,~tMe,n-~ 
P.osenber~.~--
CO<NYl./1<><.o'nolbm 
r«lwe,Oovld-Pre-Englneerlng 
P..t!net,L"'50-SoC101Wo,k 
Ru<Ney.Jo)'D.-~ 
P...-.~-Huolng ,._,..., 
s.11', Tommy - De!'ltol~ 
Shelon. o.e.le-0.:0.liurlhg 
Si'l8'on,leff-Und 
!,Npiey, KoohMI- - Nv<w,g 
SNpley,Wendl-Sodol'llorl, 
Shon.llklo-Spec. £0 
s.-rty.Ulo-N,,,,si<>g0.5 
~Loro-Nuntn9, B.S. 
Slogle, Shonna-Und 
Snwh.Anlto-FIAD 
Slrh. Juk<;I-~
XQ'\Slleld,Ter~-Oe. Cd. 
S!aplefon.l\obln-lluolne!J 
5tepp,Koffly-Urod. 
lffpl>enoon,Donna-Soda!Worl, 
Srldhom,Cmlly-Ei.m. Ed 
5fewon,Kele-lnlerl0<0.llg,'>/F= 
5freer, AMo-MOth 
5fflclder,joey-Urid. 
lotlch,m, Toby-Oiem. Cng 
Sroltm.G,Ke-nnelhl.-fechnok:>9Y 
Sffong.Oontllw-Und 
Sruon,-.,-Blology 
Styies,.loan-Blology 
5'Kherlarlcl,Kely-Urod 
foley.lbo-Pre-PtiY$kolfherapy 
Toytor. Amy-Und. 
Toytor.S. Hlcole-0.,,,. (d 
Te,,nor11. AA9"'°-J>re.Oe,nrd 
Thomp$0n, Olc:ne-- ~Pti-,,$1co1 Therapy 
Thomplon,Robln-t.Seuerory 
~.ClncJy-MO!llerlng 
Vonllu>kl5k.~-Fosh. Mer<h 
Vonce,DoMolyr,r,-Polllcol~ 
Vo,r,,;e,-.,C. -Cmw:,IM!ke 
V<'.11'11-bo,June-~ 
Vo.,,j'rorl, Amy-0..--
voo,,;.,,.Dot,yo-P,.,~./8ioloqy 
V~. JOl'rie-SoCIOIVorlc 
fraternities 
brotherhood. 
appa Ph\ is 
1g_ somcth mg 
ab . 1t it. 
GREEKS 
ARE MORE 
THAN 
SOCIAL 
Too many of us have o lor of 
preconceived notions abour 
the "Greek way of life." Too 
many rimes people hove been 
overheard discussing fraternit ies 
and sororities and all of rhe 
social aspects of the 
organizations. 
Seldom ever do people talk 
about rhe good rhings rhor 
they ore involved In such as 
fund raising and supporting 
their philanthropies. 
Every Greek organization on 
campus is affiliared with some 
HELP US 
LP THEM 
sorr of notional philonrhrophy 
and many ore involved in rhe 
surrounding community. 
Some philanthropies sup-
ported by Greek organizations 
are Project Push, rhe Ronald 
McDonald House, American 
Heart Association. Also the 
organizations visit the porienrs 
or the Veterans' Administration, 
visiting nursing homes ond 
assisting in neighborhood 
cleanups. 
- Kim Reece 
(above) A Sig Ep Sonto talks ro the 
children 01 o Christmas por,y given by 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
(below) Jeff P.obe,rs encl Merk Smith 
mon o booth ser up to toke donations 
for the Pi Koppa Phi phllonthrophy. Pro-
jea Push 
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WINDOW HOU 
Worl,;ing Your Woy Through 
On 
Campus 
There ore mony ospecrs of their help, each college or 
gening enough money ro of- business would hove on enor-
ford college. One of them is mous amount of work on rhelr 
working on campus. hands. 
Wirh all rhe colleges and ETSU definitely benefits by 
buildings, such as odminisrrorion 
and the D. P. Culp University 
Center, there ore many oppor-
tunities and choices for the 
srudenrs. 
The different programs 
available through financial aid 
ore CWSP (College Work-Study 
Program) and rhe WSP (Work 
Scholarship Program). 
Working on campus gives 
students great experience 
because they con get o job in 
the area of their major. A 
business major, for example, 
might wont to get o job where 
he can work with o computer. 
The srudenr workers olso con 
hoving irs own srudenr workers. 
And who needs a Job more 
thon o srudenr rrying ro poy his 
woy through college. 
Working on compus is o 
greot woy ro ger experience 
while also getting exrro help in 
financing college years 
Different employers ore 
helpful in arranging work 
schedules around class 
schedules. This may be on add-
ed odvonrage ro working on 
campus. Also, many ploces on 
campus close at 4:.:30 p.m.; so 
rhe student con hove plenty of 
time to study. 
- April Ca lk ins 
Vorious jobs. such os osslsrlng srudenrs 
in 1he music listening room. wOJklng or 
rhe 1ieke1 boorh Of helping keep the 
library running stnOO!hly ore mony 
rimes covered by o srudent worker. 
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Freshmen 
l>.dorn>,o.l>tlne-~ 
Adcm$.A.ordd-Pre.["9"N"lng 
l>.dorn>.111""'1)1-Jo..o"nolism 
~She<l-0.SNutw,g 
Ailo<, Oryon,-(ompvle<~ 
Alle<>, Jett,Me,-ADtlurilng 
,ue,,,Melil-so-OSl'lul!lng 
Alen. Werrdy-Morh-~ 
.vw:eN.Rodney-Ou,Jne» 
Annsirong,Robe11W. -Pr.,.P1,y>i<:OI 
lheropy 
Archer.Alle11-(ompv,er~e 
Atne11.~J-N111"""'9 
Atne11.Tommy-0u,ine» 
Anrlp.Terr,,LyM-Bv,ine» 
Alwood. Ap,11-ADNurilng 
Atl<.lro!. • .SCOII-Pre-Med 
Ooiley.R-,,cn-Und 
Doley.lonyo-Offlce~ 
llol<e<.Down-Und 
OOl<e< . Kr1511M-Pre-Me<I 
Cloker, R.L""llud,.""-Spo,f>Medldf>e 
Boles. May AM - Er,giish 
Oolord. Chm- (ommerdOI All 
Oor!ler,Klmberly-Arl 
Oor"'-"",11.ebe<:Co-Und 
Oornene.GlennE .. Jr.-Polillc:ol5clen<e 
Oorte<, Kel!tly-Owneu 
0or .... Li.o-c°"""'""'"'ork>ru 
Oeot,,.londroK-A«ou,,n,,,g 
Oed-1,Sl>otw",on-Medk:OIA».bllng 
Oelct,e,, )o,ne,-Ele<:lrkolE~ 
~.r1m - 0uwie» 
Clennen.Corol-Flnanc:e 
Cle-Mley, Tommy - Und 
Clerney. Chrbl!On -Commerclol Arr 
llible.Mld">elle-Edvcorion 
lliddy,Cry,,ol-Spee<h 
G;orro.rol, K,ilrlne-Und 
lllod<bu!n. Jule-1'1-e--Noo.ing{OSN) 
Olo,er.Sh<:ron-Und. 
~--lledy-Olf>ceMOnogerne<V 
~.-ins. OnonKeirh-Oiology 
Oo«vul.Joiine-Denro!Hygiene 
Booher.Kr~':":eR~ 
Oone-1.Laur!e-Und 
Oowerr.,Olldonno-tl,..IO'>g 
llower,,JOl\ke-C~,Sdence 
Oow,non,Te1eso-Ou.lne» 
Cloyd,l\id,o,d-Generol 
llrod,,m. Ko<en - Der>rOI~ 
llrodl0<d. Palge-und 
llrodlotd.Sutorne - Morketif"9 
llrodley, ,orn,..~y. Jr-Urd. 
llrodshow. MOrl<-Compu,erSc!er,,:e 
llrog,g, Su>on-Ou,lneuAdmlnbrrorlon 
llrazlel.P.hondo-fashionMercl>Ot'odlsl119 
llrewS!e<.Klmbefly-Und. 
llrlce.lod<ey-llusineu 
OrldweU.Dcvld - Olology 
llrlght,Dcphne - M<>rl<er.-.g 
llrln~Y-t:.Ed~.:. 
llroo1<1. Lbo Leo-lluilneu 
llrown.AnQe!a-f0$hlon-~ 
llrown.S<orrG - ~ 
llrown. lomoro-fmhionD,o,olgnand 
Merchoandlsng 
o,,..__Flobin - Mc-.lc: 
lluchonon.S<~-Und-
llulock.Tommy-Pr•Ph<:,rnor:y 
llunch,Mil<e-lMM,eu 
Oorke.Mofgorer-Ov,Jne., 
Ovrleson, Joy - Soclol WOil! 
1lvr90<1.Ap,l -llonhe» 
llvnon.Oor,,a-Der,tolHyglene 
Ovrron, Uso-N"""'9 
llv,.wll,Yverre-UnCI 
Or,,n-s.lo,1- °"""""" 
(obll,. ~ - Acco,,,nllng 
C°"-lrrs.April - 0...W...,,Manogemen1 
~~.Joml-~ 
Compbell. C0<oi.AN> - Und 
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Tal"'e a Stroll 
Toll pine rrees, green, green, These bulldingscould also te ll 
gross, o pond with ducks skim• of recenr rimes ond stories of 
ming across and cool Southern ETSU srudenrs coming in the 
breezes whisper through the worm spring to run, just rake a 
windows of buildings that leisurely walk or feed rhe 
speak of what have come and ducks. 
gone. The V .A., as Ir is known 10 
If the buildings on the com- srudenrs, provides on escape 
pus of rhe Veterans' Ad· from classes, rests and term 
m inistration could talk, they papers; o place to let rhe Im-
would tell of ladies and ogfnotion run away inro secret 
gentlemen in days post dressed places that no one else con 
in finery, coming and going in discover. 
horsedrown carriages. 
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Freshmen 
Campus squ irre ls break rhe mono1ony of 
everydoy college exisrence with their 
C~.~•-A.r,;t,/E~C~~ 
Cono<:ty.[~rh-llS Mu<w,g 
C~.loo -J.crount"'9 
C~.CO<lo-~Hv~ 
Co<~. Sco<r-Mo<lr>e A.r~y 
COffol,Co<OI S-,\«ovn1"'9 
Cor.ot,,llruce-Ur.d 
Corr. M.-li»O-Pre-Med 
C01rer.Corlly-Speecho<ldHe0!"'9 
Co<1e1.Dflb0roh-Nur'"'9 
C011e1.(1ne,rne-£1.-mfl<!JO<yE01K0110n 
C011e, , ~llo - Comp Sclflf>((' 
Co<re,.nm-Und 
Co<ve1.Cflilyo-Und 
Co<y.Su,r;,n -llSNur,ng 
C<»Olorl.Kotflf'I-Nunl<lg 
CO>Olan.Klm-Elemfln1oryE<k,coli0n 
Cossell.Sonclro-Nu,w,g 
Cmrl.-,Lfllgt>Mtve-Nu,w,g 
(o.,bl.-.O.-.. -~ 
O-.:....Shfl<1-lluw>fl,:;on(I 
(ornmo.,ro<0!,0,, 
Chlclfl,,.Connoe-UMI 
Chldre ... CNp-Compu1e,ScMtnce 
Chlkl!e .. ,Cyr>thlo-Nurolr>g 
O1II01e.,_Lil>do- O-v!<t>el-1 
CM,rlon.J('llnlter-Dv>ltifl" 
(h!l11lon.Mkl\oel-UMI 
Chr~o0fl. Af191no-Ur.d 
Chrlllm<>!\MfllonyJ -Dv>ltie" 
(lo<l,.0.,t,bl.--MWCEO 
Oyburr>, U.OD.-UMI 
°"<=:~=: 
(obb.U.0-Elflmen1o<y[dl,co<o0<1 
Cobblfl.NIJODiorlfl-Pre-Phy..:ol 
Theropy 
Coll.-y.0....y1-Medlcol5fl<retory 
Colley. o..i, Ke"ln-~ 
(offey,Je......Wer-PhyllCOIEducollon 
Coggin,. Pomelo - Dfl~rOI Hygl.-ne 
(ole.Porry-,\<CO\Klfl!l9 
co1emon.c,019- ur.c1. 
Colemon.Jonke-UM! 
Collll'ls.-'my-Spe,c:£0 
(ollln,.J01-ephJ III-O.,,I,..., 
Comp,on.Oncl-UMI 
Conley.Gory-Pre-Phormocy 
Coepe,_t-1ope-£lflmfln1ory£d 
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Freeze! Your nuts, or your life 
Confessions of a campus squirrel 
I'll hove to odmir ii, If Ir 
weren't for the srudenrs on cam-
pus, my life would be pretty dull. 
My life os o campus squirrel ond 
the role I play 10 the inhabitonrs 
o f this rorher unique domicile (I 
learned that type of language 
from a sociology class I lisrened in 
on one rime) is, what I feel pret-
ty imporronr. There is never a 
day rhor doesn't go by rhor so-
meone won'r try ro feed me or 
srop ro laugh as I scamper up 
and down the trees. 
I was born o poor squirrel from 
a broken family on the for side of 
campus. My father was killed 
during the war, or I should soy 
the year rhey cleared all of 1he 
trees to build the Dome. My 
mother, bro1hers and sisters, and 
I escaped ro rhe grove of trees in 
front of Sherrod Library. 
From the time rhor I wos very 
young, I had o talent for enrer-
rainment and making people 
smile. Whether ir was reosing 
people by running up to them 
and rhen " high roiling" it bock to 
safety, or just sirring around mun-
ching our ( whfch seemed 10 
amuse people more rhon 
anything)-people liked me. 
I wen, Through o rebell!ous 
stage that all young kids do. I 
wos o Terror to my mother. I 
never wonted ro sroy or home 
or to try to help by gathering 
food. My friends ond I were 
known as the "fearless five." We 
enjoyed really radical things rhar 
I probably wouldn ' t even 
consider doing now. 
Hove you ever been walking 
under o rree ond hove several 
acorns come flying by your 
head? Well, that was us. Or hove 
you been in a park and left a 
morsel of food laying next to 
you and rhen only turn to 
see ir missing? Well, that was us 
TOO! And what about that l ime 
you were in such o hurry but hod 
to stop because one of us was in 
the road? Chances are we hove 
Irritated many people , bur we're 
just so cure Thor it really doesn't 
matter - now does it? 
I've serried down now and I'm 
living w ith o great wife and two 
greor kids. We enjoy rhe simple 
things in life , like the changing of 
the seasons ond new students ar-
riving on campus for the first 
rime. I still enjoy entertaining 
when I ger the chance but 
because I've mellowed our, r 
usually sray in and worch the 
soaps or help our around the 
den. My favorire rime is around 
10 p.m. because my idol, Don 
Johnson, comes on In Miami 
Vice. Decouse of him, I feel o lit-
tle b it of rebellion eek up. Who 
knows, maybe next foll when 
I'm stocking up for the winter, I'll 
get the nerve to pounce around 
o uee or o student and say. 
" Freeze, your nuts or your life." 
-SquirrelX 
The ulIimoIe demise of every ob-
noxious campus squirrel Is 10 be stuff-
ed and mounted ond pur on display 
in the biology deporrmenr. 
Campbell - Dunn 
Co<der.Jefl-Corr,puoe,Sc~e 
eo., ... _5ot><ino-Ro<,;ology 
Con,m.Mellndo-N<.nlr,g 
C0$10.MOII0-0ullne>i 
Cox,Cn:lig-Und 
~~:: ~-:_ °;!;:u 
Cox.l\ochel-[lemenro,,y[dvc0110n 
Crolr,COMle- MouConvn 
C,os,.Julle-UnCI 
Crowt01<l, Koncly-OS Nutslr,g 
c,owfo,(l,VICl<I- Musl([dvcOli0n 
c,oss.MO<lrine-Meounrong 
Cross.Mld>elle-OS NUf11ng 
Cr=. Cheryl- Medkd AuGllng 
c,oss.Joy-Malkemg 
C«mwhlle,Yolot>do-Pre-1),Mtol 
Crowder.Porndol-~Med 
Cti.ruel.lUOO'WI-Pre-pholmocy 
Dov~.C~o-Nut""'9 
DovtS, Ke-tv\E'rh-Ovline11Monogemenr 
Dovb,lorll-Medk:d-'llilrlng 
Dovl>.M<XkA -Und 
Dovks.Mi<hoel -0Wnel4 
Dovio,l\egino-Duslt>euMOt>ogemenr 
Dov1>. R09<"0 -[r,gl"ff<1"9 
Dovl>,lino - Nur!lng 
Deon.Je-ff -H;,ro,y 
DeOord.MK~-He<llrhEdvcorlOt\ 
DelGOldO,Chri>-Pre-Me<I 
Dempsey,11t>o-Engl(',ee,"'9led'w>Ology 
Denny.Keny<1-Und 
Denoon,MI-Pr,...Phormocy 
De<rld<.OorboroO-Oentdltyglene 
();en1Ch.Oe-bto-Gulone11-'dmlnbr<01ion 
o,,,g...,.. Wendel - Compute, Sc;e,-,ce 
[),$1'1nefCllon<;o-lrne,nononollluw>el4 
Oixon.lomie-Morkelin9 
Oolon. MOICl0- MedocdAUist"9 
Oor.old>oo.Poul-MCountl"9 
DvmerJ,Dovld-Pre-Me<I 
Ovncori,Deol,e-Ouslne,s- Morke!lng 
Ounn. CrolgA -Pre-Ve, 
Dunn,Mellllo-~ondoryEdvc01lon 
Ouncon,Chri>-lluslnel4 
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A PLACE TOBE 
CREATIVE 
If one happens ro be over- each rime they use the shop 
whelmed by o creative burs, of All persons must pay 50 per-
energy, then rhe Crofr Shop is cen1 of rhe roral cost before 
rhe place robe. Ir is rhe perfecr sror1ing their projec1. After the 
place ro work peacefully piece is bough, , (prices ore 
w i1hour all 1he noise and confu- very reasonable) all supplies 
sion found in orher places. used 10 work on ir ore free 
Srudenrs enjoy working in The Crofl Shop also feorures 
1he colm and comfor1oble or- finished items for sole 10 rhe 
mosphere. 11 enables them ro public. The shop is 01 irs busiest 
escape their problems and around the holidays, when 
other hassles of college life 
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Many people relox ond wo,k 
off rheir creo1!ve energy moking 
rtlings in rne Crall Shop 
The Croft Shop is located on 
the first floor o f rhe D. P. Culp 
Universily Cenrer and is for rhe 
use of srudenrs. foc ully. and 
Their immedia1e families. The 
shop is open Monday and 
Thursday from 10 a.m. until 4 
p .m . and Tuesday and 
Wednesday from 10 o.m. 
9p.m . 
- Kim Cooper 
Freshmen Dunsford-Hardin 
0un>!O<d Su,or,-A0 t<u,,..n9 
0yl<<'s Je"-UM 
{<>Oe, AMy-Compu,,.,x,er.:,. 
f<><_lle Jo,or, - MO,s(ommun,<oi,on, 
~7~~,~~i~~~: X,er.:e 
[>1,borl !"n><lod-Und 
f099 A!o.o-t<u,,.."9 
f0or'l.(0oher....,_,,_y<l><>logy 
Foulk,...., Tommy-MO<l<et.-.g 
f<'og,n,. Tommy L - A«OV1""9 
fett, s, .. phOn,e-P,e.Pr,y,-:ollhE'«)PY 
f<'r9u,or,. MQ<\,,-(ommu,..,01tor1, 
r,r.:hum A"9<!lo -O..,"""" 
r1emr.gtw,,e-M0tl<<'1on9 
r1e,,11e, .o.,.,o-O..ntolA,,..,..n9 
Flory R"rie-e - A" 
r1oyoO..bt>,e-?t,.-Ve1 
:=t:~~undMO<h 
F0tbyA"9E',oG -UM 
f0tr<'" l-lE-O!Mr-0..,""'-''-'0<'"°'°9Y 
f0$11'1.Jon .. - U.,rr,en10,y[dvco1ton 
F<»<<',.1,m - Pr".""9'"""""9 
fo,:,,,,on -O..n1olHy9,,.,... 
fronklin.llobbv-UM 
Frozoe1.Jon-0«>00<0>1ln9 
F""""Afl9"1o-Und 
fm1,P.ebo-t<vr.,"9(0SN) 
f"m.S1<.>0<1-0..,,.,ne,s 
Frye l<'nnde1 - ADt<ur""9 
Golhhe<.Gr"9-0..,"""" 
Gollowoy Joyn .. -P,e•Med 
tv~~.:'~c,:::::~.,.,,ce 
<,,t,,o,,Mo,1< -("'crr,col(ng,"'-'"""9 
~.lNe>0-SocdW01k 
~~~~Compu,,., 
Glenn.luhe-Und 
GleMingPon, - Und 
Grov<'> 6e<ky - Compurer lnformork)n 
Groyb.-ol.lonyo-PvblH:f\elork>ns 
Grolf,mCorol - UM 
Grigsby M0tk - t<u<""9 
Gr,gsbySeon-P,...,>led 
Grno,.,ott Amy-ACCO<.or'll"9 
Griu<'I.TonyA -Compute,Sclen<:e 
C,o,..,io.eJ~,A-CompvrerXien<:e 
wtt .. y.°""""-Cnminollo>!K<' 
GuiM.AmyK-Und 
Go..;l,,y,K0<en - Und 
Guror'I.O..murd-Comrr,,.,,no<o10on 
C,wyn Anc;,,lo-Med><olS..crerory 
llot1eise. Km-Und 
HoleShOnnon-Und 
~ ;;,~n:~';2,.ollh Aominis11onon 
f!Omm. lrocy-Und 
flommond.Sorolle1h - 0SNvr""9 
CRAFT SHOP 1 OJ 
Freshmen 
Holdt\, TO<nl'fie L - °""'olAi.sl:!rlng 
Hollow. E Joyce - Nu<11nQ 
Hor,w,qon, Kety-~/EleEducarlotl 
Horrbon.°"1slopt,e,rl\ - ~ 
Horrbon.1ommy-5pedol£d 
1-b!mon. Andre-<>-CrlmlnolJusrlce 
Hamnon. Klis - °"5lnesl Admit\ 
lb!,..,..,Gol-Gu!lne!4 
Horvey.lktordC.-Pol.Sden«, 
Horvey,MOnlCO-Me-dlCOIAi.sl:!rlng 
Hou,,,C01hy - 1Mine14 
Havely,Mellslo-Ur>d 
Hawk.Klblle-lllology 
Howk.Pomelo-fOlhlonMet<hondlllng 
Hayes.JIIA, -Und. 
Ho.tetwood,Dea-Pr.::.:~= 
He<>de<1on,tflae-Ousli",ef,$ 
Ken<:let$on.TtOCI-H~ 
Henry,A.Nj,e-A«OuNlng 
Henry,5herry-~ 
Hensley,Tlmo!hy-Crlmlnoll..ulce 
Hldu.--Heallh[duc:Ollon 
Hl,Oovld~-Je~-"':; 
Hl,Potnelo-Musk 
ttllon,John-°""""!4Morl<e!lni;I 
Hl,oon.llryon-Ur>d 
~.A/lfhony-Pre-Med 
Holb<ook.Kltn-COffll)Ulfll.c!Mce 
~Molle-Und. 
Hollowoy,eo..ot,dro-llusltleS> -tiolowoy.Ulo--5ur9l(OI ·-Hc,lmes.[Yelyn-n...e~ma-« ~.v~..,...,-Und. Hood.RobenA-P.[ . AINe<lc:Trcw,lng 
Hooks.P.hondo-Pre-PhorMOCy 
Hoope<,~,on-50dolWor1< 
Hoovfl, Dl0<',e - Interior Oe!lgtl 
Hope,GIM- lhe-Ore< 
Hoonon.~- Ur>d 
Hovk. 5heto-Oen!Oltob.Tec. 
How01cl.Oe.f.lv>o-Ovslo'lfll --Howorcl. Shoron-~ £c. 1-U>bord.U.C-Ur>d 
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When the funds ore running low you 
con always 
CHE:CK IT 
Nome, I.D. core! with o current sticker, 
local address ond telephone, blood type, 
dote of birth of your first born . . the 11st 
could ger ugly. The focrs ore cashing o 
check - money or no - is a hassle ro 
same. 
The administration bulldlng was the 
home of oll check cashing until early 1985. 
The process rhen become located In the 
student bookstore for more convenience 
to students and administration, o11ke. 
Mrs. Earnestine Steworr. who mans the 
business offl~e onnex, sold that over $4CX)() 
Is handled daily. When asked if the 
students ever gor hostlte, Mrs. Stewart 
reptled, " Very few, most of the srudenrs 
ore very nice ond I appreciate that . Mainly 
they can't get a check cashed because of 
o missing fee sticker (thar hos tolled ro be 
put on), then they get upset." 
- Kimberly Reece 
Eorne-stlne- Srewort aids sruclenrs In 
getting their checks coshecl. 
Hordin-Lerr 
Joy"8.flna-Und 
Jent'lingl,foonllo-Und . 
.lohnoon.ttop,,-f0$hlon 
~,ct>./Motkellng 
Joh<uol>.Mkho<,1/>-(ompvtE-< 
.lohnoon,Sherry-£""'1',ento,yEdvcO<lOt'l 
Johruon,Te,ry-ENTC 
lohn>on, Leorv,o-Ov,lne,s,t,<lmln 
Jones-Agrkvltvre 
Jone,, Ootble - Elementary Edvco,ion 
Jone-s.C0<los-X>Von-EJe<;,1<>n1afng 
Jones.Do.-ld-Englneetlng 
Jones.Mor1<-Droodco,.ting 
J<>ne-s.lUct>o<dJ.-Crlminollwke 
Jones. l\kt>le-Commonko!ions 
Jones.5rephonie-Und. 
Jones.Vld<yO. --X>daWork 
Joldon,Klmberly-Pre--Med. 
~':"c~~ ~l1e. fduoo!ion 
Genlng o check coshed Is no, on 
011ogerher easy rosk 
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Freshmen 
lin<Mylle,:!,y-C°""""""'°"""' 
l.nkov,Ovoi,,ne-Und 
long,C-C"""P'JIE'(Sdence 
longtta.le!E-N~ 
lowe loM - A(<ovnnng 
lovln.Po"k.1,-lloology 
l-.L~~<~;: 
l""rell, ll<iOgen-0...-" 
_,, J...-e-Me<kol5e<rerory 
MO<bory,MIIOtr- rO>NonMe<~ong 
MO.'M.Ck.Wke-~ 
MOr'I"' Meli»o-Und 
MOtM Ma• J - J>te-Med 
M09. Sv!on - Elemeruory Eo..Kor,on 
MOvl<,Vk.kie-1\odlology 
MOKey. llorenO-Elemen1ory£<1u<or,on 
M0Kwell0ovid-lJvsone .. 
MOy, llelley- Nut>ing 
M<Corty~c;;,~~,: 
M<CIO.we,Cor>Oor:e-DeruolHyglene 
M<COyl'lE'Ohet-A(<<><>nllng 
MCCroyTe,e.o-Ac<0un•1ng 
M<CUl',y.llo!hy-Und 
M([lroy. WillomM-P!ychology 
M(('.,e,e-, 51',::>,on-Una 
M((,,,tlln, Porr.:k-Clo.,s,ne" 
M«>ulteTlno-C°""""""'"'orions 
M<:INo,1,, Gndy-P!yd>Ology 
Mclr.1Ul'ff, lom-Un<I 
Melloy f•eddr-~ GtopNa 
McKff.Vk.1,/A-B;oic.,gy 
Mcll-y.Oovid-Un<I 
MellinneyPorric.io-ll;ology 
MCMurroy.llim-$ociolWOtk 
M( Neese.MO<lhOAM-MOlh 
M(Qveen, Honk - Un<I 
Merrk.k, l\obin-Cromlnology 
MelCoK, 5onyo R ~k.:'fu,~~~: 
Mill.Cr-.orione-<orr,,,wnk:orlon, 
Mlller :ll;e~~!~~m:: 
Miller. lffO'VI-Nu<iingOS 
Mllef.lhoY -MO<keling 
Milb,l\oberrll-MUik 
MOles,Le.-J>te-Med 
Morg,Ot>.Rhon<lo M -Am>1.•·11ing 
M0<90<'1.Yvonne-[.,....,..ory[o..Korlon 
MO<rl!..OoMy-UnCI 
MO<rl>.le<e.o-0~ Miming 
MO<rtson.l)uddy-Cornpu1erJ.do.nce 
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MOIMf.SlloronD-E~=:= 
Moye,1. llelly S. - Nurl,ing 
Mullins.Oione-Ur'ld. 
Mvllinl l illy - Pr,v>1<ol Tl,e1opy 
Mullwu, Noncy -ONke A(ll'nln 
Mun,ey,Sor>dro-Un<I 
Mv<phy.Oorlo-Und 
Noquln.Mkl,elle-Un<I 
Ne,a1.llor!ly~hil<I~~ 
Ne<:e..,,,y.Chod-J>te-Med 
Nell. Jome,-Clo.,s,ne,..A«ounring 
t+ebon.Ve<nOl'<Or -Pie-Med 
Going to a Motel Trash Bosh 
How do you begin to tel1 about 
on event as classic as morel 
trashing. O.K., I'll admit ii - I've 
hod my fair shore of bubble barh 
in the fountains and relier paper• 
ing of advisor's sleeping quarters, 
but never in my life have I 
witnessed more people having 
more fun than I did when I wenr 
on o rood rrip with 80 other peo-
ple to support rhe Dues. 
Some may call these actions 
childish and immature. Sure they 
are. Others may coll morel 
rroshlng a healthy outlet. Out it's 
much, much more! Motel noshing 
ro some rs on arr. Something rhm 
hos ro be practiced over and over 
again before you ever get it right. 
Now, there ore limits and rules 
fuse "trasher" with "rrashed," cost efficiency. Always hove an 
you con be bmh simultaneous- occounront with o colculoror on 
ly bur if rhe police show up hand or all major rrosh boshes. 
you'll suffer a lo, less If you are Know your budget ond know 
nor ··rrashed"). The firs, and how to stay wilh 11s limits. You 
mosr lmporranr rule is safe1y. may or may no, know how ro 
Never do anything rhat will stoy within its limirs. You may or 
couse bodily harm (especially may no, be held responsible 
your own). This means no for damages incurred. 11 really 
broken borrles or windows depends on 1he severity ond 
(etc.). Watch au, for slippery ex1enr. A few pizza canons in 
surfaces, too. This could creole 1he pool and o pyramid of 
o nice lawsuit. beer cons won't cos, you 
Nexr in the rule line comes anything, bur o mortress in rhe 
creativiry. Creativity Is perhaps pool and o pyramid of maid's 
the key to artistic release . Let it carts will. 
flow! The more creative 1he So, remember, mo1el 
berrer. Food coloring is olwoys trashing con be fun and exciting 
a good extra to pock when go- bur 1here ore limi1s. Our parents 
Ing on o trip - did you ever probably did ii, so let's keep so 
see people swim in o purple 1hot our kids can do ii 100 
pool? - Kim P.eece 
Lost, but cerroinly nor leosr, is 
Brion WIison disposes of rhe lef- rhe phone instead of raking pon In 
L•slle 'fr/ee-ms ls disrurbed from o rhe fe~tivirles 
sound sleep ond con·r believe whor 
Nor Lloyd welcomes 1he Domino's lsgolngon! Splash! And so begins rhe officlol 
delivery mon as 1he boslc "Trash Bosh," but remember rhe 
weoponry orrives. Andre P.olney decides 10 rop over basic rules. 
AIPhor<»byKlmA.H,:,. 
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Freshmen 
Newben.Ket,,-Compu,erl,dence 
Newmon.P.obln-Undec: 
Nlekol>Ce-cerlol-~ 
N,pperf\oNn-OS.N...->lng 
Ni~./1,,_.-Phy)la Noe.=."~== 
Narron.Km-Pre-Ver 
Nowell.>o,ephMo,eley.Jr -Pre-ME-d 
Nix.RUS><!II-Phy;ia 
Odom. Dellos- Undec 
OlnSte<>O.Tim-E"9"'N"olngle<h 
Oliver.Kwnberly()-CISNur>ing 
Orr>dull.Goly-Ooology 
0....y. 0ono - P,e-Phyi.,col l~r,:,py 
Overhold.V~-~Hvg,,er,e 
o,...en,;_Ko,e,,-Compu,erlderw:e 
O,...en,;~-CISN\>lllog 
Ow'""'"'"lonvny-Undec: 
Por:l<xh.le<~A -A<<OUMr>g 
PogeKely-Pre-Mer:I 
Polne.Louro-p,.,,.._ 
Porller.lre,,1-Cornmo..<lk0<,0,,S 
Porkios.CyMNO-Nurf!IIOn/Nu<lln<;I 
Ponon.lb0-P!.y<:holo9y 
l>outOown-Rod,ologkle<MOlogy 
l>oyne.OoMo-Nvrsing 
Ped,go. Mekl>O - Comp,.,...- Sdence 
Pende<groll,KeHy-Grophi<De>igrl 
Penley.Soro-Uncle<. 
Pennir>gron.Dar..el-Urd 
Perllne~.;:;.,"':.r: 
~,. Tommy-OS Nuf!lng 
Phaps.--~le<h 
Philip1,Robble-\Jnd 
~-5u><:ltl-Buslne,.Educorlon 
Pl<kel. NOncy- $pedol (du(o,,o,, 
PlerceJuleAM-IJnd 
P!e«:e.lettiO-f\odlology 
Pler~,Noncy-C~Scit-nc,, 
Pie,c.,.y.Loro-Und 
~;!':~i;.,,~~ 
Pone<. Parido- Ul>d 
Posey.Woy.-.e-Compu,erkienc.,. 
Polter.Tltlo-A<«>vnrlng 
Prke.Oeth-Surgi<olle<h 
~- De-or'lno-fl.od le<h 
Pri<.,._Rhondo-fl.odler:h 
Pri<elono-A<cO<J<ll,ng 
Pv"".!lrion-Secondory[OUCoriOr> 
P.cby,D<:,..,.,..-Und 
P.om,ey.Oc,r,.,..,,-Pre-[ng,ir'IHMg 
Independence 
At Lost 
Sunday, August 18. 1985 lhe mo-
jorily of rhe new freshmen arrived 
for Preview ETSU . Many of the 
freshmen were accompanied by 
rheir pro1eC1ive and teary eyed 
porenrs. The pore-nrs he,lpe,d rhe-ir 
fre-shmen ge-t unpacked and situo1ed 
and finally said rheir sod good-byes. 
The freshme,n were now on their 
own . independence ot lost! 
What does independence mean 
to freshme,n? '" It means being on 
your own and free from your 
parents· srrong clutch" sroted one ex-
cited freshman. "My responsiblli1y is 
in my hands" said many s1udenrs. "I 
con do who, I wont. when I wonr" 
was 1he number one answer. In-
dependence is oll of rhe above ond 
1hensome 
College life is definitely o new 
ond different experience for 1hose 
sevenreen ond eighteen year olds 
rhor hove jusr groduored high school. 
The differences between high school 
and college ore like 1he differences 
between day and nighr. 
1n high school your mom wos 
rhere to woke you up every morn-
ing. mode sure that you studied and 
enforced the bed1ime curfew. 
However. in college if you ore no, 
good or hearing on alarm you will 
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just end up spending your class time 
in The bed. The responsibility of SIU· 
dying is in your hands. Freshmen 
hove to decide on seveml occasions 
if they won, ro pony until 2 A.M. or if 
rhey want ro srudy for the big 
biology exam In rhe morning. 
Freshman independence relo1ei 
ro oppe-oronce roo. Mom is nor There 
10 find 1h01 favorite shin or iron those 
new slacks. You must organize ond 
Iron your own clorhes because you 
ore now independent. Freshmen con 
watch any program 1hey desire ro 
watch, read, e01 and drink whatever 
turns them on wl1hou1 mommy and 
daddy putting o damper on ir. In-
dependence means no more 
grounding for punishmenr. 
Freshman lnde-pendence. in 
general, means you con come ond 
go when you wonr . There ore no 
porenrs woTChing you so you ore 
your own boss, you ore indepen-
de n 1. bur you also hove 
responsibili1y. 
- Greg Baldwin 
Independe nce o r lost! Really 
means gening up ro go to class 
wirhour mom·s help . 
Newbert - Shumore 
P.o,r,.,.y,l,lw,rry-1>1'+-Med 
f\omsey.lMevo-Und 
R<»nal<e.VoC10<10-N....-sln9 
Rov.My,o-Moli\erlng 
Roy,Potn-HvrlinQ 
Roy.~n--Co,,vn 
Rec:101.--Eit,me,vory(du(. 
Redmori, ~e~ - Pl'e-Med 
~e.D<endo-OfficeMor,ogemen, 
Re<!-<e.Flodr>ey-Aecounn"9 
R.ff>dy,Oovld-Ur.d 
Renfro.l<,mberly-Urid 
Rhode,,Mkl>oel-Pr+-~'19 
Rkt>Clld.Oer>i>e-N....-111\Q 
F\Jct>Clld>,Jody-Phy.icolEducorlon 
~-TommyC.-ElemeNory 
P.lct>tr>o<ld,Shefly-Ct,emlslry 
flimme,_J,.rg,e-HilfOry 
P.lppe,e,JIJl;e-Und 
PJrchie,P.ondo-OenrolH)'~ 
P.oork.Sv><:v>O 
~Cory-1>1'+.Photm 
F\obern.Aplll,0-Joumolllm 
F½be<,s.Sr>oror>-PolllkolSdence 
Robe<n.Tlno-Nur~ 
Aoblruon.Tk'IO-Eit,me,,roryEdu<:01lon 
l\ooche01er,AUO<ey-~[( 
~n.Angelo-Pt+.Photmocy 
f\ogen.OebOloh-Ovslne» 
l'.o<;)ets.P0111e-f\e)plr0101ylheropy 
Roleberry.Cr>e<ylt-5'>ff<t,Pomology 
=~~-~~~-Und 
Flule.Ke""'-A"°'""'th;) 
X>Od<e.lllown-M 
5oley,Ovl>-H!tOly 
5otyer,,D<er-Comp,.,re,hV01rnorlon 
~n_Ko,er,-1>1'+-0enttslry 
Son!Old.Joy-lluslne» 
X,W.~y-Pre.ve, 
5<:il!ertield.Rebe«o-(l,.,W>e» 
Soolf.Melis>o-M01,1(o,,vn 
$cyphers.Mork-Pre-Med 
$er:wor>.John-(l,.,~ne» 
Sexton,Shoror>-Uemen1ory£d 
:lho<bel.Dr10n-{"91neerl<lg 
5heltor>.Oonno-Und 
:lr>eltor>.MOMo-Mcounllng 
~d.Jonio-Phy,,l<olTheropy 
S,hipley,Atvhony-(du<Ollon 
~y.KQlm0-[le,men,ory£d 
l,hollne, ................... -Und 
S!Yode,.Klm-A«OUNlng 
5hurnole.Oelh-Nuriing 
loading and unloading the cor Is only o l!ttle 
of rhe work required In moving into o dorm. 
Freshmen must not only odjusr ro going ro 
classes ogoin, rhere ore olso occoslonol resrs 
robe roken. 
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Freshmen 
Sm~~-=-~~~ 
~1\.--Phom->ocy 
Smlrh.K-y-1.Jnd 
l,,-nirt,llety-l-l<..monlr~ 
Smlh.l\it;hotd-f\odoology 
Smlrh.S...~-Pci;rocaldence 
'i,mlrh,Tommy -Und 
Smlrh.Vone,w-Und 
Snwh,Wendy-1.Jnd. 
Snapp Oole-S,odOIWo,t, 
Snodgr=.NI-Ae<:1 
SnodQ<<»>.TMCI-MossCO<TVTI 
~i:=.~=~p~:,M~ 
Spori...Corut<><1<e -Unct 
Spivey Mei,w - Med MV 
Srocy.l\eveno-!iocial Work 
s,...,...y . .le-ulco-Med ,._.., 
S!OIW'y.Mri»0-1.Jnd 
!.rome, . .Jol><\-0...-" 
Sreoclmon.NICole-Pre•Denfl!lry 
S,lrnOn,Ar;ro-llnd 
S,o!<ley. PQfl'\E'lo-Am 
Srreec,~ ~~~/!~ 
5!rfft.'.>or0h -Af(Nre<t.,,. 
l<rtt•.~-llu,lne.,Mgml 
l<rl<klond,S!on- M!croDlology 
l,nd\ler. llorhy-lll.,,lne,. 
$vmrol.~-Unct 
5...,lnl<,WIHk:Jffl-OuliM"M9"'! 
loro,,:hke.JOM-llu-ldMOnog,emeni 
Toylor.CM!lopt,e,-Und 
loylor,Lernr-rve-Dlology 
ToylorMOoho-MOffl 
loylor.~ry-De,uoltty<jene 
Toylor.Roben E-Compvrer!dence 
Toylorl\obyn-Me<lle<:h 
Toylor.Trocy5.-Reolrsrore 
Teogve.Dov1~~~0~1 
ThOY*J.°"'°"'°'1 -Und 
lhOmo>,Det>orah-Vnd 
lhomos.Morgoret-Dlology 
lhor'no,,Scor- Phyli<:olEduc,:mQn 
lhOmoi, Te,eso-Und 
l1>0mpSOn,!>ondy- llume1> 
Thompson. Shonnor, - Den1ol tty91ene 
lhOmpson. Shoron- Und. 
Thompson,VIC!lle-Compufer 
~nce-lrtormorlon 
TIiey.Rhonda-Lind 
l.-nQ!hy.)oyF\oy-(ompvrNlden<e 
h-\sleyllely-Pre-Me<I 
l lf>lon.ll<lon-Pre-Den1ol 
Toi,..,_ Mory 0.,-1~~~~':',!~~: 
1!:':::~'~Y~i: 
TorberrlleylO[-Det11olHygit,ne 
loorle Amondo-~ 
!ov,Nf'f>d.lomes-Ac«>•>nl.-,0 
fo...,NE-nd, Tere-,o[ -BS Nuning 
Tuc!<er. Jullo- Offk:e MOnogerr.en, 
Tud<er.Sherry-~"Educorlon 
Tu,ner.5ydney-Nvr!ln9 
Tunr"oel,Melody-Und 
1.,,,..,,.1,aw-Accovnrng 
VonOcm $heron - O..nrol Lob feet, 
Velozq,,,,-t.llono-Und 
Vell.Lflli<lo-Pre-Phorrnocy 
Vine<.llno-Und 
Vonde1hoor.Chorlene-A1tondJ0<;rnol""' 
Woddo-•, Amy-Und 
Wolkf'f, JuloOlolr-LegoiS..CrerOllol 
WQIIN.11.obbM!, -Und 
't.lolloce.Cyn1hlo-Vnd 
WO<bunon.0,rp-Und 
Wc,<:1. Rodney - Compure, 5oe<xe 
Wc,orQUP~r,o-B5NvrW,O 
Wc,,en.Lllo- MOl-lCO<TVTI 
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Slngleron-Warren 
Most people on campus believe that about the only 
thing the campus cops do is write tickers, bur there is 
more ro their duties than meets the eye. They really 
ore here to help the students. 
This is evidenced through projects, such as Opera• 
rion 0ird, which the police are involved in. Much of 
Operation 0ird is a program of safety information 
delivered by rhe officers each semesrer, ro rhe 
students Uving in the dorms. 
They discuss the correct procedures far using fire ex-
tinguishers, the Importance of locking one's rooms and 
cars, and how ro guard against theft and how ro 
become involved and report crime. 
The public safety department also offers a service of 
engraving valuables and providing a police escort for 
anyone requesting it. Oddly enough, only abour 10 
students utilize this service per year, according ro Chief 
Robert Mossman, director of the Deportment of Public 
Safety. 
In dealing with a theft, the department hos, this 
year been hod 61 % recovery rare. Through the pro-
gram students have become informed about crime 
and how ro deal w ith it . 
Due to cooperation between the officers and the 
students, the program has been successful. 
- Kim Harris and Connie Moles 
Ir seems rhot otl the campus 
policemen do is pu, tickers on un-
suspecting cors. bu1 1hey ore olso on 
campus ro help our in emergencies 
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Sexy, strong, beauty and brawn 
Sexy, strong, beauty and 
brown. Women body builders 
hove it all. After months of 
phys!cal and menrol prepara-
tion, the women who com-
peted in the Mr. and Mrs. Con-
federate Stores 13ody Building 
competition were ready. 
Although there were only two 
competitors in the overall com-
petition, the tension was still 
high. Morla Odom rook first 
place in the short division and 
first place in the overall com-
petition. Corio Pence, who hos 
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been competing for 15 months 
rook first place in the medium 
division and "Dest Poser." 
There are many aspects of 
women's body building that 
most people seem to em-
phasize more than others -
such as the masculine ap-
pearance that some women 
seem to rake on. Dur with the 
new trends in body sculpting, 
competitors ore emphasizing 
their beauty and grace os well 
os their muscle definotion. 
Some women choose to on-
ly lift weights for the fun and 
sheer enjoyment of shoping 
their body through the use of 
weights while others choose to 
go for the competition level 
rroining. Special diets ore pro-
bably the hordesr ospecr of 
competition level body 
building. In order to achieve o 
moximum muscle definotion 
- or "cur," o low fat (very 
low for) diet with high protein 
hos to be followed rigidly. 
Nature cursed women in o 
speciol woy when she allowed 
for women to store for more 
reodily than their mole counter• 
porrs, bur with lots of derer• 
minotion and will power rhe 
women con achieve their 
gools. 
- Kim P.eece 
Marla Odam (blond) and Coria 
Pence competed in the Mr. and 
Mrs. Confedera1e Srares Cody 
Ouilding competition held at the DP 
Culp Center. 
Freshmen Wasrler-Zinn 
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Ir may nor be mom's home 
cooking, but Dabb's House does 
come to the rescue of many 
srudenrs who have to depend on 
rhemselves for food. 
Also, Deverly Forms ice cream is 
served in on assortment of flavors. 
In the Main Meal and light Oire. 
according ro Fred Heaviside. direc-
tor of the Main Meal, the menus 
are alternated so that students will 
nor hove the some foods each 
week to choose from. A carved 
meat plus four enrrees are offered 
each week. In the light Dire. on 
assortment of sandwiches and 
salads ore offered as well as o 
speciality bar. 
Eor-n-1\un and rhe Cove are 
where deli sandwiches and pizza 
con be found by those in a hurry. 
In the spring, health foods are 
offerd In the cafeteria for those 
who may be warching their 
weight. A .sidewalk cote is another 
spring feature of Dobb's House. Ir 
con be found be.side the medical 
building. 
Students may nor be able to 
find whar they are used ro or 
home, but Dobb's House is 
available to fill rn when good old 
mom is nor rhere. 
- Connie Moles 
Cho,les Burrell works making waffle 
cones for rhe Beverly Fo,rru ke creom 
lhol lssold In The Cove. 
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A CONTINUING DREAM 
Struggling. Suffering. 
Srrife. Our, ftnoly, after 
years of oppression and 
disrespect, rhe American 
block hos found himself in a 
new perspecrtve. The con-
fidence rhor he hos gained 
wirhin himself hos brought 
ro o new lighr rhe American 
block. 
mu celebrated Dlock 
Histo,y Monrh in February 
wirh lecru-es and concerts. 
Alex Haley, OU!hor of 
Roors, and The 
Aurobiogrq,hy of Malcolm 
X, presenred a lecture on 
115 lie as a block Temes-
seon ond rhe evenrs rhot 
evenruolly led ro Roers. 
Holey, who is a lecturer, 
storyteller and researcher, 
was raised in Henning, TN. 
Roots is rhe biggest best 
seller in U.S. publishing 
history. 
Tino Fobrique presented 
a program of Dlock History 
in song. Her ocr combined 
top fortieS runes, ballads, 
jazz and blues, ·as weH as 
Droodwoy. She gave rhe 
history of block music, much 
of which is responsible for 
0\X music today. 
Dr. Mortin Lurher King Jr. 
once expressed in famous 
speech, "I Hove A 
Dream," the desire rhot 
everyone should be able to 
live peacefully togerher 
regardless of one's skin col-
or. It is because of the 
determination of Americans 
rhot his dream continues. 
- Kim Reece, Stephanie 
Brooks 
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Searchirl§48Hife itse f 
A young mon·s search for 
fulfillmenr in his life; o courr 
jester running in and our, and o 
king and queen were only porr 
of rhe Jonesborough P.epenory 
Theater's production of rhe 
musical-comedy Pippin, which 
was presented iii Ocrober. 
Song and dance, and o 
multitude of humorous siruo• 
rions carried rhe audience 
along with Pippin in his search 
for true happiness in his life. 
He rried our rhe King's army. 
experienced rhe "wild side" of 
life and then mer a widow and 
her young son. He tried ro 
deny his rrue feelings for rhe 
lady bur finally did see rho, he 
hod found rrue happiness wirh 
rhem. 
Pippin even killed his farher 
or one poinr, so he could 
become king of the land. He 
soon found au, rhor you cannot 
please all of 1he people any of 
rhe rime. Aher wishing rhar his 
father was nor dead, rhe old 
l~ing miraculously came bock 10 
life. 
Mork Smith, o senior from 
E.T.S.U., from Jonesborough, 
ployed rhe rirle role, singing 
and dancing by himself. and in 
numbers wirh orher characters. 
The leading character. o 
mys1erious figure in the play, 
was portrayed by Wolrer Holl. 
This choracrer or rimes was a 
narrator. using song and 
dialogue 10 rell rhe srory of Pip-
pin. Also, aher a charocrer 
mode a grand speech, or 
when one was down and our, 
he was rhere ro cheer rhem on. 
Musical numbers performed 
in the ploy include the openi 
number, "Magic To Do" 
··welcome Home", ··comer 
rhe Sky" and "Morning Glow· 
among others, made up rile, 
play, which in rhe rime 7W 
A.D ., in the Holy Romai 
Empire 
The producrion sroff included 
Myleno Srorr, direcror; logc»i 
Orown, music direcror. AM 
Hodge, choreographed rile, 
dance numbers, which weit 
based on rhe originol 
choreography by Oob Fo~. 
Pippin, according ro director's 
nores in rhe program. is loosetr 
based on some medievd 
hisroricol figures. swinging from 
comedy ro drama from so1R 
ro vaudeville and burlesque 
-Connie Molls 
Pippin, ployed by Mork Smilh. Tim Heorh wails for his cue during o musical number '"Pippin·· is Tim's flt 
realizes his misroke In killing his producrion wirh 1he Jonesborough Reper1ory Theorre 
fa1her ro become king. 
'Wolre r Holl, pomaying the 
mysreriaus leading charaoer, 
rells rhe story of Pippin with 
song and donce. 
Pippin fa lls in love. bur does nor 
realize until larer rhot it is most 
Maureen Donohue, olong with 
other casr members, beckons ro 
the audience ro ··come join 
us. " 
PIPPIN 1 17 
A garbage man in the Kingdom of God 
Mike Warnke, ex-Satanist priest, 
brought his self-proclaimed 
"Ministry to the terminally weird" 
to ETSU on Jon. 31, 1986. Wornke, 
Amerk:o's #1 Christion comedian, 
delivered on upbeot progrom of 
comedy rhor served as a basis for 
an accompanying spi ritu al 
messoge. He poked some good-
notured fun or himself, his fomily, 
various religious denominations, 
and some super serious 
church members he 
termed ''gospel 
gesropos. " 
Wornke odmitted that 
he is nor o rypicol 
minister. He has long 
bushy heir ond musroche 
ond still cloims to be an 
ovid hippie. He soid that 
he doesn't wear the suits 
that ore the trademark 
of most m ini sters 
because he's ollergic to 
doubleknit! He also 
stated his belief thot hoir-
cuts ore of the devil! 
On a more serious 
note, he oddressed the 
audience about letting 
the love of God in-
tervene in the conflicts that occur 
between parents and children and 
118 STUDENT LIFE 
those between church members. 
Also , he tolked about the 
misconception that many people 
have that the Dible is a book of 
don'rs. " There ore more do's than 
don'ts and if you concentrate of 
the do's, you won't hove time to 
do the don'ts," he soid. 
Rev. Warnke hos a rather color-
ful background. Defore his conver-
sion to Christ, he was a Satanist 
priest who allowed his w rists to be 
cut for blood for the members ro 
drink for communion. He con-: 
trocted hepatitis four times from us, 
ing dirty needles for his expensive 
heroin habit. He was also a dru:J 
pusher ond a pimp. 
After his conversion he wa. 
coiled by God to minister to those 
whom no one wonted to help. Tr, 
Mike Warnke Ministries indl.Kle 
ministries to prisons, memd 
hospitols, o prayer ool 
counseling service rhor 
reaches 50,000 people per 
month, and o progrom of 
cooperotion with the police 
on helping to solve ocai 
crimes. He's been called o 
garbage man in the 
Kingdom of God, a title 100 
does not offend him 
because he hos witnessed 
dramatic changes in lives 
that were considered 
hopeless by others. 
The concert was spon-
sored by Cornerstone Cr,;; 
tion Ministries in connecrbl 
w ith the Spirit ond L~e T tci> 
ing (S.A.L.T.) group oo 
campus. 
- Kimberly Hom, 
" '(OU 
don't 
nave 
to 
be 
cute 
to 
go 
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Worker$ are on s1off In rhe Commuting 
Srudenr Cenrer ro help the sruden1s 
who must drive bock and fonh ra 
classe$. The cenrer is also a ploce for 
rhe srudenrs 10 relax ond do 
homework or sociOlize. 
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THAT RARE BREED: 
~ 
COMMUTING STUDENTS 
The commuter Is o rare 
breed. Only o person who Is 
dedkoted ro educotlOn would 
ever orrempr ro drive bock and 
forrh ro school, day ofter day. 
The commuter's day begins 
earlier rhon rhor of the students 
wt,o live on campus. His day 
begins or about 6 o.m. and 
end$ when rhey return home 
uwoHy around 4 p.m. 
Mosr commurers feel rhor 
leaving campus and returning 
home helps them ro study and 
relieves rhe tension and stress. 
There ore those, however, 
who feel that commuring 
5f\Jdents hove a harder time 
rhon those who live on 
campus. 
These srudenrs feel rhor drlv• 
Ing forces them to woke up 
eorller and they hove the exrro 
stress rhor Is caused by rhe 
limited parking space. 
All the comrilurers mar ore 
fomllior with the commuting 
center whleh corers to their 
unique problems. 
The Commuter Center meets 
the spe<:lol needs of opprox-
lmotely 3,000 students who 
commute ro school every day. 
The purpose of rhe center Is ro 
provide friendship. help and in-
formation regarding campus 
ond oreo ocrlvlties. 
According to Oeny Smith, the 
center's direoor, the commuter 
center provides the most com• 
prehenslve lnformorron of ony 
center on compus. 
One of the many services 
that the commuter center of-
fers Is " The Hotline." With this 
the center's stoff will try ro find 
information thor the students 
need. 
The center does Its porr to 
reUeve the porklng stress that 
oll of the commuters seem to 
hove. They help by providing 
priority porking for those who 
carpool. The center even pro-
vides o service rhot wlll help 
locare o student In case of on 
emergency. 
One of the most convenient 
services of rhe center Is rhe 
message board. which is 
located In rhe commuter 
lounge. 
The commuter center is 
located in o comforroble sru-
dent lounge rhor hos o 
microwave oven ond o 
refrigerator. The center gives 
the students o relaxing at-
mosphere ro study or simply 
socialize with friends. 
- David Hansel 
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L verywhere you look- sports is there. Whether the 
C:: team has a great season or a nor so great cam-
paign, people will be talking. Sports surround us every 
day. Whether it's football practice or intramural softball , 
sports is an everyday influence on our life. Yelling for the 
131ue and Gold makes every ballgame special. And the 
" true blue" fans remain - win or lose. 
ETSU offers six men's varsity , five women's, two co-
educational and several club and intramural sports. There is 
something for everyone. 
Trying ro beat the 109. Eddie Farris 
dives for homeplore ogolns1 Cle1 'ISOn. 
ETSU upset Clem500 10-6 
Pepper and hiS "Mod Mochine" room 
1he l!eld In search of the opponenr in 
the football seoson opener ogolrisr 
Jomes Modison Unlversl1y. 
The unsung heroes of ETSU 01hle1io 
ore the srudenr 1rofners. The trainers 
keep every1hln9 running smoo1hly for 
the pla ye rs. 
W ith a se-nse- of helplessness. 
Co.Coptoln and senior Charlie 
Oenford. wotches os his ream 
drops their season opener ro 
JMU9-14. 
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Wirhin the worl~ings 
of rhe multi-sports 
housing l~nown as rhe 
''mini-dome,' ' many 
operarions occur that 
the srudenr body is vir. 
rually unaware of. The 
mini-dome conroins 
rhe offices of borh rhe 
Pirate Club and the 
combination office of 
sports information 
director and orhlerrc 
director. Three men 
ore responsible in the 
similar aspects ro act 
as the channel be-
tween sports and the 
public. 
Dan Summey as-
he Mini-domers 
sumed rhis respon- hove increased sreodi-
sibility to the public ly. The alumni, 
and the ETSU sports businesses, relatives, 
programs when he oc- and orhers concerned 
cepred the position of with the development 
executive director of of orhletics or HSU 
the Pirore Club lost hove every right ro 
year. feel rhor they are o 
As director, Sum- port of the Duccaneer 
mey is in charge of team. 
"pirating supporr" for As the Pirare Club 
the Dues. The principle promotes arhletics, it 
objective of the Pirate also provides an 
Club is ro raise funds education for some 
from the private sec- collegiate athletes 
tor. Since the expon- who might otherwise 
sion of the club ro Er- miss the chance to 
win, Kingsport, and complete their educo-
Greenville: donations rion. Summey is a 
man who con be 
proud nor only of the 
excellent job he per-
forms as on individual, 
but also of rhe ex-
cellence of the Pirate 
Club as on integral 
port of ETSU' s athletics 
program. 
Duddy Sasser is also 
on imporronr figure in 
the business of running 
an athletic program. 
As athletic director, 
Sasser hos an overall 
association with the 
coaches. players and 
fans involved in the 
sports program. 
Carrying the 
re sponsibility of 
allocating funding for 
each sport , Sasser 
must l'ieep the athletic 
virtues of fair ploy and 
good sportmonship in 
mind. Out the athletic 
director hos in-
numerable respon-
sibilities as well as the 
financial aspects. He is 
also a budgeting 
manager, a rid'iet 
soles promoter, a rood 
recruiter and a general 
businessman. Sasser 
manages to or -
chestrate all these jobs 
with apparent ease. 
John Cathey. sports 
information director, 
spol,e for all three 
directors when he 
reported, " It 's a 
twelve-month-a-year 
job. There's 
re ally no 
slack period 
in what we 
do ." He 
some occasions there 
is a lot more that goes 
on in a SID office than 
most people realize. 
It's nor uncommon for 
us to worl'i well over a 
40-hour wee le" 
Cathey' s job en-toils 
disseminating informa-
tion on all inter-
collegiate athletics, di-
recting the operations 
in the press box , 
writing and editing 
press guides, handling 
a tremendous amount 
of correspondence, 
completing various re-
quests from local and 
notional media, mal~-
sports events. 
Cathey reported 
thot the SID office hos 
devel- oped o 
notional reputation for 
the efficiency with 
which they perform 
their job. This commit-
ment to excellence 
seems to be con-
tagious within the 
mini-dome. And the 
commitment these 
three men hove to 
their job refeects direct-
ly on their tremendous 
commitment to the 
athletic deportment 
and East Tennessee 
State University as a 
whole. 
-Amy Wilder 
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Due to the axe, 
tracki 
JUST NOT WHAT IT USED TO BE 
Senior Conrod Conneely 
won the 3,000-merer run and 
anchored 1he disrance 
medley ream 10 victory in 
leading the East Tennessee 
Srore men 10 o fourth place 
finish in this year's Southern 
Conference Indoor T rock and 
Field meet or Virginia Military 
Institute In Lexington, VA. 
The Buccaneers 73 poini 
total followed champion Ap, 
polochion State who hod 180, 
runner-up VMI with 158. Mor• 
shall 81, and bested Western 
Carolina with 32, rhe Citadel 
15, Furman 13, and Davidson 
2. 
Conneely's time of 14 
minures, 44.56 seconds in rhe 
3000 edged reommare 
Thomas O'Goro, w ho was se-
cond in 14:47.79. Conneely 
also placed second in the 
1500-merer run in o rime of 
.3:56.92 to lead P.ondy Hole, 
who was fourth with o 3:57 .3 
clocking . 
ln rhe disronce medley 
relay rhor featured Charlie 
Milner ond Kevin Lemmon on 
the fi rst two legs, O'Goro rac-
ed from sixth place ro third on 
rhe nexr, while Conneely 
rook rhe Dues on ro viClory in 
rhe final leg !n 10:08. 17. 
· 'Conneely hod a great 
weekend ,· · said Dove 
Walker, the ETSU coach. " He 
anchored the distance 
medley relay and took us 
from third to first on 1he losr 
leg. An hour lorer he ron rhe 
3,0CO-merer and won ir. The 
next race he anchored rhe 
two-mile relay which come in 
third , and the nex1 day he 
finished second in rhe 1500. 
"He looks better rhon he ever 
hos since he hos been here " 
Orion Dunne - on all-
American in cross counrry and 
outdoor neck - was forced 
ro sir our the conference 
championships with a hamstr-
ing pull. The senior Irishman 
was the conference champion 
in cross country and finished a 
close third in the rhree-mile in-
vitational run or the Eastman 
meet. 
" Dunne would hove mode 
all-American Indoor,' ' Walker 
said . " He wos having his best 
year. " 
O rher notable perfor-
mances in rhe conference 
meet by the Buccaneer 
a thletes were Milner placing 
fourth In rhe high jump wirh a 
leap of 6'6u. Thane Gash was 
sixrh in rhe long jump or 23:2 
and the 3,200-merer relay 
ream come in third in 
8,08.68. 
Besides the Eastman, rhe 
Dues only other competition 
indoors was in a meet or 
George Mason University In 
Washington, D.C. and or on in-
virarionol meer or VMI. 
Walker rook only selected 
athletes to these rwo meers. 
Comperition there served on-
ly as o springboard for rhe 
conference meer. 
Wirh Dunne and Conneely 
graduating, Walker 's rop 
01hleres for next year took ro 
be O 'Goro, only o freshman, 
Hole, a junior, and Milner, also 
o freshman. 
Cooc h Tom Robe rt 's 
women's squad included o 
record setting two-mile relay 
ream. Jody Richards, Sobrino 
Keoron. Lisa Rosenbaum, and 
Kelly Smith hooked up ro 
smash rhe ETSU record with o 
clocking of 9:27 - eclipsing 
rhe old rime of 9:55. 
High jumper Kim Wooren 
finished second in o meet or 
Virginia Tech with a leap of 
5-8. 
will be held starring nex 
year. The Lady Dues ont,, 
comperition indoor this seoso-
come in rhe Eosrmon ond a 
rhe Virginia Tech tnvirotiOO:t 
Roberrs said the budger lo' 
the women's 1rack will ni, 
allow for any more 
Richards and Keeton obc 
compere in the 1500. 
and 5,000-meter runs. Ro~ 
boum is o 400-meter hur 
and a half-miler, while S 
runs the 800 and 400, ond 
hopefully begin comperiog 
the 15CX) nexr yeor, occ 
ding ro Roberts. 
Roberts said the sprinters 
the women's ream ore · 
gelling imo shape during 
indoor season, since rhey 
not run cross country like r 
orher athletes on the reo 
So they peak more for 
outdoor season. 
Due to cutbacks In 
athletic budget, rrock is 
the power ir once wos or 
SU. Dur rhe few 01hleres w 
do compete make rhe c 
nuance of rhe spor 
worthwhile. 
-RickSheek 
~-
Hl9h jumper Kim Wooten receives her second ploce 
ploqve 1hor she received during the Eastman Kodak 
lnV1follonol meet held In 1he ETSU Memorial Center 
S.-nlol' Irish ol~Americon Orion Dunne poces hlm!.elt 
cin,go meer held In The Mini-Dome. Dunne was the 
conference chomplon In cros.s country and finished o 
dose rhlrd In the thfee m ile invl101ionol run or The 
Easrmon meer. 
11.onc~• 
Sobrino Keeten, o freshman morke11ng major from 
Gatlinburg, Wides roger the boron 10 o fellow 
teommote during rhe mile relay. 
Brion Dunne receives his third place award for the 
three mile run held during the Eosrmon lnvlrarioool. 
Thone Gosh, o !>Ophomo,e from HenderKlnvllle, 
North Carolina competes In rhe long jump 
comperlrion 01 rhe Eastman lnvl101lonal track meet. 
Gosh is the only foorboll player that is on the track 
Sophomore Kelly Sm!rh blurs post rhe crowd during 
her leg of the relay race. 
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The Netting Season 
TENNIS 
Learning through Experience 
Both rhe men's and women's tennis 
teams of East Tennessee Sr ore finished the 
1984-85 season wlrh winning records and 
high Southern Conference rankings. 
The men recorded o school record 28 
wins and finished in rhe top half of the con-
ference for rhe first rime in six years. The 
Lady Bucs come in third in the conference 
with o 16-15 record. 
" This wos the leosr tolenred of the three 
reams I hove hod,·· said Due coach Dan 
Worner. "Our gool or the beginning of the 
season wos to finish with o winning record. 
We also wanted ro bear Appolochion 
State and Jomes Madison. We lost to those 
reams in the foll but beat them In the 
spring. I think the Improvement was nor so 
much Inspiration bur experience. The ream 
worked hard all the rime ." 
Sixth seed Todd Holl, with a 28-13 
record, wos selected the MVP for the 
seoson. Hall and partner Roberr Hurt olso 
had rhe rop record for a doubles teom, go-
ing 26-13 as the number three pair. 
Captain Hans Akan - the top seed -
finished with an 18-28 record. The statistic is 
misleading though, as Akan probably had 
to face the toughest competition of 
anyone on the ream. 
Bryon Woodward, this year's rop seed, 
was 23-22 os the second seed. Warner 
cited Woodward os being one of the mosr 
Improved players on last season's ream. 
Jeff Wilson wenr 28-19 while Hurt was 
24-23 or the number four. Shonnon Dunkin 
- despite an ongoing battle with a blood 
dlesase rhor coused him to miss rhe 1983-
84 season, was 11-16 os rhe fifth seed. 
The remaining records for rhe netters 
were: Eddie Williams ( 10-4), George 
Samuel (16-15), Bloke Oosserr (9-2), Rod 
Roy (2-0) ond Ryon Gwaltney (3-1). 
Susan Fronlus hopplly rerurns o serve w hile worm-
ing up bef0te o match. 
,.Yon GualtMy tokes o wild shot during proctlce os 
o fellow teammate looks on. 
The Bucs overoll record was 172-128. 
Woodward-WIison wenr 8-8 as rhe 
number one doubles ream. Nexr was 
Akan-Dunkin or 9-4. Somuet-Wlllloms at 
6-3 ofter Hun-Holl. and Bossert-Roy 
were4-1 . 
ETSU's blggesr wins come wlrh 
bearing ASU tor the first time ever 6-,3, 
ond knocking off JMU t>J. Proving the 
strength of the Southern Conference's 
strength compared ro other con-
ferences, the Bua were ob~ ro defeor 
larger schoo~ like Alobamo-llirmlnghom 
of the Sun Belt and the Dukes who were 
ECAC champions. 
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P.oberr Hun. the number follf player, hits the boll whh 
eose. Hurt wen, 24-23 losr 5e0$0n 
TM' m•n's i.nnls i.om members ore: Eddie Wlllot'N, 
Scon Dovls, Bloke Gossett, Ryon Gualfney, Bryon 
Wooclword, Shannon DtJJ\kin, Oovld Outler. Robert 
Hurt, Greg Gorlich, Todd Holl. Cooch Dan 'Olorrwtr. 
,.-, 
Mffllbffl of rhe wotMn's i.nnls team ore: Trod ~ Toat.n returns tM serve. Tollett Is a freshman 
liopper. MClfde Wlkh, RCXhel Tolen, Susan FrOt'llus. framCleveland. 
Mimi l~. Kristy May~. Cindy Morgon, 
CoochOonno Arnold. 
The Dues went 13-1 In the come. Worner 
ottributed this to their being used to rhe > 
surfoce. 
The lady Netters hod a 2-2 conference 
record, beating Appalachian State twice 
and losing to UT-Chouonoogo and David-
son. Big wins for the lady Dues come with 
bearing Villanova 8-1. West Virginia. 5-4 
and Morsholl 8-1. 
Top seed Dino Robinson held the best 
singles record at 21-12. The ream of 
Roblnson-Kondi Hopper were also tops In 
doubles, going 21-11. 
The other Singles records were Hopper 
(14-19), Cindy Morgon (15-20), Susan 
Fronlus (16-17), Mo ·Kessler (6-20) ond 
Suson Mirondo(11-18). 
Morgon-Fronlus were 15-14 and Kessler-
Mirando were 11-18 in doubles. 
-R.ickSheek 
1.31 
1J2 SPORTS 
Senior Melino Helton 
goes rolo as she re1urns a hiT 
in 1he game ogoins, U.T. 
Chattanooga. 
A defensive player for 
the lody Volleybucs jumps 
to block a return. 
The 1985 Lady Due 
Volley boll team 
mem bers ore Archenia 
Young. Dole Mort in. Kim 
Dyrd, Porn Goerlich. Jenny 
Hun1singer (sronding) Linda 
Epps, Amy Vaughan. Terri 
Griffilh. Kirsten Warner. Jan 
Emenon, Coach Louise 
Srollwonh (not pictured Assi~ 
ran, Coach Connie Sharp 
and Pam Smith) 
STALLWORTH TRIES TO LEAD HER LADIE 
OVER THE HUM 
" The women's volleyball 
ream hos hod o fair season 
rhis year, '' according ro 
head coach Louise 
Srollworrh. 
''The girls seem ro hove 
never made ir over the 
hump. This hos been a 
frustrating year. (because of 
losing.) We are, however, 
proud of our effons. ·' 
The ream is a young one 
consisting of only four 
seniors. Pam Smith, one of 
the seniors, received the 
Madison Brooks Scholarship. 
Smith hos also been 
nominated for Academic 
All-American and hos o 
good chance of making the 
1985 All Conference team. 
Other seniors include Terri 
Griffith, Melino Helton, Ofld 
Archenia Young. 
The women ployed a 
rorol of 81 games this 
season. The Lady Dues hod o 
record of 8-18 for the 1985 
Amy Vaughn , 
sophomore from 5 
burg, S.C., has a 
average of .96. This is 
close ro rhe pheno 
overage of 1.00. She 
rhe ream with an ave 
of 3.12 per game. 
Senior Archenro Young spikes 1he 
boll while senior Terri Griffilh. rhe 
starting middle hiner, covers rhe hir 
rno I0¼T0 U.T. Chononoogo 
Porn Smith ond Terri Griffith rally 
in defense in o game rhot dropped 
ETSU 10 0-4 in the conference 
Senior Jon Emerson hits the boll. 
w hile teommore Porn Smith worch 
in onriciporlon. 
Starting sette r Melino Helton calls 
the ball. as she sers ii up 10 reom-
more Archenla Young 
WOMEN'S VOLLEYDALL 1 JJ 
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Cooch Stallworth Is In her fifth 
year os heod coach of rhe 
Lady llucs. Al the colleglOle 
level hef record b 60-74. The 
Lady llucs hove been ranked 
among rhe rop reams In the 
Sourhern Conference. The post 
two years the Lody Bucs hove 
finished second and third In rhe 
conference roumoment. 
- David Hansel 
In o Joss to U.T. Chorronoogo. Pom 
Smlrh ond Melino Hehon hWle TO bkXk 
o"' 
S.nkH VOiieybaii ployel" Melino Hehon 
pfoysdete,nse, ogolnsr the Locly Moes. 
lody 0ucResulrs 
Opponenr Scores 
Univ. ol louls!ono 11-15. 15•11, 12-15, ,.,, 
Unlv . ofllllnols 
(Chlcogo) 
Ol• Mlss 
Univ . of Alobomo• 
0irmlnghom 
Unlv.of[vonsv!lle 
Unlv.ofDoy1on 
Wok•Fo1•s1 
P.odfo1d 
Concord 
Mon HIii 
P.ocHo,d 
USC-Sport•nbur9 
MorsHIII 
usc.spo11enbur9 
Furmon 
Mo,sholl 
Weuern Corollno 
Appolochlon S101e 
Wenern Corollno 
Appolochlon Stote 
WesrernCorollno 
UNC.Cho,lorre 
UT .Cho11onoogo 
Morsholl 
T•nn. Tech 
11-15, 15•17. 15-11, 
15-1.3 • .3- 15 
6-15. 12-15, 4-15 
12-15, 15-1.3, 9 ,15, ,.,, 
9.15, 15.10. 10.1e 
15-10.15•6 
15-5, 12•15. 18-20 
6-15, 15-11 . .3-15 
15-9. 15•11 
16-14. 16-14 
15-10, 17-15 
15-7, 9-15, 15•12 
15-1.3, 1.3-15. 7-15. 
15•7,16-14 
15-11, 10-15.1.3-15. 
15-12, 15-11 
1.3-15.1.3-15. 1.3-15 
4•15, 9-15 
9.15, 12.15 
7•15. 11-15 
7•15, 1.3-15, 15-1.3, 
7-15 
11-15, 15,1.3,9-15, 
1.3-15 
11-15. 11•15. 1.3-15 
15-9, 8 •15, 15,11. 
4,15, 6-15 
15-10, 9-15. 15•11. 
15-1.3 
17-15,15-8, 5-15, 
&-15, 7-15 
7•15, 12-15, 5-15 
15•11 ,11-15,9•15, 
12.15 
The Lody Volleybvcs ge1 od-
viSe from head Cooch Louise 
Srollworth, who is in her fifrh 
year or rhe collegi01e k:ovel 
Archenio Young helps our 
fellow player, Arny Vaughn, In 
oblock 
Melino Helton onxlovsly 
WOMEN'S VOLLEY0ALL 1 ,35 
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Recordbreaking Weekend 
This yeor·s Eosrmon Kodak In- season on a good nore," said 
virorionol Track and Field Meer Cheesborough, running for Team 
was held the same weekend in Nike. "And I rhink I did." 
mid-January as the Kodak lnvira- Emmlrr King continued his rule 
rional in Los Angeles, so therefore of the men's 6O-yord dash by rak-
had ro share athletes with the ing the title for rhe sixth straight 
west coast meet. Our that did not time. King's time of 6.16 seconds 
detract from the quali ty of edged Tennessee's Som Graddy 
athletes or performances or the (6.17). 
fi rst meet of the season on rhe " For the lost three days that's all 
Grand Prix circuit held in East Ten-
nessee Store· s Memorial Center. 
Former Georgia Tech star An-
tonio McKay - running unar-
toched - set o world record in 
the Coco-Colo 440-yord dash with 
o rime of 45.45 seconds to 
highlighr rhe weekend's ocrion. 
McKay hod foiled ro show at rhe 
meet in 1985 but mode the best 
of his trip ro rhe near arctic 
weather conditions in 1986. 
' '\ wont to trY to 
becornethe 
greatest quorter-
rni\er of all tirne." 
when he first ran on the rrock for 
Jackson Store Junior College. 
Former resident of South Africo, 
Sidney Moree avenged his loss of 
o year earlier to hometown 
favorite Roy Flynn by winning the 
Dud Light Super Mile with on ul'l-
conresred time of .'.3:59.79. Second 
and third places went to Abi 0ile 
(J:55.77) and Kip Cheruiyor 
(3,56.74). 
'Tm very happy, bu1 you 
always think you could hove 
gone a lirrle fosrer. Lost yeor 
rhere was a slight problem 
with pace, but this year it 
was fine. The pacing rabbi! 
did o good job, he 
deserves credit.·· 
" I wont to try to become rhe 
greatest quarter-miler of all time," 
McKay said ofrerword. ' Tm gon-
na try ro break rhe world outdoor 
- Antonio McKoY 
The farmer ETSU Al~ 
Americans Flynn and 
Kevin Johnson finished 
fourth and fifth wirh times 
of 3,58.09 ond 3,58.65 
respectively. 
record. ' ' 
Sprinter Chandra Cheesborough 
set o rrock record of 6.69 seconds 
in the women's 6O-yord dosh. 
Cheesborough hos porticipored in 
three Olympics and broughr 
home a silver and two gold 
medals from the · 84 games. 
" I was hoping to srorr off the 
l ee Nolan. WCYD-TV sports anchor. 
awoits The relay baron during the fun 
run which was sponsored by o local 
business. 
Ray Flynn, losl year's winner in The 
Dud Lile Mile, ca1ehes his brea1h after 
a hard run in the race . The mile run is 
a feature even, at The lnvita1ional 
Flynn, however. placed fourth in This 
year's race 
The long jump is one of the more 
popular events or 1he Eastman. This is 
only one of 1he competitors in the 
high level competition 
I've been working on. my start," 
said the New Dolence runner. "I 
think Som slipped some or the 
srort. " 
King holds the record of 6.06 he 
set in 1984. His only loss ar the 
meet come seven years ago 
The best performance 
by o Ducconeer arhlere 
was put in by All-American Orion 
Dunne who finished o close third in 
the rwo-mile run. The Irish senio(s 
docking of 8:4J.J1 was edged by 
winner George Nicholas from 
North Carolina (8:40.31) and 
Auburn 's Drion Abshire (8:42.45). 
The women's high jump wos high in com-
petition . Shelby Fehron of Texas ser o 
meet record of 6'. ETSU's Kim Wooren 
finished second or 5'8" 
The high hurdle rs speed is expressed by 
the blurred photo. The Eosrmon provides 
oreo phorogrophers with o field doy for 
picture 1oking. 
EASTMAN INVITATIONAL 1J7 
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The high jump provided stiff comperi-
lfon rhis yeor during rhe indoor evenr 
held in mid-January. 
Anranio McKay receives his plaque 
offer serr ing a warld"s record in rhe 
Coco-Colo 440-yard dosh wilh a lime 
of 45.45 seconds. 
An Arhlerics Wesr runner won rhe 
women's mile invirorional. 
Weekend 
Dunne hod bear the Tar Heel 
runner once during cross country 
w hile a lso finishing behind him 
o nce. 
The American record holder in 
rhe shor pur, former Olympian 
Orion Oldfield. finished second in 
rhe f ield evenr wirh a heave of 65 
teer, 10 Inches. The 67.J foot 
heave of Kevin A tkins won 
though, for the Athletics West 
athle te. 
The Villanova re am of Grant 
Davis, Tony Volentine, Edwin 
Milivedi, and Charles Jenkins set a 
meet record of 3 :07. 7Q in the in-
virorionol mile relay. Southern 
Methodist was second (.3:08.82) 
and Tennessee third (3:09.99). 
Jeff Buckingham, unorroched 
and Dave Volz, Indiana, tied for 
the pole vau lt title w ith on 18 teer 
mark. There was also o rie in rhe 
1nvirorionol long jump. John 
Tillmon of Tennessee and Keith 
Talley of Alobamo both leaped to 
o 2.>J ½ mark. 
Orendo Webb of Teom Adidas, 
o former UT stor, won rhe 
women's two-mile run during the 
first doy of competition in o rime 
of 10:02.9 to easily edge ream-
more Missy Kone (10: 11.54). UT's 
Monico o· Reilly was rhird 
( 10,16.J6). 
ETSU's Kim Wooren finished se-
cond in rhe women's high jump 
with o leap of 5-8. She was 
beaten by Shelley Fehrman of 
Texas who ser o meer record or 6-
0. Wooren wos Tied with Oionee 
Oruff from Alobamo A&M and 
Louro Mozingo of Tennessee. 
- Rick She ek 
The winner of 1he hurdles barely 
pulled our 10 coprure rhe even,. His 
comperlrors did no, log very for 
behind. 
Dave Walker, men's rrack and cross 
counrry coach, rolks with on Eos1mon 
offieiol. Cooch Walker is responsible 
for pullfng rogerher 0001her successful 
evenr 
EASTMAN INVITATIONAL 1J9 
Eliz;obeth Deneen ond Volerie 
Coroono, the senior women, pro• 
udly show 1he ploque rhey receiv-
ed ofrer capturing rhe Sourhem 
Conference rirle. 
140 SPORTS 
Dy capturing dual conference 
championships, rhe men and women, proved 
Cross Country was bocl"i 
Easr Tennessee Srore cross country was bocl~ in 
1985. Afrer a down year o season before, in 
which rhe men squeol~ed by Marshall ro win 1he 
Southern Conference title and then foiled ro 
Carolina and Clemson were a distant second and 
third with rorols of 96 and 102. Dunne, Conneely 
and Hole finished first , second, and fourrh 
overall. 
qualify for the norionols for rhe fim rime in o In the Virginia victory, rhe Oucs defeored 
good while , the Ouccaneers won the 1985 Con- Virginia Tech, Woke Forest as well as the hosr 
ference meet unconresred. The ETSU women Cavaliers. Dunne was again the individual chom-
coprured their first championship ever as o bir of pion wirh Conneely coming in third. O'Goro ploc-
hisrory was also made or this year's mee1, n01 ing fihh and Hole crossing the finish line in 1he 
only did the some school rake home bo1h rhe eighrh position. 
men's and women's crowns bur rhey also receiv- ETSU ried Clemson for rhe ream rirle in rhe Fur, 
ed coach of the year honors in -----------'-' 
bo1h coregories \f 
Dove Wall~er was vo1ed ·,, 
finishing rhird two points bock. 
Dunne rook rhe 1op honors 
wirh a rime of 30: 10 on 1he 
10,000 Merer course. 
coach-of- rhe-year in The 
men· s division in leading rhe 
Dues rhrough o regular 
season with only one loss. 
Tom Rober1s was elec1ed 
the rop women· s coach as 
his lady harriers 1opped 
perennial power Ap-
palachian Srore for rhe meer 
rirle. 
The confe rence champions, led by 
Orion Dunne, pace themselves dur-
ing one of 1heir ohernoon procrice 
!>essions. 
The only meer loss rhb 
season come or rhe Ken. 
rucky lnvirorionol where rhe 
Dues finished fifth despire 
placing three runners In rhe 
rap ren . The breakdown in 
rhis meet probably come or 
" If you didn 'r 
get us losr year you missed a 
good chance," Walker said. " We were down a 
lirrle then. Dur we were going ro show rhem we 
were bock this year " 
Senior Irishman Orion Dunne successfully 
defended his own Southern Conference r!rle as 
he broke his own meer record in a rime of 2.3 
minures, 59 seconds on rhe 8,000 merer Gradel 
course in Charleston, S.C. Newcomer Rondy Hole 
and Irish vereron Conrod Conneely were fourth 
and fifrh in 24:57. Freshman Thomas O'Goro -
also from Ireland - finished eighth in 25:.37 
while yer onorher Irish Due runner, Michael Fit-
zgerald, rounded our 1he ETSU scoring, coming in 
1.3thin25:41. 
rhe fourrh and fifth posirions. 
Dur as the season grew these rwo 
harriers closed rhe gap and were able ro ove1• 
come the weakness rhor plagued rhe ETSU hor• 
riers in 1984 
This would be rhe key, according ro Walker, In 
qualifying for rhe notional meet. To make the 
NCAA's o ream musr qualify in the top four in rhe 
53-ream Region Ill meer. The contending reams 
in rhis meer were to be North Carolina Store, 
Auburn, Florido, Clemson and ETSU. If rhe Dues 
were able ro accomplish this fear. Walker pr<, 
jeered o rap 15 f inish in the notional meer, 
where Wisconsin and Arizona were ro be 1he 
favorites. 
This may nor be rhe some caliber of rhe ETSU 
Elizoberhron no1ive Donny French placed 15th reams rhar finished in rhe rap six conslsremly o 
for rhe Dues in 25:58. few years bock. Dur or least it is o sign 1h01 The 
ETSU won rhe ream title with o low score of 37 Dues ore on the trail to becoming o norionol 
poinrs. Marshall was second in 58 while Ap-
palachian Srore was a disront rhird wirh 97. 
The women edged rhe Lady Mountaineers by 
o score of 40 ro 45. Marshall was also in rhe runn-
ing or 48. 
For rhe lady harriers, Jody Richards led ETSU 
by finishing second overall in 18:35 while 
Sobrino Keo10n nailed down rhird in 18:37. The 
remaining scorers were Val Coroono (ninth, 
19:.32), Elizabeth Deneen (10th, 19:.34) and Joy 
Nicholson ( 16th, 20:03) 
Dunne led the men 10 impressive wins in rhe 
regular season 01 rhe Citadel. Furman, and 
Virginia lnvirarionals. Ar 1he Ciradel. ETSU rou1ed 
rhe comperirion wirh o score of 29. South 
power again. 
Walker expected 10 lose Dunne. Conneely 
and French to graduarion this year and did no, 
expect Hole ro return for next season. So !n order 
ro hove o successful season next year, Walker 
must hir the recruiting rroil 10 insure the Dues will 
be able to retain the Southern Conference 
crown - a title they hove never losr since ETSU 
joined rhe league in 1978. 
The ETSU women won rhe Citadel lnvirorionol 
ro end rhe regular season while finishing rhlrd in 
rhe Appalachian lnvirarionol and fourth or 1he 
Georgia Stare lnvirorionol in other regular season 
meets. 
- P.ickSheek 
l't,ooolob Kim~<' 
The 1985 Southern Conference championship men's cross The 1965 Southern Conference championship 
country ream members ore Dob Knopp, Danny French, I women's cross counrry teom members ore 
!loon Dunne, Coach Dove Wolker, l\ondy Flynn (former Elizebeth Deneen, Joy Nicholson, Valerie Corootto 
n.mer), Mike Firzgerold, {bock) Conrod Coneely, Thomes {bock) Uso l\osenboum, Kellie Smith, Sobrino 
O'Goro, l\oy Jones (friend), Jim Kfnner, Mike Monsey Keeton, Jody l\lchords. Not pictured Is Cooch Tom 
(OMblonr). Roberts. 
The Southern Confe rence 
chomplons In cross coun-
try conslsr of rwo runners 
w ho quolif led for rhe no-
rlonol chomplonsh lps, 
even 1hough the reom 
did not quolify os o 
whole . 
Sophomore l\ondy Ho le from Stockton CA 
posses o competitor from North Coro llno Univer-
sity In o meet held during the foll . 
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THE NAMES HAVE CHANGED FOR 
THE MEN'S BASKETBALL AND FOOTBALl 
COACHES AND IT HAS ALL BEEN A 
B 
A Dig Dlue Mix-Up could best describe might come home. 
the coaching situations at ETSU in 1985. This speculation occurred when Smith, 
Whether it was a natural progression of opparenrly unhappy with his currenr 
power or a controversial move on the situation, announced he would nor return 
port of our school's administration, both to Auburn as head coach. Smith, whose 
the coaching changes occurred in the tWo hometown is Roon Mountain, TN, was 
major sports - football and men's head coach or ETSU from 1976-78. 
basketball. 'Tm happy Sonny gar hot in the NCAA 
During early 1985, while trying to f inish tournament," quipped the new head 
o less than dismal season, Coach Dorry coach, Les Robinson. 
Dowd wos notified thot his services. as Afrer spending 16 years or the Cirodel 
head baske tball coach would be ( 11 years as head coach), Robinson was 
terminated. named as the new head mentor for 
Although many speculoted on rhe ETSU. 
reasons as to why university presidenr "I want ro esroblish my relarionship 
Ronald Deller terminated Dowd, one with rhe players from day one," com-
theory drew more arrenrion than any mented Robinson. "I feel like there will 
o ther - Sonny Smith (Auburn University be a lot of communication between the 
head coach and former ETSU coach) players and myself. My office will always 
142 SPORTS 
Afte r on ly t wo yeors os heod cooch, 
Buddy Sasser lead the Buccaneers 10 
!heir hlghes1 no1ionol ranking for /001-
boll in rhe school's history 
In his first yea r os heod coach. Mike 
Ayers' grid-iron squad did nor mee, 1he 
expecrorions everyone hod ser. Ayers 
s1or1ed his coochlng career or 
George1own (KY) College 
X-UP 
be open." 
Since Dowd was the man with two hors 
- as athletic director and coach, it was 
also necessory to obtain a new athletic 
director. Duddy Sasser was named os in-
terim director. 
Dut, on July 11, 1985, George F. (Dud-
dy) Sasser relinquished his duties as head 
football coach to devote his energy to h~ 
role as athletic director. 
"I believe that the athletic director's 
position or a school this size and on rh~ 
level of competition is a full-rime job, " 
said Sasser. " I certainly appreciate The 
opportunity Dr. Deller has given me ro 
become full-time athletic director.·· 
After two years as head cooch, Sasser 
guided the Dues to their highest notional 
ranking in h_istory. 
Motivation Is something thor comes 
naturally to Mike Ayers. One of Ayers· 
main du1ies now is lo speak to clubs 
and groups In hopes of generating sup-
port for the 0ig Blue. 
Mike Ayers, former assistanr 
head coach and defensive 
coordinator, wos named as rhe 
new head cooch. Ayers, whose 
1985 Dues experienced more 
setbacks than gains com-
mented, ''This is something I 
hove always wonted, being o 
head coach is something you 
always work for and now I 
hove my shot." 
Ayers began his coaching 
career or Georgetown (KY) 
College, then Newberry Col-
lege, the University of Rich-
mond, and then Wofford Col-
lege. He then followed Sasser 
to ETSU in 1982. 
Ayers, who was born ro 
motivate, spends much of his 
time on the practice field and 
conference room. Dur ar other 
breakfasts and luncheons as 
years 01 5ou1hern Con• 
ference rival, The Citadel, Les Robinson 
took on rhe task of Turning around The 
men's boske1boll 1eom. 
well as srudenr pep rallies 
reveling support for the Dues. 
Ayers hos even been known to 
bosh merol trashcans ogoinsr his 
head ro fire up the crowd and 
urge them ro support the Dues. 
- Kimberly Reece 
The name who caused mos, of 1he Despite many protests on the port of 
mix-up in the search for o new basket- friends ond fans. Dorry Dowd was 
boll coach. Sonny Smith. remained 01 dismisred as the head mentor for the 
Auburn despi1e many people's hopes men's basketball 1eom in o conrrover-
rhor he would return 10 ETSU sial move on the porr of our school's 
odminiwo1ion 
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One of rhe mony rrodirlons 
or Eosr Tennessee Store Univer-
sity is rhe trodition of winning. 
Shoring the spOTlighr with rhe 
cross country reom is rhe rifle 
teom. The rifle reom hos 
brought respect from such 
schools os West Point, Virginlo 
Military Institute, ond Wesr 
Virginio University. 
The rifle team begon irs rrodi-
tion in 1952, the yeor in which 
the ROTC wos formed. The rifle 
ream hos developed inro a 
mojor respected sport ond hos 
one of rhe most consistent 
records of oll rhe inrercollegiore 
sportsorETSU. 
The competition includes rhe 
"smoll bore" with prone, 
stonding. and kneeling posi-
tions. There is o possible 1200 
points in the "small bore" com-
petition. The standing position 
hos o possible 400 points to be 
scored. 
The rifle team is located on 
rhe lower level of rhe 
Memorial Center, better 
known as the "Dome." The 
range is considered ro be one 
of the best in the entire coun-
try. The ronge includes elecrric 
target carriers on 14 points, a 
spectator viewing area, ond 
locker rooms. 
Eosr Tennessee Srore 
studenIs should become more 
involved in rhe sport _of rifling. 
The teom won rhe NCAA No-
tional Chompionshlps in 1973, 
1974, and 1975 and hos 
placed consisrenrly or rhe rop 
every season. Since becoming 
o port of rhe Southern Con-
ference, rhe rifle ream hos 
dominated the league for rhe 
post eight years. 
- David Hansel 
Patrick Antrim. o freshman from Chula, CA. 
shows Intense concentration ot a doily proc-
rice 01 rhe school's rlfle ronge. 
Aiming his rifle for another successful yeor IS 
rfle reommember, PotrickAntrlm. 
Cooch Poul Anderson proudly diSploys only 
five of rhe mony noNonol championship and 
runners-up trophies that they hove received 
Since the rifle team was formed in 1952. 
Anderson Is In his third year as the rifle ream 
coach. 
Members of the rifle reom ore Poul Ander• 
son (Cooch}, David Yeoger, Patrick Antrim, 
Cindy Germon, Kun Kisch (Coptoln}. Mork 
Potterson. Rondy Howard, Gori Colvert. 
(Edi1or's Nore) On March 4, 1966, the athletic deportment announced rhot the rifle reom pro-
g-om 01 ETSU would not be continued. The reason given wos the fact that there were nor 
enough teams lefr in rhe Southern Conference to hold o conference championship, ond ETSU 
regulotionsstote thot a sport must be sanctioned by the conference In order to compete. We 
oppreciote everything that wos done by the students and faculty in hopes of restoring rhe 
perennial notionally ranked ream. We bid o sorrowful farewell to the men and women who 
hove mode our rifle team one of the best In the notion. 
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When o reom is undefeored wirh o con-
ference chompionshrp ring on their fingers 
- everyone wonts to be o part of the oc-
tion. People outomarlcolly wolk up ond 
pot the players on their bocks ond tell 
them how proud they ore. The locker 
rooms ore filled with reporters and hond-
shokes and shouts of victory fill rhe oir. 
Out when o team goes without a win. 
there ore no congratulatory handshakes. 
no conference ring ond the locker room is 
filled with silence except for an occasional 
sigh from o college senior who realizes that 
he hos ployed the lost game of his career. 
The yeor for the Duccaneers start~d our 
innocently enough as far as predictions of 
success go. Cooch Mike Ayers. who rook 
over the reins of a previous 6-5 ream. had 
nothing but dreams of success. Ayers com-
mented rhor with intensity ond enthusiasm 
there wos nothing rhor rhe Dues couldn't 
do. One areo reporter commented during 
o pre-season scrimmage rhar the men 
"looked hungry." 
Out hunger just didn't seem to be 
enough for the Dues. After a rather dismal 
ending ro the '85 season with two straight 
losses, rhe Dues needed rhe first win of the 
season to restore rhe confidence thor 
helped them def ear Eastern Kenrucky, the 
Citadel, and UT-Chattanooga during the 
previous year. 
When Jomes Madison University came 
to the Dome, people didn't realize rhor rhe 
Dukes would be the start of o season rhor 
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most people would rather forger. The 
Dukes jumped our to on early lead In the 
first quoner which was unanswered by the 
Dues until lore in rhe second quarter when 
Herbie Campbell booted In o 41-yord field 
goal ro make the score, 3-7. JMU lm-
medlorely rerollored by throwing for six 
ond adding the exrro point. With 3:51 lefr 
in the game, ET5U scored on a four yard 
i.~ 
I:\).~ 
,- .. 
poss to Hermon Joe obs to make the score, 
Q-14. It was then Just o matter of the 
Dukes' ability to run the clock down, as the 
Dues dropped their first game of the season 
ro the Dukes, Q-14. 
For the second game of the season the 
theme could hove been revenge Is sweet 
In rerms of how UT-Chattanooga come 
prepared for rhe game. Afrer rhe 1985 
thorough thrashing of the Moes, avenging 
the humiliating loss was what UT-C did. 
Anything that could hove gone worng, did 
go wrong. The Dues hod fumbles, Intercep-
tions and rockies for losses. Everyrlme It 
looked as if the team was about to ex-
plode, turnovers just mode them fizzle 
The Moes only hod 146 yards n 
rushlng and 61 in passing as compared 
ro the Dues 205 In rushing and 5Q ln pass-
ing, bur rhe difference wos mode up 
everyrlme the Dues got inside the 20 
yard llne. Area reparrers began referr-
ing ro this area ro the "T willghr Zone · 
The Moes, only ofter a defensive strug-
gle on the pan of the Dues, blanked £T. 
SU. 0-12. 
And Just when you thought ir wi:1 
safe ro hove another boll game, ol 
hopes ore dashed again. As the Ouo 
traveled ro Western Carolina, they 
knew rhor In order to regain their com-
posure and pride they would hove 10 
come home with o victory. Our the 
Cotomounrs hod a different game pion. 
The two teams struggled offensively 
and defensively until ET5U finally pulled 
off a 50 yard drive which resulted in o 
20 yard field goal by George 
Omodevlllo during the second quoner. 
From that polnr on, the luck turned to 
Atrhouth Henna, Jacobs led fhe, Bua wth 8M 
yards In rushing. he- onty gained 39 yords ogoli'III 
the pow~I Georgia Southern~-
M .,.ny Butllor ottemprs to drive through the Inf 
SGU'1 Eaves 11 there TO moke the Slop. The llua 
10.sr To Georgia Southern. 7--46. 
As Jerry Foldwell and h~ Liberty 
Unlver:slly Flames visited rhe Dome. rhe 
Bue fans hoped for o redemption In their 
own right. The two teams bottled from 
the opening 
kickoff for posses-
sion of the boll. 
ETSU Jumped ro 
an early lead 
after o Herbie 
Campbell field 
goal and then o 
20-yord poss 
from Kellh Horris 
to Jerry Burler. 
which mode the 
score 100. 
But wllh only 
15 seconds left In 
the flrsr quarter. 
Libe rty put 
themselves on the board with o field 
goal from Kagey. The Oucs rhen return-
ed the favor by booNng In another field 
goal. For the rest of the game, the two 
teams traded fleld goals and 
rouchdowtJS until the fourth quoner 
when Liberty managed bock ro bock 
field goals and rouchdowns ro rte the 
gome:23-23. 
............ Buc-ledby-
11oyne Hal Sfops Gerold Horris of Geofglo --Team mptallA Charlie Benford Pl#' IN added 
rouch100BucxoANrtodde. 
With only one minute lefr in rhe final 
quarter. ETSU managed to move rhe 
boll Into Campbell 's field goal range. 
Campbell's attempt from 4J yards was 
blocked, however, and rhe Oucs hod ro 
settle for the tie with liberty University. 
The Dues then 
headed for two 
consecutive 
roodrrlps with 
VMI and Fur-
man. The VMI 
Keyders were 
nexr in llne ro 
hand the Dues 
another loss . 
Once again the 
rwo reams 
toughr each 
orher up ond 
down rhe fleld 
unrll lore In rhe 
Third quorrer, 
when VMI scored on o poss ro make rhe 
score, 19-20. 
The Bucs tried rhroughour the fourrh 
quarter to regain the lead, but o field 
goal from VMl's Draper added rhe ex• 
tro Icing to the coke that only o 
touchdown could top. Bur the Dues were 
unsuccessful and fell or the honds of the 
Keyders, 19-23 . 
Although In o reserve position. junlOr Jeff Ander-
son gained 55 yards ogolNt rhe Marshall Thunder-
ing Herd. 
Cooch Mlk• Toylor discU55es hiS defensive optlOru 
wllh Tyrone Dlock, Kellh RurlecSge. and Chortle 
Benford di.ring the morehup ogoiNr Furman. 
FOOTDALL 14 7 
Next In line come the eventual Southern 
Conference Champions and runners-up to 
the notional championship, Furman Univer-
sity. The day was sunny, ETSU tons turned 
up from as far away as Florida and 
Georgia, and the Dues were fired up. ETSU 
came out of the locker 
room ready to play 
and proved this by 
scoring on a pass from 
Horris to Nicky Lynch 
with 12:37 showing on 
the clock in the first 
period. 
Furman and ETSU 
traded slugs through-
our the game until ET-
SU jumped to a 31-28 
lead with only 6:26 
left in the game. 
Our . the Paladins 
llui)@U'®~ DD D 
makes the difference. As long as the kids 
are willing to keep working hard, rhey're 
willing to try to get better, somehow. 
somewhere, someway things ore gonna , 
break for us.·· 
The homecoming game come and went 
and despite a 
spirited homecom-
ing gathering, the 
Oucs couldn't 
university's 75rh an-
niversary celebra-
tlon was dampen-
ed by the loss to the 
Cltadel. 21-28. 
regained their leod with a 14 yard run by be a very nervous rime for a teom whose 
Bobby Lomb which mode the score. record Is o dismal 0-6-1, but for the Oucs It 
J1-J5. was a time to be very proud. If It hod not 
"Ir certainly hurts ro lose one like this." been for a few key mistakes which altow-
commenred Mike Ayers, "Just like other edrhe'Wildcorstosetupfor 
games. Ir seems just one or rwo plays 
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Jerry Butler Is token <k>wn by rhe GSU Eagle's 
P.oSSignol. Burler wm held 10 only 18 yords during the 
srroregic scores, the Dues would hove come 
our with rhe biggest upser in rhe school's 
history. Dur with those few misrokes the 
Cots come out on top, 13-23. 
As rhe Marshall Thundering Herd come 
onto the field, ETSU eased our of rhe locker 
room In hopes of upseuing rhe homefield 
odvonroged Herd. Dut the Thundering Herd 
was hot and they proved to the Dues ond 
to the 16,240 spectators that the Herd was 
truly o ream to be reckoned with in the 
Southern Conference 
Morsholl came our with three srroighr 
touchdowns which left rhe Dues stunned. 
The second quorter sow ETSU spring for-
word with nine points from Jeff Anderson 
and Herbie Campbell. This quietened on 
overly enthusiastic Marshall until the third 
quarter when the Herd ignited again for o 
touchdown ond then a field goal to jump 
to o Q.JO lead. The Dues rallied bock wfrh 
12 points from Horris and Sam Drown, but it 
wasn't enough for the win os the Dues 
come home with o 21-34 loss. 
Maybe rhe focr rhot rhe next ream that 
the Dues ployed, Georgia Southern, 
become the eventual NCAA Division I-AA 
champions should make the loss that rhey 
BuccClnMf defense puts a sTronghold on Frankie 
Johnson of Geo<gia Sovthe-rn. 
Posing 1oge-Ther fOf The- losr rime m 0ucconeers ore 
seniors 0111 Murr (Q5) and l\lck Noel (62) wlrh 
underclassmen Srocy Seal, Many Srapleron, oncl Mork 
Cook. 
Harvey Zachery waits far 1he snap ogolnsr Morsholl 
Zochery, o senior, hod elghr tackles for The day and 
eighty for rhe season. 
P.ESULTS 
mu OPPONENT SCOI\E 
• James Madison " 0 UT.O.a1t0nooga " , Western Carolina ,, 
20 Ubeny 20 ,. VMI 20 ,, furmon 05 
21 lheOtodel 28 ,, Kentucky 20 
21 Marshall "' 7 Georgia SoufMfn 46 , Appak>chlan Srare "' 0-10-1 flnol Record 
FOOTBALL 149 
Cooch Mike Ayers. In his first yeor os heod coach. dscusses o play 
wiIh sophomore Keith l\utledge · 
Coming In from o reserve position. Jeff Morgon compl@fed 21 
posses for 188 yorch for lhe season. 
Charli• Benknd ond Stan Dever discusso coN with the referee. 
Duble PicqUl't, a sophomore from Charle-sron, S.C.. JetumS o 
Salmon's punt ogoinst Marshall. 
6-orge, Omocllovilla become the first Buccaneer to be namt>d ro 
the first reom AII-Amerleon since 1970, by averaging 44.7 yards 
per punt. 
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handed rhe Oucs easier to swallow - bur it 
doesn't. The Eagles ran the boll. kicked the 
boll, and threw the boll and there was 
nothing the Dues could do to srop them 
The Dues only managed to score one 
touchdown on o Jeff Morgon to Tom Dodd 
pass due ro rhe powerful and aggressive 
Eagle defense. The Dues fell prey ro rhe 
Eagles, 7-46. 
Once again or home, the Dues last game 
of the season come with yet another 
defeat or the hands of over the mounrain 
foe, Appalachian Store. App State, who 
was hoping tor on "or large" berrh ro the 
NCAA ploy-offs, rook odvonroge of a 
browbeaten Buccaneer squad. The 0ucs 
bowed bock ro the locker room or the end 
of the game, ,3-20. 
What's the moral to the story of o ream 
who goes 0-10-1? Well, I suppose we could 
soy that if you don't moke o lot of turn-
overs ond costly mistokes, you'll win the 
gome. Or thot the only reoson o team 
goes without o win has to do with a 
coach's bod deeds in o previous life. Or 
thot you con'r expect to hove a great 
team without a following of enthusiastic 
tons. Or excuse after excuse ofter excuse, 
you ultimotely wind up bock to square one 
- foo1bolt is o game of chance and only o 
cerroin amount of skill and talent con get 
you what you wont 10 achieve. The ETSU 
Ducconeers shouldn'1 hong 1heir heads or 
transfer to other schools becouse now 1hey 
ore foced with ono1her challenge - 10 be 
the bes1. 
- Kimberly D. Reece 
In a handoff from Jeff Morgan, Jerry Outler scampers 
ro escape the clutches of an aggressive GSU defense. 
FOOTDALL 15 1 
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Must Pain Be the 
Price? 
We hove oil seen it 
happen. A player gets 
hit, falls, and is taken off 
the field. Sometimes he is 
back an the sidelines with 
the aid of crutches. other 
times he is rushed off ta 
the hospital. 
East Tennessee State 
University football fans 
had the mast unfor-
tunate opportunity ta 
witness an event which 
shattered the IWe of one 
of the Citadel 's players. 
On October 26, 1986, 
Mork Duanicanti was an 
the field with his other 
teammates from the 
Citadel, when he mode 
an insurance hit during a 
tackle. The tackle was 
goad enough ta put the 
final stop an the lluc-
caneer· s Herman Jacobs, 
but when Duanicanti fell 
away from Jacobs and 
hit the attificial turf in the 
Dome, he hit his head 
and critically irjured his 
neck . Jacobs com-
mented that the hit was 
like no other he had 
this year. " It 
was one of the harclest 
hits I've had all year. It 
was a hard, solid lick," 
commented the junior. 
Duanicanti, a 19-yeor-
ald and son of farmer 
Miami Dolphin all-pro 
hnebacker Nick Duanican-
tl , remained at the 
Johnson City Medical 
Center until he was flown 
ta Miami far futher core. 
Speculations at this time 
can only be mode as ta 
whether Duanicanti will 
ever be able ra walk 
again. Far weeks. ETSU 
fans kept up with the 
news an his condition. Ir 
was something rhat 
makes one think W raa 
much value has been 
placed an the actions 
rather thoo the players 
- ir makes one wander 
d pain musr be the price. 
Athletes know the risks 
that they are taking 
everytime they step an 
the ploying field. T aa 
many accidents, such as 
Dost an Patriot's Darryl 
Stingley who was 
paralyzed in an exhibi-
tion game in 1978 by 
Oakland Raider Jack 
Tatum. hove reminded 
them that there is 
always a rennate chance 
that when they walk an 
the field - they may 
never walk off. Ir Is a 
well known fact that W 
you ore hit in a certain 
area you may become 
insrantiy paralyzed or 
even die. 
We know that 
athlete's wear protective 
equipment and do 
specific exercises ra help 
build up protective 
muscles ra prevent In-
juries, but no amount of 
padding or welghr-
rrainlng can succeed in 
preventing minor or life-
threatening irjuties. 
Sports in Ametica has 
became very com-
petitive. We reach our 
children ta "Go Team, 
Go. Kill. KHI. Kil," We yell 
" Dreak his arm," and 
" Stuff the Dal Dawn His 
Throat" without any 
regard to human feel-
ings. Our main gaols ore 
achieved lhrough 
tary, not through 
sure that a person wl 
able to walk away fr 
otackle. 
Perhaps tt is the lo 
of competition and 
of the unknown 
make the players 
practicing hour ofr 
he...-, IKIClergoing 
and shoulder SlXgetY 
putting their mind 
body through sheer 
Only an alhlere k 
why he does what 
does. Dur tt musr be 
priority of rhe f 
coaches, and 
tion ra ask W pan musr 
the price of victory. 
-KlmR 
Th9 MflM of photogJGphs above 
show the oouol tockle by Mork 
Buonlconfi and sequence ol events 
offer he hit rhe onlflclOI rurf and was 
tokeon 10 lhe Johnson City Medkol 
Cenrer by ambulance. 
MUST PAIN DE THE PRICE? 15J 
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Kim Morgon and Debbie Perry give Pep-
per o boost during the Oucconee( s basket-
ball contest against Davidson. 
Sophomo1e Amy Danks moved up In 1he 
ronks from IV cheerleader 10 be o vor$ify 
cheerleader in 1985. Amy Is from 
Knoxville. 
Kingsport nolive Jenny Worley always hod 
o sm!le for the crowd eventhough the Du< 
football fans dldn"t always hove o lot 10 
sm lleobout. 
The varsity cheerleaders ore Kim Miller. 
Jenny Worley, Troy Malone, Louro Soldok. 
Denny Phillips. Debbie Perry, Jim McGill, 
Kim Morgon, Dove Dumum, Amy Danks, 
ond Chris Duncan 
Buccing up the crowd 
The vorsiry cheerleoders 
ore a group of enrhusiosric 
srudenrs who help keep the 
crowd spirited and ocrive 
rhroughour the football and 
basketball seasons. Keeping 
the crowd spirited is by no 
means an easy rask. The 
cheerleaders practice for 
several hours o day, almost 
every day. 
The cheerleaders not only 
cheer at the ballgames, bur 
also make public o~-
peoronces such as Preview, 
"Meer the Dues," and grand 
openings of area businesses. 
They are also responsible for 
a large part of the pep 
rallies. 
The cheerleoding squad 
works very hard to bring 
recognition to the univer-
sity, however, they do 
not receive any money 
ro help rhem buy their 
uniforms or shoes. On the 
few occasions rhor the 
chee rleaders rravel to the 
away games, they can 
only roke half rhe squad. 
The cheerleaders rhar 
Feathers mol"ies 
the bird fly high 
As most of us know, Pepper is our 
school's mascot. Pepper hos many in-
teresting hobbies such as playing sports, 
even though he soys he is nor good at 
them he does like to get our and try. He 
loves arr of all kinds, chasing women of all 
ages, having a good rime parrying and his 
main interest is helping everyone to hove 
good SCHOOL SPIRIT. Pepper is a maj or in 
remedial nest building. He feels this should 
be a very profitable career. 
The real man behind rhe bird is Wes 
Feathers. He is a junior 
majoring in Arr from 
Kingsport. Making people 
of all ages happy is what 
matters to him. When 
Wes performs as Pepper, 
he is on ly rhe man 
behind the mask. This 
enables him to do all the 
crazy things thor we en-
joy so much. 
- Donno Stephenson 
Whe!her if s meeting w ilh Ouc 
fans. like Penny l\eece. or just 
goofing a round. Pepper is 
always having fun. He also 
loves modeling for anyone with 
won f irsr place trophies or 
camp for two consecutive 
years didn't even get to at-
rend comp rhis posr summer 
because of lock of monetary 
means. 
Dill Toohey, rhe ticker 
director or the Mini-Dome, 
acts as the sponsor of the 
cheerleaders. 
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Troy Malone is the coproin 
of the squad. He is o 
sophomore from Blounrville 
majoring in business 
manogemenr. This is 
Malone's second year as o 
cheerleader for the Dues. He 
really enjoys rhe hard work 
and rewords rhot he 
receives from being a part 
oftheteom. · 
The spirited Bucs are going 
to compete in the Southern 
Conference competition dur-
ing the spring. This is on an-
nual competition held be-
tween each of the con-
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ference schools. Lost year 
the Bucs had o foll during the 
floor cheer division of the 
competition. This year they 
hope to fore well in the 
competition. They will be 
competing against large 
programs from Marshall, Fur-
man, and Appalachian 
Store. 
The cheerleaders ore a 
great group of talented and 
spirited individuals. They are 
also o few of the ETSU 
students that show support 
for the Bucs, win or lose. 
- David Hansel 
During the homecoming game, 
olumnJ cheerleaders ore able ro 
re1um for another greor time while 
supporting rhe Dues. Kim Miller ond 
Debbie Perry lead 1he light song os 
rhe cvrrenr varsity cheerleaders 
There's thotdevll Pepper, ogoln! 
Amy Bonks nor only serves os o 
vorslry cheerleader but also 
represents the student body os the 
1985 Homecoming Queen. 
camero. 
Giving o friend o tiff , Pepper rokes rhe 
opponuniry 10 moke someone smile. 
CHEmLEADms AND PEPPm 15 7 
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The sixth mon. Albert Sams. grobs a 
rebound ogairut Davidson. Sams 
pulled down 59 rebounds during 
rhe regular ~50n 
Corniel Monuel odds two for rl'le 
Bucs. Manuel is o junior from 
Greenville 
ko11 Doniel ond Jomes Tandy ream 
up 10 preven1 1he Citadel from com-
plerlng o pms 
The fon supporl for the Bue was 
wild and rowdy. Morsholl Un!verslry 
was greeted ETSU style - I\UDEL Y! 
Colvin Connody. o senior from 
Asheville, Norrh Carolina. Is wide 
open for the poss ogoinsr Ap-
polo<hion s,ore 
The 13ucs were just too 
0 ~ 
While this season's 8-,8 record for the East 
Tennessee State boskerboll ream Is o drastic 
Improvement over lost year's squad who did 
not even qualify for the Southern Conference 
Tournament, one con only wonder what 
might have happened If a few unfortunate 
circumstances hod not arisen. 
Those circumstances In porrlculor being the 
suspen~ons by the NCAA of senior guards 
Jomes T ondy and Albert Sams for minor ln-
froctlons they were Involved in deollng with 
mu. 
The Buccaneers were one of the surprise 
reams of college basketball midway through 
rhe season under the first year head coach 
Les Robinson, o veteran from The Clrodel 
who replaced the fired Barry Dowd. ETSU had 
o 7-2 conference record and was In conren-
rlon for the league crown after; holding the 
spot before on upset loss to Furman. 
Jusr before the Dues traveled to Mosholll for 
SQUAD 
o key conference morchup with o team It hod 
beaten earlier In rhe year, T ondy, 5oms, and 
freshman Rodney Jones were suddenly 
suspended from the ream for on Indefinite 
period of time by rhe NCAA. Jones was allow-
ed to return ofter sirring our two games and 
repaying the school for o pair of basketball 
shoes he hod been given while being 
recruited In high school. Tandy, o three-year 
starter and one of the Dues· top offensive 
weapons - and 5oms, o defensive hawk 
and a valuable sixth man, were forced ro 
mrss four more contesrs os pan of rhelr 
punishment. 
T ondy hod violated the rules in having 
former coach Dowd sign o loon for him in 
1983 when no other scholarships were 
ovoiloble ofter he hod followed his old coach 
from T exos. Sams was guilty of borrowing 
money for a car payment In 1984 from 
former os.slsronr Poul Johnson. 
MEN'S DASKETDALL 159 
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former cooch Dowd sign a loan for him In 
1983 when no other scholarships were 
available ofrer he hod followed his old coach 
from Texas. Sams was guilty of borrowing 
money for o car payment in 1984 from 
former assistant Paul Johnson. 
When the two returned the Bucs had lost 4 
of 5 games and were fifth In the conference 
with o 8--7 record. ETSU then dropped a 70-83 
decision to second place Davidson to close 
out the league schedule before heading into 
the tournament. 
Without the two seniors the ream struggled 
to soy the least. Tim Austin the replacement 
for Tondy or small forward - played fair at 
times but simpl,:: did not have the firepower 
to fill his shoes. With Sams gone the already 
inexperienced and shallow Buccaneer bench 
was hurt even more with the absence of his 
leadership. 
The Bues opened the seoson by rallying 
from o 13-point deficit to defeat NAIA power 
Wofford, 68-63, behind Wes Stolling's 26 
points. ETSU wos then dealt defeats by ACC 
ond SEC foes Clemson ond Vanderbilt ot the 
IPTAY classic in South Carolina. Stallings scored 
40 points in the two contests in being named 
to the all-tournament team. 
The Dues return home sow the re-
emergence of Tandy In o vicrory over UNC-
Asheville, Tandy had not srorred the previous 
two games because of sub-par ploy. 
Two nights later Alobama-Dirmingham 
come ro Johnson City ranked 16th in the no-
tion. 6-4 center Colvin Cannody slammed 
home o rebound for the Dues first points ond 
UAB held only a six point holftime lead, but 
the second half wos oll Blazers. T ondy and 
Stollings were held to 1 for 19 shooting by all-
American guard Steve Mftchell and James 
Ponder in the 44-63-UAB wln. 
Stollings again mode the all-tournament 
squad at the Coke Classic in Chortonoogo 
where ETSU suffered defeats to Georgia 
Southern and UT-C. 
The Dues remaining two non-conference 
opponents included Augusta, who ETSU blew 
out 97-68 with oll five starters in double 
figures, and Georgia Store, who edged the 
Dues 85-89 In downtown Atlanta. 
ETSU won its conference opener or Furman, 
64-62. Cannady led the woy with 18 points 
ond nine rebounds. Next come o rematch 
with the UTC Moccasins ond more went down 
rhon just some roundboll ploylng. 
The Moes won 63-77 in the Roundhouse. 
The Dues were vicrors in the bench-clearing 
brawl that included ejections of ETSU forward 
Scolt Donlel and UTC's Darryl Ivery. Plus some 
knockout punches from freshman Lewis Morris 
and power forward Steve Shirley. If nothing 
else this incident let It be known that this 
year's Buccaneer team was sticking together. 
The season before a near rumble with Mar-
shall, the entire Herd bench cleared while the 
bored ETSU bench gazed at the court like they 
were too lazy to core. 
Next was o five-game winning streak for 
the Dues that put them into first place ofter 
thumpings of VMI. Marshall, Western Carolina, 
Davidson and bitrer-rivol Appalachian State. 
Stollings fired in 24 points and T ondy added 
19 in the come-from-behind 88-74 VMI vic-
tory. In the 75-63 blowout of Marshall, Stoll-
the reserve~. 
ETSU's nc111 
weapon for vielory 
t..s P.obiosoo, in his firsr yeor os 
heod coach. hos roken rhe Dues 
from lhe- cellar of rhe con-
ference 10 be con1enders for rhe-
Freshmoo lewis Morris saves 
the-ploy. 
MEN'S DASKETDALL 16 1 
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Calvin Cannady goes up 1n 
1he jump boll ogoinsr ASU 
The Gucs 11ounced the Moun• 
roineers. 87.70 
The Ova snuggle wi1h rhe 
Movmoineer defen~ for rhe 
rebound 
Tim Austin pulls down one 
of his 52 rebounds. Avsrin. 
coming in from 1he bench 
averaged 4.6 points per 
gome 
James Tandy averaged 
11. 7 poinrs per game and 
was 84% from rhe free 
1hrow line 
Corniel Manvel goes over 
the rap of Marshall s Herd for 
the slam 
David Vaught prevems Mar• 
shall University from keep-
ing the rebound 
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ings pumped in 19 points while Cannady and 
Tandy added 17 each 
The Dues took over first place in the 
Southern Conference with o 78-69 win at 
Western Carolina. Stollings (27 points), Can-
nady (21) and Tandy (17, eight rebounds) 
again led ETSU. 
Undoubtedly the best game of the year 
w as the spectacular 80-76 triple-overtime 
thriller over Davidson in the Dome. A superb 
team effort brought our more school spirit 
than since the days Troy Lee Mikell and 
Wifred King. 
After Stollings and Cannady fouled out dur-
ing the first extra period several unlikely 
heroes ployed key roles for ETSU. T ondy sank 
o jumper from the rap of the key ro send the 
contest into its final overtime. Morris con-
nected on o key drive in the lone and point 
guard Corniel Manuel scored a rhree-point 
ploy to secure o Bue win. 
A ream that ETSU hos always hod trouble 
with is Appalachian State. When the Bucs 
Traveled to Boone with an entourage of sup-
porters the resulr was o commanding 87-70 
Due win. Stollings and Cannody scored 24 and 
17 points respectively despite suffering from 
the flu. 
The Dues win-streak was halted at the hands 
of visiting Furman next. Tandy exploded for a 
seoson-high 29 points in o losing cause. 
Cannady scored 23 points ond hauled In 
nine rebounds in o defeat of The Cir0del 
despite the fact that Stollings sot out due to 
sickness. 
Nexr come the player suspensions and the 
nightmare month of February. Outside of the 
Keydet vicrory which sow four starters In 
double-figures, ETSU suffered defeats to Mar-
shall (76-96), Appalachian Stare (54-56), UTC 
(84-85), Western Carolina (84-89 Overtime), 
The Citadel (90-98) and the conference finale 
to the Wildcats. 
Bur some good basketball was played dur-
ing that srretch of losses. Highlighrs include 
Manuel (27, 23, and 18 point performances), 
Cannady (31, 22, 20, 18 point games), and 
Stollings (35, 27, 26, 22, 21 and 17 point 
outputs). 
Stollings was named Southern Conference 
player of the week twice during the season 
and was o consensus all-Conference choice. 
Stollings was also at the top of the league in 
scoring with his near 20 point per game 
overage. Cannady was ranked notionally in 
field goal percentage and led the conference 
in blocked shots. 
The Dues will lose rhe bulk of their scoring to 
graduation In Stall!ngs, Tandy, and Cannady. 
Counting on ro fill their spots in the lineup will 
be Shirley and Manuel, as well as sometime 
starter this season in Austin. 6-6 Lavelle 
Webster is o sure regular next year ofter sit-
ting our o season of ineligibility. The Freshmen 
Morris and Jones, along with 6-8 David 
Vought must also contribute more. 
Cooch Robinson - who has already pro-
ven himself as o coach in raking whot~Dowd 
could do anything with and winning - will 
need to work the some wizordy in recruiting 
to replace rhe three scoring machines he is 
losing. 
-P.ichSheek 
Eost Tenne$$ee Stote University's own scoring machine. Wes 
Stollings averaged 19.5 po!nts a game and was 100 for 125 
from the charity line. Wes was named to the ol~Conference 
ream for his efforts. 
Tim Austin looks for rhe open man. Austin was coiled upon to 
f!II the shoes of ployers due to the NCAA suspensions and 
!llne55es 
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M•mbl>,s of tM Men's Dosk&rboll team 
ore,, Dovld Huffine (manager), Lee Mor-
row, Corniel Monuet, Wes Sroll!ngs, Albert 
5orm. Jimmy Goff, Tim Avuin, Jomes Tan-
dy, Jim Oronnln (rrolner). Flip Peovler 
(monoger). (second ,ow) Cooch Les Robin-
son. Alon LeFOJce, Scan Doniel. Lewis Mor• 
ris. Mork Larkey. Mike ~nt. David Vought, 
5reve Shlrley, Sr eve Cox. Rodney Jones 
Colvin Connody, Dove Hanners. and Phil 
Worrell. 
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YOUNG TEAM ON THE RIS 
Despite nor having a senior on resr while dishing our over 
ifs roster, this season's young East 250 assists for rhe year. 
Tenne~e Stare women's ream Some of rhe biggest wins 
finished in a rie for rhird in the of rhe year for Cooch Susan 
Southern Conference with Ap• Yew's Lady Dues were over 
polachion Store Appalachian Srare in Doane 
Cenrer Korie Deck led the Lady ro clinch rhe rie for rhird 
Ducconeers in scoring and place wirh the Moun-
rebounding as ETSU finished rhe roineers, bearing league co-
regular season with o 5-5 league champion Marshall, and rhe 
record . The 6-0 sophomore drubbing of Virginia Tech 
averaged 22 poinrs and 1.3 re- and Radford 
bounds per outing. ETSU opened its com-
Other scoring leaders were poign by losing on rhe rood 
junior forword Gwenella Marshall ro Radford before sromping 
and sophomore guard Lynn UN C - Ashe vi 11 e and 
Rhymer who averaged nearly 12 Chorlesron or home. Oeck 
and 10 poims per game respec- fired in 34 poims and hauled 
rively. Junior point guard Kim in 26 rebounds 
Skala rossed in nine points a con- Chorlesron victory . 
Missy Marvin hus1les her woy ro the boll 
Marvin is o freshman from Charleston. SC. 
Lynn Rhymer drives her way lhrovgh rhe 
Appalochion State defense Rhymer i!. o 
junior 
rise 
The Lady Dues rhen suffered 
losses ro Clemson. Virginia Com-
monwealth and Nicholls Srore. on• 
ly ro rebound with wins ove r 
Farleigh-Dickinson and Fordham or 
the Cenrrol Florida Classic. 
The worsr loss of rhe season was 
undoubte dly to Tennessee who 
blasted rhe Lady Dues next, 100-
39. in Stokely Arhleric Center. 
Jomes Madison defea1ed ETSU 
nexr in the lasr game before 
opening the Southern Conference 
schedule . 
Missy Doone looks for the open player 05 
ASU defenders press rhe Lady Dues. The 
Lady Bucs splir 1he seown w lrh Ap-
polochion. 68-77 or home ond 100-81 on 
rhe1ood 
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rise 
The Lady Oucs whipped Mar-
shall, 65-61, in the conference 
opener. Deck scored 24 points and 
Marshall hod 17. 
Alobomo-Oirminghom deolr ET-
SU a tough overtime loss, next, 
but the lady Dues come bock with 
o 74-56 rout of the Virginia Tech 
Lady Gobblers in which Skala 
broke a school record with 20 
assists and avenged the loss to 
Radford with a 72-60 victory in a 
very physical affair. Deck led all 
scorers with 25 points while Mor-
sh a 11, freshman Jennifer 
Oecklehimer and Rhymer odd 15, 
12 and 10 poinrs respectively 
The Lady Dues then mode it 2-0 
in conference ploy by handing 
Furman o 81-72 beating. All five 
starters scored in double figures 
Deck rallied 21 points, Skala scored 
19, Marshall added 17, and 
Rhymer and Oecklehimer con-
rribured 10 each. 
Western Carolina edged ETSU 
60-59 to hand rhe lady 13ucs their 
first league loss. The sready 13eck 
bombed in 25 points in o losing 
cause. 
Sophomore Kolie Beck ond Lynn f\hymer 
j ump for The rebound os Missy Marvin 
prepore5 to get involved in 1he rough ac-
tion under the bucke1. 
rise 
The UAD lady Olazers defeated 
ETSU again, This rime in rhe Dome. 
75-50. Rhymer pumped in 21 
points, while Deck added 16 along 
with 17 rebounds. and Marshall 
hod 15 points. Skala recorded 17 
assists in rhe conrest. 
UT-Chononoogo then nipped 
rhe lady Dues. 70-6 7, despite .34 
poinrs and 18 boards from Deck. 
Marshall also scored 17. 
Appalachian Stare come ro 
town and bear rhe Lady Dues 77-
68 next. Deck scored 24 poinrs 
while grabbing 1J rebounds, 
Skala added 14 with 12 ossisrs, 
and Marshall rossed in 1 J poinrs. 
The slump for ETSU conrinued 
when they losr ro Marshall , 84-81, 
in Huntington. The lady Dues final-
ly ended their droughr for a 
Sourhern Conference vic rory 
when they pounded Furman in 
Greenville. 88-74. 
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home ro beot up on a smaller 
Milligan reom, 80-68. Deck had 24 
poinrs ond pulled in 17 rebounds, 
Marshall odded 2 1 points, Rhymer 
scored 14 and Skala 10 with 16 
assisrs. 
Deck fired in 34 poinrs os ETSU 
matched their earlier season one 
point loss to Western Corolina by 
blowing out the Lody Coto• 
mounts, 96-73. Morshall and 
Rymer odded 19 ond 16 poinrs 
respectively, while Skota finished 
LodyOuc~ 
usu Oppon,,, "= 
56 l\odlO<d 69 
69 UNC·A 51 
66 (hO<le,oon 52 
47 C1em>on 7Q 
66 Vo.Comm. 76 
64 Nl<hOlb 72 
72 Old<en,on 56 
73 Fo,dhom "' 39 Ten,,.._ 96 
39 JMU 57 
65 - 61 65 UA-0 66 
74 Vo. Tech 56 
72 l\odlO<d 63 
81 '""""" 72 59 W . Corollno "' 70 UA-0 75 
67 UT-C 70 
66 A5U n ., - 84 88 ,~man 74 
80 - 68 96 W. Corollno 70 100 A5U 61 
61 UT-C 67 
with 19ossists. 
Deck ond Marshall had career 
high scoring nighIs when ETSU 
rouIed Ihe Lady MounIaineers 
100-81 . Deck was 17 of 20 from 
the field as she rallied 41 points. 
Marsha ll tossed in 14 of 17 in torol-
ing 33 polnIs. Skala passed our 19 
assists for the second game in o 
row. 
In their conference finale ETSU 
lost ro rhe Lady Moccasins of UTC 
for Ihe second rime of rhe year -
Junior Missy Jones Is open os she look$ for 
rhe poss. Jones is o transfer studenr from 
Henderson County Junior College 
Members of rhe Ledy Due Ooskerboll reom 
ore, April Newton. Avo Setzer, Kim Skolo. 
Missy Jones. Lynn Rhymer, Drlg ld Dlolr. Jen-
nifer De<kelhlmer, Korie Deck, Assistant 
Coach Sue Doran, Groduore Assis1onr 
Sharon Allen. Missy Mervin. Leslie Col-
emon. Gwenello Marshall. Beverly Col-
emon. Missy Doone. Cooch S1.150n Yow. 
Manager Donny Loll. Trainer Debbie Fogle. 
rise 
ond the eighth rime in a row. Four 
Lady C3ucs scored in double-figures 
in rhe 67-61 loss in Drooks Gym. 
Deck scored 17 poinrs, Marshall 
hod 13, and Skala and P.hymer 
added 12 and 10 respecrively. 
Wirh rheir enrire srorring lineup 
returning and rheir young-bench a 
year older, rhe lady Dues should 
challenge for rhe Sourhern Con-
ference rirle nexr season. 
- Rick Sheek 
Lynn Rhyme, plays rough offense while 
Gwenello Marshall sets the sc1een. Rhymer 
hod 56 assists and ove,oged 54% from The 
chorllysrripe. 
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Despite good defense and adequate 
hitting, the '85 season was the 
Same old song 
Eosr Tennessee Srore·s 1985 
baseball season con be ex-
plained In one sentence. The 
Buccaneers simply had no 
plrchlng. 
Throughout the spring the 
defense did Its Job and the 
Buc's hitting was more than 
adequate. But nearly every 
gome It was the same story -
opposing teams would toke 
advantage of ETSU sub-par 
pitching and there was nothing 
the Bucs could do to retaliate 
en route to a 10-31 record. 
" We just don·r hove the 
pitching staff to play In this 
league," a discouraged ETSU 
coach Harold Stout said In the 
midst of his team's campaign. 
"We con hit and play defense 
with anyone on our schedule. If 
we don' t ger the pitching we're 
not going to bear anybody. It 
works the same way in the llt-
tle league, high school and rhe 
major leagues.'' 
The Bucs top pitcher was 
Chris Johnson, who spenr his 
ffrsr two seasons at ETSU ploy-
ing first base. The 6'4" 
southpaw finished with o 3-10 
record, striking out 65 batters 
while wolking 59 with two 
saves and an Earned Run 
Average of 7.06. Darrell Mull 
had a team leading 6.11 ERA 
and 3-2 record. Freshman 
Others who recorded com-
plete games w ere Brod Brown 
(0-5), Steve Meredith (0-2), Jeff 
Mann (0-3), Chuck White (0-1), 
Corniel Manuel (1-1), and Larry 
Glaspie (1 -0). 
ETSU dldn·t actually begin 
the season on the best of 
terms. The Bucs storted with a 
week long stay In Georgia 
playing Georgia Tech, Georgia 
Southern, Robert Morris, Seton 
Hall, LaSolle. They returned 
home with o 2-9 record with 
the only Victory on the road 
coming In o 16-4 drubbing of 
Robert Morris. Before the trip 
ETSU spllr a doubleheader wlrh 
Virginia MIiitary at Mooney 
Field. 
DAS EDA LL 17 J 
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The Dues surprised notional 
power Clemson in defeoring 
the Tigers 1<>6 in rhe1r flrsr 
game home otrer rhe rood rrip 
Our wins such os these come 
sparingly in rhe '85 season 
After being blmred by Clemson 
1 >4 in rhe finale of rhe tw in 
bill. the 0ucs dripped their next 
contes1 ogoinsr Cincinno1i. >4 
On this especially cold doy 1he 
Due's blew on eorly lead os rhe 
pitching of Johnson folded in 
rhe losr inning 
ETSU was able ro toke o 
break from their rugged 
schedule in hosting Tusculum 
nexr. For o change rhe Dues 
were the dominant reom os 
they roured rhe Pioneers. 13·6 
Manuel. rhe point guord on rhe 
bmkerboll reom. recorded rhe 
win, going five innings. striking 
our five bolters while allowing 
three hlrs. Srour hod sroted 
earlier in the season rhor he 
would toke help from 
wherever he could ge1 ii. 
If you were only able ro see 
rhe Dues ploy one time losr 
year. rhe double•heoder 01 
Mooney Field wilh Ap· 
paluchion Sro,e would hove 
been sufficient enough ro sum 
up rhe whole season 
ETSU led rhe second game 
5- 1 in rhe seventh inning ofter 
losing rhe first 4-2, Four different 
Buccaneer pitchers then gave 
up seven earned runs as ASU 
left Johnson City with on S.5 
victory . 
Powers, rhe srorrer. opened 
the lost Inning by walking o 
boner then surrendering o 
rwo-run homer. Reliever While 
hod o solo home run togged 
off him. Enter Manuel, who 
gave up four runs and notched 
his first loss. To explain this 
game would hove been like 
playing a broken record . 
Next come embarrassing 
losses to Corson-Newmon ond 
King College - both being 
smaller schools The Dues hod ro 
suffer rhrough blowouts or the 
hands of 1 ennessee and 1 en-
nessee Tech before gemng 
onorher break 
Stout cleared rhe bench in o 
guaranteed w in over Milligan 
12.J. Glaspie gor rhe vicrory In 
his only storr of the year 
When ET SU traveled to 
Boone 10 face Appalachian 
Srore in o rhree-gome series. 
things were about the some as 
in their first meeting. The Dues 
dropped all three conresrs 
After slipping by Western 
Carolina, Q.8. in Cullowee. ETSU 
suffered its worsr loss of rhe 
year. Virginia Tech came ro 
town end humiliated the Dues. 
28-7. even though the game 
was stopped early. Srour raid 
one oreo sports writer ofter the 
game. ·Tm sorry you hod to sir 
through that. ' · 
In their remaining games ET• 
SU went 1-J against VMI. 1--6 
against Marshall, lost again to 
Virginia Tech, and saved o llrrle 
face in o revenge win over 
King. The 0ucs wonred ro end 
the · 85 season In style as they 
hosted Tennessee or night in 
Cardinal Pork. Our ESPN com• 
mentoror Dick Vitale soys. This 
was o " N.C.," o no contest. The 
Volunteers sent ETSU out with o 
14•2 beating 
Cenrerflelder Dilly Parron 
wos the 0ucs rop barter for 
1985 with o .307 overage. First 
baseman Doug Beard barred 
.JOO wirh six home runs and 2J 
P.01. Third baseman Jeff Borr 
slugged seven homers to lead 
rhereom. 
T hey may nor be w 1nne,~ on rhe 
~core bur rhey d,dn I quIr 
COACH HAROLD STOUT 
Georg ia Tech 1. 12 King College 7-1.'.:l 
Georg,o I ecr-, 2-J Tennessee 1- 11 
VMI 5-12 Te nn Tech 10-10 
VMI J-2 M1lligon 12-J 
VMI 2-8 Appolocr.,on 0-6 
Georgia Southern Appoloch1on J-5 
GA Sou1hern 0-9 Appoloch1on 2-12-11 
Robert Moms Q-12 'W Carolina 9-8 
Seron Holl 5-9 V1rg1nio Tech 7-28 
Seton Hall 1-8 VMI 1-9 
LaSalle 5-1J YMI 10- 1J 
GA Southern 0-8 VMI 5-12 
Robert Morris 16-4 Virg inia Tech 6-9 
Seton Holl 1-14 Marshall J-4 
Clemson 10-6 Marshall 2-1J 
Clemson 4-15 Marshall 2-6 
Cincinnari 4-5 King 15-10 
Tusculum 1J-6 Marshall 7-2 
Appalachian 2-4 Marshall 9-21 
Appalachian 5-8 Marsha ll 1-5 
Corson Ne w mon 9-8 Tennessee 2-14 
O1her top boners for mu 
were second baseman. Jeff 
Hammond~ ( 289) catcher 
Roger Coldwell ( 267- 18 1\01). 
Eddie Form (20 ROI). Donnie 
New1on ( 241 16 ROI). Mike 
Rambo ( 255 15 RDI} ond 
shortstop Scan Church (2J 1\01) 
- rm proud of our fellows."· 
S1out said or rhe close of rhe 
season .. They may nor be win-
ners on rhe score . bur 1hey 
didn I quif and rhey 90ve 100 
percem every doy We hod 
some inexperienced kids this 
year Our I" m looking forward 
10 nex, year 
lntt.tct.r Doug Deord 1~ hb 
tvm 01 bOI He- overOQe(I JOO 
ond h0l 2-3 I\Ob ~rd now 
ployslortht'Clncinnori~-
formsvst~ 
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Bue; fans celebro,ed 01 home with o 
ban lire and pep rally held before the 
ream left to face ,heir Southern Con• 
ference foes. A foirhful number of fans 
traveled to Asheville ro supporr 1he 
Bucs in rheir surprise victory of tourno· 
ment champ Marshall and remained 
by the Bucs side ofter o disoppoiming 
loss. 10 the eventual conference TOurno• 
r;s ••shuffle•• tfJ t1Jurnament 
foce defending tournament 
chomp, Morsholl. in rhe flrsr 
round of the ploy.ofn. 
With o leS$ than an-
ticipated crowd following, 
the Dues defeated the Herd 
with o narrow 82-80 vlcrory. 
Sorurdoy nlghr d idn'r 
prove ro be so groced by 
. ,Lody Luck·· os rhe Dues 
foced o rough Dovidson 
ream. Davidson. the second 
seed In the rournomenr. 
wore down rhe Dues through 
rhe game. The Dues rallied 
bur Jusr could nor over come 
the Wildcats . 
Davidson went on ro 
eventually w in the rourno-
menr in a surprising vlaory 
over rhe favored Moccasins 
of UT-Chononoogo. 
- Klml\eece 
Let•s all d() the S()Uthern 
C()nf erence Shuffle 
WeoreiheOucs.shuHlln ' crew 
Comin ' ro Asheville from ETSU 
You betrer not Try 10 stop ovr husrle 
'tie re JVSf he,e 10 do rhe Sou1hern 
CONerenceShuffl@. 
My nome Is WM. I ~ke ro score 
l'Ye scored o thousond. bur sriN won, more 
1w gwe me rhe bol. ru rou ii in 
Give~ bock. ond rH score ogoln 
Please don'I rry 10 shut me down. 
lmgonno ligh1 up rhls Asheville rown 
Mynome-ls(olvln, ond l 'm6-foo1-4 
Whenl~lr home. 1hefonswonrr'T'IOfe 
l'mlhortfor cen1e,. bur I don'1 qui, 1ryin" 
IYoUshooriMide. l'UsendiTltying. 
Youberrt'f nor 1ry ro bu,sr my bubble 
rmjl.t,I here rodo 1he5ou1hem 
CoofefenceShi.lfle. 
Ji isrhenome.l'ltellyourhis 
Al ftee-rhrow line I hotdly miss 
fOSI-Oreoking s1yle, I'll fill fhe hoop 
Down the lone IOI' o rwo poinr scoop. 
Jw don'r rry ro srop my husrle 
rmju~ here 10 do rhe Sourhern 
Conference Shuffle 
Cornie-l's rhe nome, ond I ploy good " D" 
When we need o big ploy 1hey look for 
me 
I 901 o lor of ossirs. bu1 I wom more 
I like 10 poss ond le! rhe 01hers score. 
I couse orher reams o lo1 of Trouble 
Because rm doing the X>Ulhem 
Conference Shuffle. 
rm 6-6 Sieve. I oon·, mess oround 
If I gel o chonce. l Sluff ii down 
A rebolKld here. o blocked shor rhere 
When Icebox is oround. you bener 
bewore. 
We' re gonno w in. on rhe double 
·Couse we ore doin" the Sourhern 
Conference Shuffle. 
My nome isAJberr. I'm The number-six 
= 
1 husrle ond do whenever I con 
rm o senior player leoder. I wonno ploy 
Nobody's gonno s1op me. nor eve-n rhe 
NCAA 
You won·, be able to s1op my hus1le 
rm reody ro do the Southern Conference 
Shuff le 
Tim's rhe name. I come off rhe bench 
For some rimely hoops when we're In o 
pinch. 
I con hondte rhe boll ond s1orr the breok 
If you roke me for gromed. you've mode 
omisroke. 
rm n0f here 10 lose rhis Kuffle 
rm here 10 w in doing rhe Southern 
Conference Shuttle. 
rm 1he new coach, you con coll me Les. 
l rook over 1051' spring ond mode 1he " Les 
Express:· 
I've 901 all of my players bockond They' re 
ready ro ploy 
When we ger 10 Asheville . we"re gonno 
klcksome " A."" 
We dldn"r come here 10 srorr no trouble 
We're gonna w in w ilh lhe X>Ulhem 
Conference Shuttle. 
We o,e 1he Dua. shulflin ' crew 
COmin" 10 Asheville from ETSU 
You berier no, rry 10 sropour husrle 
We' re Just here 10 do The Sou1hem 
Conference Shuffle. 
- Fro nk Connon, Lori Senter, and Doug 
Fr i!Z 
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Learning by doin 
The 1985--86 Junior Vorsiry kept the crowd entertained becoming varsity 
Cheerleoding squad hod o with technical pyramids and leaders here Of ETSU 
very successful year as they double srunrs. Besides rhe program Is strong and 
cheered on the women 's sole purpose of bocking the greatly enhanced rhe 
basketball team. Under the lady Dues, the junior varsity ry cheerleoding squads 
program gives students o rhe post and present. 
chance to develop their - Rick Kemper 
cheering skills and prepare 
them for o chance of 
Eddi• P•te-rs gives Kim Kidner o ~r in wp,-
porr of the Lady Oucs 
Eddie Peoters Is in his first year as o JV 
Cheerleader 
Wholey, Kim Kidner. Eddie Perers. Tim 
Campbell. and Rick Kemper 
JUNIOR VARSITY CHEERLEADERS 179 
Rude and rowdy best 
describes the new found en-
thusiasm that has been 
sparked in fans at ETSU. 
Football fans didn't hove 
much ro cheer about bur rhe 
rrue blue supported the 
grid-iron Dues through o 
rough season. OaseboU fans, 
TM crowd rells Morsholl how rhey 
feel oboUT rhe Thundering Herd. 
love going to the 
game for a little 
R 
however few in numbers, 
roared on rhe Donlin' Dues 
through a snuggling season. 
And, of course. there ore the 
less anended sports such as 
tennis, rifle, and track that re• 
rained their faithful 
supporters. 
Bur rhe real story con be 
The coll should be ogolnsr Ofl overly 
exdred coach 
found in the Bue basketball 
program. The crowd support 
rhor the Dues hod this year 
hos nor been found on this 
campus since rhe days of 
Troy Lee and Winfred. There 
ore still a few of us oldies 
around rhar remember the 
good or days. 
offlclot 
•Rudeness and Rowdiness 
180 SPORTS 
Supporting the Dues was who1 rhls 
year was oll obour. Fons were Just 
proud 10 be Ducconeers. 
Dawball tons show rhelr suppon 
This new found en-
thusiasm con be due only to 
the contagiousness of "Due 
Fever" thot spread to the 
fons from the Ducconeer 
bench. "The Les Express" 
weoved its woy mrough rhe 
Southern Conference and 
created havoc with reams 
who remembered the post 
two seosons and forgot to 
look or rhe present. 
When rhe Dues went cold 
near rhe end of the season 
due ro illness ond you-know-
who (does NCAA meon 
onyrhing to anyone? I didn' t 
think so.) The Due fans didn' t 
From · 'b lind 
how we feel about that coll. 
the fans were rude. The fons 
were rowdy. And the fans 
were rhonkful for the oppor-
tunity thot the men's bosket-
boll team gove them to be 
proud ro be Ducconeers, 
a oin. - Kim Reece 
Tim Campbell iS just 100 mod for !he 
squod when IT comes ro supporting 
rhe Duo. Tim olso shows hiS suppon 
for The Lody Dues OS O JV 
cheerleader 
BASIC BALLGAME 
VOCABULARY 
- sit down, coach! 
-who'srhot? 
- get a reol job, ref! 
- whor the hell's a Polodin? 
- tastes greor! 
-less filling! 
- uh, uh, uh, uh, uh 
- (benchwormer) wonts o 
transfer 
- hey ref, where did you 
pork your seeing eye 
dog? 
-give him a " T"! 
- hey, worerboy! 
-down in fronr 
FANS 181 
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lntromurols provide way to mol~e friends 
Intramural sports provide the 
fosresr woy to become friends 
with people that you do not really 
know. The program sponsors 
sports for fraternities, clubs, dorms, 
little sisters, women and in-
dependents. The vorie ry of 
categories makes it possible for 
any student to get ihvolved in the 
sport of their choice. 
The foll football is probably the 
most popular event offered by 
the inrromurol deportment. Lost 
foll the overall winners of the foot-
ball tournament traveled ro New 
Orleans to participate in the no-
tional flog football championship. 
The championship was held during 
Sugar [3owl week. The lucky ream 
was from the independent divi-
sion and ca lled themselves 
"Special Forces." The winner of 
the a ll-campus women's football 
was McCord Holl. 
The Purr-Putt Tournament 
olwoys p rovides o fun competi-
tion. The swingers from the in-
dependent division "swang" their 
woy to the a ll cam pus winners 
section. WETS won for the club 
category and the 69erres were 
number one for the women. The 
fraternity that reed their way to 
the fraternity rop spot wos Sigma 
Phi Epsilon. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon might hove 
won in Purr-Purr, bur Sigma Chi 
bear them in golf George 
Blankenship wos the all campus 
winner. The ROTC captured the 
club section and Ellington Hall won 
first in dorm p lay. 
Sanjeev Novani captured the oll 
campus first place in inrromurol 
tennis ploy. Pi Koppa Alpha 's Nor-
man White and Chad Murray 
hustled to w in their fraternity rhe 
rop spar in rhot division. Chery l 
McCorry won the combined 
division of lirrte sisters and 
women. Ed Horris ~oak his 
number one title bock to his 
dorm in rhe dorm division. 
The sofrboll event is always 
an event 1h01 gets a lat of cam-
pus attention. The Kingsport 
Rebels won the oll campus set 
for the men and Triple Play 
won the o ll campus for 
women. Sigma Chi hit the other 
fraterni ties our of the ball pork 
ro capture the fraternity divi-
sion. The Diles won for the 
dubs. Island Hoppers won their 
dorm o first place in rhor 
category. The Sigma Ph i Epsilon 
lirrle sisters outran their com-
petition 10 win the lirrle sister 
division. The 69etres were the 
women's winners. 
Co-ed volleyball proved ro 
be fun for everyone. The Stars 
and Spikes spiked their woy 10 
be the all campus winners. 
Sigma Chi won for the frater-
nities. Due Village carried off rhe 
dorm division and the CSA 
fought for, and won the club 
division. 
A foul shooting conresr wos 
held. Dill Hall and Flip Peevler 
won rhor contest for the male 
category . Teena Main 0l,!tshot 
the other women from the foul 
line to win the women 's 
division. 
Weight lifting seems to be 
the big craze. Tim Carmen, 
Wayne Martin , Rodney 
Lightfoot and Rich Haynes lifted 
the intramural weight lifting 
conresr. Dionne Davison ond 
Laro Solyes picked up the 
women 's rirle. 
The Ducconeer Rood Race 
Epsilon. First place for the 
division was Paul March. Fe 
1st place went to Dee Fox. I 
place for the Faculty /Stoff w 
Richard Jackson. 1 sr place I 
non-foculry / sroff was Jaso 
Malone. 
the birdy high to win in 1h 
respective divisions. The win 
were Par Atrium, Rondy Haworo 
Koren Roseberry , Che1y 
Roseberry , Kevin Jones and J 
ny Christian. 
The department of intromur 
is participating in a J-on-3 bmlw 
boll tournament. They ore 
participating in a women's ,e 
tournament. Doth of those c 
petitions rake place in Atlanta. Go 
The lnrromurol program is ex 
ponding to include curd 
recreotions ond club sports. 
- Dav id Hansel 
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C otering to the individual's needs and interests with eight schools and colleges, the student hos a wide 
range of choices that will enable him to choose a career that 
will best serve his interests ofter graduation. 
The university offers 80 undergraduate major fields of 
study and thirty master's degrees for graduate students. 
The Quillen-Dishner College of Medicine hos brought 
recognition and much needed medical research to the East 
Tennessee area. 
The art of ponery is on elecrive of 
srudef'l1s who ore inrer!>fed in rhe oge 
old art. 
Enrertaining over rhe airwoves. the 
McClain Famlly Oond performs ond 
WETS.FM offers programs ranging from 
live bluegr0$$ performances ro clossicol 
broadc:osrs and Jozz Hours. 
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A Short Walk for Sue 
Relief. This word probably besr 
describes rhe feelings of college 
seniors. Those fortunate few who 
hove graduation in sight hove 
wor.ked all their lives reward the 
time when they will finally be 
able to ger inro rhe world and 
make o life for themselves. 
For some, groduorion is o sod 
rime because friends still remain at 
school. For most, however, it is a 
time ro rejoice. 
Four years of rerm papers. mid-
term exams, and pop-quizzes are 
over. In some coses, more 
than four years are required to 
obtain a degree in one·s chosen 
field. 
When the day ro walk across 
the stage in the Mini Dome ar-
rives, there will be studenr.s who 
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ore more than ready ro make 
the rrip that will lead rhem on to 
rhe rest of rheir lives. lives, that 
hopefully, will be mode better 
by rhe rime spent studying ond 
moklng 
those ne-
e es s a r y 
sacrifices. 
Lost spr-
ing, there 
were 848 
groduores 
ond during ""'· --""!',JI 
the foll ex-
ercises 
there were 
7 5 0 
students 
who graduated. 
A srudenr's lost yeor in 
college con be o hectic 
one. Desides rhe obvious 
dilemmas of class 
assignments, rhere are 
inrenr;ro-graduore forms 
ro be sign-
ed by 
deporr-
m e n r 
chairmen, 
gowns ond 
onnounce-
menrs ond 
thank you 
cords ro 
decide on. 
During 
rhe senior 
year, rhe 
soon ro be groduore must 
begin planning for life 
ofter college. Thor 
winning resume Is planned 
typed up, and senrto 
employers. Some people 
even planning weddings 
life with a special person 
will rake ploce ofter rhol 
walk across rhe sroge. 
- Conni• 
Preslde-nr Ronald Deller ~ 
groduoies during com 
erclses which we,e held In 1hl 
Dome. 
Some grodu01es choose 10 dlsplor 
new rlrte of Reg1s1ered N!..rw 1111 
cops while others choose 10 
Lordi 
A Long Distance Traveled 
\ 
) 
O nce Ir Is over grodvotes relo11. and shore The 
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Romona Milhorn and other seniors ore 
ontlclpotlng rhe moment when they 
wm walk ocros.s rhe sroge and their 
days at ETSU become memories. 
These happy foce-s seem QflXIOUS 
enough obovl complerlng o phase of 
rheir lives by receiving rhe long 
awaited diploma. 
lenM5W&'5 Speaker of the 
House Neel Mc\\/heffer clellvers 
his ocldress to the seniors ancl 
These seniors cerrolnly portray 
o sense of prlcle from oc-
complishmen, as rhey morch In 
to toke rhei1 seo1s ot 1he grocluo-
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A DREAM COME TRUE 
In 1963, Eosr Tennessee 
State University's College of 
Medicine wos Just a dream 
at Dr. John Lamb, dean of 
the College of Health, and 
Dr. Charles E. Allen 
Bur in 1965. Dr. Allen, 
along with Dr. Sidky-Aflfi and 
Dr. Horace Cupop. was ap-
pointed by the Tri-County 
Medical Society to study the 
feosiblllty of a College of 
Medicine. thus, the Ap-
palochlon Regional Center 
for the Healing Arts (ARCHA) 
was formed. ARCHA was 
chartered in 1968 and was 
composed of are mayors, 
physicians and college 
representatives. as well as 
members of Chambers of 
Commerce. health orgonlzo-
tions and the Veteran's 
Adminlsrrotion. 
The T eogue-Cransron Act 
of 1972, giving Federal sup-
port for medlcal education. 
aided In making the College 
of Medicine a reality. Finally, 
In 1977, ETSU's College of 
Medicine was Initiated. It 
received full accreditation in 
1982. 
The name "Qulllen-
Dishner' · was chosen on 
behalf of Rep. Jomes H. 
Qulllen and Dr. Poul Dishner, 
who were lnstrumenral In 
lending support ro rhe Idea 
of a College of Medicine. 
The College consists of 
buildings on campus. os well 
as additionol focillrles adjo-
cenr ro campus at the V .A. 
Medical Center. 
The Medical library houses 
more than 50,0CMJ books, 
journals and government 
documents. 
The College of Medicine Is 
associated with four 
hospitals. The V.A. Medical 
Center, THe Johnson City 
Medlcol Center Hospital, 
Holston Volley Hospital and 
Medical Center In Kingsport 
and Bristol Memorial 
Hospital. All ore locored 
within a half hour drive of 
the college. 
The VA hos 516 ocure 
core beds, 120 beds for In-
termediate core and 58 nur-
sing home beds. Ir offers ser-
vices in general, orthopedk, 
vascular and thoracic 
surgery. 
The Johnson City Medical 
Center Hospital contains 350 
beds. lrs services Include, 
general thorock surgery, 
neurosurgery, urology, o,. 
rhopedic and pedlatrfc 
surgery and anesthesia. 
Holston Volley Hospllol 
and Medical Center In 
Kingsport provleds services 
in cardiovascular surgery, 
general and thoracic surger, 
plastic surgery and 
Medical students Oerh Duncon ond 
John Richardson poy close onenrion 
during on observorion of rhe heo~r 
presented by Dr. Tom Kwosigroch 
Being a medical srudenr requires greor dedlcorlon ond concennorfon os 
shown by Jock Whltocker, Amy Alexander, Beth Duncan, and John 
Riehordson while Dr. Kwoslgroch demonsrrores. 
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neurosurgery. 
Bristol Memortol Hospital 
hos 400 beds and offers ser-
vlees In lntemal medlelne 
ond family proctlce. 
The Medical School's 
surglcol faculty b choired by 
Dr. Lester R. Bryonr. Four-
teen other surgelons In the 
full-time sroff come from the 
Universities of Cincinnati, 
Pennsylvania, Horvord, 
Georgetown, Tufts, Tulane, 
Wisconsin, Vanderbilt, Duke 
and Michigan. There ore also 
clinical faculty members 
ossoclored with various 
teaching hospitals. 
In working toward rhe 
doctor of Medicine degree 
offered by the College, rhe 
student spends his first two 
years srudying the bosic 
medical sciences, with 
cllnleal appllcotton orlenro-
tlon - which is on early In-
troduction ro patient core. 
The rhlrd ond founh yeors 
provide extensive ex-
perience In clinical settings. 
eo,.ru1 observation Is o must for Devon 
Smlrh, Poulo Cullins, ond Enrico Jones dur-
ing on onotomy lob. Enrico ts o grad sru-
denr or rhe Med School. 
Reggie Simmons shows rhot lob reports 
ore also o major pon of the medico! sru-
dent's llfe 
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Toys! Toys! Toys! 
More rhan 300 gifts, valued or more than 
$1,500, were cotlecred for rhe Quillen-Dishner Col• 
lege of Medicine's 1984 Toy Drive. 
The event, which is o major port of rhe Medical 
Student Government Associorion, was coordinated 
by Duane C. Doker, 1984 MSGA presldenr. 
The Salvation Army disrribured rhe donations ro 
Johnson Ory's less forrunare children. 
A ray drive will again be conducted In 1985, ac-
cording ro 1985 MSGA President Ed Good. 
Votunreer-Johnson City will be on hand to coor-
dinate the efforts of members of rhe College of 
Medicine. 
Toys, toys, toys were stocked around 
the room. The Salvation Army 
distributed the gifts to area children. 
Mory K. Fox and Duane C. Boker look 
over toys received from students par-
ticipating in the MSGA Toy Drive. 
Vice President George Dush referred to 
the Choir as making poss!ble rhe core for 
rhose who suffer from rhe diseases of 
og!ng. 
Bush dedicates Chair of Medicine 
From rime ro rime Eosr Tennessee 
Sro1e Universiry is visited by o notable 
guesr. On Moy 18, 1985, three political 
figures were pre.sent or o receprion to 
acknowledge rhe creation of the Cecile 
Cox Quillen Choir of Medicine. 
Governor Lamar Alexander and Con• 
gressman James (Jimmy) Quillen were 
there, bur there was another mon 
present who people in this oreo ore not 
as used to seeing, Vice President 
George Dush. 
Vice President Dush and his wife Dar-
boro were greeted by the local medio 
or rhe Tri-Cities Airport when they ar-
rived Moy 18 at 3:40 P.M. Loter, a press 
conference was held in the Forum 
f\oom of the Culp University Center. 
At the reception, Dush commented 
on the esroblishment of the Chair of 
Medicine was named for Mrs. Jomes 
Quillen, Congressman Qulllen's wife, 
because of her recovery from o 
cerebral aneurysm and stroke suffered 
in 1981 . 
"You mode the Choir possible. You 
gave $900,0CXl and $625,0CX) of that 
was matched by o grant from the Store 
of Tennessee," said Dush. " You created 
o Choir of Medicine to study the nature 
of aging - and you hove done more. 
The choir you hove donated now 
becomes the core of o modern medical 
center ro care for those suffering the 
disease of aging.'' 
Quillen mentioned the fact that Dush's 
parents were, at one time, residents of rhe 
Kingsport area. 
The Choir will ploy o rote in helping ro pro-
vide for the growing needs of older 
Americans through research, reaching and by 
providing health core. 
Also, medical and emotional problems of 
the elderly will be dealt with through the pro-
gram. The College of Medicine, School of Nur-
sing and the School of Public and Allied Health 
will play roles in this. 
Donations of $ 500 were received from 
each person attending the reception. These 
donations were used to help fund the Chair of 
Medicine. 
- Connie Moles 
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Students compete in Caduceus games 
Television's " College Bowl" 
was rhe inspiration for rhe First 
Annual Caduceus Games, 
which were held on the ETSU 
campus Morch 23, 1985. 
The games, developed by 
the Quillen-Dishner Medical Stu• 
dent Government Associor!on, 
were sponsored by o $9,000 
donorlon from Sruorr Phar-
maceurical Company of Wil-
mington, Del. 
The ream from Quillen-
Dishner was pined against the 
University of South Alabama 
College of Medicine. 
The final score was 275-260 
as the Mobile ream won on o 
"risk" question, which come 
when the tie-breaker ended in 
o tie. 
The University of Alabama, 
as the first place ream, re-
ceived five $1,000 scholarships, 
as well as plaques and o trophy 
ETSU , the second place 
ream, received five $500 
scholarships, along with 
plaques ond o r,ophy. 
ETSU 's ream consisred of 
Dorry Orosfield, Nam Do, Lewis 
Dlevins, Dwayne Fulks and Ray 
Srefko. 
The Second Annual 
Caduceus Games ore sched• 
uled for April 12 through 1J, 
1986. 
The Qu!llen-Oishner ream in the Caduceus Games com-
peted against the UniverSity of Sourh Carolina College of 
Medicine. Or. Herschel L. Couglos, Deon, Quillen-Dishner Col-
lege of Medicine is on rhe for lefr. 
Medical students, Nam Do. Dwayne Fulks, Lewis Blevins, ond 
Ray Srefko placed second rn rhe Caduceus Games developed 
by the Quillen-Dishner Medical S1uclenr Governmenr Associo-
tion. P!crured on the far left Is Mr. Dorry Chafin and on rhe righr is 
Dr. Herschel L. Douglas 
Students initiated into honor society 
Alpha Omega Alpha (AOA) any field. and conduct among medical 
Is the only notional honor The purpose, as stored in rhe srudenrs and graduates, and 
medical society in the world. society's consrirurion, Is rhar rhe recognition of high attain-
The AOA elects aursranding AOA is "organized for educe- menr in medical science, prac-
me d ica I sr uden rs and tionol purposes exclusively and tice, and related fields.'' 
graduates ro membership and nor for profit, and its aims shall East Tennessee Stare Univer-
moy elect foculry of on of- be rhe promotion of scholarship siry Quillen-Dishner College of 
filleted institution to honorary and research in medical Medicine members inducted in 
membership based upon schools, the encouragement of 1984 include Tom Seay, Presi-
dlst!nguished achievement In a high standard of character denr, Nam Do and Marcus 
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Stonecipher. Members inducred 
In 1985 Include Tim Willams, 
Joe Minton, David Diogneouh, 
Martha McGraw and Pere 
Kelley. The faculty member In-
ducted in 1985 was Dr. Steve 
Derk, Associate Pro-
fessor/ Associate Chairman, 
Deportment of Internal 
Medicine. 
ETSU President Ronald Deller dis.cusses 
the Choir of Medicine for geriatrics 
with Eddie George, Dr. Ron Homdy. 
and Dr. Hers.chel Douglas. 
Research forum great success 
The Frrsr Annual Research 
Forum, held Morch 8, 1985, 
was a great success. Dr. Carole 
Williams, deportment of 
physiology, organized the 
evenr. 
The purpose of rhe Forum is 
for graduaIe swdents, medical 
srudems, residents and fellows 
10 present the results of 
research projects in which they 
were involved. 
The projects are presented in 
poster form. They ore judged in 
three categories: graduate stu-
dent, medical student and resi-
dent / fellow categories. 
The posters ore displayed for 
rwo weeks. 
Topics of 1985 research pro} 
ects Included enzymology, 
nucleic acid biochemistry, cor-
d!ovasculor physiology, car-
diology and infectious diseases 
The Second Annual Research 
Forum is ser for April 0 and 4, 
1986. A task force was formed 
to pion the 1986 Forum. 
Members include Jerry Crook, 
M.0 .; Donald Soever. PhD.: 
Craig Smith, Poul Stonron, M.D.; 
and Detty Wiliams. M.D., PhD. 
The Forum is sponsored by 
student members of rhe Delre 
Chapter of Alpha Omega 
Alpha, a medical honorary 
society, and by rhe Faculty Ad· 
visory Council of rhe College of 
Medicine. 
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Pr• •school• rs learn to 
monlpulore toys wch os peg 
boords whkh develop fine 
motor coordination ond 
eye-hond ond sporlol skills. 
Enjoying storyflm• before 
lunch ore Tony S1rlcklond, 
Jomes Culp , Wh itney 
Adoron1e, ond Troe Helvey 
of the Purple P.occoon 
family. 
O,rls Wilson ond friends 
jOin in ro llsren ro o story ot 
drcletime. 
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AT THE END 
OF A RAINBOW 
At the end of the rainbow , 
you w ill find small children -
there ore purple raccoons, red 
lions, yeliaw bees, green bears, 
orange roo.srers, and blue 
unicorns. This rainbow is shining 
on the first floor of Warf-Pickel 
Hall. It is the Child Study Center 
- a place of growing for 
children and adults, and a place 
of lave and laughter. 
The Child Srudy Center was 
srarred in the lore 1960' s. It was 
students and a model for ea~y 
childhood care. Last year, 
graduare and undergraduate 
students had 8,977 contact 
included fielld experience, case 
study , practicums, student 
teaching, methods, and special 
education. The center was used 
by the Special Education, Ea~y 
Childhood, Nursing, Elementary 
Education, Child and Develop-
ment Study. Home Economics, 
Sociaiagy , Industrial Education, 
Dental Hygiene and Medical 
School students. 
Curren~y the center serves 
sixty children ranging in age 
from 3-5 years old. The Study 
Center ~ stoffed by 20 full-
time ood porr-time positions. 
The Pre-School Hondicopped 
Progrom of Woshington Coun-
ty ~ linked w ith the Center in 
serving hondicapped children. 
The stoff included a speech 
therapist . o ccupati onal 
lhera~rs. ood deaf education 
as well as eight cerr~ied 
teachers. One-fourth of the 
Center 
! 
...,. __ ;.;;.. _____ ;,,;.J ! 
Motthe-w Chonch flosMs o big smi~ for 
me, COl'T'Mffil OS t... gets ready for lunch with 
INl\edllons. 
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Michael Coffey and Dwoyoe Benne-11 
build a rawer togerher during play rime. 
The Early Learning Program at ETSU is a 
port of the Washington County Pre-School 
Handicopped progrom 
Andrew Baxrer pur the finishing touches 
on his language orts activities. Deverly Dvg-
ger experiences one of rhose special 
moments with on embrace from Andrew 
Doxrer 
Teacher Beverly Dugger ond Amelia 
fry prepare for lunch. The children 1oke 
turns being helpers. 
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rainbows ... 
The curriculum includes 
experiences in moth. 
music. arr and sciences. 
Activities ore plooned to 
meet the need of the 
chldren's growing curious 
minds. The Center Con-
cept Is used and each 
day the children con pick 
a llig Center including big 
blocks. sand and water. 
housekeeping. arr and 
games. In the Oig 
Centers, all sixty of the 
chldren ore involved. 
A favorite of the kids 
and teachers, alike, Is the 
socio-dramatic center. 
This center changes 
every two weeks. On 
one visit you con go 
comping. the next visit 
you con go to the car-
nival, or the dentist, 
grocery store. real estate 
office. or photography 
studio. This olows the 
srudents and adults to 
rake on different roles in-
volved with each. 
Each room Is also set 
up with small centers for 
sdence, lstening, smol 
blocks, moth and 
language. These con be 
changed for variety. 
ETSU students ore 
gven on oppornnry for 
SeudHtteacNI COl'VMAky ~ 
COUl'Ogt1 Noland Davidson and Joanna 
P9rlmon to ny some Of each food on 
thff k.nchtroyS. 
A YoUft9 YISIIOI' grit1$ Into fM school• 
splflr. Soon. the cenrer wl haw on ---Audrey Dugpr UM'S fM prOM board whlCh II designed to help c»velop _,.. __
Andrew ....., ~ ·'lMbigone-
:W~ . 0 member of the red 
110n 9'QUP, asks "dd you cotch my -· 
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honds,o,, experience -
a chance to test their 
ability to relate to 
children - and to han-
dle the problems that 
arise with and between 
children. 
These ore the facts 
and figures - necessary 
but not the real essence 
of the rainbow. The rain-
bow ends and begins In 
the fulfillment you hove 
In knowing that you con 
make a difference -
that you hove watched 
the chld and yourself 
grow. 
The color becomes 
bright when you see a 
child struggle with a puz-
zle and finoly conquer It 
- onhlsown. 
The color glitters when 
a child learns to shore his 
a student w o rke r 
presents a lesson and the 
chld responds with gig-
gles and leoming. 
The color flashes 
brllont when a chld 
trusts you enough to 
wrap himself orOUl'ld you 
and soy, " I love youl " 
- Patricia A. Reece 
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College of Arrs & Sciences 
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Dr. Fred AISOp- Cholrmon. Blologkol Sciences 
Dr. EugeneAndeorson- SodolWOfk 
Dr. l\ogef Doleoy - Psychology 
Or. Andrew Oorttsro - POlrlcalSdenc:e 
Ms. Susan Berndr - English 
Dr. P.oymondBlevlns-Blologlcol Sciences 
Dr. Ernesr J. Branscomb- English 
Dr. MkhoelC.Bfoswel - CrimlnolJusflce 
Dr. Abbott Broyron - As5odote Deon, Pollrk:ol Sctef\ce 
Dr. Srephen E. Drown - OWllrmon. Ctlmlnal Jusrk:e 
Dr. Cymhlo Durnley-As.soclOre Deon. Anthropology 
Dr. Thomos Burton- English 
Or. Nk:holsCor1ml.Jr.-Crlmlno1 Justk:e 
Or. Oenjomtn Coton - MU51c 
Dr. Shirley Chapmon - Polltlcol Science 
Dr. ChorlesClork-DlologicolSCiences 
Dr.DovldCIO$e - PhySics 
Dr. PJchord Compron, OWllrmon. Musk 
Dr. OonoldConflerl-MuslC 
Dr. Joseph Corso - Pollrk:olSdence 
Dr. Claro Counts- Blok>glcot Sciences °'· ..... Dalo,g-Geog,ophyond -y 
Mr.RoberrDoy-Hlstory 
Dr. l\onold Doy-listory 
Ms. Dororhy Dobbins - Sodol Work 
O..SrephenDock-FO<elgnl.ongvog<, 
Mr. WoyneOyer-Arr 
Dr. Gerold Edmunc:bon - Arr 
Mr. Joseph Fobef- Mothemorlcs 
Dr.Anhurfetrs-PolttcolSdence 
Ms. Vicki Froncoevr - Arr 
Dr. Jewell friend - Deon 
Dr. SyMo Goylor - 1-tsfory 
Mr. Stephen Gemr - Blok>glcol Sdences 
Dr.RonoidGles-Engllsh 
Dr. G. K. Glnnlngs -Mofhemortcs 
Dr. JeffreyGold-Cholrmon. Philosophy 
Dr. Edwin Greninger - HiS1ory 
Ms. Korhleel'I Grover - English 
Dr. David Groves - Olologk:ol Sciences 
Mr. Charles Gunrer, Jr. - Geography ond 
Geology 
Dr. John Hordwig - Philosophy 
Or. SryronHorriS- English 
Dr. Lesrer Hortswell- Mothemorks 
Dr. Roger Hech! - Sociology/ Anrhropology 
Ms. Roberto Herrin - English 
Dr. Robert H!W- English 
Dr. Chun Ngl Ho- Chemistry 
Ms. Christo Hungate - Foreign Longuoges 
Mr. Henry Joblonske. Jr. - Morhemorlcs 
Mr. Dwl9h1 Jennings- Music 
Dr. Thomas Jenrerre - Musk: 
Or. Don Johnson - Olologlcol Sciences 
Or. Dooold Johnson - Cho!rmon. English 
Mr. DIiiy Kennedy - Crlminol Justice 
Dr. Lyndell Kerley- Mothemotlcs 
Dr. JOhn Kinloch - Morhemotics 
Or. Nchord Kinsley- Oiologlcol Sciences 
Dr. Richord Kopp- Chemistry 
Or. Erk Locy - History 
Or. Thomos Lone - English 
Dr. James Lowsoo - Oiologlcol Sciences 
Dr. Anne Lecroy - English 
Dr. Robert Leger- Cholrmon. 
Sociology/ Anrhropology 
Mr. l\oben Lepella - Music 
Mr. Robert Lewis- Choirmon. Soclol Work 
Mr. David Logon. An 
Dr. Mlchoel Marchlonl - Geography and 
Geology 
Dr. Gene McCoy - Dlologlcol Sciences 
Or. Som McKlnstry - Pollrkol Science 
Alsop-McKinsrry 
Students Go On the Air With WETS 
Four, three, rwo, one 
you're on the air 
with WETS-FM! 
The East Tennessee 
State University radio sta-
tion is located in Warf-
Pkkel Holl. The station is 
compkerely run by the 
srudenrs while they learn 
how to run the equip-
ment and how to on-
oounce on the air. This is 
done by board shifts that 
last from J to 4 hours. 
During this time, the stu-
dent is really on rhe air 
and may be heard on 
the campus. 
The students rake 
general broadcasting 
subjects in addition ro the 
required core courses. 
Most of their learning 
comes directly from 
work in rhe radio station. 
The station is their lob. 
Early this foll the sta-
tion announced that rhey 
would be trying the new 
compact loser disc which 
reproduces sound exact-
ly as it is recorded in the 
studio. The disc does nor 
produce the surface 
noise that records do. 
The listening audience 
is mainly confined to 
campus, therefore the 
programming is geared 
toward general student 
interests. WETS-FM is 
available only through 
Sommons Coble System. 
The station is ranked 
twelfth in listener's sup-
port among Notional 
Public Radio Stations. 
- Robin M. Horton 
WETS 203 
College of Arts and Sciences 
Ms. Mor}Orle Mldyen - Morhemorlcs 
Or. Kenneth Mlkeskl - Cholrmon. Political Science 
Or. Jomes Miller - Chemistry 
Dr. Jomes I\. MIiier - Physics 
Dr. Jomes Mills - Art 
Dr. George Moldovan - Arr 
Dr. Jomes Mooney - Communications 
Dr. John Moore - Olologicol Sciences 
Dr. Jerry Nogel- Blologicol Sciences 
Dr. Dione Nebon - Oiologicol Sciences 
Dr. Harry Nelson - Chemlslry 
Dr. Louis Nebon- Sodol Work 
Or. FronkNewby-(hemiStfy 
Or. Fronk Odom - History 
Jomes Odonnell - Music 
Denise Pov - Oiologlcol Sciences 
Dr. John Pov - Art 
Dr. l\obert Peplles - Geography /Geology 
Or. Jomes Perry - Psy(hology 
Dr. Murvln Perry- Cholrmon. Communlcotlons 
Thomas Perry - Dlologicol Sciences 
Dr. Lee Pike - Blologlcot Sciences 
Dr. Harry Powell- Physics 
Charles Reed- Soclol Work 
Dr. Joe Robeortson-Oiologicot Sciences 
Dr. WIiey Rogers - Philosophy 
Chorlone l\oss - Sociology/ Anthropology 
Dr. V. M. Sokoro-Mothemotlcs 
Hand in Hand 
· 'Hand in Hand Through rhe 
Years" means more to the 
university than just o theme on 
programs sponsored by the 
Carroll Reece Museum. This 
donce performing group ond 
rhe museum hove gone hand 
in hand in o continuing tradition 
of performances through the 
years. 
" The Mountain Movers" first 
public performance held in the 
museum was in the Spring of 
1982. In the following Foll. the 
group presented "Fontoslo" 
which was choreographed 
specifically to integrore the use 
of the museum's environmen-
tal blown gloss exhibit . 
In 1983 the Mountain 
Movers cooperated w ith the 
Wellness and Creativ ity Exhibi-
tion presented by the museum. 
Using the theme of Ap-
po loch ion women , the 
choreography incorporated the 
work and ploy of these 
women into the Appalachian 
indigenous dances. 
For the post two years, the 
Mountain Movers hove por-
ticipored in the museum's 
Christmas exhibits. In 1984 they 
performed as port of the 
Christmas tree exhibit, and this 
year in " The Hand in Hand 
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Through the Years" exhibit. 
Judith Woodruff is director 
and choreographer of the 
Mountain Movers. She feels 
that their success is directly 
related to the museum. She 
soys, "Our relationship with the 
museum hos been great in our 
history. It hos provided us with 
opportunities for creativity Thor 
goes beyond the classic pro-
scenium stage set-up. When 
we hove To provide material 
specificall y for the museum, 
we've been challenged to 
make ir work in a non-
traditional setting. This expands 
our ability ro be versatile ond 
creative." 
The Carro ll Reece Museum 
and rhe Mountain Movers hove 
enjoyed their cooperation ond 
look forward to furthering their 
relationships through perfor-
mances in the future . Mrs. 
Woodruff also stored, " We've 
really appreciated being able 
to perform so much in the 
museum because we feel Thor 
it exposes us ro audiences rhor 
we might nor hove otherwise 
hod, and this expands rheir 
lives as well os ours." 
- Annette Kerley 
Dr. Rober! Somvels - Biologlcol Sciences 
Dr. Dole Schmitt - H(srory 
Jock Schroder - Cholrmon, Ari 
Dr. l\oyol Shorp - Engli5h 
Mlchoel Smirh - Ari 
Dr. l\oberr Snell- Chemis1ry 
Dr. Lewls Songer - Mvslc 
Marcia Songe, - English 
Dr. Jomes S1offord - Mvsic 
Isbell S1onley - English 
John Steele - Art 
Ches1er Srov1 - Geogrophy /Geok,gy 
Dr Albert Swonn - Physks 
Dr. Wolloce Torpley- Biologlcol Sciences 
Cho1les Toylo, - Morhemotics 
Charles Thompson - An 
Dr. Alvin Tlrmon - Mo1hemorks 
Somvel Tomlin - Soc!ol Work 
Dr. Eorl Wode- Choirmon, l-lls1ory 
Dr. Povl Wolwlck- Commvnlco1Ions 
Dr. Jeffrey Wordeska - Chemlsrry 
Rlchord Widdows - Blologkol Sciences 
Berry Wiltiorru - Engish 
Dr. Edwin Williams - Eng1i5h 
Chorles WIison - Marhemorics 
Dr. Morgorer Wolfe - Hi5rory 
Roben Wyou - Geography /Geology 
Dr. Ono Z!nser - Psychology 
Midyett-Zinser 
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College of Ousiness 
Dr Mu1ray Anrhony - Accoum1 
Dr Poul Ooyes - Accoun,m9 
Dr Michael Drown - Economics ood Finance 
ChOlrmon 
0. Douglas Donerweich - Economics and 
Finance 
Dr Thomas England - Accounung 
D1 . Michoe! Everen - Manogemenr ond 
Morkering 
Mr. W1lliom Fisher - Monogemenr ond Marke1in9 
Mr Jomes Frierson - Managemenr ond 
Morker,ng 
Dr l\omon Golik - Economics ond Finance 
Dr George Granger - Economics ond Finonce 
Dr Sreb Hipple - Dusrness ond Economics 
Dr Oorbo10 Humphrys - Office Manogem enr 
Dr. (hortes Johnson - Managemenr and 
Morkerlng 
Dr Alfon~a Lvcero - Office Manogemen, 
Dr Gordon ludolf - Economics and Finance 
Dr Frederick Mockaro - Economics ond f inance 
It 's A Snap 
Ring. 
"J ohnson Ciry Press." 
" Hello. Uh, could I speak ro Mr . Tolbert in 
phorogrophy, pleose." 
" Phorogrophy, Lee Tolberr speaking." 
·'Mr. Tolbert, this is Connie. I've been worl~ing in 
rhe dork room ond I need ro ask you abour 
something. 
"O. K. " 
''When you ger finished developing rhe 
negatives, ore you supposed to be able to ocruolly 
see something on them?'' 
" Yes, rhar' srhe general Idea." 
" Oh, well , um . I rhink maybe I did somerhing 
wrong. 
This is a hypothetical phone conversation, but 
photojournalism reocher and Johnson City Press 
phorographer Lee Tolberr did ger coils from some 
students during the course of rhe year pertaining ro 
minor problems that ore easily worked our . 
Srudenrs who knew norhing abour phorogrophy, 
along with those who were a lirrle familiar with ir, 
learned obour rhe camera and basically how to 
work one well enough to get in their assignments 
rhar ranged from simple ourdoor phoros of eoch 
o ther ro pietures freezing morion. 
A rather small darkroom posed some m inor com• 
plicorions for several students to work in at one time, 
bur obstacles were worked out and everyone 
managed to get their assignments in, and get pretty 
good grades rool 
- Connie Moles 
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Mr. Joe MoM>n - Ecormmics ond finance 
Dr Dloine McCormick- Monogemenr ond 
Morkering 
Dr Thomas McKee - Accounring 
Dr George Myers - Economics ol'l(I 
Finance 
Dr John Nosh - Account,ng 
Dr Jomes Pons - Chairman of Oonk1ng 
Dr Glen Reiekmon - Mo~emenr ond 
Morkering 
Dr John Ridef - Office Monogemen1 
Dr Doniel Ruw, - Depr Economics and 
Fioorn:e 
Dr Kent Schneider - Accounting 
Dr. Allon Spnrie, - Deon 
Dr Edward Sreod - Monogernenr and 
Marketing 
Dr. Hermon Srnbling - Economin and 
Finance 
Dr Harold Warren - Economin and 
Fioonce 
Dr Don WilkinM>n - Office Monogemenr 
jourrmlism class were given o 
number of o»lgnmenrs 10 learn 
rhe many phases ot 
photography as wel! as 10 learn 
ra deal wiih many differenr 
sl1uo11ans. 
Amhony. Wilkinson 
PHOTOJOURNALISM 207 
School of Nursing 
Job hunring, applica-
tions, and resume writing 
are just a few of rhe 
mony services offered 10 
students in the Career 
Development office 
which is heoded by Don 
Emmel 
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Jeri Ahmod - Deponmenr of I3.S. Nu1slng 
M!,. Shello Oise - DeporImenI of A.D. Nursing 
Undo Dees - Deponmen1 of I3.S. Nursing 
K01herine Dibble - Deportment of O.S. Nursing 
Moude Evans - Deportmenr of D.S. Nursing 
Susan Lee Grover - Deportment of O S. Nursing 
Undo Kerley - Depor1menr of O.S. Nursing 
Ms. Celesta Kirk- Deporrmenr of A.D. Nursing 
Peggey McConnell- Deporrmen1 of O.S. Nursing 
Dr. Rosemary Mclain - Chal1mon. Deportmenr of D.S Nursing 
Ms. Undo Norman - Chairman. Deportment of A.D. Nursing 
Ms. Oarboro Cokley - Deporrmen, of A.D. Nursing 
Rebecca Snyder - Deportment of D.S. Nursing 
Shirley Turkerr - Deporrmenr ol O.S. Nursing 
Mr. Richard Verhegge- Deporrmenr of A.D. Nursing 
M!,_ Polflcla Ann Woodring- Deporrmen, of A.D. Nursing 
Ahmod•Woodr' 
" 
Developing Students Careers 
The Coreer Development career or job. The second 
Office is locored on rhe third division is experience. This is 
level of the D. P. Culp to provide the student with 
University Center. "hands on" experience or 
The office is divided into the job site. Help in filling out 
Three major ports to offer the app l ication and 
various aids to the student transcript need to apply to 
seeking career help. The first the company is another 
of the three is information. service of this division. If a 
As the name implies, it pro- job is found, the student gets 
vides information on com- a 40 hour week and of 
pony co-op programs. It also course o paycheck. Three 
provides applications for hour elective credit which is 
reachers, state opplicorions, on "odd on" credir is also 
brochures and books on dif- available through the major 
ferenr occupations, a variety department. 
of career directories. Ir hos o The third and lasr of rhe 
selecrion of several books divisions is job search. This is 
1h01 are available for check subdivided inro three divi-
our rhar are designed ro sions. The first subdivision 
give information on whar is deals with Job Placement. A 
required for o particular credentials service is offered 
or no exrro charge. It is for 
rhe purpose of making 
copies of the student's 
credentials ond moiling 
rhem to the selected com-
panies. A recruiting service is 
the second of the subdivi-
sions. This service allows a 
company ro come to rhe 
campus and recruit 
graduating seniors and 
alumni. The lost of the three 
is job notification. It lists for 
the student some jobs 
available in other parts of 
the country. It is for seniors 
registered with the office. 
Some srudents have been 
placed in New York, Florido, 
and even NASA just to name 
ofew. 
The office also provides 
coreer counseling. Ir is 
designed to help the person 
decide what he needs ro 
supplement his major to ger 
o certain job. Ir also offers 
career alternatives. 
Abour 250 students visit 
the office each year, this in-
c I u de d the summer 
semesters. The office's serv-
ices hove proven to be 60-
70 percent successful in job 
placement. The Career 
Development office hos 
been in existence since 
1978. The placement serv-
ice has been offered since 
1951 and the co-op pro-
gram has been offered since 
1971 . 
- Robin Horton 
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Computers ... 
A Way of Life 
To err is human, bur co really and some basic programming 
mess up takes a compmer. This A Computer and lnforma-
sraremem doesn't really hold rion Science major is offered. In 
true any more. Computers are order for a student to declare 
becoming more advanced every this major he must be enrolled 
day. And to keep up with the ac E.T.S.U., have satisfactory 
fast paced world of computers academic standings in all re-
universities are offering many quired core courses and meet 
different computer classes. minimum deparcmenc 
E.T.S.U. is no exception. Over requirements. 
50 different computer classes Computer science classes are 
are being offered now. For in- effective ways to learn and get 
coming Freshmen since Fall practical experience with com-
! 984, a semester in computer purers. Because afrer all, the 
literacy is required. These computer is only as good as the 
courses teach the smdems word person sining behind it. 
processing, information - P.obi n Horton 
School of Applied Science ond Technology 
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Dr. Evans Ado ms - Computer Science 
Dr. Gordon Bolles - Compurer Science 
Dr. Mason Bailey- Compurer Science 
Dr. Glenn Dellis - Technology 
Mr. Hugh Droome - Technology 
Dr. Amelio Drown - Cholrmon, Home Economics 
Mr. Jomes F. Drown - Technology 
Dr. Amhony Cole - Compurer Science 
M~. Frederico Coroe11 - Computer Science 
Dr. Gene Crowder - Technology 
Mr. Horold DIiienbeck- Technology 
Dr. Jerry Eggers-Technology 
Dr. John Ephraim - Cholrmon. Technology 
Mr. Jomes Fields- Technology 
Dr. Jomes~- Deon 
Dr. Carroll Hyder - Technology 
Dr. Joseph Monson - Technology 
Mr. Tober Moy II- Technology 
Dr. Sue Mays - Home Economics 
Mr. Robert Riser- Compurer 5deoce 
M$. AMo l\obens- Home Economics 
Mr. Jerry Sayers- Compurer Sd~e 
M$. Soro Stoe<kHn - Compurer Science 
Dr. Chorles Srory- A$sOdQre Deon 
Dr. John Vogllo - Technology 
Mr. Fred Word -Technology 
Or. l\olNn Wlllloms- Technology 
Adams-Williams 
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Developmental Studies, Libraries, ond University School 
Dr. Fred Dorchuck- Director. Library 
Ms. Pollyanna Creekmore - Library 
Ms. Mory Early - Universiry School 
Ms. Betry Edwards - University School 
Dr. Emmen Essin - Acting Director. 
Developmenlol Studies 
Or. Jeon Floningon - Library 
Ms. Elaine Gerace - University School 
Ms. Novice Gross - Unlversi1y School 
Ms. Eloise Honey - Library 
Or. Samuel Humphreys - Universi1y 
School 
Mr. Alfred Movpin - Library 
Ms. Deny Moore - Universiry School 
Theater Program 
to Continue 
E. T .S. U .' s rheatre deparrmenr 
wos in dire stroits for o while, 
bur Presidenr Ronald Deller on• 
nounced eorly in 1986 thot the 
program would conrinue. 
The program suffered a 
heavy blow the previous sum· 
mer when Oud Frank, theatre 
director for .32 yeors, onnounc• 
ed his reriremenr. 
In addition to this, enrollment 
in rhe deporrmenr hod drop• 
ped in the post few years. 
Our wirh Defier's announce-
ment come hopes of a 
resurgence of rhe program. 
Fronk ogreed ro work wirh rhe 
university os o consulront. His 
plans for rhe program which 
should lead ro o production 
The theatre program gives 
students the opportunity for 
creativity ond provides rhe 
Mike Houston·s sign, which he brough1 
ro Presiden1 Defier's January press con-
ference. shows 1he feelings of many 
people in support of the theatre 
depor1menr. 
Tim Dusfield, stor of T.V.'s ""Trapper 
John. M .0 .. " is among the graduates of 
E.T.S.U.'s theoire deportment . 
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community wirh o chance ro 
become involved with rhe 
university. 
A major in theorre will em• 
phosize rhe liberal ans, bur 
one.fourth of the work will be 
in professional and technical 
courses. 
Tim Ousfield, who hos srorred 
in "Reggie" and " Trapper 
John, M.D" on television, is 
one of the better known 
students of E.T.S.U.'s theatre 
deparrmenr. He graduated 
from E.T.S.U. in 1980 ofter 
receiving a grear deal of 
guidance from Oud Fronk. 
So, with the proper support, 
E.T.S.U.'s theatre program 
should hopefully continue for a 
long, tong rime. 
-Kim Alvis 
13oychuck-Willioms 
Ms. Carol Norris - Library 
Ms. Paulo Oliver - Library 
Mr. David Parsley- Library 
Ms. Eloise Pope - Library 
Ms. r\ito Scher - Library 
Mrs. Mory Summy- Developmemol Srudies 
Mrs. Polly Taylor - University School 
Mr. Lewis Thornberry - University School 
Mrs. Margaret Tfffony - University School 
Dr. Janice Williams - University School 
The COS! of "Sunday E,c;. 
cursion," from left to 
right Michoel Thomas of 
El izabethton . Mork 
Williomsol 
Jonesborough. Annette 
Burton of Johnson Ciry, 
Mork Smir h of 
Jonesborough, and 
Kimberlee Pryor of 
Greeneville ore shown in 
This oc11ess certainly por-
11oys her port well in a 
produc1ian performed 
by 1he theatre 
P,esident Deller held o 
press conference at the 
beginning of the year 10 
announce rhe continua--
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College of Education 
Dr. Nancy Acuff - Human Developmenr and Learning 
Dr. William Acuff - SvperviSlon and AdminlstroriOn 
Dr. John Anderson - Physlcol Educollon 
Mr. Herberr Armernrour - Currieulum and lnsrrucrlon 
Dr. C. V. Mynon-Axamerhy- Physical Educorlon 
M.s. Dororhy Bolrd- Curriculum and lnstrucrlon 
Dr. Charles Oesedo- Curricvlum and Instruction 
Dr. Cecil Blankenship- Currlcvlum and tns,rvction 
D,. Jomes Dowers - Supervision and Admlnlslrollon 
Dr. Martha Brodley - Currieulum and lnsrrucrioo 
Dr. Wesley Brown - Human Development and Learning 
Dr. Charles Durke1r - 5upervisioo and AdminlsrroriOn 
Dr. Clayton Corpen1er - Human Development and Learning 
Or. William Coskey. Jr. - Human Development and Learning 
Or. Edward Dwyer - Curriculum and lnsrructiOn 
Dr. Charles Edwards - Deon 
Dr. Flovd Edwords- Associate Deon 
Ms. Jone Edgy - Physical Education 
D,. Jock Fields - Currtculum and lnsrrucriOn 
Academic Rating 
Process 
Since 1981, Eosr Tennessee 
Srate University has been in-
volved in the Performance Fun-
ding System Program, or os it is 
sometimes called, rhe Stare In-
stitutional Evaluation Program. 
The purpose of rhis program 
is to let schools earn extra 
money for its programs. They 
can do this by earning points 
by doing different things. The 
points ore broken down into 
five variables. The first is called 
Program Accreditation. Under 
rhis variable, a program is 
defined as an area which o 
degree major is available 
Points are earned here by com-
paring the number of programs 
accredited ro rhose thor could 
be accredited. The actual 
number of points awarded is 
"the percentage of the max-
imum points available (25%) 
equal to the percentage of 
eligible programs accredited. 
The second variable is Pro-
gram Field Evaluation. Each 
year for five years 20% of the 
programs offered by a universi-
ty musr be evaluated by 
means of the GRE, NTE, or a 
locally developed exam to 
show the performance record. 
There ore 10 available points in 
this area. Also under this 
variable the university must 
demonsrrore rhot the perfor-
mance of rhor school exceeds 
either the established rest 
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norms or the performance of 
graduates in the most recent 
evaluation. 
The third variable is the 
Institution-Wide Education Out-
comes. Here five points are 
awarded if the university con 
demonstrate rhat it hos assess-
ed rhe performance of irs 
graduates for the major 
academic degrees using rhe 
ACT comp. Another 20 points 
con be added if rhe university 
exceeds a selecred "peer 
group" of institutions. This 
group changes each year. 
The fourth variable is lnstruc-
tianol Improvement based on 
a reference group survey. 
Paints earned here are gained 
by surveying a graduate group 
sample and demonstrates that 
the rest scores have improved 
since the lost rime the group 
was surveyed. 
The final variable is Planning 
Improvement. Points ore earn-
ed by the institution submitting 
annual plans for instructional 
improvement. 
The program does nor cur 
bock on store funding, but lers 
the institution have o chance ro 
earn extra money. The bigger 
the school, the harder it is to 
earn the necessary points. The 
program points are earned 
every year. 
- Robin Horton 
Dr George Finchum - Curriculum and lrmrucrion 
Dr. WIHlam Fowler - Curriculum ond lnsuucrlofl 
Dr. Dorothy Germano - Humon Development ond Leornlng 
Dr. Holmon Honkins - (hoirmon. Humon Deve-lopmenr ond Learning 
Dr l\alph Hensley - Physical Educorion 
Dr. l\ebeeca Isbell - Humon OE-ve-lopmenr ond Learning 
Dr. Judith Johnsron - Cholrmon. PhySicol Educarion 
Dr. Donald~ - Humon Devek>pmenr and Learning 
Dr. Laveta LigOn - Hunion Deve-!Opme-nr and Leornlng 
Dr. Rudolph MIiier - Currieulum ond lnsrrucrion 
Dr. Wllllom Pafford - Chairman. Cu,rlculum and lnsrrU;Ctlon 
Dr. l\oben Shepard - Supervision and AdminlsrraliOn 
Dr. Pe1er Shoun - PhySieol Education 
Dr. John Srone - Human Developmenr and Learning 
Dr. John Taylor - Currlculum and lnsm,,crlon 
Dr Keith Turkett - Currtcvlum ond lnsrrucrlon 
time ro ~ueeze in some 
studying and socializing 
in franl of Drown Holl 
Various hon(?r soclerles 
on campus he-Ip ro sup-
port o berrer academic 
s1orus for rhe university. 
Acuff-Turkerr 
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School of Public ond Allied Health 
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Or.loyAIIM-0!-pl. ol-.Edu<arion 
Alo,,llola,d-P0fomedcolc.n,"' 
Ke-llllllornhort-~ol(-
Sue Ocrr-~c""~ 
0r. C,1f9Dilhop-Oepr o/[Mlr°'""= 
kxinn'fOlolr-Poro:nedicolCent"' 
O,. Joo,O,ool<I-Cholrmot1.0epr. ol°""!OI -~ Or. 'llllomCISlel-Oepr o/Heolth£ducollon 
M!Sulon(olongelp-Oepr.o/Oemol -PO"rkkfloheny-~Cerffi" 
/w. CoMn Gorlond - Oepr. o/ Heolth £du<orlon 
O,~Giir-D.p,.o/Cn~ 
Or. >orw,Horvev-Oepr.ofHeolrhEducollon 
Jome• Hetvev 111 - Poromed<ol Cenr"' 
Dr.Vic10<Hop,,on-Pl:worne<lkolCen~ 
De spire being fearured in a narlanal magazine, faculry member still enjoys 
Cool~ing for the fun of it 
Upon visiring his office and meeting Dr. 
Joy Allen of the School of Public and Allied 
Health, it was clear why the staff of 
Southern Living Magazine wonted to 
feature him in their October issue. 
His amazement at what happened and 
just how ft came about was still evident as 
he recounted the story. 
They (Southern Living Magazine) con-
tacted newspapers in all seven stares the 
magazine is distributed ta, in order to get 
the names of men who enjoyed cooking, 
according to Allen. 
Koren Root-Kirk of the Johnson City Press 
Chronicle contacted the Counry Home 
Economic Extension Agent and from there, 
five names were turned in (from this area) 
to Southern Living. 
"One afternoon I got a call from 
Southern Living and the lady asked if I 
would be interested in cooking a meal (for 
them)," said Allen. 
" Ir sounded like o local call ," he said. " I 
thought it was o big joke.'' The lady on the 
other end of the phone did manage to 
convince him she was serious. 
They wonted him to pion o foll menu for 
a formal dinner meal. This was early in 
April, before Easter. 
" I sat down and wrote out a menu (and 
then) heard nothing from them until the 
22nd of April,'· he said. 
When Southern Living did contact Dr. 
Allen, he was or a meeting. "The editor 
said they were interested in the menu and 
wonted me to send in the recipes," he 
said. 
Again, he heard nothing from then until 
Thursday when the Associate Foods editor 
and the chief photographers from the 
magazine come to his home. 
"'(Earlier) they sent a letter specifically 
telling how they wanted the house 
decorated (Inside) and how they wanted 
the guests to dress for the meal," he said. 
There were seven guests invited besides 
the srofffrom the magazine. 
Two other men will also be featured in 
the issue, Allen being the only one from 
Tennessee. 
· 'I was impressed with the careful plan-
ning on their (Southern Living) port,·· said 
Allen. 
The meal Allen prepared consisted of 
stuffed pork loin, a broccoli-limo bean 
medley, stuffed yams, apple berry muf-
fins, pear pie with cream and layered 
spinach salad and relish uay. 
" I hove been in homes and cooked, " 
he said. "(I've also) done some catering. 
wedding receptions and rehearsal lunch-
eons. Ir is o hobby I hope to go Into full 
time, upon retiring(from ETSU)." 
Allen rs a full professor of health educa-
tion in the school of Publlc and Allied 
Health. 
Cooking Is nor Allen's only hobby as is 
evident by the full, green plants hanging in 
his office. " My wife and I enjoy plants," he 
said. He also added that they hove o huge 
garden. 
- Connie Moles 
Dr . ...,...lglat--o.p,,of 
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UndoW.t>b-Pa-om«lcolC♦-'t 
In the meal thor Dr. Jay Allen 
prepared. o foll menu for a formal 
dinner parry wos planned even 
though the fearure was done in 
the spring. Pictured with Dr. Allen is 
his wife LeVenlo. 
Dr. A llen rakes o few moments to 
look over nores before his next 
class. Allen's office Is filled with 
lovely and lively green plants. 
During his Community Orgonlza• 
tion class. Allen explains the impor-
ronce of 1he relotionshlp between 
the health worker and the 
commun!ry. 
Allen-Webb 
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Cooperative education: 
A Vibrant Venture Between Employers 
And Higher Education 
Cooperorive Education, ofren called Co-
op, is on optional program or ETSU in which 
a srudenr divides rime between rhe 
classroom and o coreer-relared work ex-
perience. Co-ops ore formally established 
by rhe University and the employer setring 
learning objectives in order to help 
students accomplish specific educational 
goals. Co-op students receive academic 
credit and are paid by rhe employer. 
As o type of educational program, Co-
op is similar to internships, clin!cols and 
other programs w hich integrate academic 
education with practical experience to pro-
vide for quality education. Co-op srudenrs 
apply theory ro work and produce applied 
knowledge combined with experience as 
o port of the educational process. 
At ETSU, our gaol is to enable more 
srudents to benefit from this educational 
process rhor bridges rhe gop between rhe 
academic community and rhe employer. 
We hove been developing our program 
since 1975. 
During the losr five years, the program 
hos hod significant growth. This year the 
University's Cooperative Education Pro-
COOPERATIVE EDUCATION 
PLACEMENTS 
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gram will place 217 students from rhe 
sophomore level rhrough ro groduore 
school. During rhe 1984-85 school year, 
students earned $503,00 in wages and 
63% received job offers or graduation 
from rheir Co-op employers. The work ex-
perience losts on entire semesrer and con 
olrernote with semesters of classroom 
study. A srudent con complete as many os 
four semesters of Co-op work on rhe 
undergroduore level. Work and classes con 
be combined during rhe term. Mosr Co-op 
srudenrs porricipote in rhe program yeor 
round (including summers). In eoch Co-op 
job, o srudent hos on opportunity 10 sam-
ple o career option or o srep up in difficulry 
from the lost assignment. 
Employers soy Co-op clearly results in 
belter prepared job condidores regardless 
of rhe major. Employers hove also said 
1h01 ' 'Co-op hos provided cost-effective 
recruitment os our compony hos hod on 
opportunity to observe and evoluore the 
.student's performance," and " Co-op 
srudems bring new relents and ideas into 
our organizorion." Co-op employers find 
rhot berrer relations with rhe university oc-
cur because of rhe student, foculry olld 
staff contact os o port of rhe program 
ETSU, Co-op gives students who are un-
sure of their educational goals more direc-
tion for their studies. Also, Co-op helps 
.swdents develop personal orrributes such 
os responsibility. Srudents compete for Co-
op jobs by the employer Interview 
merhod and thereby gain .solid job-gening 
skills which con be of benefit in lorer years. 
Studenrs hove commented 1h01 Co-ops 
have helped them 16 leorn to deal wi1h 
rhe srre.sses rhat are built into a profession. 
Co-op Is o self-help program. The finan-
cial help it provides ro students is paid IOI' 
by employee wages. Co-op makes educo-
rion offordoble ro students from all income 
levels, and it enables education ra keep 
poce with rapidly changing technology 
through the students hands on experience. 
The roles of the employer, .srudenr, and 
university form rhe rhreewoy partnership 
known as Cooperorive Education. It hos 
been o .successful partnership or ETSU. 
- DanJ.Emmel. 
Director of Career Development 
I 
Inge r B. Dean, whose major is criminoljustice. gets 
some firing range pracrice in her Atlanta co-op wirh 
the U.S. Deportment of Agriculture-Investigations 
As an engineering technology major. Tony A. 
Queen Is participating in o cooperative education 
program wilh AT&T in Wins1on-Solem, N.C 
During !he co-op program, srudenls ore paid while 
they gain invaluable experience. ETSU hos students 
in co-op programs from Atlanta 10 Ireland 
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Mal~ing healthy, happy 
smiles 
Busy figures In white 
uniforms hurry around the 
dental hygiene lob, atten-
ding to their lndlvlduol pa-
tients and seeing that proper 
core Is given ro each one. 
Students or East Ten-
nessee State University who 
ore training to be dental 
hygienists do nor merely 
receive dossfoom instruc-
tion; they each complete a 
rigorous procrlcum requiring 
work In the denrol hygiene 
clinic Involving pracrlcal op-
plication of their classroom 
learning. 
"You learn that you have 
to be responsible and 
mature. " sold student Lisa 
Robinette. "You come Into 
college and work with poe-
ple you don't know. You 
hove ro grow up pretty 
quick." 
Robinette. who wil l 
graduate In Moy, added 
thor through her work in the 
clinic she feels more confi-
dent about going out to a 
Job In private practice. "You 
come out of the cllnlc know-
Ing what to do," she said, 
" and there's a lot of per-
sonal futfillment." 
In the clinic. located In 
Lomb Hall at ETSU, pro-
Kevin Hopkins 
cedures ore conducted like a 
regular denrol office under 
the direct supervision of a 
dentist and faculty who 
oversee and evaluate oll 
procedures performed 
The main purpose of the 
clinic Is ro educore rhe po-
tlents, according to Or. Fran-
cis Morgon, professor and 
dentist in the deportment. 
The students explain to the 
patients the proper ways 
they con core for Their teeth 
to prevent perlodontol 
disease. 
First-year students begin 
by practicing on each orher 
the first semester and then 
they start ro see porlents. 
The students interpret · 
~rloclontal ond 
radiographic problems, as 
well as toke X-rays if the 
need arises. Students do not 
d1ognose any problems, ac-
cording to Morgon. bur they 
do clean and polish teeth. 
Auxlllory clinical services In-
clude bit and fissure sealants, 
amalgam polishing, Impres-
sions and study models, trim-
ming of overhanging 
restorations and fluoride 
treatments. 
Accredited by the 
American Dental Associa-
tion, rhe deportment 
evaluated every five yeas 
by the ADA's council on c» 
creditation The AD 
establishes guidelines for lht 
curriculum, which is relo 
ly the some in col 
across the notion, 
sold. 
Although the 
hygiene students 
primarily women, 
hove been several 
the program throu 
years. The f irst 
hygiene doss, which sro 
in 1969, graduated in 197 
he sold. 
Upon nearing the end 
their studies. graduo1 
srudents must begin 
prepare for store and 
tionol board exams. T 
studied. The notional 
Js on 8-hour written exam 
all courses required in 
curriculum. The srme 
regional Involves o clinied 
exam on radiologic theory 
clinical practice, ethics 
jurisprudence 
The clinic operates from 
o.m.-noon on Monday 
Wednesday, and Frldoy 
- Connie Moles 
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Questions and Doubts 
students ore :ore ~J The first day of dosses can 
be exciting and traumor{c for 
any srudenr but for the non-
tradlronal student it Is 
especially poignant. There 
ore questions and doubts 
about your oblllry to still 
think as well as fears that 
you will not fir In with the 
younger students. 
Brenda Rogers. a senior 
from Kingsport majoring in 
Home Economics, expressed 
these fears " I was thinking 
about all of the younger 
students - will I be 
rldlculous? I was excired, this 
was something I wonted to 
do. I was hoping that I 
would never get too old to 
learn and I om thankful for a 
chance to come bock to 
learn." 
Mory Castle, o senior from 
Norton, Virginia majoring In 
Elementary Education soys, 
" I graduated from High 
School In 1960. I hod gone 
to college off and on over 
the years but coming bock 
full time scored me to death. 
I worried that I wouldn't flt In 
and W I could do It (think} 
ofter being out so long.·· 
These ore big hurdles the 
returning student has to 
face. After years of intellec-
tual backsliding will It be 
possible to cope with the 
challenge of toking tests, 
keeping notes, writing 
papers, and completfng pro-
jects. Each returning student 
brings with him a wealth of 
acquired knowledge but 
many of the basic skills, 
rules. formulas and 
theorems hove long ago 
been forgotten. The 
challenge tests your oblllty 
and odds on extra element 
of anxiety but success Is 
mode even sweeter 
because of the obstacles. 
The other big question 
asked by the non-trodltionol 
student Is - will I fit in. 
Should I wear support hose 
or bobby socks? After two or 
three weeks however you 
find that despite your oge 
you flt In and ore occepted. 
The key Is staying young or 
heart. The shored e x-
periences of tests token and 
passed or foiled , 
disagreements with pro-
fessors, parking tickers, 
school spirit and laughter 
bo.nd students together 
regardless of age. 
Tiffa Whittington. a 
senior from Bristol major-
ing in Elementary Educa-
tion highlighted another 
problem facing the non-
traditional student, ··How 
om I going to find time to 
study and do everything 
else that I hove to do for 
my family. " There ore 
422 full time non-
rroditionol undergraduate 
students, fifty-seven per-
cent (57%) of them ore 
women. The task of stu-
dying coupled with being 
a wife. mother, and 
housekeeper con be 
demanding . Without 
determination and some 
pretty good orgonlzarlon 
skills these women can-
not hope to complete 
their education. The re--
mainlng 43% of the full 
time non-rrodltlonol 
undergraduate students 
ore men who ore wage 
earners, fathers and 
husbands. 
Dr. William Pafford, 
Chairman of the Deport-
ment of Curriculum and 
lnstrucrlOn. stores " Older 
and more concerned oboll 
getting their money's worth. 
Most of the non-rrodirional 
students ore women who5t 
fomllles ore grown or olmoir 
grown. Many of them hove 
some college and ore now 
interested In acquiring 5111k 
needed for emplOyrrJen1." 
The total enrollmen1 01 Ef. 
SU this year Is 9,639. Th'1y 
percent (30%) of the srudef1 
body is 25 years of age « 
over. Out of this num 
four hundred twenry-
( 422) ore full time. 2454 
port time. Nursing om 
the majorlry of the sr 
over 25 with Engine 
Technology and occoun 
following second and rhird. 
EducotiOn Is fosr beco 
a must in today's soc 
and on the job 
P..eollzlng this. many 
ore returning to school 
develop new skills and 
revitalize their minds. 
future promises unive 
even more returning oo.t 
srudents - a specral 
challenge for srudems, 
teachers and odmlnlsuorors. 
-Pat Reece 
hny Mikos ond her husband P.lck 
Smith both attend dos.ses. TM only 
odd exception ts the foc:t thor tlwy 
toke their doughter, Go~. with 
rhem . Ms. MIies, who Is a 
psychology mojOr, felt thOt Mr 
daughter needed ro be with h&r 
porenrs during h&r first year af llfe-
Mr. BIiiy Co,.,.n,.r 1s o fomlllar face 
Pot ~ Is on ~Ion major 
from Mtn. Ctty. She onended o 
JunlOr colleg& over 22 years aga 
bur she ftnally come bock to school 
after rolSlng o greor family. Mrs. 
l\e«e con be found between 
d<me$ hanging OUf wlfh her 
doughier, Kim. ond rtw rest af the 
Oucconeer staff. She- wm o ~ 
tributing writer fof" the yearboak. 
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Fitness is for 
everybody 
Vance Cheek Jr. rries ro work our on rhe 
nautilus machine in the training room ar East Ten-
nessee Srore University Memorial Center two or 
three times a week. In light of rhe health and 
fitness craze of the 1980s, this should not be con-
sidered the least bit unusual except that Cheek is 
a victim of the bone disease osreogenesis Im-
perfecta congenlta. 
"Diologlcally-spea Ing, my bones lack rhe 
mineral phosphorus,· · said Cheek with o quick 
and ready smile. " We osreos hove ro be ex-
tremely careful because our bones break so 
easily. 
"God hos been good to me in that I om nor 
your classic osreo. I hove hod only 19 fractures 
- 17 on the legs and rwo on the right arm. Most 
osteos overage In the hundreds," continued the 
19-yeor-old pre-low major. " They roll over in rhe 
bed ond break o bone." 
Cheek is toking port in o unique program ot ET-
SU, the Quality of life Wellness Center. The 
Wellness Center, headed by Jenny Brock and 
headquartered In Memorial Center, wos 
established two years ogo to assist the physically 
ond mentally "hond!copped" In the oreo to In-
crease their physical stomino ond achieve o 
sense of well-being. 
"Our spectflc gool, " sold Brock, " is to Increase 
the individual's stomlno ond his ability to meet 
the challenges of the doy wirh enough energy 
lefr over to meet the demands of emergencies. 
Our ultimate gool Is to get thot person to the 
point where he Is employable. '' 
Cheek first come In conrocr with the Wellness 
Center progrom whlle raking on oquo-fitness 
class through the center to fulfill hls physical 
education requirement ot ETSU. " I hove always 
enjoyed the water; Ir doesn't put o srroln on the 
bone. It's good for people with my condition. I 
con evenwolk in the water," he smiled, "when I 
can't walk on lond." 
The class wos taught by Ginny l'\elster who 
works with the Wellness Center. Reister began to 
discuss the ideo with Cheek that " muscle would 
act to bone like wood octs ro o pencil. " 
"let me emphasize that there is little Informa-
tion in the medical books about how to core for 
osteos short of advice to porenrs on how to deot 
with babies and how ro deal wirh breaks. " sold 
Cheek. "Ginny Reister senr me to Jenny Brock or 
the Wellness Center, and I mer with Jenny, Dr. 
Ted Sykes, on orthopedic mon, and 
athletic trainer Jerry Robertson. From my 
of view, this was on experiment." 
Under the direction of l'\oberrson, C~ 
started our in the training room with five-pocl 
dumbbells, sit-ups and push-ups. "With the I'll 
of this wonderful program, I om up 10 r 
nautilus machine,'' he added. 
The primary benefits of the program os Che 
sees them ore: " strength, endurance, we,; 
loss, overall better feeling, not to mention o 
heck of on ego boost.'" 
"There is no reason why people shouldn r a 
rocr Jenny Brock and toke advantage of r 
wonderful program. They hove 1ough1 me rhr 
that will stay with me the rest of my life." 
Lost year, ETSU' s Quality of life We 
Center received o gronr for )76,0CIJ ffc 
l'\ehobilitotive Servlces/Speclol Projem, an a 
of the U.S. Deportment of Education. 
- University P.elolie 
--Vooce Cheek. o vkrlm of rheo bone cllseo5e 
05fe09enes1 lmperfeoo c:ongen,o, works our In 
the rn:ilM'lg room, In toking port In the- prog,om, 
lt'IE' Guolty of LlfE' Welhess Cetffr. The program 
wos esrablshed ro os.sbl me physlcoly ond men-
roly hondlcapped, IO lncreQseo rhefr physlcol 
srom1no and sense of wef.belng. 
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LI oking the overall appearance of a university friendly or in-
,~ J timidoting to the students is what on organization con do. 
HSU provides for the student a variety of clubs, honor societies and 
Greeks organizations. Individuals ore able to pool together with other 
students that hove these some goals. [lecouse of this the individual is 
able to expand his knowledge and talents. 
The Greeks provide on opportunity for one to grow closer in 
brotherhood or sisterhood. Several Greek organizations hove been 
given a new start on the campus due to their re-organizational ef-
forts. This hos mode the ETSU Greek system successful in their relation-
ships with other students and the community. 
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In o "Soluf• ro rhe Prom~ LOf'ld.'' bond 
members perform during holftlme or rhe UT-
Chononoogo gome. 
-
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The Student Ac• 
tlvltles Center, heod, 
ed by Debbie Crolg, 
celebrated Its first 
yeor In operation 
ofter the offlclo1 
opening In 1he foll by 
Presldenr Ronald 
Beller. The SAC span, 
sored on Orgonlzo--
tlonal Fair In rhe foll 
which ollowed 
groups to showcase 
fhelr offerings. Due ro 
rhe effons of rhe SAC 
and lrs members, the 
Telefund wos a great 
success. The SAC also 
helped such 
orgonlzotlons os 
Block Affairs with 
fundrotslng events, 
planning ond 
publicity. 
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Un1ven11y~ 
Bringing organizations together 
The Student Activities a s e m est e r I o n g 
Center is located on the calendar. 
second level of the D.P. About 126 of the 
campus' organizations 
ore registered with the 
center. The Student 
Government Association, 
Greek Affairs and the 
Residence Holl Associo-
It provides a one-stop 
information center 
available to any campus 
group. It may also pro-
vide them with office 
space, work space 
and/or storage space. It 
also furnishes such ser-
vices as Lost and Found 
Culp University Center. It 
is designed to support 
the division of student 
organizations and ac-
tivities. It brings the 
groups together and 
helps them to coordinate 
their schedules by use of 
tkln ore also port of the and ticket soles. 
center. The center is in the 
process of compiling a 
book for the orgonizo-
tklns that will supply 
them with any kind of in-
formotkln they might 
need. 
The center is in its first 
year of service. Its office 
is open weekdays from 
8:30 A.M. until 4:30 P.M. 
- Robin M. Horton 
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To. Compos Adlvltl•s Boord spon-
SOfed rhe " We Con Moke You 
Lough" comedy troupe free of 
charge 10 uooen,s. The comedy 
Teo<n offered cash rewords to pe<> 
pie who they couldn't persuode 10 
lough. 
Jami• Sm•ltnr. odvlsor, ond 
Robert Ade discuss rhe score sheet$ 
before me CAD Air Dond conresr. 
To the Campus Activities Board, 
WORK is not 
A FDUR LETTER WDRD 
For the Campus Activities 
Boord, on organization run 
by students for the students, 
work is nor a four lerter 
word. In fact, to bring the 
variety of events to campus 
that they do, many hours 
are put into preparation, 
publicity, and presentation. 
CAO, as it is more commonly 
called, is an opportunity for 
srvdenrs to experience cam-
pus life to its fullest by ocruol 
"hands on" experience in 
management, leadership, 
and communications. 
There ore five student 
committees which make up 
rhe Campus Activities Boord 
and on executive council 
and two professional ad-
visors which oversee the 
rotal program. The commit-
res include movie, publicity, 
special events, rravel/lec-
rure, and dance/ concert. 
In the "campus cinema" 
movies are offered every 
week or discount rotes ro 
students. "St. Elmo's Fire," 
" Rambo" I and II, rhe "Star 
Wars Trilogy", "Animal 
House, " and Monty Python 
movies were presented 
over the school year. CAD 
sponsored on "Eddie Mur-
phy Month" with "48 
Hours," " Deverly Hills Cop," 
and "Trading Places. " 
Seasonal movies ore also 
shown such as "Spring 
break," and " Halloween." 
The travel and lecture 
committee was busy over 
the year with bringing 
familiar faces to campus and 
allowing students the 
chance to ger away from 
the day ro day drudgery . 
Don Knotts was o special 
guest for Homecoming '85. 
Knotts, formerly on the ' ' An-
dy Griffith Show," and 
"Three's Company" gave o 
"Lecture in Comedy" thor 
was filled with memories 
from his post. 
Alex Haley was another 
special guest brought to the 
campus by CAD. Haley, who 
due to demand for seating 
was moved to the Dome, 
recalled his childhood and 
how his life as o writer come 
ro be. Holey, o native Ten-
nesseon, was presented free 
of charge ro the public in 
conjunction with Tennessee 
Homecoming '86, Dlock 
History Month, and the 
Presidential Lecture Series of 
the 75th Anniversary 
Committee. 
Trips of 011 varieties were 
offered to the students, but 
due to o lock of interest most 
hod to be cancelled. Road• 
trips ro away ballgames dur-
ing football and bosketboll 
season were both cancelled, 
even though the rronsporro-
tlon was free. White worer 
rafting and discount ski trips 
were also token during rhe 
year. 
Miss ETSU, the store 's 
largest scholorshlp pogeonr, 
was held during the foll 
semester as a porr of the 
special events committee. 
Sonya Guthrie become the 
nineteenth ETSU lady to 
wear the crown. She will 
represent the school or the 
"Miss Tennessee" pageant 
in June. 
Old Tlmey and computer 
Alex Holey wos presen1ed on com-
pus In Februory In conjuncllon with 
Dlock Hlsrory Mon1h. Homecoming 
"66, and rhe Presldenliol Leoure 
Serles and Compus Actlvlrles Boord. 
Top of lhe chort ortlSIS such OS Don 
Seals were on compus 10 entertain 
the siudenrs. 
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photos were events which 
hod students standing ln line. 
Doth photography offers 
were free of charge. 
Campus Activities Doord 
brought in Lewis Nixon, o 
bright young comedian, for 
the Homecoming skits. Nixon 
entertained between skits 
with such topics os " our 
generic town," and " I wont 
o new truck. " 
The North Carolina 
Shokespeoren Festival 's 
" Taming of the Shrew" and 
the " lost of rhe Red Hor 
Lovers " were both 
presented on campus. 
''We Con Make You 
Lough" was o highlight of 
the spring semester for 
many. The crazy antics of 
the three comedians left the 
witnessing what they would 
do to make a student laugh. 
If o srudent was able to con-
trol himself for rhe allotted 
rime, he was awarded a 
cash prize. 
The Hairy Legs contest 
was held during the spring 
with on open talent contest. 
Organizations sponsored the 
person w ith the hairiest legs. 
Srudents then voted for their 
favorite set of legs. 
The concert and dance 
committee brought such 
noroble ocrs to campus such 
as Don Seats and Gene Cor-
ron. The Campus Activities 
Doord in conjunction with 
Dlack Affairs welcomed Tina 
Fobrlque and Nicholas to 
campus during Dlack History 
Month. 
Make You Lough" comedy 
rroupe encouroges rhe op-
propriote crowd response . 
CAD's "Animal Hause" show-
Ing and Togo Porty afforded 
srudenrs loads of fvn. 
Members of the Compus Ac-
tivities Boord ore: Donna 
Stephenson, Brenda Blolr. Cyn• 
thlo West, Angle Word, Cindy 
Gucker!, Melody Tunnell. 
Della Schoffhouser, Louro Von 
Mike Dates, presldem of CAB, Wynsberg. l\oben Ade, Kim 
lives up 10 his KMAI\T nome of l\eece. Cheryl Hoobs, Tony 
" Goof' os he emcees the olr Worner, Janice Gllmor. Soroh 
bond comes,. Best, Chiquito Tucker, Michael 
Sandidge, Drenr l\!rchle, 
Kenny Perry brought "Adam Michael Bates. 
Ant" ro campus In the foll's air 
bond conresr Rob Ade, CAD Vice President, 
lnrroduces Lewis Nixon. 
Mike Dates odvenlses for o 
CAB evenr during Oro1her 
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Glitter, glamour and 
all that jazz 
Energeric. Upbeor. Enrhusiosric. All 
of these words con be used to 
describe the vibrant performances 
rhar rhe Jazz Singers give every 
time they step on the stage. Their 
song repertoire includes currenrly 
popular runes such os "I 'm So Ex-
cited" , " Can't Fig hr This Feeling," 
and " We Are The World," and like 
their name implies, jazz. "A 
nightingale sang in Dorkley 
Square, " and orher conremporory 
jazz classics makes every perfor-
mance unforgerrable. 
The Jazz Singers ore under the 
direcrion of Dr. Tom Jenrerre of 
the music deportment. The singing 
group is o credit course, bur many 
more rewords are gained through 
the experience. Singers ore 
selected by auditions in the spring 
for the following school year. 
The Jazz Singers is nor limited ra 
only music majors who ore 
dreaming of a stage career, bur 
public relations, marketing, com-
puter science and elementary 
education majors can be found. 
The Jazz Singers gives students the 
opportunity to perform when 
they otherwise wouldn 't get to. 
The Jazz Singers' performance 
schedule includes introducing new 
freshmen to campus with o 
welcome concert during preview. 
Family Day v isitors get the oppor-
tunity to see the Jazz Singers per-
form, as well as students during 
the big homecoming perfor-
mance. The performance group 
begins preparing early in the spr-
ing semester for their annual Spr-
ing Spectacular. 
During the year, 
Singers were 
special accom-
panist to T ere so 
Dower during her 
concert. They 
also appeared 
with the Deller 
~~--
Veteran performer Ri1chle Groy brings chill bumps 10 The audience 
as he belrs au, a love bolled during The Jozz Singers' first 
performance of rhe year 01 Preview . Ritchie Is o senior majoring in 
public relations. 
Ritchie Gray and Donna Lisa Ricker join hands with 1heir fellow Jou 
Singers in o musical 1ribu1e 10 the efforts of rhe song "We Are The 
World " 
Behind The scenes is John Mork Crowford or rhe sound board. Many 
people work fang hours before The performance ever Tokes place 
Membe,s of rhe Jazz Singe,s ore Shelecia Milsaps. Debbie Pierson. 
Debbie Shell. Tammy Amell , Lisa Ricker, Rabin Hunt. ond Loura 
~~~;i~t~~; · D~~k~/~~:~ti~7:·s~~t~: :n~~:t~~:~~~r;1 Healh. r_ 
i;.;;.--==;;,;:;;.:.;;,::.;......;....;..;;.;....;.;;;...;;;;;.;.=,--
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Tommy Arnett and l\obert Fraizer tell 
the audience how exclred they ore 
during 'Tm So Excited!" 
Dr. Tom Jenrette Introduces 1he Jozz 
Singers. Dr. Jenrerre Is an ossocia1e 
professor of music. 
Debbie Shell is ono1her seasoned per-
former for rhe Jou Singers. Debbie IS 
a Johnson Ciry nolive and Is majoring 
In Computer Science. 
The Jou Singers opened for T ereso 
Dower during 1he concert which kick-
ed off the 751h onn!versory celeb ro-
rlon. They lorer joined Ms. Bowers on 
sroge 10 close !he show. 
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Jone! B1ewe1, Jennifer Cyphe1s ond Sharon 
Evons AV Heolth Edvcorlon Club during rhe 
"Jump Rope for Heort" fundroiser in Morch. 
Elizabeth McMahon, Congressmon Jomes H 
Quillen. Monho Condro, ond Mr. John P. Lomb 
pose roge1her airer Elizoberh and Monho 
were nomed ru rhe winners of rhe Lomb 
Scholarship 
Or. Vough1 speoks on behalf of public heobh 
during rhe Kk-Off celebrorion of Health 
Awareness Yeor. 
The membe,s of Ero Sigmo Gommo ore: Kim 01oper. Porn Fos1er. Cindy 
Woods. 5. Elizoberh McMahon. Monho F. Condra. Koren McNun. Kym Mcfalls. 
Ellen Henley. ReDonno Donohoo. Cheryl Hooks, Brenda Blair. Porn Hubbard, 
Joyce Hozlerr, Susan McCulloch, Jennifer Cyphers, Julio Bolloon, Roben Pouon, 
Novello Ferguwn, Jruephlne Goines, Anthony Roberts, Sreve Cornetr. Rondy 
Price. Doug Oninger ond Bill Cissell. 
2J6 ORGANIZATIONS 
The membe1s of The Repirotory Therapy Club ore: Cindy Allen, Audro [rm' 
Trocy JOfles. Kim Newmon. Korhy Merholz. Robin Gibson. Londo Ponona., 
Riro0ovis. 
■ 
WORKING HARD FOR 
BETTER HEAL TH 
Dusy, Dusy, Ousy besr 
describes how the members 
of ESG Heolrh Honor Society 
hove been during the school 
year. The .society's members 
have been involved 
throughout the community 
and campus enllghtenlng 
people obour health and 
sofery concerns. 
"Jump P.ope for Heorr" Is 
one of the biggest projects 
that Ero Sigma Gamma hos 
undertaken. Wilh rhe help of 
WETO-AM radio, who pro. 
vided advertising support 
and music during the event, 
The group managed to raise 
$1CXX) during the day-long 
evenr. Over sixty Jumpers 
dedlcared their rime and 
muscles ro raise rhe money 
for rhe American Heart 
A.s.sociorion. 
Comprehensive Com-
munity Services and other 
community organizations, in-
cluding Ero Sigma Gamma, 
joined together to form 
" Project STAR." Safe Teens 
and Roads involves com-
mu nity bosed program 
which ls designed to reduce 
or ellmlnote alcohol related 
outomobile accidents 
omong young people. Ero 
Sigma Gamma volunteered 
over 200 hours over the 
weekends to provide 
hotl!ne services and sofe 
rides for people who hove 
been drinking or for some-
one who does not wont ro 
ride with someone who hos. 
Ero Sigma Gamma spon-
sored rhe '"Grear American 
Smoke Out" along with rhe 
American Cancer Society, 
during November. They 
manned booths in the Culp 
Center and gove our bur 
The membe, ol The Oentol AsslHlng Club Ole Michelle Moncier. Sus.on McCray. 
5ondlo Fo11, C01ol Warren, M. Dorlene l\obry, Tommie L. Hardin. Anita f letcher 
ondJ0Anr1eSrumz. 
tons; information, and " Qulr 
Tips" ro those who know of 
someone who smokes or for 
octuol smokers. 
The Lomb Lecture and 
Health Conference Is held 
every spring in honor of 
John P. Lomb. This year's 
speciot guest speoker was 
Assistant Surgeon General J. 
Micheal McGinnis . He 
delivered o lecture entitled 
" Emerging Issues in Public 
Health." The conference In-
volved o range of health 
topics Including school 
health. 
Homecoming's " Cele-
brating ETSU 's Traditions" in-
cluded the Ero Sigma Gam-
ma gong. They competed ln 
the bonner competition and 
Homecoming Queen roce. 
Pam Bostic represented the 
orgonrzotlon. 
Other campus and com-
munity activities Include the 
Notion wide Deourificorlon 
project, research projects on 
the graduate and under• 
groduote levels, and the 
EPA (Environmental Pick-up 
Activities). 
The orgonlzotion donated 
money- ro the Koy Thorton 
Liver Transplant Fund. Ero 
Sigma Gommo provided o 
vision screening borh or rhe 
Senior Cirizens Heolrh Fair as 
well as placing bulletin 
boards in rhe Health Building 
with health rhemes. 
Ero Sigma Gommo 
receives its operating 
money entirely from fund-
roising. The notional conven-
tion and Lomb Lecture ore 
primarily funded through 
606 Funds. 
- KimP.eece 
The members of 1he Dental lob Technology Club ore Shirley 5p111mon. Tommy 
Meeks. Shella Houk, Koren Sholes, Greg Bair. Charles Yelton, Toby Sells and 
Dole Lusk. 
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Members of lntromurols ore: Dovld Goodmon, Dionne Davison, Mike Dennen, 
Debbie l\ichords, Johnny Ovrton 
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Members of Koppo Dello Pi ore, Bernice Arnold. Amy Oronch. Suzanne llooel 
Sherri Cook, Michael Edmonds, Hilda Frye, Tracy Jobe. Jomes I\. Locy, Myro 
lewis, Po1sy LITTie, Morzek Monico. Vonda Norris. Donno Riddle. Lour<WVI 
Vanderheyden, Rvdolph M. Iller, Co1hy Mclnrurff .. Corhy Hyder. Oe1sy Therford, I 
Koren Frlm, Peggy Wlllocks. Charles Edwards. W111iom Pafford, Wllllom r~ 
Keirh Turken, Morrho Hovff 
Members of the Accounting Society are: Jim Boies. l ewis Frazer, Nome no, 
ovolloble, Roger Hoover. Donald Davis, Nome nor ovolloble, Svson Johnson. 
Rebecca Belcher, Sybil l\ymer, Kaye Darnen. 
Bad,;ing the Bucs 
There is one group 
on campus that never 
foils to let anyone or 
anything know that 
they are proud ta be 
who they are. These 
people are the 
members at the Duc-
caneer Dross. During the 
basketball 
teomoswell. 
The Due Dross could 
be known as the 
school's number one 
referee hazers. The Due 
Dross and friends help 
the cheerleaders to 
keep the crowd going. 
Popular songs heed 
the list at upbeat tunes 
that the Due Dross belt 
out during pre-game, 
time outs, and half-
time. "She Works Hard 
Far the Money," "The 
Power of Love," and 
" The Curly Shuffle" are 
but a few of the con-
temporary melodies 
performed by the 
group. More traditional 
songs include the Na-
tional Anthem, the 
school 's fight song, and 
"Good Night Lodies. " 
The Due Dross does 
not like being called a 
" pep band," for they 
are beyond pep. Their 
enthusiasm and en-
couraging attitude help 
keep the Dues rolling on 
down the court. 
-Klml\eece 
The members of the Student Murse-s Association ore active In promof!ng heollh 
core rhrovgh octuol work In the field. The SNA parrlclpored In Homecoming os 
wellosCoreer Ooy.(Edi'K>r'•nor•,-roon~~--,..,,,_.o1,r,e~ o1 
rhel)loup w.,..,f'IQIOV<llloble. W•~• lofrhls<W'"11ighl). 
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Alpho Stgmo loto participated In rhe skit compe1i-
1lon by reflecting on The television shows of the 
po,,. 
i\bnormolity is just a 
5T A TE OF MIND 
They may not look as the university as a tions" allowed ASI to fith Show." The ASI 
any different than any whole. showcase the sometimes organization won second 
other college student, Alpha Sigma Iota hidden talents of its place overall in rhe in-
tut to them abnormality sponsors a ''Professional members. ASI won first dependent division. 
is just a srore of mind. Week" during the school place for their live video The fundroising events 
The members of Alpha year which includes a jukebox during the car- for ASI ore ongoing 
Sigma Iota broodcosttng five day series of lectures nivol night booth com- through rhe year. They 
socery ore a group by area broodcosr pro- petition. They also won provide lights and sound 
which excels or being fessionols. Former East third place in both rhe sl<it for various dances held 
different. Tennessee State alumni and float competition. on campus and the sur-
This diverse group of as well as other well The skit that ASI rounding community. 
ndividuols represents rhe known area professionals presented could hove The members of 
university community relate their experiences been called on " all mole Alpha Sigma Iara held 
rtvoughout rhe area by w hile giving invaluable revue." The guys from their annual Chr~rmos 
recruiting high school information for the rhe club gave a perfor- Parry, Spring Dowling 
s e n i o r s d u r i n g students concerning their ma nee of famous televi- Porty, and Alumni picnic 
workshops. They offer in- careers. sion theme songs in- to relieve the " ho-
formotion on the brood- Ham e coming ' s eluding " All in the Forni- humness" of college life. 
cosring program as well " Celebrating ETSU Trodi- ly," and " The Andy Grit- - Kim Reece 
Mfmbe,s of Alpha Sigma Iota ore: Ron Btonch. Joe Grogg. Mike Zimmerman. Keith 
!rra'h. Ken Heath. Dennis Phillips, Soro NlcosJo, Abby Daley, Koren Orren, Terri Clark, 5mfrh, Karen Orren. Lee Hovis, 5tocey Sw inne y, Joe Grogg 
Morqorero Junson, Volerle Hulerr. Lo Donna Friday, Cindy Germon, 5tocey Swinney, 
Fred Moore, C. 0. Carrico. OUI Corter, Lee Hovis, Nathan Hubbard, David Warson. 
Mkhoel Cox, Thomas Arkins, Orton Former, Gloria Rollins. 
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Who's Who ... 
Music is Willie 's 
way of life 
WILLIE E. DENSON JR. is a 
senior from Johnson City, 
Tenn. Among his various 
community services, Willie is 
rhe music director and 
pianist for rhe Mounr Olive 
Doptist Church of Johnson 
Ciry and also o primary class 
Sunday school reacher. Since 
1983, he hos been the co-
principal clarinet player for 
the Johnson City Civic Dond, 
and since 1984, Willie hos 
ployed second clariner for 
the Johnson City Symphony 
Orchesrra. He also ploys 
clarinet and saxophone for the Jonesborough Repertory 
Theatre . 
Wi llie's campus activities include being frorerniry educa-
tion officer (1984-85) and president (1985-86) of Phi Mu 
Alpha Sinfonia, professional music fraternity and president 
( 1984-85) of the Music Educators Narionol Conference. In 
1Q8J, he served as o senator in the Student Governmenr 
Associotion, ond hos been o srudenr worker in the Sound 
ond Lighting Deportment since 1982. Willie ploys baritone 
soxophone for the ETSU Jozz Ensemble ond served os presi• 
dent ond drum major of the ETSU Marching Dond in 1985. 
Willie plans to groduote In December 1986 with o degree 
in music education. 
Dllee1ln9 rhe Boe B,ass. Willie Oen$0n ~ws the be01 ro the £TSU bond 
rriembers who play or home boske1boll games in the Mini-Dome 10 soppon 
rheOucs 
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Beauty and Brains: 
Robin's a perfect mix 
RODIN ELAINE CATHEY is a 
senior from Bristol, Tenn. A 
member of Phi Mu sorority, 
Robin hos served os 
corresponding secretory. 
parllomenrorion, room choir• 
man. Homecoming queen 
chairman and fund-raising choir• 
man for the group. She is also o 
llnle slsrer for Pi Koppa Phi 
fraternity ond o member of rhe 
Order of Omega, Greek honor 
society. Robin 's other comp~ 
octiv ltles include work with rhe 
Spanish Club. Drama Club, 
Presldenr's Pride. the Residence 
Hall Association (President) ond the College Republicans. She 
wos named Homecoming Queen 1984 by the student body 
and hos been a member of the Student Government Associa-
tion since 1963. Her duties with the SGA hove included 
secretary. chairman of the Suggestions ond Grievances Com-
minee. a member of the 606 Funding Comminee and o 
member of the Homecoming Commlnee. Robin also serves on 
the Student Allocations Committee. 
Her Intramural sports ocrlvltles Include ploying volleyball and 
football for Pl Koppa Phi since 1984 and football for Phi Mu 
since 1985. Robin hos worked with WETS Radio Station and 
represented ETSU or an advertisement competition in 
Washington, D.C. and New York. Her community ooivltles In-
clude doing charity work for the United Woy, Unicef, Cerebral 
Palsy, Wallace Vilk>ge for Children, Christmas Toycarrs. the 
Holston Mountain Children's Home. vistlng local jails and pro-
viding food for street people. She hos also worked with Project 
Hope and partlclpared in a community clean-up. 
Robin plans to graduate in Moy 1986 with degrees In 
marketing and Spanish. 
1 Who's Who . . . 
Leadership l"ieeps 
Chorley on the run 
CHARLES EDWARD 
CHAMOERS is a senior from 
Kingsporr, Tenn. A member 
of Pi Koppa Phi frarerniry , 
Charles hos been warden 
(Foll 1984), second vice or• 
chon (Spring 1985), flrsr vice 
orchon (Spring 1985) ond 
chaplain (Foll 1985) for rhe 
group. He hos been a 
member of the Pi Kappa Phi 
Executive Board and 
presently serves on rhe No-
rlonol Pi Koppa Phi Foundo-
rlon Boord of Directors. 
Charles hos also ortended 
the Pi Koppa Phi College and the Pi Kappa Phi Notional Con-
vemion. He hos ployed Intramural soccer. football , bosker-
boll, volleyball and bodminron for Pi Koppa Phi. In addition 
10 his fraternity , Charles is also o member of the Order of 
Omega, Greek honor society and Omicron Delre Kappa, 
norional leadership honor sociery . 
As o member of rhe Srudenr Governmenr Assoclorion, 
Charles hos held rhe posirions of senaror (1984-85) and vice 
presiden1 (1985-86). He hos served on rhe Public Relorions 
Comminee and Is a currenr member of rhe Presidenf' s 
Cobine1. He onended rhe ETSU leadership Conference in 
1964 and 1985. Charles wos a member of rhe ETSU Jazz 
Singers from 1982 ro 1985 and rhe ETSU Choir and Chamber 
Choir from 1982 ro 1983. His communiry involvements in-
dude working with rhe Jonesborough Repertory Theatre 
ond rhe Johnson City Humane Society. 
Charles plans 10 groduoIe in Moy 1986 wirh o degree in 
leadership communicorions. 
Presidin(J over SGA Senore meering. Chorley Chambers liSfens os ETSU Presl-
den1 l\onold Beller onsweu srvdenu· quesrlons obovr rhe infamous porking 
problem. 
Ruth is more than 
just a ''sweetheart'' 
I\UTH A. DESSART b o senior 
from Knoxville. Tenn. she Is a 
vo1unteer for the Veterans Ad-
minlstrorlOn ond rhe Children's 
Hospira!. She hos also par• 
ficipoted In the alt-Greek com-
munity clean-up. Ruth Is o 
member of Sigma Koppa 
sorority and hos been record-
Ing secretory ( 1983-84) ond 
vice president of membership 
(1985) for rhe group. A 
member of the PonhelleniC 
Council. she hos se1ved as 
SOciOI cholrmon ( 1985) ond 
rush counselor ( 1984). In 1985. 
Ruth was named Sweetheart of Koppa Alpha froternlry. She 
received the Sigma Koppa Oest Scholarship Award In 1984. 
Ruth Is president ( 1985-86) of Rho Lambda ond viee president 
( 1985-&>) of rhe Order of Omego, Greek hono, soclerles. She b 
also o member of the Greek Judie~ Boord. 
Ruth's other campus ocrMties include being o member of 
Omicron Delre Koppa. norie>nol leadership honor society and 
Alpha lambda Delta ond Gamma Oero Phi honor societies. She 
hos been secretory (1983) and p resident (1984) of Stone Dorm 
ond Is a member of Phi 0eto l ambda. Ruth served os on ETSU 
Preview leader In 1985. Since 1982. she hos ployed Intramural 
spans for rhe Koppa Alpha Unle Sisters. 
Ruth plans ro groduore in Moy 1986 with o degree In 
business management. 
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Tim is committed 
to excellence 
rhe Year In 1984 and 1985. 
TIMOTHY GLENN DILLS Is a 
graduate student from Johnson 
City, Tenn. A member of the 
Student Government As.socio-
Non ~nee 1983, Timothy hos 
been chalrmon (1983-84) of 
the Community Affairs Commit-
tee and o member of the 
Long-Range Strategic Planning, 
University Publlcorions . 
Counselor Search and Calendar 
Revision committees. He Is the 
present secretory of public rela-
tions and o member of the 
University Council. Timothy was 
named Outstanding Senator of 
He Is a member of Phi Koppa Phi honor society and vice 
president ( 1985-86) of Omicron Delta Koppa, norlonol leoder-
ship honor society. Timothy Is also o member of Phi Bero lamb-
da. He wos coordlnoror (1983-84) and edlror (1-5) of rhe 
SPECTRUM, rhe ETSU sl\ldenr handbook. Timothy hos been 
named to rhe Norionol Deon's List In 1984 and 1985 and 
received the Delta Sigma Pl Award in 1984. He Is o deacon and 
choir member of the Clark Street Baptist Church of Johnson City. 
Timothy hos also served as church training director, youth 
pastor (1984-85), chairman of the V~uol Aid$ Comminee and 
reacher of the junior and senior high church rrotnlng doss. 
Timothy plans to groduore In Moy 1987 with o degree In 
busines.s odmlnlsrrotlon. 
Discussing lht> agenda. nm DIiis and Dr. Dorman Stout Pfe,pore for a SGA 
meeting. 
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Who's Who ... 
Campus involvement 
is Eril·m's business 
ERIKA A. HOGELE 1s o 
junior from Morris1own, 
Tenn . She is a member a 
Alpha Lambda Della and 
Gamma Bero Phi honor 
societies. Erika is a membel 
of rhe German Club, in 
which she holds rhe office of 
treasurer { 1984-86), and o 
member of Phi Bero Loml). 
da, in which she is pubk 
relations chairman (198} 
86). She was on mu 
Preview small group leader 
in 1984 and 1985 and o 
member of 1he Campus Ac-
tivities Board's Travel/lecture Committee in 1983-84. 
A residem of Ponheltenic Dormi1ory, Erika was elected hol 
represemative ( 198.3-84) and vice president (1984-85) of 
the dorm. She hos also b~en named to the Deon's Usr 
( 1983-85) and worked with rhe Johnson City Jun!« 
Achievement. 
Erika plans ro graduate in December 1987 with degrees 
in marketing and German. 
Preparing for o party, Erika Hogele ond Cheryl 011inge1 slice vegerobltl 
for munchies during the Gommo Deta Phi Sociery 's Chrlstmos party. 
George succeeds at 
l~eyboards and chemistry 
GEORGE BELA KEHLER II is o 
junior from Johnson City, Tenn, 
George has volunteered over 
220 hours in the emergency 
room of the Johnson Ory 
Medical Center Hospirol and 
performed piano concerts for 
the Johnson City Monday Club, 
the Wednesday Morning Music 
Club, rhe Kiw anis Club and the 
Veteran's Administration. He is 
also an usher or the Munsey 
Memorial Methodist Church of 
Johnson City and a chemistry 
tutor. George was historian 
(1984-85) of Alpho Lombdo 
Delta honor society and is a member of Gamma 0eto Phi 
honor society. He is listed in the 1985 editions of lnrernotlonol 
Yourh In Achievement, Outstanding Young Men in America 
and the Notional Deon's List . George hos served as v ice presi-
dent ( 1984-85) and president (1985-86) of the Pre-professional 
Society and as president of the American Chemical Society 
(1984-85). He Is a member of the University Amateur Radio 
Club, Oeto 13eto 13eta Biological Society, the Appotochion Socie-
ry of Medical History, President's Pride and the Der Deutsche 
Klub . 
George is also a member of the ETSU Health Professions Ad-
visement Committee and the Speech and Debore Team. He is 
the recipient of the Floyd Cromer Piano Pertormonce Music 
Scholarship and the ETSU Notional Alumni Association Leader-
ship Scholarship. George mode his New York Ory debut or 
Bruno Wolter Holl or Lincoln Center on Nov. 23, 1984, and w as 
the firsr ETSU freshman in 10 years to present o solo prono 
reciral. He has also played intramural soccer, foorboll and soh-
boll for the ACS. 
GeoJge plans to graduate in Moy 1987 w ith a degree in 
chemistry. 
Practicing in Corson Holl, George Kehler ploys one of his many memorized 
Oiono pie(es 
Who's Who . .. 
David always 
reaches for the top 
DAVID R. PERDUE is a 
senior from Roanoke, Va. As 
a member of Pi Kappa Phi 
fraternity, David has served 
os treasurer (198.3-84), presi-
dent (Spring 1985). IFC 
representa t ive and o 
member of the Standards 
Comminee. He was vice 
president (Foll 1985) of the 
Inter-Fraternity Council and 
chairman (Foll 1985) of the 
Greek Judicial Doord. He is 
also a member of the Order 
of Omega, Greek honor 
society and p reside nt 
( 1985-86) of Pi Sigma Alpha. David a lso served os chairman 
( 1984-85) of the Residence Holl Association Judicial Doord. 
As o member of the Studenr Government Association, 
David hos been a member of the Parking, Traffic and Securi-
ty Commirree and is chairman (1984-86) of the 606 Funding 
Committee. He is also o member of the 75th Anniversary 
and Studenr Allocations committees. David was a member 
of the ETSU Marching Dond. the Symphonic Dand, the Con-
cert Dond and the Percussion Ensemble. He also ployed per-
cussion for the £TSU Jazz Singers, the Johnson City Symphony 
and a theatre production of " Guys and Dolls." David hos 
played inrromurol soccer, volleyball and softball for Pi Kop-
pa Phi since 1984 and hos participated in several community 
service projects with the fraterni ty. 
David plans to g raduate in Moy 1987 w ith degrees in 
political science and criminal j ustice. 
Always on the move, David Perdue lisrens os a weekly •SGA meeting 
comes to order in rhe University Center Forum. David serves os the 606 
Commitree chairman 
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Who's Who .. . 
Sandy combines her 
studies with dance 
SANDRA L RAGIN is o 
groduore srudenr from 
Nashville, Tenn. Her com-
muniry involvement in-
cludes membership in rhe 
Friendship C3oprisr Church 
and the T ocoma Church of 
God of Johnson Ory. Sondra 
is a member of the National 
Association for rhe Advance-
ment of Colored People. 
She also participated in 
Lops-for-Bue; in 1982 and 
1983. 
Sandro's campus activities 
inc lude being treasurer 
( 1985-86) of the Student Notional Environmenrol Health 
Association and o member of the Olock Affairs Association. 
She is also peer support advisor (1985-86) for the Duddy 
System. Sandro hos been a senator in the Srudenr Govern-
menr Association and o member of the HSU Flog Squad. 
She also appeared in the 1982 drama "Minstrel Doy" and 
dances w ith the ETSU Golden Girls. Sandro was named firs, 
runner•up in rhe Homecoming Court of 1982. 
Sandro p1ons to groduote in Moy 1986 with a degree in 
environmental health. 
Srrulling her stuff, Sandy l\ogln donces during holfrime or o Dues basket-
ball game os o member of the Golden Girls. 
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Awareness. 
Anne scouts the 
scientific way 
ANNE SCHMUDDE is o seniOf 
from Knoxville. Tenn. An ocrive 
member of rhe Girl Scou~ of 
America for 15 years, Anne hos 
hod various duties with rhe 
group. She is also a member of 
the Notlonol Red Cross ond is 
cenlfied ro reach sw imming 
Anne's campus activities in--
elude being a member of Bero 
Bero Beto Biological Society 
and Rho Lambda. She is olso o 
member of the Order of 
Omega, Greek honor sociery 
Anne was also a member of 
rhe Commitree for Alcohol 
As a member of Delro Zeta sorority, Anne hos served as OC· 
riviries chairman, second v ice president, pledge trainer and 
president. She hos a lso served on rhe Ponhellenic Executive 
Boord as secretory and first vice president . Anne has ployed In. 
rromurol sohboll and football for Coner Holl and co--ed 
volleyball for Delre Zeto. 
Anne plans ro graduate In Moy 1986 with a degree In 
biology and science education. 
Taking every opportunity ro srudy, Anne Schmudde sruc:lles fot on upcom 
ing exam while manning o desk phone In her dorm. Anoe served os o resi-
dent"s osslsron, In McCord Holl. 
Who's Who . . . 
Guy tal,;es to the 
field for ETSU 
GUY SUTTON !RA WICK is 
o senior from Raleigh, N.C. 
As o member of rhe Srudenr 
Governmenr Associarion, 
Guy hos been a senoror 
( 1985), chairman (1985) of 
rhe Ad hoc Sidewalk Com-
mirree, a member of rhe 
Summer Sessions University 
Commirree and o member 
of rhe University and Presi-
denr' s councils. Guy was 
elected SGA presidenr for 
rhe 1985-86 school year by 
rhe ETSU srudenr body. He is 
also a member of Alpha 
Lambda Delre honor society and Phi Dera Lambda. Guy 
served as vice president (1984) for Omicron Delre Koppa, 
norional leadership honor society and is o member of the ET-
SU Norional Alumni Board. 
Guy also ployed intercollegiore football for the Buc-
caneers and lettered for three years. He was captain of the 
ream in the spring of 1982 and was vored Senior Academic 
Mosr Valuable Player in 1984. Guy hos been listed on the 
Deon's List and served as master of ceremonies for the 
"Meet-the-Dues" pep rally and rhe Homecoming Proclomo-
rion Ceremony. He is o member of Toostmosters lnterno-
rionol ond o chorrer member of Greystone 0optist Church. 
He is also on usher, o member of the Finonce Committee 
and o member of the Greystone 0uilding Committee for the 
church. 
Guy plans to groduote in Moy 1986 with o degree in 
business management. 
One of Guy's mony dulies os SGA presidenr was ro hosr many campus 
evenrs. Here, Guy shows off his rnos,er of ceremonies skills ot o pep rally. 
Preserving ETSU history 
is one of Greg's goals 
GREGORY N. WALTERS is o 
senior from Johnson Ory, Tenn. 
Gregory is president (1985-86) 
of the Society of ProfeSSionol 
Journalists, Sigma Della Chi, 
and served os chapter editor 
(1984-85) of Alpha Lambda 
Delta honor society. He is also a 
member of Gamma 0eto Phi 
honor society and Omicron 
Delro Koppa, norlonol leader-
ship honor society. He hos been 
listed on the Deon's list and hos 
received the ETSU Notional 
Alumni Association Award for 
Academic Excellence In 1984 
and 1985 for maintaining o 4.0 grade-point overage. He is the 
1984 recipient of rhe Richard Cobb Miller Memorial Scholarship 
In Journalism and was o member of rhe Student Publicotlons 
Committee in 1984-85. 
As editor of the 1985 0UCCANEER, Gregory steered rhe 
publlcotlon to o Medalist roting from the Columbia Scholosric 
Press Association, o First Place with Special Merit raring from the 
American Scholastic Press Association and a First Closs raring 
from the Associated Collegiate Press. He hos also served as 
assistant editor (1984 0UCCANEER), academics, advertising and 
people editor ( 1985 0UCCANEER) and managing editor and 
advertising editor ( 1986 0UCCANEER) for the yearbook. 
Gregory received the 1985 Third Place Gold Circle Award for 
Opening and Closing Spread Design from the CSPA for the 
1984 0UCCANEER. Gregory hos worked with the EAST TENNES-
SEAN as o staff writer and is rhe current copy editor. He attend-
ed the Ohio University College Yearbook Workshop In 1983, 
1984 and 1985 and the ETSU leadership Conference in 1985. 
He judged rhe scrapbook division of the Tennessee Office 
Education Clubs Regional Competitive Events in 1985 and was 
guest speaker or rhe 1985 David Crockett High School Year-
book Donquet. Gregory hos also served os rhe pageant direc-
tor of rhe 1984, 1985 and 1986 Miss 0ucconeer pageants. He 
was the treasurer (1982-84) for the Animal Rescue and 
Welfare league of Johnson City and hos helped raised money 
for the United Woy. Gregory was also nominated for rhe 1985 
l aurel Leaves Award for meritorious contributions ro Southern 
Appalachia for his work in yearbook publicotion. 
Gregory plans ro graduate Jn Moy 1987 with a degree in 
communlcorlons. 
R•loxlng a bit ti.for• resuming work on the 19&6 Miss Buccaneer Page-on!, 
Gre<J Wolrers Hips through rhe lores, is.sue of rhe "School Press Review." 
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CAMOUFLAGE and FROZEN CHICKEN 
" All righr men, foll in. " The com-
mand issued forth from somewhere in 
rhe crowd of camouflage cadets who 
were busy helping each other adjust 
rheir equipmenr. Smartly rhe rwo 
ranks rook shape ond rhe Alice pocks 
laden with ropes. shovels, and sleep-
h;J bogs were lned up " rwo near rows. 
Again rhe voice sounded, "At 
shoulder-to-shoulder interval. dress 
right dress." 13y now the coders were 
formed up ond ready ro go. They 
looked Ranger-rough, wirh pointed 
green and brown faces, their gear 
pocked righrly into nearly rolled 
bundles of sleeping bogs and pon-
chos. They were ready ro board rhe 
rwo-ond-holf ron trucks that stood 
sik?nrly by owoiring rhem. 
The rangers rook rhe lead, and 
moved or a double-time ro the 
vehicles. They quickly stripped rhe 
truck of the canvas covering and 
began loading into rhe open bock 
rruck rhor looked srrongely like on 
old-West Con'i)esrogo covered 
wagon gone nude. 
Orher coders (MSlll-juniors, ond MSI 
and II-Freshmen, Sophomores) quickly 
followed suit. · Within minutes 
rhe convoy was loaded and load-
ed ond ready ro roll. The desrino-
rion was Warriors Poth Store Porl~. 
site of the ROTC field training exer-
cise, held 18-20 Ocrober. 
" Warrior's Path Store Pork was 
chosen as the FTX sire due to the 
flat terrain," said cadet Capt. Keith 
Holland, ROTC's public relorions of-
ficer. "Ar this point, the actual train-
ing and experience goined is more 
important than realistic field en-
vironment." Cadets were ex-
pected ro navigate a specified 
compass course both by day and 
by night, so tough terrain was out 
of rhe question. 
The course was mode up by 
coder 1sr Lr. William " Ike" 
Scholten, who also laid in the actual 
compass points ro be found by rhe 
coders. Upon completion of rhe 
course, the cadets were scored by 
2nd Lr. Royce Holsey who checked 
for occurocy. Coder Sr off Sgr. Porn 
Hughes finished the course with a 
score of 100% for her efforts. 
Friday evening the cadets 
learned about cooking survival 
meals. They hod classes on how to 
build snares, rrops and shelters; 
how to prepare food and how to 
survive using other techniques. 
Afterwords. rhey got some hands-
on training in actually preparing 
their own meals. 
Each coder was issued one-half 
of a frozen Holly Forms chicl"ien, 
raw potatoes, carrots, onions, and 
o # 10 sized (coffee) con. Fires 
were built. Cons with worer were 
heared up ond rhe veggies added. 
The chicken went in lost wirh any 
spices desires. "Over oil it was a 
prerry good meol," soid Holland. 
"The basic course and the moun-
taineering students really enjoyed it 
0 lor. " 
Saturday, classes continued with 
coder mountaineering students Dill 
Freeman ond Milse Gruff showing 
how to build a smol"ie stock for 
smolsing meor. Cader Al Campbell 
designed o water still which trap-
ped vapors ond collected conden-
sation. in order to yield drinking 
water. While watching the class, 
Capr. Stephen McDovid com-
mented rhor "the water still will 
produce up ro one quart per day. " 
ROTC 249 
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Lunch on Soturdoy consisted of 
the U.S. Army MRE's (Meal, 
Ready-to-Eat). MRE' s come in o 
plastic pouch and contain such 
delicacies as ham slices, cheese-
spread and crackers, orange nut 
coke, ond dehydrated pecans. The 
dehydrated fruit con be eaten dry 
or moistened with water so that it 
tastes surprisingly like the real thing. 
The individual meals come in 
assorted combinations with other 
entrees like beef (or pork) potties 
and DDQ beef slices. 
Mountaineering students were 
allowed to leave or lunch time to 
return to campus Saturday, and 
they must have been anxious to 
go. Their truck would not start, so 
they all piled out af the bock of it in 
order to push-start it. With concen-
trated effort and good solid team-
work, they succeeded in push-
starting the mammoth two-ond-o-
ha~ ton truck. 
Loter, cadet Col. Gory Holl, com-
mander of the Buccanneer 
Brigade, was seen on a mound 
near the Holston River surveying 
his men out on the dry land naviga-
tion course. "There ore 15.3 bodies 
out here altogether," public rela-
tions officer Holland soid. "That's a 
lat af peope ta try and keep up 
with." 
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Waterborne operations began at 
1400 hours, and 10 cadets gathered 
around one of the two black rubber 
rafts. They all had what looked like 
extra large bicycle pumps and con-
nected the hoses up to the raft. " In 
cadence, exercise," someone jok-
ed. Still, they all began to pump in 
unison to a cadence until they had 
completely filled the raft. The whole 
process took surprisingly very little 
time. 
Both rafts were inflated and 
deployed to check for leaks. Then 
the cadets, (wearing bright orange 
safety vests), boarded the craft and 
rowed out into the river to get the 
feel of the boar. Only after they had 
familiarized themselves with the 
craft were they actually able to 
take the raft on the waterborne 
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operation. 
A power boat was provided by 
cadet Staff Sgt. Chris Campbell to be 
used as a control boot. In the event 
of an emergency the control boat 
could be brought along side for the 
rescue. The control boat was also us-
ed for photographers and for towing 
the.rafts bock. 
Participating cadets had to row to 
a designated point, disembark and 
conduct a recon of the area. Then 
they were to board the craft again 
and return to the starting point. No 
coder was allowed to participate 
who had not passed the Ranger 
swim test given on Tuesday of the 
some week. This was to insure that 
any cadet falling overboard would 
be able to drop his load-bearing 
equipment (if necessary) and swim 
for shore. 
The highlight of Saturday night 
was the capture the flag game. The 
basic course beat the Rangers for 
the second year in a row, in who, 
hos become a comest of rivals. 
Friday, the night prior to rhe 
game, the basic course and moun-
taineering students successfully am-
bushed the Rangers. Capt. McDavid, 
Ranger advisor, helped lead rhe 
ambush against his own men - just 
tor tun and good training. Perhaps 
he taught the basic course and 
mountaineering students too well . 
The cadets broke camp Sunday 
morning and returned to campus 
that afternoon. 
- Kevin Hopkins 
ROTC 25J 
Laying ou1 rhe se<tlons of 1he poper rakes 
diligence because everyrhing hos to be just 
righl. 
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An ever jubilon, spring Eosr Tennessean 
staff rakes 1ime ro pose for o ··formal'· por-
trait, Nancy Burler. Brenda Crisp. Viekt 
Booth. Doug Frill. Susan Robenson. Greg 
Wolters, Lori Senrer and Fronk Cannon 
(editO<) 
East Tennessean foll sroff Coral Thagard. Fronk Conr.on 
(managing editor). Gary Darren. Greg Ooldwin. Doug Frirz 
Kevin Tripleen. Lori Sen1er. Brenda Crisp. Berh Pende1gosr. 
Diana Blozer. Connie Moles. Deanna Thompwn (edir01). 
Susan Robert5-0n. 
MOCKUPS AND CUTLINES: 
A WAY OF LIFE 
Hord work, long hours 
and dedication all go into 
putting together a 
newspaper and Eosr Ten-
nessee State University's 
campus newspaper, The 
East T ennesseon, is no 
exception. 
Published twice a 
week, the paper covers 
news, sports and feature 
happenings. The stories 
ore about ETSU and 
what concerns the 
students. 
Students comprise rhe 
staff in positions as editors 
and assistant editors of 
news. sports and 
features, plus on ad 
manager, copy editors. 
a rypeserrer and arr 
director. Business 
manager, Candy Naff, 
also helps keep the 
paper running. 
Each semester, a New 
editor rakes over man-
ning the operations of 
the paper and he or she 
selects their staff to assist 
in purring the paper 
together. This post foll, 
Deonna Thompson was 
editor and in the spring, 
Fronk Connon took over. 
In addition to regular 
stories in the paper, a 
cartoon and columns run 
regularly in the East 
Tennessean. 
"Dorm Daze," a car-
toon by student, Mike 
Hilliard, began running in 
the paper foll 1985. Ir 
tells, in each issue, the 
humorous story of l~e or 
college. 
With the East T ennes-
seon staff on top of 
everything that happens 
or ETSU, students ore 
sure ro be informed on 
whor they, as students, 
need to know. 
Kevin "The Tripper" 
Triplen gea yer 
another lnsplrarlon 
for "Floodprooe." 
Alo$, another e<:1I1or 
surrende,s or rhe 
dose of onorher 
semesrer of hard 
work on rhe 
newspaper. 
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Making a 
strong impact 
The Olack Affoi~s Association is on well as offer o sense of security and 
organization that hos mode a a home away from home. 
strong impact over rhe past year Activities for the organization 
with its active participation in the hove included participation in Olock 
community and campus. The History Month, annual Fashion 
strong bond thot hos developed Show, Olocl< Affairs Choir, ond 
between the members ond the Homecoming. 
campus itse~ hos mode Olock At• - Stephanie Or oaks 
fairs Association gain the recogni-
rion rhar it hos worked so hard for . 
Dlock Affairs maintains the goal 
to bring about the awareness of 
the block community. It strives to 
promote political, economic, and 
social interest among the block 
srudenrs throughout the campus as 
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Corroll Odom ond Terri 001k reminiKe obour 1heir 
younger years os srudenrs or ETSU during rhe 
homecoming skl1s 
Angie Compbell demonmo1es 1he "new· 
dancing during 1he sklrs. 
Corioll Odom serenades Terri ro " M y Girl " 
Presldenr of ODA. ( hiqulro Tucker. reads rhe rribu1e 
10 Man in Lu1her King rhor w os presen1ed during 
1he hal f lime o f o Due gome. 
Members of the Dlock Affa irs Associa-
l ion ore: Michelle Woodears. Sobrino 
Glasgow, Pomelo Srokely , Mishell 
Haynes. Myro Leeper, Llso Ghosten. 
Tierra Rollfns, Gloria Rollins (second) 
Leslie Henderson. Tonjollo Isom, Ulin-
do Fugo1e. Evo V. Wiggins, Terri Clark. 
Chiqui to Tucker (Pres .), Marilyn 
McOee. Moriso Myers, Milderlon 
Jockson, Sylvio Sml1h (rhlrd) Zipporo 
Hor1on, Uso Rodden, Anglea Camp-
bell, Dewonno Long, Milton Marbury, 
Jimmy Ellis, T any Houpe. Cliflon 
O 'Zuinn, Fronklin Oonquroh, (fourrh) 
Howard Hor1on, Dedrk Anderson. 
Enrico Guy Jones I, Corron Odom 
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Recognizing and Encouraging 
EXELLENCE IN 
EDUCATION 
The ETSU chapter af rhe Gamma 
Deto Phi Society is a non-secret, 
noft-profit, scholastic honor and 
educorional-service organization 
opened ro students in rhe top 15 
percenr of the sophomore. junior, 
and senior classes. 
Under the direction of Richard 
Widdows, advisor and Charles 
Doniel, Jr., president, Gamma Oero 
Phi hos grown ro a 210 person ac-
tive membership and received the 
1984-85 Distinguished Chapter 
Gamma Bero Phi members enjoy a game of 
··Triv ial Pursuir .. or their Chrls1mas parry 
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Award for its national organization 
or its community and campus oc -
riviries. The society sponsors conn-
ed food drives for the under-
privileged as well as a $30D 
scholarship far a graduate school ar 
ETSU. 
Gamma Oera Phi also sponsors a 
$ JOO scholarship far an incoming 
freshman based upon his ar her 
high school academic career. 
The society's overall objectives 
are ro recognize and encourage 
excellence in education, to pro-
mote the development of leader-
ship ability and character in its 
members, and to faster , 
disseminate, and improve educa-
tion through appropriate service 
projects. 
A highlight for Gamma Dera Phi 
is its annual Christmas party held or 
the group's advisor house. 
- Greg Walters 
Cheryl Olllnge, ond Chu<k Doniel man rhe Cornlvol l"f 
boorh during Homecoming. Doniel is rhe preslden1 QI(#-
mo Bero Phi. 
Rolph Snowden and Associate AdviSOr Dr. Henry (ir.tt 
children .sqvore Things away before rhe Chrhfmos pcrty 
Cheryl Otlinger. Selina Dranron , Su$0n Johnson gei 109!'"" 
airer o mee1in9 
Food! Foodl food! Alter all rhe s1vdying 10 keep o fr/ 
ocodemic s1orus. you hove 10 hove somerhlng 10 do. 
Membe-1s of the Criminol Jusrice Society ore, Kelley Dennen, Oeverly Hensley, Lib-
by Drighr, Melissa Leonard, Von Wheelock, George Shipley, Eddie McCamey, John 
Blevins. Alex Webb, Lorry Miller, Michael Braswell 
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Chinese Student Society 
Members of the Chinese Students Socie1y ore: Soroh LI, lcye Lin. Lus.sio 
Chen, l\ose Chen. Chen Shl).Lin. Chen Shu-Fen. (se<:ond) Pyng Soon. 
Spenle1 G. D. Chong. Chong-Ying Huong. Ming-Jeng 5heen. Jlonble 
Homg. Chung-Ming Koo, (lh!rd) Chih-hung Foi. Fronk Hsu, Pa1tk k Yeung. 
Delta Omicron 
Members of Delto Omicron ore: Jeon Ann Cunnlnghom, Cynthia 
GuckeN, Llso Ricker. Debbie Pierson, (second) Debbie Shell, Louro Cunr.. 
lf19hom. l\obln Hunr. Jo Dunford, Angie Faulkner. Debbie Clark. Evelyn 
Holmes. Elizabeth f\asnkk, Angela Templeron, ( third) Holly Wilsof'l, 
Whitney McNeely, Sherry Poller, Alice Triverre. Porn Hill, Julie Cross, 
Sonya Metcalf, Porn Russell . 
Rho Lambda 
Members of P.ho Lambda o,e, Debbie Swift. Leslie Tenrler. Koren 
Wright. Beverly Justus, Susan Walton. (second) Amanda Fosrer. 
f\evonne Mullins. Ann-Marie Adams, Romona MIihorn, l\u1h Dessorr 
( President) 
Koppa Mu Epsilon 
Membeu of Koppa Mu Epsilon ore, Suzanne Walters, Tommy Gillen-
worer, Vicil!e Johnson. (second) Mark Mathis, Jeff Dyingron, Dr. Lyndell 
Kerley 
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Alpha Kappa Delta 
Members of Alpha Koppa Delio ore, Robert E. Ooxley. Anne C. Theisen. 
Ann-Morie Adorns. Ko1herine Lonsbury (President), Milron Tober 
(Sec./Treas.), (second) Steve Hopson, Gayle White, ChrlMine Coy. Tom 
Srvon. Dr. Roger He<ht (SponSOI'), Deirdro Oowmon. Dr. Suw n Twoddle. 
Dr. Cynthia Burnley. 
ACM-IEEE 
Members of ACM-IEEE ore: Kimberly Skeen. Janine Pleosonr. Theono 
McKee, Cheryl ReOSOf. Katrina ShoE'moker, Koren Hobbs, (second) 
Lynn Chappell, Suzanne Wofrers. Penny Spurlock. Joy Reece, (rhird) 
Warren Aus1ln. Jeff Vernon. Mork Mathis. Brion Harmon. Tommy Gil!en-
wor. Mork Grady 
Phi Mu Alpha 
Members of Phi Mu Alpha ore: Joe Moore. Morla Shell, Cindy Allen, 
Julie-Ann Birchfield. Michael Phillips. Teresa Hercher, Tim Morrell. Holli 
Horris. Scot Fleming. Scan Stout. Tim Heath, Tom Ournlston, Mork Smith, 
Shown Hick!, Jeff Leo, Willie Benson, Lonee De Lo Roso, Tracy Godsey 
Alpha Lambda Delta 
Members of Alpha Lambda Delta ore, Mlchele Christion, Angle 
Templeton, Cathy Haun, Nicole Taylor. Koren Hobbs, Amy Deon, Jon 
Archer. Jon Pierson. Chorlo11e Potterson, 5ereto Lenoy l\oork. Melis.so 
Livesay, Tricia Thagard. (second) Teresa Williams, Mike Keith, Jennifer 
Kidd. Yonce Cheek Jr .. K!mberly Skeen, Allee Hensley, Rebecco 
Belcher. Debbie Chance. Paulo Boles, (third) Chris Groves, Jamie Whit• 
tlmore. Jim Wyche, George Kehler, Don Honey, Chuck Doniel. Steven 
Joncorek. llso Tolley. Jock C. McKinney. ond Horry Farthing. 
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There's nothing like 
;4,w,nat,~ 
The Koppa Mu Alpha Rho Tau 
Society (KMART) was founded In 
November of 1984 by four 
srudenrs (P.obert Ade-Chicken, 
Micheal Dotes-Goat, Kenneth 
Shugers-Duck and David 
Whittaker-Cow) who felt o need 
for a unique socia l organization on 
campus. These founders hod a 
dream for o group where students 
from different walks of life could 
get together and enjoy college 
life in o low pressure, non 
threatening environment. Higher 
education ·is always difficult; and 
stress runs high. K.M.A.f\.T. pro-
vides on opportunity for construc-
tive ventilation of those academic 
tensions. The K.M.A.P.. T. dream 
has been manifested in nearly for-
ty active members. The society 
prides itself on Its ability to rake a 
positive outlook towards lffe and 
find happiness Through o well 
developed humor. 
Port of this humor is evident in 
rhe K.M.A.R.T. rrodirion of besrow-
lng onimol nlcknomes upon eoch 
brother or sister. Each member 
chooses an animal along with Its 
sound or coll and is knighted as 
such during !niriation . These 
K.M.A.R.T. on!mols con sometimes 
be heard roaming around campus 
making their respective noises. 
The "Chicken 0awk" is rhe univer-
sal call for rounding up all the 
onimals. 
K.M.A.R.T. believes that ETSU 
should be more than just o school. 
While pursuing a degree, ETSU is 
considered home. · 'Home is 
where rhe heorr is,' · and 
K.M.A.R.T. cerroinly puts its heart 
into making the college years en-
joyable. These animals made o 
spirit banner which is proudly 
waved or rhe 0ucaneer home 
games. One side gives the 
Sociery's name and slogan -
"Animal Magic." The other side 
screams "GO, 0UCS" in royal blue 
on o blazing gold background. 
None of rhe Dobb 's House 
,,._ 
Hous.0,o!,rtna, 
Pouy t~vr<!-d 
9')0dt00d. 
lonroC""-". 
Tonvr,y rr,e 
C/,rl .. ~:~ 
{P.Oberl,\de) .. ,_ 
(-Ooi .. , ). 
~.::!"~ 
10Uf'ldln91""'""' 
°'Kopp<>Mu 
a:lla:.I._ __ ..., Alpl,oJ\holou 
special events go unnoticed by 
K.M.A.R.T. members who dress to 
rhe theme. Whether It's bathing 
suits on Hawaiian night, cowboy 
ourfits on Western Night, dressing 
as Rudolph the Red Nosed 
Reindeer or o decorated rree for 
the Christmas Buffet, diners con 
always rely on K.M.A.R.T. ro pro-
vide fun and authenticity. 
Very few intramural events 
went without K.M.A.R.T. support. 
The K.M.A.R.T. team consisred of 
animal anrics in the stands and 
fierce competition with good 
sporrsmanshlp on the field. To 
students who were not present 
during the K.M.A.R.T. bowling vic-
tory, the story for the barnyard 
sounds from the celebra ting 
animals might hove seemed crazy 
and for-fetched. To those who 
were there ir was a beautiful 
display of unity among o close knir 
ream of spirired animals -er, 
students. 
K.M.A.R.T. firmly belleves in 
helping others. Members donate 
time and effort to the annual 
University Telefund, the Morch of 
Dimes, Safe Teens and Roods, Big 
Brothers /Big Sisters, Sr. Jude's 
Members of K.M.A.I\.T. ore: Cossondro Cleek, feklo Jones, Cheryle Pierce. 
Joy Maupin. So,o Howard. Loura Lauzon. Danilo Dodson. Brenda Blair (second 
row) Paul Weed , Kurr Huffman. Mlcheol Bores, Bren, l\I1chre. Brion Green, Jim 
Keith. Steve MCCiune (Third row) Dove WhTroker. Charles Durrell. Ken Shugars, 
Danny WIiiiams. l\ob Ade. 
Members of the Faren~ reom ore: David Hyon. Nellie McNeely. Jone, Ooks 
(cooch). Rolph Dos.ser. Terri Clark. Clifford Henderson (second row) Richard 
Ramsey. Jim Palmer. S1on Grubb, Mallhew Clark, Lorrie Collins. Oren, Jordan. 
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rs of the Delta Sigma Rho-Tau Koppo Alphs ore: Mork Solby, 
Caldwell, Nellie McNelely. Koren McNull, Rolph A. Dosser, 
1 Oaks (lrutrucror) Terri Clark, 0111 Donaldson and Dovld Hyatt 
second row) Jewell A. Friend, 0rent Jordon, Richard Ramsey, Jim 
Polmer, Sron Grubb, Morthew Clark, Lottie Coll!ns, Steve McKlnnls, (lff. 
d Henderson and Poul A. Wolwlck. 
lnternotionol. 
Stan Mc-
Clune has 
K.M .A.I\.T 
changed your 
life? MCCiune 
Is a 9roduo1e 
srudenr from 
Elyria. OH. in 
envlranmen-
tal heolth. 
Membership in the K.M.A.R.T. 
Society is open to oil students who 
have a genuine zest for life and 
wish to live their college yeors ro 
rhe fullest porenrlal. Dues consist of 
o one-rime lnrlriatian fee of one 
dollar which covers the cosr of the 
button. And After that, wallets re• 
mained closed whlle rhe oppor-
tunities for clean fun open wide. 
ETSU could use o llrrle magic. 
And there's no moglc like the 
Animal Magic of K.M.A.R.T. 
Charles Funner, Dove Whllfaker. Jeff 
At the annual stain party, everyone 
gets the chance 10 weor rhelr favorlre 
stained clothing. Awards are given for Besr 
Overall Sraln. Mosr Permanent Sloln. and 
SmelllestStoln. 
Robert Ade and Ken Shugars srrerch 
out before the Intramural Fun Run. Kmorr 
was rhe co-champion of the event. 
Members of the Studenr Notional Environmental Health Association 
ore: Ted Holl, Sandy P.ogln, Ibrahim AI-Jasser, Angle Word, Paul 
Molson, Anne Canter, Abraham Moekele, Thomas Deon (second row) 
Mork Kelty, Robert Rlneorson, Gory GIiiiom, George Woodall, Chiquito 
C. Tucker, Jeff Jackson, Roben T!pron, Bob Kouchok, David Genel• 
finger. Ginger Gisi. 
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Psychology Club 
Me mbers of rhe Psychology Club ore: Koren Scolf. Zadie Lee, Debro 
Peters. (second) Roger C. Ooiley (advisor). l\onnie Evans. Mork Tonner. 
PomeloFord. 
APICS 
M•mbers of APICS are: Gregory Reece, Otion Honne5S. Jon Oornen. 
Chuck Doniel, Jeff Russell, (second) Undo Ooshom. Dr. M . 0. McCormick 
(faculty advisor), Bryon Holl, Stephen Profln . Greg Cox. Orlon Oox1er. 
Don Davis, Jo Orodety. 
Kappa Omicron Phi 
Members of Koppa Omicron Phi are: Susan Pearson, Corhy Hyder. Judy 
Dowdy, Brenda Rogers, Lisa Gray, Cynthia Ferguson. 
Phi Beta Lambda 
Members of Phi Be,10 Lambda ore: Beverly Pike, Susan King, Shorron 
Watts. Sandy Honaker, Teresa Neas, Jeon Sreod (advisor). Jone 
WIii/oms. Jo Orodely, Lisa Fairchild, Ericka Hogele, (second) Chuck 
Doniel. Mike McConnell. Joey Collins, Stephen Profitt. Bryon Holl. Jim 
Nickels. Chris Monroe. Don Davis, Scan Garland. Ph!lip Stork. 
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Student Member Section 
Membeis of the Student Member Seaion ore: Co1hy Hyder. Porn M C• 
Coll, Cherie Neces.sory, Deboroh Coner. Cynrhlo Sryles, (second) Ava 
FOfbes. Lisa Gray. Penny Wlllloms. Judy Dowdy, Millon Marbury, Lori 
Upchurch. Ko,en Cunningham. 
Order of Omega 
Membe,s of rhe Order of Omega are: P.uth DeS50rt, Susan Walton, 
Koren Wright. Anfl-Morle A<:lams, Stoey Cummings, (second) Krtsrn Fry, 
Greg McIntosh. Oovld Perdve. Hermon Sribling, Thomos Webb. S1ephen 
Brink. Solly Thomas. 
Pre-professional Society 
Members of 1he Pre-professional society ore: Denise Pov (spoosor), 
Sereno Lou. Crys-ol Sot./therlond. Stephanie fells, Kristi Boker, Christy 
Oocon. l\ochel Currls. (.se-cond) Mooroe Morgon, Anthony 1-io<}on, Joy 
Leiby, Mon~r Mohmond, Sreven McClovd. George Kehler, Kenr 
McGrlnley. 
President's Pride 
Membe,s of The President's Pr ide ore, Gre<J McCroken, Scan Donner, 
Susan Shlpley, Jocquelyn Nasca. Suwn Willls. Whitney WIISOfl. Vance 
Cheek, Jon Archer. Cherie Neces.sory, Kimberly To,ben, Paige Wolrers. 
(second) Joon Hollond, Petri WrlghT. Karen McNv11, Melonie f\lddle. 
Lesio Paine. Lisa Fairchild, Korrlno Shoemaker. Cheryl f\eosor, (Third) Pa, 
Holland (odvlsor). Chuck Doniel, Mark Selby, George Kehler, 0111 
DonoldlOf'l. ChorUe Chambers, Sran Grubb. Anrhony Robens, Harry For• 
Thing, Terri Worsen. Pam Olonkenshlp. 
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COMMUNICATE! 
Safeguarding the flow of 
Informa tion from the 
government and other 
sources to the public, 
elevating rhe prestige of 
journollsm and advancing 
high ethical standards of the 
profession ore some of the 
goals the ETSU srudenr 
chapter of the Society of Pro-
fesslonol Journollsrs, Sigma 
Deir a Chi, strive ro achieve. 
Under the direction of ad-
viser George Kelly, Presi-
denr Greg Walters, Vice 
presldenl Fronk Cannon and 
Secretory /Treasurer Carol 
Thagard, the members of 
Sigma Delta Chi hope to 
carry on these ideals as they 
study to become profes-
sional journollsts. 
Those who onend Sigma 
Delta Chi meetings have the 
opportunity to hear profes-
sionals In rhe communrco-
tions Industry discuss their 
career backgrounds and ex-
periences as well os hear ad-
vice on being o journolist. 
Speakers throughout the 
year Included 5cotr Pratt, 
Sondy Hodson and Tom 
Hodge of the Johnson City 
Press; Llso Smalling of WJHL· 
TV; and Arr Countiss of 
W JCW /WQUT Radio. 
On Oct. JO, 284 students, 
representing 19 high schools 
from North Carolina, Ten• 
nessee and Virginia, par• 
ticipated in the Department 
of Communication's annuol 
Mass Communications 
Workshop for High School 
Students, sponsored by 
Sigma Delta Chi. 
High School Day gives 
high school communications 
students the opportunity to 
inreract with professionals 
from the newspoper, brood• 
casting, public relations and 
advertising fields. The 
workshop also gives the 
department a chonce to 
showcase its programs and, 
perhaps Interest the students 
In choosing ETSU to continue 
their education. 
"We hod more students 
this year rhon we've ever 
had before," said Kelly. 
· 'High School Day en• 
courages the development 
of better high school jour 
nallsts. Ir helps the students 
to be better prepared to 
study journalism when they 
get 10 college." 
Two one-hour workshop 
sessions were offered, dur· 
ing which the students could 
select two seminars, led by 
oreo professionals, 10 
attend. 
Leading the newspaper• 
oriented workshops were 0111 
Wilburn of the Greeneville 
Sun, newswriting and 
reporting; Wallace Coffey of 
the Orlsrol Herold-Courier, 
editing and layout; Mory 
Kiss of the Kingsport Times. 
News, feature writing; Tom 
Hodge of the Johnson City 
Press, editorial writing; Ron 
Oiiss of the Kingsport Times-
News, sports writing; and 
Lee Tolbert of the Johnson 
City Press, photography. 
The broadcasting work· 
shops were hosted by two 
A typical Sigma Delta Chi mee1In9 
Includes o guesr speaker (Arr Coun-
tis$ rn this case), business conducred 
by 1he prer.lden1 (Greg \\/ol1ers), 
ond lndlvlduol questions ond 
answers omong profes.sionols ond 
s1udents (Donno Stepher"ISOn). 
~ 
L_jJ 
Th• memb&rs of Slgmo Della Chi ore: Orendo Crisp. Terri Clork, Anne Grundon, 
Angle Goff, Kevin Triplet!, Frook Connon. Connie Moles. Deonna ThompSOl'l, 
Teresa Fosrer, Chris King. Greg \\/airers ond l\iek Sheek. 
The members of the Studenr Soclol Work Association ore: Donno S1ephem.on. 
Trocle Thompson, Amy Potridl. Kim Magness, Mo Finger, Undo Jooes, Ambtr 
Hinkle, Sherri Holl, Mel Mo1heson, Terri L. Groves ond Uso Hooks. 
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deportmentol instructors, 
Tom Headley, television 
newscasting, ond Janet 
Oaks, radio . Rod Irvin of the 
Tennessee Eostmon Co. led 
the workshop on public relo-
rions, while Dr. Ed Dunn of 
rhe deporrment hosted the 
odverrising workshop. 
In add ition to the 
workshops, the students or-
tended a general session, 
with a keynote address by 
Horry Moskos, editor of the 
Knoxville News-Sentinel. 
One student journalist 
from each school was al-
lowed to cover Moskos' 
speech for competition. The 
winners were Sharon Jomes 
of University High School, 
Johnson City, first place; 
John Colcott of Knox West 
High School, Knoxville , 
second place; and Joey Hill 
of McDowell High School, 
Morion, N.C. , third place. 
The schools also submitted 
their student newspapers for 
judging. In the 1,000-
Enrollment-ond-Over Divi-
sion, McDowell High School 
placed first. Abingdon High 
School, Abingdon, Vo., took 
second, wh!le Morristown 
West High School, Mor-
ristown , placed th i rd . 
In the Under-1 ,000-
Enrollment Division, Knox 
West High School placed first, 
ond Greeneville High School, 
Greeneville, wos second. 
Science HIii High School, 
Johnson City, and Hompron 
High School, Hampton, tied 
for third place, Knox West 
High School 's paper was also 
named the grand w inner of 
both divisions. 
Other schools.participating 
In the Mass Communications 
Workshop from Tennessee 
were Sullivan Central High 
School , Olounrville ; 
Volunteer High School, 
Church Hill; Happy Volley 
High School. Elizabethton; 
Johnson County High School, 
Mountain City; Alcoa High 
School, Alcoa; Sullivan North 
High School, Sullivan South 
High School ond Dobyns-
0 en n err High School , 
Kingsport; and Fulton High 
School and Dearden High 
School, Knoxville . 
Holston High School, 
Damoscus, and Honaker 
High School, Honaker, at-
tended the workshop from 
Virginia. 
Founded in 1909 or 
DePouw University In Green-
castle, Ind., Sigma Delta Chi 
now hos more than JOO pro-
fe ssi on a I and campus 
chopters over the U.S. All 
members receive " The 
Quill, " the society's monthly 
magazine. The notional 
headquarters Is In· Chicago. 
Membership in the society 
is open to any freshman, 
sophomore, junior, senior or 
graduate student who Is 
plonnfng o career In jour-
nalism and ore attending o 
four- or five-year college 
and university. 
- Connie Moles 
Greg W'olrers 
The members of Sigma Della Pi are Corherlne Frexlnos, Sorah Lam mey, Mimi 
Longe-beck, Jim Wyche, Dr. Eduordo Zoyos-Oozon ond Dr. P.ofoel A. Aguirre. 
The members of STEA are: Lynda Motley. P.honclo Dot.son, Tommy Cawon and 
Koren Anderson. 
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.l.merica·s Number One Christian come-
dian. Mike Warnke. says he likes ra equally 
offend every denaminorian os he 
wekomes the Catholics. 
Campus Christion Organizations ore 
CRAZY FOR 
CHRIST 
Parades, parries and 
prayer were all a parr of The 
ocriviTles held by the Chris-
tion organizations an cam-
pus. Students not only enrich 
themselves menrally and 
physically through rhe 
academic and athletic 
challenges rhe institution 
provides; they ore also af-
forded the chance ta 
develop the most viral, yet 
most neglected area of their 
lives - the spiritual. 
Over a dozen various 
organizations exist in con-
junction with the universiTy, 
with one essenrial purpose 
in mind: to help college 
srudenrs discover and grow 
in a relationship with God. 
These ministries vary in 
name, structure, orgonizo-
denomination, oc-
even in Their 
Members of the Oaptist S1udent Union are: Hally Wilson, Sheri Crawley, 
Jennifer Kelley, Dawn Tyler, Nancy Pierce, Glyt'ldo Hall, Fai1h Dales, 
Valerie Coroarro, Leah Tayler, Regino Jarrett, Chlqu110 C. Tucker, 
Michael Oates, Paul E. Brown, David Draper, Lorry Mathews, Carroll 
Odem. Jomes Jones. Ken Brown, Robert Ade. Mork Grigsby, David 
Hansel. Fred 5. Winy (direcror) 
pretations of cerrain aspects 
of the scriptures. 
However, whether it be 
Campus Crusade for Christ. 
the Fellowship of Christion 
Athletes, the Catholic Cam-
pus Ministry, the Wesley 
Foundation, or any of the 
other Christion minisrries 
available to students, the 
purpose of them all should 
be (and hopefully is) ro pre-
sent the person ro rhe work 
of Jesue Christ, as is recorded 
in God's Holy Word - the 
Bible. 
By doing this , these 
organizations ore giving 
students the precious 
priceless opportunity of 
establishing a reloTionship 
with God by accepting Jesus 
Christ as their personal Lord 
and Savior and growing in 
that love, This atone could 
student could make in his or 
her college career. 
The Christion organizations 
were involved in activities 
across the campus as well as 
hosting their own wide 
variety of special events. 
Robin Burgess 
represented CCC, FCA and 
CSF during Homecoming as 
their Homecoming queen 
candidate. With Robin's 
smile and the togetherness 
of the groups, she was 
named as first runner up. 
CCC, FCA and CSF also plac-
ed 2nd in rhe games and 
Jrd in rhe booth competi-
tion. The group also par-
Ticipared in the parade with 
Their own form of marching 
band. 
The Baptist Student Union 
Mike Warnke was p1esen1ed on com-
pus by Cornerstone Chrls1lon and SALT 
Warnke enterta!ned a full house 01 the 
Culp Auditorium. 
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The Wesley FoundaTion holds 
special weekly meeTings and din-
ners including Thanksgiving. All of 
The organizaTlons ore Involved in 
geT-Togerher breakfasrs, lunches 
and dinners. Bible sTudies ore held 
as groups and individual members 
get together to study the Word. 
The Christion Student Fellowship 
really went all our this year as for 
as partying goes. They held " Bock 
To the Future," " l\ombo," "Miami 
Nice," " Superhero's" and WesTern 
Night. The whole campus was In-
vited to join In the fun. 
Christion orgonizoTJons did their 
fair shore of fundrolslng, including 
Oxfam Fast, "A l\eoson to l\un" 
for world hunger, blood drives 
and Telefund. 
Our campus Is Indeed fortunoTe 
to hove Christion mlnisTrles that 
g ive opportunirleS and en-
couragement for life-changing, 
life-enriching decisions. 
- Nancy Couldwell, Kim Reece 
" Popey•" vlslt.d the CSF during the 
Superhero night. 
" Don Johnson" Is non• other rhon ETSU's 
own Darren Smith at "Miami Nke" nlghl . 
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WORKING FOR CAMPUS 
IMPROVEMENT 
What campus organiza-
tion works for the improve-
menr of campus problems 
and bettering rhe lives of 
the student while they ore a 
porr of rhe campus com-
munity? The Student Govern-
ment Association, of course. 
The SGA is elected by the 
student body annually and 
serve through the year by 
conducting and planning 
activities. 
The biggest project that 
the SGA tokes on is 
Homecoming. The week 
long event is planned 
monrhs before it actually oc-
curs. In 1985, the SGA raised 
$960.71 during Carnival 
night for the United Woy. 
The SGA was also respon-
sible for the courtesy phones 
in the Culp Center, placing 
sidewalks in key areas of rhe 
campus, construction of the 
steps leading from the up-
per parking lots, and the 
pep rally and ban fires held 
rhrough the year. 
Selecrions for "606 Funds" 
ore made by the SGA. There 
are SGA members in every 
Standing Committee of the 
university including rhe 
Academic Council. The SGA 
also hos justices on the traffic 
and student courts. 
The biggest problem rhis 
Presidenr Gu y Traw ick ope ned Tim Campbell and Tino pu, rhe finishing 
Homecoming week or rhe Proclomorion touches on o projec1 for Homecoming 
ceremony. 
A question and answer session w i1h Presi-
SGA senators meet together before the!r dent Deiter was held ofrer o poll was 
weekly meerlng token for concerns of rhe sruden1s· 
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year for the SGA hos ~ 
the search for o solution re 
rhe parking problem 
-Kim RHct 
Members of the SGA Senote ot 
Rondy Myers, RI chord Muraey. 0,. 
ryl Former. Steve McKlnnis. E. Tys, 
McGhee. Dryon Adams. Todd Wi; 
Alon Nkors. Tim Campbell. Cl\al!i 
Chambers, Stacie Dible. Kim Ellt? 
Leslie Peters, Judy O 'Dell. Terri \II) 
son, Robin Cathey. Kim PoYnt 
Becky MIiier, and Kim Aye1s 
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At least the band 
heard above everyone or ETSU home 
foorboll games? Why, rhe marching 
bond, of course! This educated group of 
musicians odd color during football 
season. For each game there is a new 
show ro learn, complete wirh music and 
marching drill. Afrer performing rhe p re-
game and half rime show the bond leads 
spirited cheers in the stands rhor range in 
tone from mild ro borderline obscenity. In 
mediocre seasons they're ofren the only 
ones cheering. 
Marching band is o music elective 
course rhar meets during fall semester 
each year on Monday thru Friday for o 
total of two credit hours. For non-music 
majors these hours con be applied 
reword their P.E. requirements or elective 
credit. 
The bond's road rrip to Georgia 
Southern was quite on experience. On 
the way south, the bus drivers chose ro 
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tersrate. This ordeal took seven or eight 
hours during which various bond 
members entertained. Dobb's House pro• 
vided the band with its rraditionol "bi rd in 
a box" meal which ended up on the 
highway over a four state span. Luckily, 
the buses mode a pit stop or 13urger King. 
Statesboro wos a "dry" rown; however, 
the trip was nor o total loss. Ir wos nice to 
play outside in a ' 'real " football 
atmosphere. 
The 1985 marching bond wos 
comprised of 81 members. Director is Mr. 
Dwight L. Jennings and Assistant Direcror 
ond Percussion Instructor is Mr. Ronde 
Sonderbeck. Field direction was in the 
hands of drum majors Willie Denson, Joe 
Moore, and Renee Webb. Guard instruc• 
tor is Dwayne Stokley and Tammie 
Pinkston is the head majorette. 
- Kim Harris and Drendo Goodmon 
Allee Trivett performs os port of the bond's cob 
guord. 
Versatile Tim Heorh Is nor only o Jou Singet, bl.I 
otso o member of the Marching Oond. 
Orlon W'ilson, quod drummer, ploys during the bond's trip 
to Georgio Sou thern . Wilson , on underwater 
boskerweoving major. is o freshman from Brevord. North 
Corollno. 
is the feature 
Even though 1he bond rends 10 ger rowdy, as 
demonsrrored by Angie Campbell ond Andre l\o!ney, 
they ore olwoys prepored. 
Rolph Snowden. normolly o horn player. Joined rhe per-
cus.sloo line for 1he GSU gome 
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Gregory Stout ploys the mellophone during "Le, II 
Oe Me" 01 the Ouccaneers' half-time performance. 
Gregory Is o senior majoring in Music from Ab-
ingdon, VA . 
On 1he f ie ld she is o twirler for rhe Marching Ouc-
coneers, bur off rhe f ield Carolyn Phogon is o junior 
majoring in dental hygiene. Carolyn is from White 
Pine . 
~~~I i m~!~~~~~r ~~~~~on~~~,~~ 
~~;i,~~o~t~i,i~~nd ~~~ee ~~f.'on, 
Sam Mooney, Tchad Griffin, and Lonee 
de Lo l\oso ore only 1hree of the 82 
members of the bond. The bond 
works mony hard hours before they 
ever ger ro perform 
The road trip was enjoyed by the marching 
band ofter o long season of performances. The 
bond goes to one away game per season. 
The band is made up of a wide variety of pe~-
ple. Each member earns two hours of credit 
which goes reword P.E. core requirements. 
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lnter-F raternity 
and 
Panhellenic: 
Keeping the Greel,; 
wheels turning 
The college Panhellenic Association Is com-
posed of all members of rhe eligible women's 
frorernirles on 1rs campus. The college 
Ponhellenlc Council Is the local governing body 
and is composed of delegates from chapters of 
rhese women's frorernlttes. Ir Is responslble for 
local Ponhellenic operation In accord wlrh NPC 
- Notional Ponhellenlc Conference. 
Fraternity women on every campus can 
make Ponhellenlc srond for something worth- -,., 
wh!le In rhe life of rhe campus. As expressed in 
the Ponhellenic Creed, fraternity women ore 
dedlcored ro uphold good scholarship, high stan-
dards of ethical conduct, and ro work in harmony 
:!~"~;::":~~;,~~- eH~~~ %~~~o;~~h:,~:::i r""'"'"-~ 
principles ore basic ro all Notional Ponhellenlc 
Conference fraternities. 
Fraternity membership provides o unique 
llving-leorning experience rorely found In ony 
orher orgonizorion. Within o frorernity o speclol 
kind of growrh tokes place as members shore 
concerns, Interests, affection, and understanding. 
Through this shoring, close and losrtng friendships 
ore formed. 
Opportunities ro develop leadership and 
orgonizorionol skllls ore on lnregrol port of 
membership. Scholorshtp Is emphasized ond por-
riclpotion In com pus community, and phllon-
rhroplc ocrlviries encouraged. Helping the ln-
divlduol member develop to her /his fullest 
potenrlol lso primary aim. r--,,,:im~~----:-,i:-,:1111111!''111"!1r. 
Notional frorernttles provide: scholorshlps for 
members, o norlonol magazine, publlcorlons 1or 
pledges, leadership training, procedure manuals 
for officers, notional phllonrhroples, local ad-
visors, norlonol counsel, gutdonce, and supervi· 
slon, flnonclol assistance, encouragement 1or 
academic achievement, and alumnae associa-
tions. Through years of experience on many dif-
ferent 
Tt1• lni.-r-Froi.rnlty Coundl oncl Pc;,melleok: ipomo,ed The 
Greek Week competition oncl Foll ond 5pnng rush. 
Phi Mu. Geno Sonslow. Is oll rongled up during the Twlsle< 
game. 
Egg tc»H-s and volleyball games allowed Greeks 10 ger 
1oge1herdurlngGreekweek. I-,----,--_; _ _;::..,....:, _________ ,. 
types of campuses, national 
fraternities hove developed skill and 
expertise in The field of successful 
and rewording group living. They 
bring national scope and inspiration, 
and offer the greatest possible 
assistance to rheir chapters and to 
Individual members in helping them 
10 attain the high standards and 
purposes of the group. 
Dy working together, women's 
fraternities con develop strong 
chapters which bener serve students 
of the college and university. A 
fraternity's position Is determined by 
its members truly living the Ideals of 
the fraternity. 
Jr. Ponhellenic Is composed of 
pledge represenrorives which helps 
10 develop from their earliest days of 
fraternity affiUotion a keen sense of 
the special responsibilities and good 
campus citizenship which fraternity 
membership entails. It also fosters a 
constructively cooperative 
relmionship within the College 
Ponhellenlc which sponsors it. 
Inter-Fraternity Council received an 
honorable mention for Alcohol 
Awareness and for conducting Dry 
Rush from South East lnrer-Frorernity 
Conference In 1985. Kyle Fugate 
was elecred 10 Area 4 (Tennessee, 
Kentucky, and West Virginia) as the 
Vice President. 
~..--,c:tt SolyTr.o.nos.-Sofr-t:,oyroc. 
.lor,KH,y,SlocyC~. P.Ult>Dflsorl, Kor<!'<>Vrlglll, AM 
Aclarns. Jl ~ . Mo<yKoyf<Ato,d, J..-~. &e-d<y 
llokl'>.S.U.O,,~, l-Mne~.lydolol'onlon.Kym 
Mcfalls. [ ... n HelWy, Kato~. Oelti ~ 
Junior Ponti.i...,lc rnt'fflben c:tt. W~ 5ml!h. Julio Ann 
l~.Klinbt<lyHol,Kondy(rowfo,d.lleltiHorv•y. l QJfO 
~.MelodyHortnor>.TllshCoatts,Poige'll1hon.Oronno 
AtdMon.KdyTnsley,,_....Sompoyroc: 
IFC~or• ,o.tnnlsCr...«ti, O<ne-lSodd, "'-~· 
'-'d, Kenny0unn. Tms.ot<>n. Au<l,tl ~ . (dck,_.... 
~t,1ynon, MN........,._KlpP0rk>,Ulfkll..Oon 
~.~Md'JMII. SatnPf..ron.JoM~.Dlt<r! 
 Oovld Otookl. P.ot>.n Soly~ . ........... Hor,t,on, ~ 
Syme->.""6'/Moc:k.Chud<Cllocl<burn.Kew.Crlllet. ~ltt). 
blm.ondGoriondScon 
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Pl KAPPA ALPHA 
LONG LASTING 
FRIENDSHIPS 
The members of Pi Johnson 
Koppa Alpho, somerimes 
known os rhe "Pikes," 
srrive ro maintain their 
goo~ of brotherhood, 
scholorship, ond long 
losring friendship. The 
fraternity hosts its own 
sorority competition -
Pike's Peok. The pro-
ceeds from rhe Ap-
polochion Srore Foorboll 
Run, which is held every 
yeor, go ro Dig Drorhers 
of Americo. The Pikes 
porriopore in oll of rhe 
sororrty comperirions, All 
Sing, 
house, and Community 
clean up. They olso hold 
on annual Volentine Par-
ty at the Senior Citizens 
Home. 
If onyone hos ever 
wondered why the Pikes 
rrodirionolly hove rheir 
group pictures mode on 
a firetruck, it is because 
rheir notionol symbol is 
rhe firetruck. The Pikes 
promore brorherhood, 
scholorship ond long 
losring friendships. 
- Srephonle Brooks 
Th• Plk•s give a special soture 10 rhe Sigmo Koppo's during rhe Sporrsmon·s 
KloMlc held during the spring semesrer. The Pike's won 1he lip-sync and the 
overall competition os well. 
°"""""'M 
The tMm~ °' Pl Koppa Alpha ore Lindo Doshom. Mcwy Ann Pavlik. Ke,rlno Wood. 
Senno tov, Krbfy Angel, LOii Sharp. "'1ldo Corney. Kore-n Hr;:)\M, Cindy ~- a.m 
~9(1$f. Brue• ~,on. ~ Church. Orion K~. Allon WO$on. KCIAM Wright. 
lydo Johflson, Kim Gob. T1ocy Hufton. ~~-~ Slooghrer, Joon Cox, 
Le-onne Ck-sf. Je,on "Vholt-y, Golo PNPI)$, Mlchoe,I ~ffl. Off Off 'tlllloms. Mole 
Ne-wron. Trocy Gorlood. Pom Slier. Kelly Olcowski. Louro ledord. K~ Jonft. Jont-r 
Ownby. Mike> Shofner, Dovg Schwanz, T,ocy Kite,, Erk Coffe,y, 5'e,ve, Ooy~. Hofman 
While, Kelly Lon. Jim Solono. Kevin Wostler. Dubey St-Mm.,~ Crulkshonk, WIii Flol'el, 
Ken Somme-rfield. Chtls Phillips. Jimmy Buford. Jim MofeMod. Al F~guson. P.1• Bu,. 
ZIQef. Kovld Sfrlcklond. COfSOn Gt-nrry. Ke,n Mans. Mike> !lonz. P.onay F~. Oovld 
Sosna. l\od Tolle-"'1, Chod Murrey. Ken Maooing. P.onay Gll.y, Al Hortmon. Olis 't,/fYf, 
~~~J~~-~ 'Wood, s«-ve Rosh. Ron Rffdy, Dov1CI Huskin$, Jf!'ft 
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PHI SIGMA KAPPA 
BROTHERHOOD, SCHOLARSHIP, 
AND DEVELOPING CHARACTER 
Phi Sigma Kappa's goal 
rhi s year hos been 
rebuilding the chapter. They 
hove done this by increasing 
membership, stoning on 
alumnl association, and 
began resrorarion of their 
house. The fraternity main-
tains t heir Idea ls of 
brotherhood. scholarship 
and character by por-
riciporlng on campus and 
Th• Phi Sig's show rhelr spirit during 
Sigma Koppo's Sportsman Klos.sic. 
Th• M'W btotMrs - Larr, P.obbins. 
Dovld Fischer, Kip Porks. ond John 
Jortes hom 11 up before ru!.hee-s or• 
riv~ during rhelr spring rush. 
throughout the communiry . 
The Zero T erorton Chapter 
is ocrive in homecoming as 
well as the sorority events 
Recently or the 50th 
General Convention of Phi 
Sigma Koppa, the frater-
nities of Phi Sigma Epsilon 
united to form the 14th 
largest national frorerniry. 
- Stephanie Brooks 
Jeff Lyon ond 
Dori e DeW i rr 
WC!M rhe good 
poims of irodi• 
roos dvring rhe 
Homecom i ng 
11\Jts. 
'''" 
KAPPA ALPHA 
SCHOLARSHIP, 13ROTHERHOOD, 
AND CHIVALRY 
Dosed on scholorship . Omega ro J. L. Grillior, Steve 
brotherhood, ond chivalry - Brink, ond Terry Adkins. J. L. 
Koppa Alpha strives ro main- Grilliot. Mark Milner, Mork Ur-
rain its Ideals and. continue its rteran and Chris Stepp were 
growth upon campus. named ro rhe Dean·s Lisr. 
The fraternity hos received Koppa Alpha participated 
several honors among its in Homecoming with Phi Mu. 
members. Recognized were They also rake port in cam-
lFC '"Top Scholarship Award," pus and community evenrs. 
IF( " Greek Mon of rhe Year " - Stephanie Brooks 
ro Terry Adkins, Order of 
tmbersof Koppo Alpha oft', Rondy Howard, Le Flick. Scon Sergent. Jon Shvll. Stephen Orlnk. Scot Greene. 
Orren. Mike Wlllioms, Chris Stepp. Jeff Lyon, Chris McKee, Greg Brink. Mike Porks. l\oel Gorcro. Ovck 
bier. Donny Holmelln. Rob McCommon, Oovld 01001<.s, Jeff Oov!s. Ed Howard. Povl He»e. Por Anrrlm. Chlp As Pot Antrim colb cadence, rhe KA brothers morch down the rood 
kins. Orion Wilcox. John Piekering, Joy Clo1k. Mike Acvno, Joey Smith, Greg Phillips. 10 presenr rhelr dotes with invi1011ons ro "Old Sovth." 
" To me, KA is like a home away 
from home. It 's a group of friends that I 
can look upon not only as family but as 
brorhers and very close friends." 
-Jeff Lyon 
DELTA ZETA 
UNITING IN STRONG 
BONDS OF SISTERHOOD 
When thinking about join-
ing a sororlry, a young 
woman searches for one 
rhor best represenrs her own 
Ideals. Striving to maintain a 
strong bond of sisterhood 
among its members, Delra 
Zero stresses trs ideals of ser-
vice. scholarship and spiritual 
growth. 
Newly organized, the 
sorority hopes to strengthen 
its role upon rhe campus and 
throughout The community. 
. friendship ond 
" Ever\ost1ng rneone 
having 50 
o\woY'_ whor oe110 rero 
there ,s I, , uso GentrY 
rneons fO rne. 
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0.110 Z•ta ood Pi Kappa Phi 
celebrore ofrer winning 
l-lome<:omlog. 
Editor 's Note: Due to Impending 
deodHMs. nome,s fOf De/to Zeto 
SOtorfty were no, ovolloble. We 
opok)gltt for this oversight 
Tim HNth •scorts Sonya Guthri. 
who was o member of the 
Homecoming CourT 
~to Z.ro members entiMoln or 
the boorh ot Cornlvol Night 
Various plans hove been 
mode to become more in-
volved in several octivifies. 
Delta Zeto hos por-
ticipoted in Sigma Chi Derby 
Days and won first place 
with Pi Koppa Phi in 
Homecoming Fundroisers 
were scheduled throughout 
rhe year for their notional 
phllonthrophy, the Golludett 
College for the Hearing 
Impaired. 
- Stephanie Brooks 
. . reot be-Cause of 
. fraternity is g , , 
" Oeing ,n ° brothers. 
the closeness of !he - Mor~ oawrnon 
SIGMA NU 
Honor as a goal 
and a test for every action 
When someone is in- Sigma Nu formed from 
rerested in o fraternity , he " Legion of Honor" thor was 
chooses one rhor besr organized or Virginia Military 
represenrs htrnself. Sigma Institute. Notable Alumnl for 
Nu is one frorerniry rhor rhe frarernity a re Poul 
hos strived ro select "Bear" Bryant, Harrison 
members rhor hove o Ford, Jomes Deon, Tom 
similar historical and Tosron and Howard A. 
cultural background. Doker 
Activities for Sigma Nu in-
cluded o Red Pump party. 
Mixer between Delta Zeto 
and Phi Mu, Snoke Days, In• 
rromurol Arhlerics. Open 
house, Phi Mu's Lion's l\oor, 
,..,_,, 
M•mbe-rs of Sigma Nu 0te: Tim ~-
dins. Terry Dennington. Mike HomHron 
(not pictured). Joe Hollister (not pie• 
rured). Jeff Wolls, Dilly Knoll, Mork 
Dowmon. AIChord Hopkim, P.ob Ht> 
blrts, J~ Tibbs, Orlon Adorns, Todd 
Powley, Fronk Nowak, Orlon Olough, 
Todd Hongrove, Kevin Crisler, P.usry 
WMhelm, Chod P.osenboum, Scorry 
Scott. Otian Pile. Orion Govin, Sea, 
G~y. Att Crowley. Ronnie Mlrondo, 
Tony Aye~. Joey Oriscoll. P.on Sim-
mons, Otyon, Compton. Morry Losh, 
Kenny Gorner. John Holmes (not p1C-
1ured). Jockle Willlom50tl (not plCrured). 
Johnny Pike (nor piaured), Mike Orcun 
(nor pk:lured), Jeff Hurchinson (not pie• 
rured). Jennifer Sre-phens. Nonc:y Pickel. 
VeronlCO Cox, Uso Lff'(jy. Koren ScOlf. 
P.hondo Fultz. Joner Clolbome, Porn 
Gosne-11. R.becco Hurley. Holly Heffner, 
Trocy Pron 
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TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
LOVE, CHARITY, 
AND ESTEEM 
Parficiporlng rhrough9ut of 1985. 
rhe community by holding Tau Koppa Epsilon held a 
various ocrlviries is o keg roll ro raise money for 
srrengrhening bond for Tau their philonrhrophy - rhe 
Koppa Epsilon. They main• St. Judes Children's Hospital. 
rain the three basic ideals of They also hod several other 
rhe fraternity , love, charity, fundroisers such as car 
and esteem. with support washes and donut soles 
from each of its members. They participated in several 
The fraternity received competitions as well 
the honor of having rhe homecoming. 
highest grade point overage - Stephanie Brooks 
for rhe Greeks in rhe Spring 
The- TKE's treat~ rhe Home<:omlng crowd 
10 olive blvegrms bond during rhe parade 
Members of Tou Koppa Epsilon are, Russ 
Helnwich. Trocy Jobe. Kathleen Dolan, 
Louro Srrnnen. Patti Dybos, Jone WIIUoms, 
Krisry Riddle. Tracy Willis, Jamie Akard, Jo 
Drodley. Kim Corson (Row 2) Oink 
Shocklelord. Morty Clarke. David Payne. 
Manin Roblne11e, Tim Walker. Kenny 
Darter. Mon Roblne11e. Jeff Robens, 
Rodney Reece. Pres1on Edmonds. Mike 
Clarke. (Row J) Jeff Powell, Charles Tlpron. 
Kevin Harrison. Keith Holland, Phllllp Von, 
noorbee. C. !\us.sell Lunsterd. Sieve McKin-
nls, Mike Browning, Roben Foll$, Poul 
Donaldson, Kevin Hurchil\$ 
Friendship is 
essential to the soul 
Fraternity brorherhood Is 
o special bond rhor only the 
men of rhor orgonizorlon 
con understand. In the case 
of Omega Psi Phi, the group 
Is closer due ro their mono, 
"Friendship rs essential ro rhe 
soul." While they may be 
small, rhe Omega's stay in• 
valved in acrlvlties that 
benefit both the campus 
A11Pho!0:16yK1mP.ff,(e, 
and community. 
Omega Psi Phi por-
rlclpored In such events as 
Youth Doy or a Buccaneer 
football game in which 
members of the Doy's Club 
were token, o fund drive tor 
the United Negro College 
fund, Notional Achievement 
Week and Omega Doll . 
- Sre phon ie Brooks 
M• mti.rs of the Theto Zeto chapter 
ore: Jose Rodrigues, Terry Holt. Jeff 
Anderson. Fronk Armstrong, (se-
cond row) Harvey Zachery, Marvin 
Bell, Colvln Thomp$01"1, Keith Miller 
(Hor pkTured ore Kelvin Edwards, 
snong joined rhe froreml1y !n the 
springol'34 
Marvin 0.11 ond Fronk Armsrrong 
enjoy beir.g Omega men 
Terry Holt, o junior from Chor-
ronoogo, and Sonja Wilmer blame 
11 on rhe Qve Psi! 
Jerome Jennings, Poul Rice, RlchOfd 
Dill, Ch~ Pre!.eott). 
Harv•y Zoch9ry ond Fronk Arm-
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Pl KAPPA PHI 
GROWING IN 
NUMBERS AND ENTHUSIASM 
Establishing the impor-
tance of individuality ploys o 
major factor in any fraterni-
ty. Pi Kappa Phi stresses thor 
fact and maintains a close 
bond of brotherhood bet-
ween its members. 
The fraternity hos won 
such honors as the "Moster 
Chapter'' award or their no-
tional banquet, and sweep-
ing a ll three divisions of 
Lambda Chi Alpha's All-Sing 
in 1984. The Pi Kops reamed 
up with Delta Zero to 
dominate the Homecoming 
w--
festivities in 1985. 
They have also par-
ticipated in such activities as 
Lion's Roar, Diamond Days, 
Sportsman· s Kfossic, and Hoy 
Days. The Pi Kops have 
worked actively ro raise 
money for their national 
philonthrophy - P.U.S.H. -
Ploy Units for rhe Severe ly 
Handicapped. 
Pl Koppa Phi is one of rhe 
fosresr growing frorernities 
on campus os well as in rhe 
norion 
- Stephanie Brooks 
Mark Smirh, P.irchie Gray, P.oberr Frazier and Dwayne Walker perform at Pi 
Koppa PhifDelro Zero·s booth on carnival nlghr. 
VanJ;e Chffk and Joe Hodges welcome rushees during foll rush. 
Members of Pl Koppa Phi are: Albea Priseloc. Fred Miller, Dave laws, Terry 
Artrip, Jody Brown, Rlchord Pierce. Greg Srou1, Jim Kenerer, Mark Bare. 
l\aafel Abuelda, Dilly Cudd, Jr .. Jason Eagle. Glenn Barnette, Tom Harwell. 
Ari King, Michael L. Corl0<k, G. G. Ails10<k. Lonee de la Rosa. Poul Harris, 
Tim l-lealh, Eddie Pe1ers, Jeff Ca1hey. David Perdue, Joseph Hodges. David 
Lovelace, Mark Smilh, Roberr Salyer, Richard Gray, Tim Campbell. Jeff 
Roberts, Vance W. Cheek, Jr., Terry Dempsey, Bab Plummer. Charley 
Chambers, Greg Cox, Dwayne E. Walker, lyad S. Maarovf, Todd Balling. 
Chris King, Jeff Jones. David Hale, Scott Williams. 
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Membe1s of Slgmo Chi are: Jeff Goforth. Tom TurnOO, David OlyrhE-. Lan<e Rl1chle. Ty M<.Ghee. Kelty 
Wilkens. l\u!-M!II Porkef. Daryl farmer, Daniel Sack:I. Porn Warne1, Pa, Morris. Pi<:hle Munsey, ~n 5horp. 
Scatt Davenpon, Chris l\khardson. Jody Chu<llna. Ron Smlrh. Jan Kirby. Jett Spenser. Lori (0$Sitey, Jahn 
Horbe50n. Aoglt> Gm. Llso Matlock, Terre<1n<e Tyree. Randy Myers, Greg Holl. Jahn Pless. Jerry Oy1d, Brod 
lv<l<\S. Byron Goble, Orlan Wini.ton. Allen VicQI$, Mille Wilder, Mike Gibson. Joel Slagle, Tim WIison, Susan 
Janes. Undo M<:Feoi,..-e. lourel Jolv\son, Or. Som McKirufry, Orelf de Laoch, Joe Solvlno, Orem Horrl$, Joe 
P.alsron. Pal Adorru, Mike Miller, Toby Moie, Tim Ovsh. Oill Holt, Avery Huff, Tim Cherry. Mark Sondets. Todd 
E$51g. (1019 Wollef, Ken Dunn. DovldOull 
~frOUt-r 
K09PO O.lto ond Slgmo Chi vse the rrodi1lonol Olue ond Gold ro 
'"Remember Tradit ions" for the floor comper!rlon. 
liH Holl shows th• Slgmo Chl spirit during Derby Doys. 
Donl• I Sodd ond Louro Ledford lead the grand flnole for the 
homecoming ski! comperlllon 
SIGMA CHI 
BEGINNING OF A LIFE-LONG 
BOND OF BROTHERHOOD 
Working or being the best 
is one objective that Sigma 
Chi hos done with full con-
fidence . Presently Sigma Chi 
Is ranked second in the 
world for total membership. 
They hove adopted various 
policies that hove establish-
ed their role as trend setters 
among collegiate 
fraternities. 
lnitiOtJon rakes place only 
within undergraduate 
chapters, which becomes 
rhe beginning of a life-long 
bond of brotherhood. The 
Zeta Omega chapter hos 
Award that is the highest 
honor given ro an active 
chapter. Kyle Fuguare, a 
member of the local 
chapter, was selected ro be 
the South East lnrer-frarerniry 
Conference Vice-President 
fo, 1985-86. 
Sigma Chi participates in 
such activities as Diamond 
Days, Hoy Days, Lion's Roar, 
Sporrman Klassic, ond 
Founder's Doy. They olso 
sponsor their own comperl-
rion - Derby Doys. They 
olso roke on active porr In 
improving rhe community. 
- Stephanie Brocks. 
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Sigma Kappa 
One heart, 
one way 
"One Heorr, One Way." hunt and o Christmas dinner 
describes rhe friendship rhor and dance. 
hos developed throughout Awards for rhe sorority 
the Sig mo Kappa sorority. hove been numerous for 
T hey w or k w i r h i n the post year. The honors 
themselves to achieve high hove Included Panhellenic 
scholasrlc standards and Scholarship award, National 
moral character. Council Trophy, Greek 
Sigma Kappa hos par- "Woman of the Year" to 
rlcipared in all of the frorerni- Susan Walton. Orhers ore 
ry competitions as well as the Notional Sisterhood 
sponsored their own event, Award and Ponhellenic 
the Sportsman Klossici Other " Pledge of the Year." 
activities hove Included their - Stephanie Brooks 
fourth annual Easter egg 
. ,neone there to rolk 
"The PY of o\woys hoYl~~rhe foct that there is 
h and cry with. 5"'rna Kappa 
to, \oug ne there is what •-:, 
always some:: 
means m me. 
The Sigma Kappas rraveled ro Ap-
polochion s,ore ro supporr 1he Duc.s 
...... , 
Members of Slgmo Koppo Ofe: 
Ibby Eblen. P.Ufh Dessorr. Kym Mcfalls, Susan Wotron. Beverly Justus, Karen HoU5e, Jon Kirby. Jone, 
lnodgros.s, Loriso Hod5den, Louro llghr, Ann WIiiiams. Mory Ellen Gallion. Debbie Swlfr, Louro So!dok, Mon-
cbno ~. Ponl Horben. Trbh Colllns, Kris Shelley, Deono Jackson. Molly C1isp, Jane Owens, Jan Archer. 
llz Poulson, Saro ~ley, Cynthia Hodsc:len, Renee Oeltlnghower, Sandy Stollings, Jen Harkleroad, Jeanie 
mlp(lyroc. Amy Wonhlngton, Amy Kincheloe, Melena Leamon, Mis.sy Campbell, Berh Homp,on, Ellen 
Hensley, Jennlft'f Kinkead. Paige Wibon, Sharon Allen. Korhy Pryzgocki, Tereso Hill. Tenno Woody, Amy 
llonks. Louro Jomes, Lol1 Berh Davidson, Coruronce McCurry, Jenny May, C0<olyn Molone. Jennifer 
Trowbridge, Julie WIRlom.s, Janice Db:on, Cindy Cupp, Paige Williams, Nancy Dower. Julie Aver. Kelly 
~ynolds. Tommy ArnerT. Louro Von Wynsberg. Lora Piefcy, Debbie Shell, Oecky Former, Tere!.O King. 
Mot'>OOA.llen 
lou,o Lite Is all fired up over being 
o Sigma Koppa. 
Amy Wor1hln91on tokes a shot of 
worer (n rhe eye os she makes 
herself a "sl11lng duck" in the 
"Make o Wish" booth or camlvol 
night. 
h<:ky farmer and Oeverly Justus 
think up lncenrive ideos for winning 
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Sl'>o<onM>y 
Mory Lou Sitgreoves does "1he lwiSr"" 
during rhe Homecoming SkI1s. 
PHiny Sk•lton ond Le Flick show ETSU during rhe roorlng '20'~. Phi 
Mu ond Koppa A.lpho 1eomed up for Homecoming. 
PHI MU 
LES SOURS FIDELES 
THE FAITHFUL SISTERS 
Oeing able ro say rhar one 
hos o home away from 
home is irself a confidence 
boosrer. Phi Mu has rhe 
main purpose ro become a 
true family within lrs 
members. With rhis concept, 
each member strives to help 
rhe orher to achieve and 
reach her full porenrlol dur-
ing the college years and 
ofter. 
The sorority provides 
scholarship to its members 
throughout the various 
branches. They hove also 
received honors such as the 
Pollock Narionol Social Ser-
vice Award ro Lisa Hester 
and rhe Sisrerhood Award or 
rhe Greek Awards Oonquer 
on campus. 
Phi Mu hos participated in 
Derby Days, Homecoming, 
Pikes Peak and Old South 
Days. Among irs fundroisers 
ore Project Hope ( narionol 
philanthropy), 3rd annual 
Lion's r.oor and ETSU 
Telefund. 
- Stephenie Drooks 
whof you con pur 
ood more rhon 
"Phi Mu's sisterh , . Hill 
d 
,.. _ Jennrter 
\nrowor s. 
Membe" cf Phi Mu"'" £""'1 Dvmur,. lff AM Curr~. Gono ~w ~rrrry 5-1,elron. Iva Md~<. S.acy 
Kunz~. Ma,yGef,1ry. /anreO...Chonon. u,a Whlre. S.acy CummlnQ\. J,~ Sc~u,e,. Ll,oClalk. Melot,~ 
W.,t,t,,Oia,,e lle.......,,.GenlM<><k>.J<MeCossldy,Conct,,Crow!0<d,M0<yKoyrullord.Lond<>Church 
Robin Camey Sher~Oovenpon.1Qtnl5rour llethHarvey.Mo,ylouSOg,eave,,ll'mPryor.lOI..N'O 
Roinw-. Joy ca~. ,ea,,,~ 5mltt>. Jen McNed. !ll>oron ~Y Lobby Vid<. riot.rt Smlrh.,...,,,..,.. 
Po..,P.obynt.layd.Pom~.Jennole,tw 
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SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
MAN IMPROVEMENT 
AND 13ROTHERL Y LOVE 
Sigma Phi Epsilon stresses 
to each of its members rho, 
ir is imporronr for self• 
improvement With rhor 
ideal, the frorernity holds 
true its cardinal principles of 
virrue , diligence and 
brotherly love. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon had such 
activities as their Annual 
Christmas parry for under-
privileged children and fund 
raising drive tor the Heart 
Fund. The)". also participated 
in Diamond Days, lions 
--· 
!\oar, Sportsman Klossic, and 
Homecoming. 
Several awards won by 
rhe fraternity include the IFC 
Leadership and Service 
award, Chilr Price received 
the Oursronding Sophomore 
Award , a Recognition 
award for on oursronding 
Pledge Closs and most 
outstanding Senior Award in 
District thirteen ro Geoff 
Durron. 
- Stephanie Brooks 
Lilfle Sisters of Sigma Phi Epsilon ore, Soro Srreer, Kathy Felton, Nancy Gibson, 
Dione Boyd, Nome not ovolloble, Robin Davis. Kim Yookley, Shown Maddox, 
Susan Hooper, Donjeno Yookley, Lisa Taylor, Gwyn Pock, Cyndi Grocepho, 
Adrion Ridgeway; Second- Koren Fowler. Ko1hleen Murphy, Mkhelle Porker, 
Lisa Russell. Alyce Land, Suszonne Denis. Nome no, ovolloble. name oor 
ovoiloble, Oorr1 Oennett, Debbie \llrighr. name nor ovoiloble, Tommy lkown, 
Kelly Newben. Poulo Jones. Denise Luna, Kim Koos 
( 
""""''" Rarhbum AJ>PW90r• Ray Ill dons rhe balloons ond sel--madt 
holler rop ro rhe rune "Sigma Koppa Glr1s." 
ETSU's ow n " David l_ , .. Jimmy Consron1oble 1eoms upwlfl 
Sig mo Kappa's Soro Penly ond Carolyn Molone during !he~ 
smonKlosslc. 
r~O,llt>O<ke<M0tkPe1e,10t11lodey 
.kenot,e,,..l\ondyHovne<Jelt!imorh'Uoyne 
rlOI\ Oovef°""'o,n.MlkeW,nkler DOl.>9Arge, 
M(Oonold )erryDorlw!< !eltChol"o GoryDorly 1'< 
"'no- Kelrh Molqul! Mork A•nold lom ~ .... 
odlordK...,hA.bles.loddOoviehorlrlrentM(~ 
y Brk)nG<,nt,,....l\«;kll.oymon<I 
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KAPPA DELTA 
PROMOTING TRUE 
FRIENDSHIP 
Conrinuolly striving ro Kappa Alpha's Old South 
maintain more , Koppa Days. They also hove spon-
Deho promotes the ideals of sored acriviries of rheir own 
fellowship , friendship, and such as Hoy Days and o 
sisterly love among its White Rose Formal. Com-
members. The sorority also muniry work includes Crip-
rokes a srrong interest In pied Children's Home, 
education, social aspects Veteran's Hospital and the 
and lirerorure. National Committee for rhe 
Koppa Delta leads a very Prevention of Child Abuse. 
active role throughout com- Honors for the sorority in-
pus and the community by elude Panhellenic Oest 
porticlporlng in various func- Pledge Closs , Special 
tions. The sororiry hos been Recognition Award, Progress 
aaive in Sigma Chi Derby Award as well as many in• 
Days, Homecoming, Pikes dividual awards. 
Peak, Lambda Chi All-Sing, - Stephanie Brooks 
Sigma Nu Snoke Days and 
. sitions and rhe ex· 
" ororiries otter leadership Po le as o group." 
S f -'~Ii"" wirh orher peoP Kelli Mi!chell 
per1ence o '-"""' .. ,, -
Kelly Smith g,onrs Louro Ledford her 
wish. Kelly pomoyed 1he '"good 
wlrch" for Home<:oming. 
Th• m.mbers of Kappa O.lta iororiry a,e P.evonne Mullins, Leslie Temler. Sonja Gilreo1h. 
Amanda Fosrer. Su~e Lonsbvry (secof'ld) Debbie Cllnron. Susan Crowe. Karen Pope, Lorie 
Coldwell. Kelli Mirchell. Ann Morie Deon. Jamie Wes,. Sarah fox, Edie l\ipperoe. Leslie Peter. 
Louro l~ord. Nancy Kef'ldrick. Undo Korllng. Judy O'Dell. l\enee l\olru. Kellie Smirh, Julie 
Jenni~. Gayla Phipps. le Anne Hurchins. Dianna Dishner (Third) Joan Dolen. Kelly Olkow~. 
Geeky Boles. Melissa Oowmon. Lori Simmons, Susie Chemley (fOl.lrth) G,ocie Helman. Gino 
Jocluon. Me~ndo Hicks. Corol G11ffl1h. Deonna Ande1son. Jomi Calfee. Susan Phillips. Donna 
l\olllM. Jon Howkins. Kimber Klre. Helen Hill. Jamie McKinney. Melonie Sanerlield. Jennifer 
Homilloo, Tommy Smith, POii \Valke1, Joquie Jupin. Dono Bores. Kelly Smirh, Lee Deon. Kelly 
Tinsley, Sollie Hobbs. Kim l\omock. l\enee Dorson. Jennifer Cros.s 
Kappa O.lta and Sigmo Chi frorernlry jOined 
KAPPA DELTA JQ 1 
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LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
HONOR, CHIVALRY, 
UNSELFISHNESS AND TOLERANCE 
Lambda Chi Alpha helps 
to develop rrue chorocrer 
rhroughour each of its 
Lambda Chi participated 
in sorority competitions of 
Diamond Days, Hoy Days, 
members. Maintaining Sporrsmon·s Klassic, Lion's 
honor, chivalry, Roar, as well as its own 
unselfishness. tolerance and \ ~II-Sing. 
loyalty to Christion principles \ Several individuals of the 
is a goal rhor rhe frorerniry trclerniry hove achieved 
upholds wirhour foil. Lomb- honors such as the Order of 
do Chi has on associate Omega ro Thomas Webb, 
member program which IFC President to John Dug-
means its new members do ger, and the entire frarerniry 
nor undergo pledging. The won third place with Sigma 
fraternity also plans ro Koppa for Homecoming 
undergo rechorrtng of rhe - Stephanie brooks 
colony in rhe fall of 1986 
Xlml\e«<1-
J1"ffGuot•1. Mlk• Sludl'r, and Penoy Belcher enjoy rhe Hawaiian luau and clam 
bake tho! was held during foll rush. The luau. however, was 1umed Into o hur-
ricane pony when the rain s10ned 
Th• !nl'mbl'rs of Lambdo Chi Alpha ore, Lori PurgaK>, Missy Es~r. Leslie Green. 
Oerh Greeo. Penny Oelcher. Lisa McCrockin, Sharon Nichols. Mory Lou 
Slregroves. Lisa Paine, Lisa Gray, Ale~a Horvey. Charla Wood. Joy Bocuui. Kim 
Holl, Li~ Sams. Melissa Carrier. Tracy Wlne~11. Chris Oenirez. Nancy Lyons. 
Alywn Hooper, Jenny Hol'\$00, Libby Vick. Koren Srone. Scot Thomas. Not 
Lloyd. Jim Kloos1ermon. Ovnr Hoppe, Donny P.oyMon. !\icky P.oberrson. Gory 
Durke, Amie Hvghes. Joho Dugger. lorry Orooks. Meyers Davis, Par Kozma. 
Kevin Meade. Keirh ls.socs. Som Clork. Chris Spongier. Donald Cameron. Eddie 
Wells, Jey Patel, Orion Wilson, Shone Olock. Quemin Honan. Terry Carroll. Mike 
Couclle, Jeff Gvn1er, Rick McKinney, Poul Norris. Sixta Hernandez. Matt 
Morheson. Tim Jones. Deon Mlchoel. Terry P.igon. Som Preston (names courresy 
of Nor Lloyd) 
Kl'vln Ml'CJde. and Donald Cameron explain 1he winning rrodirian during the 
Homecoming skirs 
,earned up 10 creore rhe winning 
Homecoming floor. Kevin Meode. Som 
Cla1ke. and Karen S1one pu1 rhe finishing 
tovches on the floor skits 
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During Sigma Chi Derby Doys. 
the ADPi's hod o chance ro 
show off rhelr sorority spiril 
Members of A.lpho Delio Pi ore 
Andre-0 Norris. Vickie Boyd, Beth 
Pendergosr, f\ondo Hartsell, 
Julio Thacker. Cyndi Bowers. 
Katie Poffenbouger. Paige 
Clark. Tommy Faulkner. 
Rosemary Holt, Lydo Johnson. 
Emily Gilmer, Melonie Harrison, 
Corrie Word, Molly Stubbs. Sandi 
Morrin. Ko1hy Oortet April Huff, 
Trocye Hurron, Beoloh Miller. 
Potra Dotson, Koren Wright, 
Kyle Fugo1e, Mory Burleson, 
Stacie Bible. Laurel Johnson. 
Louro l\lppe1oe. Janet 
Claiborne, Shelley Pless, Chance 
Cribbs, Jennifer Kldol, Sharron 
Burns, Suzanne Benis. Kristy 
Tucker, Whitney Honeycurr. 
Kimberly Torberr. Koren Huff-
srodoles, l\obyn Oorne11e, Koria 
Newmon. Jeanne Bolus. Lorl 
Casslry, Susan Sharpe. Lori Cas-
tle, Jeanine GIiiey, Louro 
Richardson. Kirn Grills. Kirn 
Godsey, Caroline Chinourh. Lisa 
Phillipi, Wendy Srnirh. Gino 
Hope, Koren King, Suzanne 
King, Jennifer Coffey. Key lo 
Torben 
ALPHA DELTA Pl 
THERE IS PRIDE 
IN 13EING FIRST 
Alpha Delro Pi hos rhe competitions. They sponsor 
distinct honor of soying rhor their own competition 
it was the first sorority, which is called Diamond 
ever. Alpha D.elro Pi was Days and annually tells 
f ounded in 1851 or Ded Time stories to raise 
Wesleyan College in money for their philan-
Mocon, GA. The sorority rhrophy - the Ronald 
works within itself and the McDonald House 
members ro fulfill their Awards for the sorority 
various goals. Alpha Delta hove included o shored 
Pi is active within the com- Sisterhood A word with Phi 
munity as well as the Mu, first and second places 
campus. in Lambda Chi's All-Sing 
The sorority participates and first place in Derby 
Days and Pikes Peak. 
- Stephanie Brooks 
Sheli.y Pl•s.s Is all wrapped up In 
celebrarloo for ETSU's 75rh birrhday T•om spirir Is what con make or 
Shelley Is o freshman from break winning 1he comperlrion 
Knoxville. 
Sororities ger involved by help. 
AOPrs stick 1ogether, no matter ing our or froremlry's 01 rush 
11me 
ALPHA DELTA Pl JQ5 
l 
l 
A complimentory relotionship between the community of Johnson City and the community of East Tennessee 
State University allows for the voriety of businesses and ac-
tivities that Johnson City has to offer. 
ETSU students serve as an economic basis for the depart-
ment stores, concert halls, restourants, and clubs. In return, the 
community surrounding ETSU provides great shopping, popular 
movies and concerts, and an escape from campus and 
studying. 
Custom mode o!r-brushed ree 
shirrs Is only one feo1ure of "Tee-
Shirrs Plus" In 1he Johnson City Moll. 
The moll houses over elghry stores 
ranging from stereo shops. clothing 
and shoe srores, books and records, 
and FOOD. 
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,_,,_, 
Home of the Qul11en-Dbhner College of 
Medicine Is the Velerons Administration. 
With rhe trees, flowers, duck pond, and o 
cool breeze. srudents flock ro rhls serene 
01mosphere. 
The local bars which 'ore close ro campus 
corer 10 the students needs on any par• 
tlculor Sorurdoy night - booze ond 
buddies. 
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Alo,ge 
Selec1ionof 
formols. 
Pogeon1 
and Prom 
Gown5 
Weddings By 
Eda 
Phone 282-0817 
Th e Moll 
Johnson 
County 
Bonk 
" The Peoples Dank" 
Mountain Ciry . TN 
jcb 
Member f.D.I.C 
(1>15) 717 -7701 
Ch oice S teaks • Seafood• Specialties • Grecia n Sala ds 
25.11 North Roan Street, J ohnson City, TN 
(6 15)282-2351 
[!JlJJU~~(E00Ut( 
1Jl:Dl:Dill0Ul:DCE~ 
" Your Used Book Heodquorters" 
• new and used tex ts 
• genera l books and paperbacks 
• a rt and engineering supplies 
•greeting ca rds 
• ETSU ceramics 
• stationery - social and ETSU imprints 
• ETSU Jewelry - stuffed animals, etc. 
• jackers - sweatshirts - T-shirts 
custom and factory imprinted 
• cops 
~ •:e:• ,.. AMC 
SHERWOOD 
"1fle Sfu-"1flood ..etk 7o 
Sett1Joee A 1t-
e~ o"e 1tt44-a# 
P.O. Box 750 
Johnson City, TN 37601 
Phone 282-2121 
MOBILIZATION FOR ANIMALS 
JOIN US TO END THE SUFFERING NOW! 
International Coordinator 
Dr. Richard Morgan 
P.O . Dax 1679 
Columbus, OH 4J216 
U.S.A. 
614/267-6993 
A Non.Profit Orgonizofion 
Dedica ted To Direct Action To 
End Animal Suffering 
Southern 
Regional Coordinator 
Dawn Thacker 
P.O. Dax 5393 EKS 
Johnson City, TN 37603 
615/928-9419 
Local And Regional 
Coordinators Throughout The 
U.S. , Canada and Overseas 
rr'o9rtlitr we can make a dWtrtnct. 
FOUR C'S JEWELERS 
The Moll 
Johnson City, TN 37601 
Phone 282-5300 
JOSTENS COLLEGE CLASS RINGS 
Serving All Student Jewelry Needs 
Expert Jewelry Repair On Premises 
HELP HIM 10 LEAD 
ANORMA,un. 
IHli'SPIZZA IHli'SPIZZA IHli'SPIZZA 
rtMMI a.m $,13.3W --- .... IW.I Clllaa'l'I IW.I -cm.a arrl. .191. u.nml. -
University Style Center 
<F YOU R HAIR IS NOT B ECOMING TO YOU 
YOU S H C :JLO B E COMING TO US 
D. P. Culp Univ ersity 
Cente r ETSU 
Johnson City, TN 37614 
(615) 929-4275 
Redken Retail Center 
J 10 ADVERTISING 
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FAST TENNESSEE 
STATE UNIVERSITY 
f'JV'm~ 
TRADITION• VISION 
TheSGA 
Lower Level 
SHAMROCK 
BEVERAGE AND TOBACCO 
SHOP 
300 Wesr Walnut Street 
Johnson City, TN 37601 
926-8511 
Lounge And Fun Dining 
Compliments of 
P.O. Box 628 
Elizabethton, Tenn. 37644-0628 
Phone 543-3181 
P.O. Box237 
Johnson City, Tenn. 37601 
Phone 926-8881 
TRI-CITIES COMMUNICATIONS 
1601 W . Marker S1reet 
Johnson Ciry, Tenn. 37601 
(615) 926-6159 
N. K. WALTERS RADIO 
AND T.V. REPAIR 
Stereos, Radios And Televisions 
2014 Cherokee Rood 
Johnson City, TN 37601 
Phone 926-0400 
Compliments of the 
Johnson City 
Financial 
Institutions 
Nettie lee's 
Cricket Corner 
in The 
Moll 
~l#f'&.me,etd 
°' a 
~ 
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THE ONLY NAME YOU 
NEED TO KNOW FOR MILK, 
ICE CREAM ANO.FROZEN TREATS! 
Congratulations Class of '86 
@l 19 PROUD OF YOU! 
Distinctive 
Men's And Lodies' 
Clothing 
The 
Johnson City Moll 
282-3481 
Ollllowe 
Serving The Areo 
Since 1947 
HILLCREST 
DRUGS 
700 W . Mo,kel 
JohnsonClly 
926-6231 
FreeCi1y 
Delivery And 
Compu1e1lzed 
PrescriplionService 
607 [ .Jockson Olvd. 
Jonesborough. TH 
Phone753-4161 
DILL LOWE'S CARPET SHOP 
" We Meosure Dy The Golden Rule" 
Mohawk - Benchmark - Armstrong 
Lots Of P.emnonts And Room Sizes 
THE 
-- --= ==- = ---- --- -- - -===~ = 
Student Newspaper Of 
East Tennessee State University 
Upper Level 
D.P. Cu lp Universi ty Center 
929-4387 929-5363 
the 
RICK HILL 
IMPORTS 
925 East Stone Drive 
Kingsport, TN 37660 
Phone 246-7421 
"Jul((eiis ~~~tery 
* 6trideRile' 
MORESIZESI Q MORE STYLESI 
Q MORECAREI 
Suite 1-J 
2020 Horthpork 
Johnson City, TH 
926-6070 
FARMERS STATE BANK 
.Serving Johnson County .Since 1902 
Home Owned And Home Operoted 
727-8121 727-8121 766-2711 
Moln Office O,onch Office Outler 
100 Moin Sr. Highway 421 Branch 
MOUNTAIN CITY. TENN. 
Member F.D.I.C A Full .Service Dank 
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Congratulations to our newest alumni - the classes 
of 1985 and 1986 - end welcome to the family of over 
&-/ ~ Ual~;; orldw& ~ ~ '?Y, igo 
115 
P~~'Rh 
" - ,..... 
1- EAST TENNESSEE 
f STATE UNIVERSITY 
j 1911-1986 f,__ ~·4J~ 
/ TRADITION• VISION 
JaJ/Jtfj JJ. M '7g K~ ~~if '73 
~~f::~ __ :;::,~ ~ 
17jJ'77 
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MAIN 
MEAL 
When you're really hungry, 
you're ready for the Main Meal. 
lreakfast, lunch, and dinner are 
served cofeterla-style on the Upper 
level of the University Center. 
m& 
1~111 
Good food served last so you 
can be on your way quick.· We're 
· open for breakfast, lunch, and 
snacks on the Mlddle level of the 
UnlversHy Center acroH trom the 
-Store. 
I.IT• 
IIT• 
When you're In the mood for 
something special, come see us 
next door lo the Main Meal. Try our 
soup and salad bar or lreof 
yourseH lo a giant baked potato 
heaped with your choice of fixings. 
Hmmm. 
The 
alllE 
When you want to meet and eof 
or stt and sip, come to the lower 
level of the UnlversHy Center. lood 
up on our fresh-dough pizza or dig 
Into a dellclous made-to-order 
sandwich. 
We Are Proud To Service Our East Tennessee State 
University Customers With The Finest Quality 
Dining Service Possible 
The Quality House In The Food Service Industry 
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Are you getting a college education, 
OR 
Just earning a college degree? 
Come to the SAC and find out how student 
activities fit into your college education. 
SAC is located in the lower level of the Culp Center. 
Student Activities 
Center 
THE 
BUCCANEER 
Student Y eorbook Of 
East Tennessee State University 
9Z6-8611 
Upper Level 
D. P. Culp University Center 
929-4249 
825 West Walnut Street 
Z8Z•8711 
106 East Mountcastle 
ADVERTISING J 17 
WANTED: 
31 8 ADvm TISI NG 
We Need 
Your 
Support 
And 
Ideas! 
MEMBERS 
Get Involved In Planning: 
TRIPS 
CONCERTS 
DANCES 
LECTURES 
MOVIES 
AND OTHER SPECIAL EVENTS 
" Do You Know These People?" 
Apply 
At The 
D. P. Culp 
Center 
Office 
1----------------------
POOL 
GAMES 
ROOM 
VIDEO 
FOOSBALL 
TABLE TENNIS 
Host To The 1989 ACU-1 
Recreational T ournome nts 
~ 
Eaa 
7~ 
Stau 
~ 
tJn~ 
75t4-,,.,~ 
PATRONS 
~~ 
M. E. and KYLE SHELL'S GULF 
801 South Roon Street 
926-1711 
MED-CENTER DISCOUNT DRUGS 
West Market Street 
928-6181 
STANDARD FORMS COMPANY 
2809 West Walnut Street 
928-2125 
THE TROPHY SHOP 
2201 Ferguson Rood #2 
282-3535 
~ ~ 
FAMILY PRESCRIPTION CENTER 
200 Main Street 
727-6501 
MICHEAL'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
118 Main Street 
727-9571 
ADVERTISING J 19 
Hove you seen this person? He was lasr 
slgh1ed In rhe Immediate proximi1y of the 
Lombdo Chi House He will be vis!rlng 
various compvs locations. The first person 
ro bflng him 10 rhe yearbook office wJII 
receive o free yearbook! 
Kim Horris, Orendo Goodman, and NOi 
Lloyd live IT up 01 1he lorgely altended 
McOLT 1ollgo1e party. 
Brenclo Goodmon. Kim HorriS, Donna 
S1ephenson, Greg Wolrers. Kim Reece, 
and Moggie Goodmon celebfo1e Kim and 
Kim's birthday OI Bennlgan's. Too fun for 
words . 
320 THE OUCCANEER STAFF 
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~ THE QUAD SQUAD 
The job of ony yearbook is ro 
capture as many memories as 
possible for rhe srudenrs. but the 
yearbook staff hos made some 
memories of their own. Kim 
Reece 100k over the reigns of the 
Duccaneer staff in the Spring of 
· 85. She immediately began 
recruiting for 1he staff and plann-
ing for rhe general format of the 
book . Thank goodness the NCAA 
doesn't control rhe Ouccaneer. 
The first real sigrl of DANGEi\ 
came when the editorial s1off 
traveled to Ohio 10 orrend a 
workshop. When alas! A flood 
struck Athens as Kim. Greg, and 
Stephanie danced 1he night 
away. Our nor ro fear. for he (rhe 
flood) drove off in a Pinro with his 
friends. There was also the brush 
wi th rhe low 1h01 Connie and 
Stephanie had while s1ree1wolk-
ing ogoimt the light. 
Then came the opening of the 
school year when Kim signed up 
anybody who acred like a year-
book person. We f igured rho, 
with everybody on campus on 
s1off. we couldn't mi~ - but we 
were wrong. People were lost 10 
were los1 to '" RUSH... people 
were los1 10 1he police, and some 
people were jus1 los1. Too many 
wimps and 100 few tough guys 
does nor o yearbook make. 
The yeor hos been highligh1ed 
by roadtrips. Kim and Greg 
headed out ro Marshall w ith Greg's 
mall alert, during The footbollseason 
only to be run off by a has1ile bunch 
of drunken Thundering (Heders}. Kim 
also wen! 10 Furman for The sake of 
The yearbook. Ou1 The bigges1 even, 
was the Oond roodtrip during which 
Kim was dubbed by King Folk OS of-
ficial phata-gropher. Kim. Kim, Not 
(Who?} , and Orendo showed 
S1otesbara what yearbook was oil 
about. Several feorure sraries come 
OUI lhOT weekend. 
Jerry Foldwell was the cenrer of 01-
rroctian during rhe week prior 10 the 
Liber1y game. Kim Horris and Greg led 
lore night Jerry Fofdwell cheers. Kim. 
Orendo, and Kim 
all posed with pic-
1ures with rhe 
" Right Reverend" 
after 1he pre-game 
McDLT Tailgate 
party ( of which he 
!urned down The 
invilotian on The 
official s101ianery}. 
The staff didn'r 
have rime ro 
celebrate 
Thanksgiving ar 
Christmas because 
Kim was tao busy 
raising hell abou1 
missing the 
deadline 
The second 
semesrer began 
ominously enough. Everyone was 
depressed. Everyone was sleepy . 
Everyone hod roo much work ta 
da ro worry about the yearbook . 
The number of staffers who drifled 
in and out of the office dropped 
considerably. Even the regular 
number of people declined. The 
remaining staffers tried ta pull 
together in lime to gel 1he year-
book bock by Moy 1st but reality 
f inally srruck as Kim's blood 
pressure pills ran ou1 
Relief packages from 1he 
pressure come when Kim and Kim 
celebra1ed their birthday. Oen-
nigon·s hasted the exlrovogonza 
This highlight of 
the sac i a I 
season jus1 
cauldn'1 be tap-
ped bul the 
night OUI w ilh 
Dick Henson. 
the T oylor rep 
come close 
Does a 120.00 
bar rob mean 
anything ta 
anybody) 
Lo1e nigh1 
cart rides with 
Dav id Letter-
mo n and 
0 am i no s 
became Kim. 
friends. 
Finally in 1he las, days of 
production , after Kim ' s 
Teachers and poren1s hod 
fargonen what she looked 
like, 1he s1off (of th ree) got 
rheir second wind and pur ou1 
80 pages in as many hours. 
This is nor as simple as it seem-
ed because photos had ra be 
roken and printed, stories and 
captions had ra be written, 
and layouts hod ra be done. 
Our ii was finally over. 
Many 1hings about this 
year's yearbook staff was 1he 
same as lost year's such as 1he 
disappearance of 1he sroff 
members, headstrong editors, 
and fly horchings. Our 1he 
1986 Oucconeer has o per-
sonality of its own. The staff 
mascots - Roxanne and Ooo 
Oao Rot kepi everybody go-
ing. " Towel" hod o marivo-
tionol effecr raa . We hope 
1h01 1he s1uden1s ore 
understanding enough ro 
real ize that a yearbook can-
not be put out by one or two 
people in the 1ime allotted 
We also hope rho, everyone 
will lave and enjoy rhe year• 
book os much as the people 
who put it together . There will 
never be ano1her one like ""A 
Coming of Age." 
-TheS10ff 
Kim Reece gives Donno Stephenson ""on obonion"" 
ofter Donno d iscovers the joys of hoving bolloons 
popped nex110 noked skin. 
Kim and her "Gre99ie-Pookey Oeor" thot she w os 
given for her 22nd binhdoy 
TH E OUCCANEER STAFF 
1984 "Mountain Glory" 
- chosen as o sample book 
for T oylor Publishing Co. 
- First Place roting from 
CSPA 
- Third Place Gold Circle 
Award from CSPA for 
opening and closing design 
by Greg Wolters ond Debbie 
Morron 
1985 "More Thon Just A 
Local AtrrocrfOn" 
- Medall5r Raring from 
CSPA 
- First place with Special 
Merit oword from ASPA 
- First Closs roting from 
ACP/ NSPA 
1986 "A Coming of Age" 
- chosen as a sample 
book for T oylor Publishing 
Company 
- Chosen for rhe T oylor 
design publication 
Tit. pony Is ov•rll 
Sot1'19m9mb9rs of1he 
Oucconeer sroff ore, 
Geoff Dutton, Kim Horris, 
David Hansel. Donna 
Stephenson, Mitton 
Marbury, April Calkins. 
WHIiom Gonh, Kim 
P.ee<e. Greg Wolters. 
Orendo Goodmon. P.obln 
Honan. Stephanie 
Orooks, ond Tim Wh11e. 
Kim 1\.-c• proudly 
displays the mummy ol 
Kim Horris thot w os 
found under oll of the 
clutter. The lost time llnle 
Kim wos slgh1ed wos In 
eorly August. 
\ 
\ -..... 
Gre,g'Volt• rs orolly 
1101lsfies hlnuelf 01 the big 
blnhcloypony. 
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Oovid Hansel does his 
lesson pion, onyrhlng 10 
get OUT of yearbook. 
Jock and Pot Reece, Penny and Soro, Dr. Perry, 
Mr. George Kelly . Dr. Joy Allen, John and the rest 
of the janitorial staff at the Culp Center (for leaving 
our mess alone), Sarah Dest, Career Development 
(for the cart), East T ennesseon. Sports Information, 
Univer~ty Relations, Col. Chuck Sovedge, Universi-
ty Center Stoff, Stuclent Activities Center, Fronk 
Connon (for being our friend), Candy Naff (for 
keeping me up to elate on the soaps). N. K. 
Wolters (for use of the T.V. without which Ide 
would not hove been bearable), Donna and Kim 
(for the late nights), Marvin Dell (for a shoulder to 
cry on), Greg Wolters (for keeping me going), 
Susan King (support), Stuclent Government 
Association, Moggie (for being the butt of our 
jokes), Mr. Biggerstaff, Dick Henson, David Honnell, 
Melody Lundquist. and God (because it's finally 
over!!!) 
And to everybody who hos a gripe about the 
1986 Buccaneer - toke on application and do it 
yourself!!! 
Peace, Love, and for be it from me to roise hell, 
- ~ ..... _ 
Donna St• phenson tolks 
10 Chris. ond tolks 10 
Chris. ond tolks 10 Chris . 
-..... 
Kim Horris strikes o quick 
Jazz Singer pose. 
---Moggie Goodmon -
whot con we soy oboul 
her thor's no, olreody 
been sold. 
~ 
Volume 74 of the East Tennessee Store University Buc-
caneer was published by the Buccaneer Stoff in conjunction 
with the Deportment of Communications. The 13uccaneer 
was printed by Taylor Publishing Company, P.O. Box 597, 
Dallas, Texas 75221 , by offset lithography. Dick Henson was 
the company representative. Melody Lundquist was the ac-
count executive. 
Cover and Endsheets: 
A special sllkscreen and hot foll ore featured on the Black 
75 cover. The 150 binders board Is smythsewn, rounded 
and bocked with headboards. Minstrel type in 60pt. Red 
701 Is silkscreened with silver hot foll 24pt. rule tines. The 
endsheets ore a special design of four color and spot color 
Red 35 (40%). Blue 6 (100%), Sliver 81 (100%). Cover ond 
endsheets were designed by Kimberly Reece. 
Opening, Closlng, and Dividers: 
The opening, dosing, and divider pages ore contained 
withfn the first and lost signatures, and subsequent mlddle 
spreods. Red 35 (40%), Blue 6 (100%). ond Sliver 81 (100%) 
with a 4-color process on the opening 0nd closing. Spot color 
and black and white are on div ider pages. Poper stock is 
Dull Enamel 80. Speclol pages were added to the opening 
in celebration of the University's 75th anniversary. "A Com-
ing of Age" Is In Minstrel, as well as the dropped le"er. Alt 
were designed by Kimberly Reece. 
Type: 
All body copy is in 10/12pt. Serif Gothic. 18pt Is used in 
opening, closing, and dividers. Captions ore In 8pt with a 9pt 
lead-In. Follos ore 14pt with 10pt descriptions. Headlines 
range In size from 12pt. to 96pt. Styles include Impact, 
Techno, Stymie, Helvetica Outline, Brush, Busoroma, and 
Serif Gothic. 
Photography: 
All black and white photography was shot and processed 
by the staff unless otherwise Indicated. Portraits were 
photographed by Appalochlon Photography of 
Elizabethton. Organization and Greek photos were mode 
by the staff by appointment only. 
The majority of the 4-color photography was on 200 and 
400ASA Ektachrome Kodak Slldes. Processing was done by 
the staff .. Color prints were developed and processed'" by 
One-Hour Photo and Picture Peteet, INC. 
Color and Spot Color Pages: 
Of the 3J6 pages, 70 pages of 4-color ond 133 pages of 
spot color was utilized. Spot colors used Include Blue 6, Red 
35, Sliver 81. Blue 18, Purple 71, Pantone 187C, Purple 65. 
Blue 11 , Yellow 52, Pantone 834C, Red 30, and Yellow 49. 
A three-color option was utllfzed for each flat throughout the 
book. 
Columns: 
Columns arrangements ore unlimited use of freestyle. 
Other: 
The 1986 Buccaneer hod a press run of 4900 books. A 
subscription rote of $8 was charged. Greek societies were 
given the opportunity to obtain extra 4-color and spot by 
purchase. The 1986 Buccaneer Is a member of the Columbia 
Scholastic Press Association, Associated Colleglote Press/No-
tronol Press Association. and the American Scholostlc Press 
Association. 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF . 
Assistant Editor . 
Managing Editor . 
SECTION EDITORS, 
. .. . Kimberly D. Reece 
. . . . . Stephanie Brooks 
.. Greg Wolters 
Student Life: . . ............... Connie Moles 
Academics 
Sports 
Organizations 
Greeks. 
People. 
. Anne"e Kerley 
Kim Alvis 
....... Amy Wilder 
David Hansel 
.. . .... Kim Reece 
. . .. . . . . Stephanie Brooks 
. . .. . ..... Andrea McAmls 
April Colklns 
Advertising .......... . .. . .. . .. Greg Wolters 
Layout and Production . . . Krmberly Reece 
Theme Development and Design . Kimberly Reece 
Opening, Closlng and Dividers . Kimberly Reece 
Writers . . .... .. Robin Horton 
Rick Sheek 
Typists. 
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Photographers ... .. . • Donna Stephenson 
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Darkroom Technicians. . .. Rhonda Allen 
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Contributing Writers ...... . ...... Pot Reece. Rolph 
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Stephenson. Greg 
Wolters, Kim Reece, 
Annette Kerley, Rick 
Hill, Greg Baldwin, 
Connie Moles. Not 
Lloyd, Stephanie 
Brooks, Amy Wilder, 
David Hansel, Kim 
Alvis 
Contributing Photographers . . ..... Geoff Dutton. Kevin 
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Hopkins, Ron 
Campbell, Sharon 
Key, Robert Fraizer, 
Rhonda Allen, Tim 
White, Baptist Student 
Union, Eric Clark, Jeff 
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JJ2 CLOSING 
Campu s Im-
prov ements were 
mode during the yeor 
os rhe unlverslry 
celebrored Its 75th on-
niversory. The globes 
w hich were orlglnolly 
placed or 1he en-
trance of rhe unlversl-
1 y before being 
discarded neor the In-
tramural fields were 
resrored and ploced 
ot the Amphi1heo1er. 
""""' Chorloflte 
Seahorses Lipsinc contest which 
was held during both semesters. 
The Dues were bock and The 
bosketboll fans hod no qualms 
obour showing the foct. 
coming of Age" is for roday. A 
yearbool~ cannot begin to capture 
every event and aspect of a 
university - a couple meeting for the 
first time, the emotion involved in the 
acceptance of a bid to join a sorority, 
and the everyday sounds of the pads 
and helmets clashing on the practice 
field . 13ut it can remind you of something 
special something you may 
remember forever as a part of ETSU's 
A current filled the olr In the 
Cove os Phi Koppa Phi's Charlie 
Chambers begins to jom to the 
rune by Midnight 5ror, " Electrici-
ty." The fraternity compered In 
the oir bond comperlrlon por-
tion of the Sigma Kappa 
Sportsman's Klosslc. 
A COMING OF AGE .'.).'.).'.) 
334 CLOSING 
t seems lil~e only yesterday , when we come to campus 
with the crisp autumn 
breeze warning us of winter's ap-
proach. Yet so many things hove 
occurred during the year. We 1 
elected a new student body 
president, hod distinguished Ten-
nesseons visit the campus in 
honor of post university 
presidents, and reveled in the 
glory of a winning bosl~etboll 
team. Everything seems to foll in-
to place as we toke with us the 
fact that we were a port of a 
coming of age. 
President Ronald Oellof cuts The ribbon 10 signify rhe opening of the new 
Srvdenr Activities Cen1er. 
Warm weorher gives s1uclen1s o chonce ro enjoy rhe remolnlng days of 
~hool. 
TM Sigma Nu's vef$1on of "Jimmy Cuffe!'' 01 the Sigma Kappa's 
Sponsmen's Klosslc gove everyone on urge 10 throw on rhelr Jams ond 
break our their sunglasses 
Pink dogwoods herald rhe oirlvol of spring. 
\ ... _ .. ..... \ , 
A COMING OF AGE JJ5 
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